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PARKVIEW MANSIONSFOR QUICK SALE Handsomely finished suites of 4 to 7 
rooms and bath and separate toilet, 
140-166 per month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St

Annex choice corner house, ten rooms, 
j—0 bathrooms, hot water heating, veran
dahs and balcony, with choice outlook; 
Svner Is leaving the city and must sell. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

m ‘Friday

JAX. 3».

T77 61 29TH YEARn Sale BDItQC ___ N. and n.w gales I eaowat Srst, follow-
rnUDO«”'ed by clearing colder wentker. SIXTEEN PAGES SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 30 1909—SIXTEEN PAGES n
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2 mn Prospectors Complain of Petty 
Thievery—Recorder's Of- 

\ fice is Wanted at 
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- SMYTH, Jen. 26.—(The Man on the 
Trail,)—Picture, the results, imagine 
the scenfe. This Is a country of big 
men, despite the fact that statistic» 
say only one man in every 205 Is over, 
•lx feet In height and the human skin 
contains 3500 perspiration pores to 
every square inch, and according to a 
German investigator, a smoker sends 
Into the air about four billion particles 
of dust at every puff. f

Last night the box stove in the hotel 
office was glaring red hot and about' 
some dozen men, all over six feet, sat 
around it, muffled in sweaters, and 
they smoked. Upstairs somebody was 
playing airs on a mouth-organ and 
another big-booted chap clogged.

There was noise, but theré must be 
noise when husky red-blooded fellow y, 
who live on fresh air and eat three 
squares a day, get together.

These boxstove gatherings give one 
an Idea of what's going on around here.

It’s the country—where men grow up 
resourceful and where they fltink out 
an existence that they are not always 
fortunate enough to live. They play 
big games for Mg stakes, and there's 
no comfortable medium. It’s win or 
lose. And these self-same chape ligd 
a kick against the attorney-genfuRl's 
department.

I listened attentively to two mining 
who had come in from tiowganda 

and they had some interesting* things 
to say about “snatching."

From what I heard it appears to be 
impossible to leaye an article alone 
while away front the shack all day. 
It’s a safe bet It will be stolen—uot by 
the men who' go in perfectly equipped. 
They usually have plenty to carry, 
but arodng the exodus Into the new- 
silver district there are many men 
who have not enough clothing and in
sufficient fbod.

Thus the outcome is hard—just s£> 
hard that one has to be up here to 
appreciate It—on those who have la
bored getting supplies together and 
tn ve a comfortable qbaok to store them 
in and protect themselves from the 
weather. One of the men 1 was listen
ing to had been tn nearly every mining 
catop in America and nowhere has he 
come in contact with so much thieving.

"Carrying a gun is a serious offence; 
shooting with or without effect Is dou
bly serious, but It’s a certainty," said 
this man, “that somebody is going to 
wing an offender sooner or later." 

There le a Remedy.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 29—(Special)—Hon.
A. C. Rutherford, premier of Alberta ; 
Hon. Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan. and Hon. R. P. Robl.n. 
premier of Manitoba, have written a 
joint letter on the subject of the three 
western provinces acquiring conti ol of 
the grain elevators, shipment and in- 

■ spection.
They pdint but that it is not within 

the jurisdiction of the province to deal 
with this matter, and without legisla
tive support and authority it would not 
toe practicable to raise funds to finance 
the enterprise, concluding that a gen
eral amelioration of conditions can be 
expected from improvements now in 
process of completion and to be under
taken.

The letter, in part, reads as follows:
' “It would necessarily Involve a new

RT. HON. SIR JOHN SINCLAIR “Tsed‘thêm^ence o?\nan>*Tna£
cial responsibilities on the part of the 
several provinces, and the putting In 
practice by constructive, regulative 
and restrictive legislation the right of 
absolute provincial government control 
of the matters Involved,

"To accomplish this It would be ne
cessary, first, for the respective pro
vinces to have delegated to them the 
requisite legislative powers toy amende 
ments to the ti.N.A. Act. and, second, 
to have adequate provision made for 
self-protection and consequent liabil
ity undertaken, and expressly stipulat
ing that all grain should pass thru our 
channel, or to that in regard thereto 
'a complete and absolute monopoly.’ 
Any other method would prove futile,, 
and might possibly be toliowed with dis
astrous results.

“The separate states of the United 
States, In dealing with interstate trans
portation companies, found themselves i 
In a similar position, and federal ac
tion was invoked. The foundérs of con
federation intended that the federal 
parliament of Canada should hold the 
residuum of power and define the lines 
which should separate federal ar.d pro
vincial legislation. It was, therefore, 
manifest that when certain powers are 
given solely to the federal government 

Trains were delayed and telegraph it Implied a prohibition on the part of 
wires W3re prostrated in every direc- the province to act. One of the provi- 
tion, particularly west of St Louis 8ions of the British North America 
and north of Chicago. The barometer Act is as follows:
In the office of the local weather “ ‘It is specifically declared that any 
btireau stood at 29 only,, 25 higher than giatter coming within (be classes of 
the lowest ever recorded here. . subjects as to which the Parliament of 

The most serious damage reported in Canada Is given control shall not be
early despatches was at Lamonte, Mo., deemdd to come within the class of 
where the roof of the opera house was matters of a local or private nature 
blown against a freight train stand- comprised in the enumeration of the 
ing a block away. Injuring two per- classes of subjects assigned.' 
sons. , “The subject upon which the pro-

The weather map issued to-day was, vinces are asked to take action Is the 
in appearance, almost without prece- monopolistic establishment and opera- 
dent. West, south and north of Oma- i tjon S^aln elevators, and it fo lows 
ha, the map was a blank. Wires were that any legislation along the line indi- 
down in every direction and reports cated would be exterritorial in effect 
were missing. West of Chicago it was and ultra vires of the powers of the | 
possible for only four states and terri- prox mces. 
tcrles—California, Nevada, New Mexi
co and Arizona—to get In their re
ports, which was accomplished by us
ing unaffected wires south along the 
Mexican border,

The demoralized condition of tele
graph wires was attributable generally 
to sleet. _

At St. Joseph, Mo., the Tremont Ho- . 
tel was unroofed, and a dwelling blown 
over.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—The interesting 
announcement is made that the sensa
tional play. “An Englishman's Home.” 
which was produced at Wyndham's 
Theatre last night, and which depicts 
*n Invasion of England by a foreign 
army, was revised and prepared for the 
stage by James M. Barrie and Gerald 
Dumaurier.

Some difficulty was found in obtain
ing the sanction of the censor of plays! 
owing to the fear of offending Ger
many, imtil assurance was given that 
Germany was not intended as the in-
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Viscount Esher, one of the public men 
, most interested in the territorial army 
' scheme, has expressed the hope that 
a provincial committees will be organized 
*~ to produce the play 4n every great town 

of England as an object lesson to the 
country.

It is predicted that this p’ay will he 
the sensation of Englanl. It was touch 
and go at the end of the first act. and 
even more <so after the .second act be
gan, whether the play would be hissed 
off the stage or be .1 triumphant suc
cess.

It is without questiyn.tlie latter. It 
deals with what might Happen to Eng
land, as the majority ol Englishmen 
fear the worst thing that might happen 
to them would be a German 'evasion. 
The play shows minutely this imich- 
dreaded invasion to the self-satisfied, 
smug, unthinking Britisher.

Points Out the Weaknesses.
The play Is no Insult to those who 

have studied the present condition of 
English 
•bf the
for the territorial army, a-;<1 in short, 
of the unpreparedness for war of Eng
land.

Gerald Du Maurier supervised the 
stage prod-uction.and current urmor has 
It that his brother, Capt. Guy Du Maur
ier of the English army was mainly re
sponsible for the text.

"An Englishman’s Homs" is a melo- 
■» drama quite as gopd as any that has 

been produced inf London for many 
years. It is crapâmed full of action, 
and the dialog blende tragedy and com
edy in a way that Is as rapid as the fire 
of a Maxim gun. The story opens with 
a scene in the sitting-room of the home 
of a middle cia?» Englishman down in 

7 Essex County. Essex, as you all know, 
lies between London and the North 
Sea. It is the spot where a German in
vading army would naturally land.

Then comes the lover of one of the 
daughters, a young fellow who Is going 
to spend his holiday at target practice 
because he belongs to the volunteer 
army. He is made fun of and jeered 
for so wasting his time.

Meanwhile .the father, a sedate, typi
cal British bulldog of a human being, is 
endeavoring to 'become an expert at 
diabolo. There is also the flippant son 
from the city, whose Interest in life is 
centred in smoking cigarets and using 
city slang. There is, as well, a studious 
son, whose Idea of literature is to com
plete the last line of a limerick and 
win a prize.

Secretary for Scotland, Who May 
Succeed Earl Grey at Ottawa, or 

Perhaps Earl Aberdeen as 
Lord Lieutenant of Ire

land.
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i IBuildings Blown Over, Trains 
Stalled in Snow and Telegraph 
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defence agoin.-t a foreign foe; 
lamentable lack of volunteers CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—Rain, stiow, hail 

and sleet and a high wind,which reach
ed a maximum of 74 miles at Kansas 
City, created climatic chabs in the 
middle west to-day.

Call this cold ? Why, I mind, an’ I guess WilfUNCLE DICK CARTWRIGHT (an “old settler") ;
there iqinds, away back in the eighties, an' the airly nineties, when th’ was colder winters than-------

YOUNG ALECK MACKAY : Aw, rats !;
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C. N. R. Wfllmg to Build to Gow- 
gantla if the T. and N. 0.
/ Does Not Extend.

EârY Grey Will Be Honorary Presi
dent of the Great Mission

ary Gathering.

Control 10,000 Votes—Corptrttssion 
Repert Arraigns Whole System 

of the City's Government.
The remedy i* this:
Let the attorney-general's department 

Bendç up an inspector with twe) men, 
or, better still, enroll u couple of ex
perienced bush men. It’s a wide, range 
thev would have to cover, but; their 
presence in the district would bring it 
home to some of the “snatchers” that 
there is a law In this land.

The matter needs urgent attention. 
Complaints come in every day, from 
this camp and that camp. Coats, snow- 
shoes, grub and everything and any
thing disappear in a most mysterious 
way and the thief is ramlly or never 
brought to justice.

A prospector who has hiked it up 
and down for some years told a story 
about another prospector from Nevada.

This Nevada prospector’s coat was 
stolen the other day, and Immediately 
upon discovery;of the theft he buckled 
on à Colts' .45 and started on the trait 
He held up three camps and made in- - 
nocent persons “shell out,” and when 
at last the marks he was folloÿÿln#" 
were lost in the trail, he snapped oft a 
twig at 40 yards and vowed he'd get 
his man yet.

This Is one case where the offended 
hunted the offender, and it’s only one.

Without mentioning names, thru the 
medium of the press, a qualified man 
with power to arrest could do some 
hard work in these parts and at Gow- 
ganda and bring in a few of these cul
prits who persist in breaking into 
shacks and ramsacking their contents.

It’s up to the attorney-general’s de
partment to act quickly.

There was still another kick.
These men from Gowganda want a 

recorder's office established and it 
should be “planted" within the next 
month. Gowganda Is the spot and it 
should take in the country west of 
Wigwam Lake. There should also be 
a claim Inspector.

Owing to Gowganda being an unsur
veyed country, and its having some 
30U0 claims staked, and many of these 
claims staked three and four times 
over, the mining department should 
see to it to provide measures whereby 
all troubles may be settled a» expe
ditiously as Is possible.

Applications are being made every 
day and the remedy for "Jumping" 
is apparent, atiho it Is in many cases 
rather awkward.

Prospectors agree
claim inspector should be put on tb«

I staff of the recording office.
Often It’s the prospector’s fault—this 

troublé about staking on a claitn al
ready staked. He does not make- his 
mark distinctly and the next on* 
quest of silver plants hlmseljStib the 
spot. On the other hand the claim is 
often “Jumped” wilfully and without

it
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T .0 . „„ “Tiie first time In history that the men William Mackenzie was In the llme-

BOSTON, Jan. 29.—A scorching ar- of a uati01v have met to « onsider and light at the parliament buildings yes- 
raignment of nearly every branch of adopt a missionary policy for their couu- terday He was supported by Vice-ismi

oners. Hè is being held in orper that cn \s dominated by spoilsmen, that Missionary Movement have received word 
he may aid the crown in going over municipal appropriations are strained from Hte Excellency Earl Grey, the Goy- 
the books of the Highland Mary, to the limit in order to favor contrac- emor-General of Canada, that he is 

. Traie» Lost la B Hasard. Lucky Boys, Silver Bird and Blue Belle tors or give employments to constitu- PIe;fed to- accept the invitation extended
Th,n „B W. LACROSSE, Wis., Jan. 29—Passen- mining companies, of which he is a ents thft soX of ™he use L hononry p,e*
rnen comes the tragedy. It had been p.pr trfl4n nf th* Phinatrr» ami- mu!o >oL.Q „ inai some ui me memuers use anient.of the congress.I delightful comedy and light farce to waukee and st“ Paul^^runnin- between a ^ Uk a week or their offl^al positions for pecuniary Th? program as

this point. This is the invading Get- ovTa a fOPt1nl*ht. gain and that both the aldermen and a» Allows:
mans. The bulldog fat'her supposed Lacros- and \V essington -Spring., The work of going over the books couneitmen. as legislative bodies, are Wednesday. March 31. 2.30 p.m.—Eor 
they were English volunteers trespass- N D ’ Tb , stuck in a snow drift JS being done at the instigation of "intellectuallv and morally incapable /ki gymeu and theological students, 
ing on his nremises He orders tnem weet of Jackson. fhe train has a large shareholders, who believe that 0f a-tlon In the interests of the c'tizen» Theme, The relation of the ministry to a1 Off but finds "himseff a prisoner larK° P®8®enger list, but being a day the assets will prove of greater value at large” ^ missionary church Addresses: The Great

The other two acts are nothing but ^he lthan at /re8enlt supposed. The work The Commission also states that-thé H^Prop\°e"R^tll“llîflueLl of^ftsslon"
« fighting. Volunteers from "the nearest uas„el™ers in the nliahttiiev^mw find wiu done at County Crown At tor- number of municipal employes A ex- 8 p.m.-First regular session of congress,

town are gathered together and use the P,af*el!5ers ,m ,ie ,.1 , ,L ■ eT no'y ney Draytons office in the cdty hall cessivety large and that they practical- Theme: Canada’s Opportunity at Home
house as a point of defence against the themselves in. A relief train has started and under his supervision, while all ; ]v control 10,000 city hall voti*. thereby and Abroad; The World’s Debt to the
Invaders. They show in » thousand amt for the rescue last nignt, but it parties will be represented by counsel, constituting a menace to good govern- Missionary.

ways their lack of’ training and £al,e<1 to Ket thru and is now lost. The report that Law is to make re- nient *' Thursday. Fnday la.m.) and Saturday
their entire unfitness for war Thr ,,f- About half of the tin roof over the stitution to the extent of $,".0.0(10 is ' <p.m—Denominational conferences ar-

■ fleers are Incompetent and the men I west wlnS of the Kansas state house positively denied by officials, as is the _   . ranged by the board. Secretaries and lav
's while willing, do^ot know what to do! was torn off. At Wichita several further "rumor that Law’s pardon has BRITISH LABDfi CONGRESS

It is a tremendous contrast to Vue church spires were blown down. At ; been discussed. Z____  The VMorlous Progress of Mtisions
carefully organized and thoroly discip- Omaha the wind threw Gus Nelson, -------------------------------- ' Tariff Reform Denounce.! No Help Addresses : The Awakening Orient ; The.
lined methods of the invaders. They a railway employe in front of a switch Ci nC at tiKDCMi ,. , for Vnemploycd. Impact of Christianity on non-Christian
know already every road.' every tele- engine. He lost both legs. ulu rlnt A I t Irl L n bu IN, IVlnlN. —— Religions: The Sure Victory,
graph line, the strength of every gam- ______ ______ <Canadian Associated Press Cable.! 8 p.m.—Theme: The Place of the Church
son and the location of supplies. The „ n mu ro i Ai umiD Alexandra Block Destroyed With Loss LONDON, Jan. 29.—The labor : con- In the Making of the Nation.
English defenders know nothing 40 IVilLtb AIN ilUU M of Over 6100.600. gress at Portsmouth passed a socialts- Addresses: Canada’s Debt to the Mis-When the house is bès eeed a subxi- --------- ---------- tlc resolution *"■' 162,000 to 311603. A «Ionary; Qur Duty to the Epglish-speak-

-“ — * T55S “V æsssis s SLEEEHBBF™2
“How many men shall I put in a --------- : . j covered to be on fire.. The building <m the same plat(orm. as memtifere of n>Mav \ni i? * °30 d m -ThOTe- The

room?” he asks A storm of unusual severity is the ; was burned to the ground, the con- the capitalist party was rejected by stewardsliîpPot Life
”Oh, three or four ” replies the com- description given by the weatherman tents of the following business houses 788,00» to 113,000. 'Congress nix) deciar- Addresses: The Significance of the Lay- 

mander. ’ of the demonstration of the elements , being destroyed: Bell & Co., general ed for secular solution of the education men’k Missionary Movement; The Stew-
Presen tly the subaltern returns and yesterday; and the estimate Is one : merchants, loss $30,000; Good Bros., question. • ’ ardgtiip of Business Talents and Posses-

•66.vs the rooms-ire of. different s’zes. with which few will disagree. grocery, $5000; the Emerson postoffice Tariff reform was denounced as no alone: The Call to Christian Service; Wtu*
. “How mariv shall 1 nut In a loom”’ It wasn’t that it was sti cold, but ; and the C.P.R. telegraph office. The cure for unemployment, Ramsay Mac- «ions as an Investment. \
V "Oh, put three in the big rooms and . that the wind blew with a violence that i Emerson Journal. $10,000; T. Cassel- Donald, M.P., declaring that tariff re- .JV“obedfence ' MRenorts
I . two. in the small ones,” is the reply. made the best stage efforts of Theodore , man’s drug store, and Manitoba Gov- formers said they wanted to broaden ?IO„7TommUsiaSrs to ihe Orient

Ineompeteney Everywhere. j Kremer or Charles E. Çlaney appear , ernment telephone office, $25,000; John the basis of taxation but the basis in- Mass meeting for women at 9:30 a.m.
There Is the keynote of the whole play j puny. At the observatory it was ! Furtney, tailoring establishment, $1000; dicated was the people a backs. Saturday. April 3. 9.30 a m —Theme:

I “ inexperience and incompetency. The i stated last night that around noon the A. Rivard's barber shop and pool room, » j1 rep?rt °‘ ^r- Trotter’s speech How to Lead 1 lie Church to its Highest 
Windows are barricaded with a piano, j wind traveled at 48 miles an hour. • ; $3000:. Bank of Ottawa, loss unknown. yesterday is not available, but he Missionary Efficiency : Conference, with 
with tables, with mattresses, with any- ; Yesterday's snowfall was four inches, i . This was a three-storey building, the „6,y tritituzed the Salvation Army, brief addresses and discussion, 
thing that comes handy. The untrained a fairly heavy one, but this show ing 'two upper storeys being occupied bv il, a'dd, tI?n Y*??* was fiail)led .LE-W1-—Theme:
w!n,nl?erS af,î. a|igned against them ! does not begin to indicate the dlscom- ( twenty families, and ten or fifteen ^ Th0 Oortatlne CommiUeesrt“The Woild* Mis-

®'®r5 willingness in the world and : fort it caused. The gale swirled it into ! roomers. The loss to the roomers tn ,inn d, sionarv Conference at Edinburgh ’’
how to Lxuîatem.h ^eCaiU ff noa« know clouds during the morning and at: this block amounts to $35,000. Among Tbere^were'«00 Sunda> April 4. 10.30 a.m.-Students'
. ih„„Sr !‘te lheir sights. They ex- , times almost blinded pedestrians. . the heaviest losers is Mr. Logan, the w!ljte imemnloved in Va^^nWere °‘>°5 and- commissioners' meeting: The

I ss ssysx j* !h5r$K4^”^S218i's$ra&3aiS£A8»ss. *». SL±fS<suri?7r%F araf»
1 *xsrasisrsr* ««J i5s,«rsiJ^,s2i^ursii ,r”"' s^%5s5t.iaAu,S2: *nd °-r

whistle like the wind glasses and nie- i spendllls ®lost of the time around the P-____________________ sands. The salvation Army had be- I Addresses: Missions and Church Unity :
1 ture frames are smashed snlintersfiv 26 mark' rhe av"eraKe was one degree „ come the procurator-general of cheap Co-Operaflon. the Law of Christ's Klng-
I across the stage a 'hcM strikes the above tlle l,sual f°r the t,.nie Of year. CARRY NG OF EXPLOSIVES labor for international capital. Pl *' <eiling, ripping holes UmVit and bring! ’ There will be snowfalls in many per- v LAr LUOItLO The labor congress executive was ! B ,.

ing down a shower Of ..iaster A side t,ons °rf ,°ntar,io t^*day’ Particularly ; R.,,„.ys Mak, R,v„mm,eda„OE1„ authorized to ascertain whether the ! 4han fprince.
shenbe 'T,T is ,blow" out by another a t>"« and the western 0nd "* the tomml..Km. i 0thrX" I ArtaCIements .re being made with «heshf*ll. ana thon tlie roof take< firo Lake Ontario. — ■ ■■ - out the empire favor holding* an all- railroads so that a single fare rale will

I When the British volunteers retreat locally, the prospect last night was .MONTREAL. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—At ; British la/bor conference In I9i0. be the maximum charge.
»tlie bulldpg British father will ndt go- for more snow, with a tendency *to a meeting of the representatives of all j Taken on the whole the resolutions 
■lis home is.to is castle, and even an in-1 8row colder to-day. railways, held here to-day, it was do- of congress show- an Increased desire
■Jading army has nn right to trespass 1 în «Pite of the storm, however, the tided to take action to prevent the that the party should devote itself
^tipon it. ■ He tries to defend it alone, street and suburban railway lines were danger to the railways and the public to work of detailed reform,

and takes a potshot "at some of the in- kept open and the trains kept running from the carriage of explosives, so as
vaders. Not being hr uniform when pretty well on time. to iprevent accidents such as the one

l he is captured the invaders pi’omutlv —T--------------------- :—~ at St. Thomas, and recommendations
I take him out and shoot him. LIBERALS WON’T CONTEST. were made to the railway commission
|„ *t all ends with the arrival of Eng- ______ T ~- with that end in view.
IMsh troops from London g OTTAWA. Jan. 29.—At a meeting of .------------------------------ J

Carleton County Liberals to-day it was EMBARGO ON HORSES MFTEU. 
definitely decided not to enter a can
didate for the by-election in Carleton 
County, consequent upon R. L. Bor
den’s retirement.

The Conservatives meet to-morrow 
at Stittsville to settle oh the method 
of choice of a candidate.

I

LAW GOING THRU BOOKS
Ae.l.tlne In Straightening Ont Com- 

vanlee* Affaire.

p Grey Blankiffll 
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additions to his system In Ontario, 
i Mr. Mackenzie spoke of laying tracks 
for a • thru line north of the Hutton 
mine, and expressed hie readiness to 
build a branch or spur line to Gow
ganda, in the event of thé government 
not building the T. & N. O. Railway to 
that point.

A map showing the toute of the C. 
N. R. thru the clay belt arid round Lake 
Superior, a distance of 560 miles from 
Sudbury, was exhibited. Mr. Macken
zie made explanations of the proposed 
route. Later on he will submit to the 
government a formal memorandum of 
what he expects to do.

All this is recognized as preliminary 
to an application for some sort of aid 
from Ontario to be given to the C.N.R. 
system. But whether this should take 
the form of land or cash, or guarantees, 
or one or more or all of them, was not 
to be learned yesterday. The storm 
signals appear to be set against guar
antees. and Mr. Mackenzie will prob
ably save time toy not asking for any.

Premier Whitney would not discuss 
the matter. Until some definite propo
sal was laid before him, he declared he 
had nothing to say.

at present outlined, is
i.

of green frieze, ' 
f trimmed with 
pilar edged wltn 
fh Self, sizes 8, | 
rday $5.85.;

hildren one

ear

aat'we have J 
: go before 1 
marked for i 
Saturday. | 

ess is their Ü QUEBEC DECLINES OFFER
Cuaidtn 161.16 Net Good Eioiigh for 

I Provlaetal Bonde.

MONTREAL, Jan. 29—(Special.)— 
News reached the city to-day that the 
Phpvlnce of Quebec, which asked for 
bids on $750,800 fifty year 4 per centt 
bonds, has refused the highest tender 
of 101.10. which was made by N. & 
W. Harris * Co. of Boston. Twenty- 
tenders were made. A Montreal bond 
man says the bid of 101.$0 is a good one 
and that the province may have diffi
culty getting a better figure.

if.

Bos’ Vests and 
pol, merino or 
lural and black, 
tests high neck, 
front. Drawers 
ptyie-s. Not all 
r. byt— sizes 22 
kite loft Satur*

;$

to this—that a
Drawers, fine.
br cotton, fleece 

Iobg sleeves, 
p ank.e length. 
f 32 to 43 bust 

75c,' Saturday"

TRIANGLE IN BUFFALOu
Toroele Meson» Are Royally Eeter- 

taleed by Brethren There. i in
dotal

7.45 p.m.—Theme: ’To Obey Is Better
BUFFALO, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Over 

one hundred Royal Arch Masons ac
companied the traveling triangle,which excuse.

The claim inspector’s duties would 
■ be to go to the claim, for which sp- 

Chapter of this city by the St. Patrick I p||catton i„ made, and if the claim 
Chapter of Toronto. The visiting To-

fine ribbed, 
■ad of cotton, 1 
:, long sleeves,] 
Ith, sizes 32 to] 
ir value $1.253

was presented to-night to Keystone

EXPORT OF CATTLE Continued on Pee» IS.ronto Masons were accorded a royal re- j 
ception in the Masonic Temple. A ban- ! 
quet followed the ceremony of trans
ferring the triangle, and appropriate 
speeches were delivered by P.G.Z. John 
Leslie of Winnipeg, F. W. Harcourt of 
Toronto. Col. G. S. Ryerson euid other 
prominent Masons.

The post prandial proceedings Includ
ed Donald MacGregor, Bert Harvey and 
Harvey Lloyd. The functions were at
tended by the grand chapter officers of 
Canada and New York Ktale.

The triangle will next be taken to 
Cleveland, Ohio.

is, fine ribbed m 
mixture, high •’IS 

Utoned front, ’ll 
2 to 12 years.
Dc, Saturday, ill

NEW GENERAL MANAGERHunt Be Via SI. John. Halifax or I'har- 
leitetewa.WILL THE t’.P.R. GO TO GOWGANDA!

.SUDBURY. Jan. 29.—The report Is 
current here that the Canadian Pacific 
have iin consideration the extension of 
their Toronto-Sud-bury line north of 
here to a Junction 
Trunk Pacific at Cochrane, taking In 
the new sliver country. Gowganda in
cluded. a distance of 160 miles. This 
would give the shortest route to Win
nipeg when the Grand lYunk Pacific 
is finished.

Hubert lamebrlt la Direct the North- 
era Crowe.OTTAWA. Jan. 29—(Special.)-By 

order of the department of. agricUl-' 
ture no Canadian cattle, sheep o- 
swlne will be allowed to leave Canada

Æ WINNIPEG. Jan. 29.—Robt, Camp
bell, acting general manager of the 
Northern Crown Bank since the resig
nation of De Councey O’Grady, 
been appointed general manager by- 
board of directors. Mr. Campbell 
for 23 years with the Bank of Moot-) 
rued.

with the Grandhonors were easv.
NIAGARA FALLS. Jan. 29__(Spe

cial.)—After having been In 'force since 
Nov. 21, the embargo on horses was 
removed this morning. Horses and 
wagons are now allowed, to cross the 
bridgea into Canada.

for export to Europe except thru the 
ports of St. John, N.B.. Halifax, N.S., 
or Charlottetown.

Previous orders regarding exporta
tion of

1 u campaign for Donald McXabb. 
», ’ "HS recently elected to a sc.it in 
me-provincial legislature.

1I a ttle to Europe are rescind
ed.
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t SATURDAY MORNING
• THE TORONTO WORLD

JANUARY 30 1909■W

| Hamilton 
I j Happening*

UAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

EDUCATIONAL. educational.— __ ___________help wanted.

Wanted by~ "1
<*T. EATON coj 

Experienced Operators”
on blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts 
etc., for New High-Speed Wil
cox & Gibbs sewing machines.

Applications received and 
quiries answered at office. 12, 
bert Street, open daily from 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

•V;v«
—

e

Heavy Grain Leather Suit Case
This Suit Cik is me de This case wc offer has 

been one of out belt 
sellera, There art only 
a few left. You bed 
better come early.

of heavy Grain Leather 
—fitted with beet Locks "

* HAMILTON HOTELS.-V-* I
WTtCE TO HAMILTON SUB. 

SCHIBEBS.
end Trimmin|e.HOTEL ROYAL«-1».

East & Co.,
Limited

The World agency IS tem
porarily fn charge ot our tra
cing representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subccr.oerg are request- 
*• to Mport any Irregularity or 
daisy in the delivering- of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 

. rooma 17 and 19,
, -»f. Phone 1*46.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

feM had Up per day. American Plea.

300 OPEN
EVENINGS.

I

Toronto Conservatory of Music
College St and University Avenue.

■DWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., MusIcBI Director.
MID-WINTER EXAMINATIONS JAN. 26, 26, 27. 28. 

MRRfNO TERRI COM MEN OEM FEBRUARY 1ST.
160-page CALENDAR mailed on application.

«1-Yonge Street.
ed7

25 YEABS IN THE “PEU” 
FOR SHOOTING HIS WIFE

Build- For Our Oshawa Fao
Experienced

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

I operators M 
blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts 
etc. Also smart young women 
to LEARN operating. 

Applications received both aj 
office. 12 Albert Street, and 

the office of our Factory, 
awa, Ont.

STORES OPEN ON SUNDAY 
GETCHIIOREN'S COPPERS

Last Times To-Day Matinee, Night
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

P. M. KIRKPATRIOK, Ph.

àrüS&S ...DIAL 06L.NDAR r. H. Ml.K",TRICK. ,. nç .rtnclp.l
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical Caltère. Dramatic Art and LiteratureNEXT WEEK

IT'S A LAUGH FROM THE TIME
_ they go to the post until

I THEY FINISH AT THE WIRE
ITHE SEASON’S MIRTH-MAKING SUCCESS

|MAY ROBSON
IN ANNE WARNER’S COMEDY

| THE REJUVENATION OF AUNT MARY
ee—-continuous weeks—ee '

PRAISED BY CRITICS FROM COAST TO COAST 
I FIRST TIME pDIpCQ MATS. THURSDAY, AS* TURD AY—

1 AT THESE rniuto EVENINGS—25c, 60c,>to. 11.06.

ORIGINAL GARDEN THEATRE, NEW YORK, CAST

■ Stiff Sentence Imposed on Wm. 
Seay, Colored,Who Attempted to 

Kill—Pleaded for Chance,
our

EDUCATED HEADS
hnd

SKILLED HANDS

i.j'tiVV

uofitjihiifits Against Police at An
nual Meeting of Lord's Day 
. ."Alliance-—Notes of Day.

CARPET CLEANING.

Y-IARPETS CLE1ANED — BEST SANI- 
>J *ary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

I Fateonbridg/
Chief Justice yesterday

sentenced William Seay, colored, to 25 
years in Kingston Penitentiary l’or at
tempting to Kill his white wife by 
shooting. His wife had refused to tes
tify against him.

Asked by the judge before passing I 
Sentence If he had anything to say, the 
prisoner said:

"Be as lenient as possible. Should II 
ever have the opportunity I will prove,! 
that I can be a man that can be loyal ' 
to this country, that I «an be true to 
the flag. I will attempt to have better 
control of myself in future. I have been 
laboring under many disadvantages 
here. When I pleaded not guilty I did 
not mean that I denied the fact of the 
©hooting, but merely that I knew noth
ing about the affair at the time; that, , ______ _______
I did not shoot with intent. I remem- > J THE GREAT DIVIDE.
he red nothing about the affair until I|N -
came to myself at the General Hospl- NEXT WEEK—SEAT SALE OPEN, 
tal. I am very sorry and hope you will 
give me a chance to prove it." I

In imposing the sentence his lordship 
said:

“I have hesitated a long time in 
thinking what would be a condign 
sentence to fit your case. I also hesi
tated long whether I would make it a 
life punishment. As to your condi
tion, which you daim was euoh that 
you did not know what you were do
ing at the time, I cannot pronounce 
upon that feature of the caie. For 
the reason that this woman and the 
public should be protected from

i Are always In demand. Attend the 
popular 246 pJAPABLÉ OFFICE MAN &

«Æ. S£
a- K"'a ssrs&sw sr
World ^ ab°Ut $7000' ÂddriM *

TYOESN'T IT STAND TO 
XJ that we who make a aoeriaie 
telegraphy can give you a cours* 
etruction vastly superior to that J 
by schools which make telerranV oie of many subjects? Ourfre*£o,. 
t#1’'sThy- Write for It. Dominion «S 
* Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide f,

i l ELLIOTT
__________ WANTED TO RENT,

TTiURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND 
X1 motor shed, Roeedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 65, 
World.

HAMILTON. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—
®ev. 3. a. Wilson stated at the 
auai meeting of the Hamilton branch 
of tiie Lord's Day Alliance this even- 
*nF that the children who attended his 
Sunday School spent part of the motley 
they were given for collection on cand
les on their way to Sundày school.
Mo thought the police should close up 
these stores. William Johnston could 
•mfc-A-*6e that ths alliance was doing 
much In Hamilton, where many stores,
Including grocery stores, did business 
ea -Sunday. The police knew that this 
was so, he said. Rev. T. Albert Moore, 
the field secretary, said that the Al
liance in Hamilton, in addition to 
®topping much Sunday business had 
eecured promises from three large in
dustrial places that they would stop 
Sunday work, starting this month. The 
SMIwing officers were elected: John 
E. Biown, president; J. C. Bale, chas.
Duff and Rev. Canon Walsh, 
presidents; Rev. J. a. Wilson, 
aWY; J. H. Robinson, treasurer.
J-Th© county councillors were not so 
to^ffto-day about defying the Ontario 
Government and decided to send a 
cmfrteous letter to Dr. Bruce Smith,

, the government inspector. The audl- 
tprs reported that one account was 

' 5,”® T061^. "Ut-, Alfred S. Sparks and
SJîî!îh were appointed trus

tees of the high school, Dundas.
wîicifj1 £aten- Toronto- and Gerald52Sy ~

-—■ fMe finance committee and represen
tative of the various charitable organi- 

, met this afternoon and about
agreed upon a plan to establish a lodg- 

year- The agreement 
Vs, ,the ’council will make a grant

t0,7rard8 the initial cost, the 
societies will maintain the institution.

?arka hoard this evening passed 
-*6l^es ,to the amount of $19.520,

-T: Pe“l»S Wort Me.. Chenu*. 
lnV“5 morning Detectives Campbell 
£"d.,Slyel arrested William Wilson.
nassinoJ2«n'StTeet’ on the charge of 
«. fn * aevaral worthless cheques. It 

aiie*ed that he worked off forged 
drafts on the following: M. W Att-

wW6Ler: Harry Goldberg and 
^ ^b?,rn' and tried to pass one 

tho CtJF" was arrested at
Hows S® m I?1* 8ïeetheart, Miss Annie 
?^0rtward- 501-- North Hughson-street.
*"_d *he handed over to the detectives a 
wedding-ring, which, it is alleged Wll- 
a0" °htalned from Mr. Attwood, giving 
f t^th^8 cheque in payment. Wilson 
is wily 20 years of age.
_The board of education is planning 

this year to add four rooms to the Bar- 
H?,IMitreet 8°hool, and to erect a new 
îlî’fhl.ng on the land now occupied by 
*he Victoria-avenue School. There is

East a new Bchool onEast King-street. The board will re-
qul« ,220.000 from the city this year,
Wi Increase of over $25.000. The property 

°Lth,e stinson-street School
; The Only Sensible Way to Cnre

«.rd°er"toLLWcra^Cea MWorm^r^ent, » Stofflach TfOUbleS and

momkig611 *<S by the ma*istrate this Give NeW Health. BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 29,-Hon, Wal-

-Jh the county council this morning, wtikn the stomach is feeble the food lace Neabltt- K C- of Toronto, to-day
y trled t0 hav« the lies intit undigested, decays and throws addressed the members of the Ne v

wae voted dnwn Th“er, r?-9Pened, but off poisonous gases that distend the York State Bar Association, at the 
Ing a There is talk of secur- walla of the stomach and cause serious anmllHl nn„. ,

dtt?lus t0 comPel the county Interference with other organs espe- meeting now in session here.
^/*£U*e' dally with the action of the heart and Mr- Nesbitt was given a cordial re-

aslstrate Jelfa- chairman, lungs. These poisonous gases have ceptlon, and his papers on the suo- 
gS-“ special meeting of the other III effects. They are absorbed bv ject' i5f ' The Judicial Commute of the 
St»™** t*. n,sts for next Monday the blood, and so weaken and corrupt Privy Council” was given close at-
Si iwtt « àfL . °P. S’ t0 take steps It as to cause aches in remote parts of tention. He was made an honorary 
of th« ». tippling by members the body and the formation of un- member of the association. f

«nisi**.®., # ay?I McLaren brought healthy tissue everywhere. General Mr. Nesbitt's paper was decidedly in- 
• the commissioners. bodily weakness and loss of weight is teresting. He. explained that the 1u-

Bhin*T»niH ^r.t^tiV.el? ?f Saltrteet Town- the result. The nerves and the brain dlclal committee of the privy council 
coimtv *hi« thelr ïax bl,! to the ' are-disturbed, and discomforts, such as is the court of last resort for all that
■it Inth. J!?,, Pg,' and t.heir rl$ht to ! dizziness, hot flashes, sleeplessness, irri- portion of the British Empire outside 
tioned tne C0Uncl* 18 no longer ques- lability and despondency originate from the United Kingdom. It sits as a 

william » ,, tbls source- Experience shows that committee of advice to the crown and
Charles Rslrri ' J,8mfR 1 aldou and these troubles vanish just as soon as its jurisdiction is founded solely on the 
month! d0Wn for two the stomach is made strong enough to royal prerogative. The busing it
theWlhlf mor0 a Vonic^thatwiU‘ro^seT lo do o? t^Cempir£a ar^ndde “ome®

“S~"* -KMSL? ’S’SeXSVfi 5X5.

thprtvafc u the tbe,atre' Miss Lizzie Macdonald. Harbor au fribùnal “"th»1trotti-le** ,str°nf. enouSb
C^or^SergtM°irimf,i Lond,on', who ki'led Bouche. N.S., says: "Dr. Williams positlon'of^he tour^ Whin tn® C°1m*
Essssn£x,.CTBx-Æ 5;.k,5s.5vk.rssixths b-TLS-Sva"■»« 

ss? s5xr5r5ssrRMf5« rstn'xH ,:r^*
26 at night, and T would rise in the , rem! Cm.rt , , Majesty’s SU-

mornlng feeling tired and worn out. I Such a court °im,v B'dti8h Empire.' 
lost In weight and was almost reduced ! colonies fn-T , C.;. siltisfy b°th

I was under doctor's wUh Mr t » r
treatment almost constantly, hut With Nesbitt is HAn. W. J. Han-
no benefit. One dfcy I read the test!- ' prox i.llclh! secretary of Ontario, 
monial of a lady who liad been cured
of dyspepsia by Dr. Williams' Pink! Have You ver Experienced
Pills and decided to try them. The the comflart of ride between Toron t 
first two or three boxes I took did not to and Buffalo on one of the flne^tin. 
show any apparent ijellef, and I began running bv the CPR t H An-, 
to fear the medlelne would not help me. Michigan Central'route’ tL B l and 
hut as I had bought a half dozen boxes were y for fhi. 8 thaf
I decided that I would use them up equal anv that leave the ru, 8ery,(*e 
anyway. To my joy, before they were tion in design ..mi - J e Union Sta-

k sS'r»:ï**“o,ih' S“ "“S»*”
I^COurtto^lay0<T™ court hiîd fh^tH6 You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ala° ,a ‘«autifully furnished 'diner 

Barnes, American Saîvlti^n,mat „th5 from any medicine dealer or by mall at wherein one may enjoy an excellent 
the Salvation Arm-v t'°" Army and 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 no nifta' while speeding along through
fctâ^eUnottmuâr ln the Un,ted <1™ lhe Çr-Wllllams MedicineCom and «'X t of

similar. pany, Brockville, Ont. Ontario traversed by this line.

Drops Dead at 118.
WHEELING, W.Va., Jan. 20.—Hen

derson Cremeans.at the age of ng years 
died to-day at Qie home of his grand-* 
son, near Point Pleasant. He was 
strong and hearty to the last. He feu 
on the roadside on his way home from 
the grocery store to-day.

Cor. Yongr and Alexander Sta., Toronto,
-*md PfePare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay yon, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter 
Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

an-
I —

25c TO 76c
now, 

2497tf
Principal.

DOGS AND BIRDS.

TflOR BALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
hounds and all other breeds of sport-

swine; 60-page catalogue. 10c; 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, 12c, Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penna.,

TORONTO
t------ , I CONSERVATORY
h—1 OF MUSIC . .

MATINES
■4 O-DAYPRINCESS f

.

HENRY MILLER MEN WANTED at ONCE ON 
, ary and expenses—One good man each locality, with rig, or ^e.nahî» 

handling horses, to adverUee aml h.f 
duce our guaranteed RoyalPurni* ^ 
and Poultry Specifics. No expert* 

We lay out your wot? 
yaa» *26 a week and expenses- n. permanent Write W. A.PJenk|'ns 
facturtng Go., London. Ontario

U.8.A. S
. 96tfMatinee 

Dally, 28c
Week ot 
Feb 1.

FARMS FOR SALE.
®ALfe—S EV E NT Y-F OUR^ACREsi 

, Markham Tp.. convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and in 
good condition. Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square.

First Time in Vaudeville College Street and University Avenae 
EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doe..

Musical Director.Clara Belle JeromeHenry Miller Associate Players
Edith Wynne Mntthleon, Tyrone Power. 
Walter Hampden, Arthar Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mills, ln

j rn the Musical Comedy, fTGYLAND.’’ 

THE THREE REYNARDS 
In Their Aerial Novelty. 

billy van
An Old Favorite With New Songs.

JOSEPHINE DAVIS
Daintiest Comedienne.

6tf.Spring Term Commences
Monday, Feb. 1st. psrsHss:POULTRY FOR SALE.THE SERVANT HOUSEr vlce-

secre-
THB

By Charles Rann Kennedy.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. PULLETS 
’ ’and hens, cockerels and Rhode Island 
Reds for sate.
Pickering.

I'
ISO-PAGE CALENDAR Mailed 

Application.
on Address Lock Box 26, SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WA1etr

OON8ÈRVATORY SCHOOL OF

' EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D..

« Principal.
SPECIAL .CALENDAR

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

</r
land grants. Healy * Co., 124 Ki,„t*r 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 3086

_____________ed 7 tf.
CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
O pay you highest price for Warrants 
^.Robh. 426 College-Street Phone C6|.

Tel. Mein 6136 BUSINESS CHANCES.

Gordon Eldrld & Go.TILING
Specialties

1.

YX7ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY
5Ï K-.1

Meade-street, Denver, Colo., U.S.A.

In the 1-act Comedy, "Won y a Leg." 

CUNNINGHAM * MARION 
An Acrobatic Talkfest.

THE K1NETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:

IMS ss you
and characters of your class, It Is ne- ! 
cessary to deal in a manner with such 
cases as will tend to discourage this 
Sort of thing. Men with violent pas
sions, who act on the impulse of the 
moment, w'Mch was apparent in your 
case; and men who are in the habit of 
going about with dangerous weapons, 
must be dealt with to the full letter ot 
the law."

Seay is S2 years of age. He received 
his sentence without any apparent emo
tion. Good conduct will chop five years 
from the sentence.

lÿ-evioue long sentences imposed, 
showing that the judges here are de
termined to prevent crimes of violence, 
were: Samuel Boneatt, sentenced in 
1897 to 20 years for manslaughter for 
Shooting his wife three times; George ; 
Chambers, to life imprisonment on flye i 
counts of robbery; George Slack, to 
life for murderous assault 
man, and Alexander Rose, to life on 
two charges of wounding.

WALLS L* FLOORS
For Betimstes, Designs, Etc., Apply

H. N. ROBINSON & CO.
5101

67

Showrooms: 8 Albert St.on the T., H. MONEY TO LOAN. ■
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG* JM. Building loans made. Gregory 

Qooderham, Canada Life Building t
rente. „

LEGAL CARDS.Ontario Ladies’ College6666
CUK 6BBon?,rN«ter^
Queen Best, Toronto. „)The Four Lukens WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Marvellous Acrobats.I I SAMUEL MAYjcCffl
F MILLIARD-TABLE
\ manufacturer^

'fsfablisht/

l 102 S’104, 
AoeiAiDB St., w;,

yorontc;

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 5,1900.

A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 7 o’clock p.m., going direct 
to College grounds; returning will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m.; calling 
at Riverdale both going and return
ing.

Railway tickets apd tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr. R. 
C. Hamilton (Murphy, Love, Hamilton 
& Bascom), 16 Wellington Street East, 
or Mr. R. .7. Score, 77 King Street 
West, Toronto. *124

AT LOWEST RATES, PRrVj 
funds on improved nronertv :UfeeUChrie',. Ro°m <ti' ^afedersIstreet

$044._______________________

ner Tofonto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan.___________________ ___ _____________

TYRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
Jt> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
immd Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

GRANDw«“ 25-50
WAY DOWN EAST 

THE GIRL QUESTION

t I
THE PLAY 
OK PLAYS

NEXT 
WEEK

1
«

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWS
JA Brok*re’ Acency-

*75000 To LEND ON city, fa; 
.-7 7VU Property, also buUdine lo 
Agent* wanted. Commission paid W
Toronto.0** Keynold8' 77 Vlctoria-str,

. I

MAJESTIC- KS-bat 
SELMA HERMAN ^TH“cem

“A BAD MAN’S WIFE”

eon a wo- The parent house of thé billiard in
dustry ln Canada, the first to bulla a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America.

ed■4
AND POOL TABlJCt

B'KÎÜSP ,C.D ..re,.,

r„',2?.'s ,■
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "8," 67-71 
lalde-street Weet, Toronto. %

'

ronto. 246tf

NfcXT
WEEK Rocky Mountain Express

Was He Paid for Vacelnatloaef
KINGSTON, Jan. 29.—Action Is being 

taken against Dr. A. W. Richardson, 
member of the board of education, for 
violation of the School Act, in that he 
accepted an appointment from the 
beard as vaccinntor of school children 
and was paid thtrefc r bv the hoard.

N.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.All our

tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- 
tedrw 1th the nighest grade of cush
ions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

1 PEOPLE’S
" SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

XT'OR SALE - WILKES IMPORTED 
JC standard trotting stallion, The Duke 
2.2914; large, powerful horse, finest sta!-1 
lion in Canada, sure breeder great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto, edtf

r MEDICAL.

T>R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISBAJ 
■LA of men. 39 Carlton-strèet.1 ■
TYR. WM WADE, LAt| OF ai
Bathurst-streTt.' veterlnary «urgeon..

Grand Opera House
i

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR INDIGESTION

_________________________AHT.
T if. C. FoiffTER 1 
tl • Painting. Rooms 24 
street. Toronto.

On account of the number of “Ex
tras” to-morrow night (Jan. 31), It will 
be Impossible to give the subject an
nounced “BEN HIJR,” which takes 45 
minutes.

PRO 
An ho 

tures.

PORTRAIT 
Weet King- 

ed.tf.
ARTICLES FOB «A«fR,Î46 a

SUPRtME COURT OF EMPIRE
É WISE-----

GU Y

A GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR « 
XV some better ones, $130 to $190- twin 
square pianos, various makers, $20 up- 
flat full of organs from $6 up. Call a 
look them over; easy terms. Bell Pla 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. »

TAM FROM 7 TO 8 P.M. 
of song and beautiful plc-

Stlll and Motion Pictures on 
“THE LIFE OF CHRIST ’ (by Pat he).

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

That Is What Hon. Wallace Nesbitt 
Would Like.

A FINE team, suitable for
-CA heavy, delivery; also a nice pair of 
seal brown in ares of general purpose size 
young and Ideal farm team; also a good 
driving mare, city broken. Single and 
double wagons. All will go cheap. No 
use for them. Must sell. Apply 1720 West 
Queen-street.

lasttwStimIItSy

MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3 
BENEFIT

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS
s Biggest Show on Earth

■piIFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOL____
-L new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.60 per dozen; '--------
Price 36c each. Bicycle Munson,

MISS NINA COLLINS
Prima Donna of “The Girl Questloa" 

Company,
Will stngw*‘To All Eternity” and “Christ, 

the Newborn King."
MR. PAUL NICHOLSON, leading man, 

Will Deliver an Address. 
Illustrated Songe—the Invertie 

“Home, Sweet Home,” 
be There

PROGRAM FROM S TO 0 P.M.
MR. JAMES L. HUGHES

wlîhftake the chair and introduce

MBS. BARR0WMAN WELLS
The Noted Suffragist Lecturer, who will 

speak on
“My Arrest and Experience In Jail.” »

Stage door open at 6 p.m. Avoid the r 
rush by taking this door.

P.S.—In your hurry and excitement, 
don t forget your silver collection

J. M. WILKINSON,

■rr 56 ..
edtf.

1stMARKET GARDENS.

V*TE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
VV dispose of the property known as -the 
Watson Farm, ut the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathuret-street in 
lots suitable for market garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The land is of the 
very best, and son.e of the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly increasing ln 
value. Waddlngtou & Grundy. 86 King
xrast.u H?in 6385' Branch Office, Egllnton, 
North 101.

T^OH SALB-AT 756 EUCLID-AVEN1
Inches; lChMtTfeet^xii6IncYfplank1^ 

long. nMay Robson 
Will J. White 
Evn Cuthbert 
Robert Wilson 
Campbell A Fletcher 
Maude Blgwood ,

Tyrone Power 
Avion Trio 
Robert Clarke 
Eddie Plgotf 
Ivoulc Rodney 

„ . „ , „ Hetlrter A Son
Canada Male Quartete Stuart Barker

and
AN ACT FROM SHEA’S.

Buy early for Charity’» sake.

3ell Mother I'll

ARTICLES WANTED.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID 1 
■£\. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge. z

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC T 
O centenary jubilee Issue, used, ça 
tiens, odd lots. ' Marks, 414 SpadlnA 
ronto.

|

i 623

MOSS PARK RINK FBH^tcALL AND GET ONAL., , PARTICULARS
from us regarding the Watson farm 

which we are cutting up Into market 
garden plots; easy of access and price 
low. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King E

. b SHUTER STREET
°p ja.^fterroonj Evening. = Best accom
modation, finest ice and largest band
8at*day, Military Band Concert
____________________ edtf

SUSS«« .1ÏÏS&;
Llghtbound. 99 Glouceeter-street.r '

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. HOTELS.
Massey Hall. Sunday. Jan. 31, 3 p.m.

Speaker—Dr. Eaton, pastor Emmanuel 
Methodist Church, Evansville. Ill 

Soloist—J. Rhynri Jamieson. 
Chairman—Aid. J. W. Bengough

Doors open 2.30. 
door.

QMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Sfhlth, William Johnston. Barrister* 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

4 THLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGE 1 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.59 
|2 a day. John F. Scholee.

tnOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRB1 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar i 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

/GIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORd 
UT Toronto; accommodation tlrst-clai 
one-fifty and two per day; special wet 
ly rates.

PRINTING.
Silver collection at

TAEALERS IN STATIONERY, 
cards, envelopes. New Year’s 

bells, albums. Adams. 4gl Yonge.
POST-
cards,

ed7

_ ^_.^r<‘nny C"h,«‘S Not Yet.
LONDON, Jail. 39.—A pessimistic not-> 

■was struck at a meeting of the Nor- 
wegiari Chamber of Commerce rogercU 
Ing pehny-a-word cables. p|,. v rri-mt 
Ïtef-y said that the Unie ha 1 tint ar
rived when a sufficient increase in 
traffic would be obtained by making 
the reduction. Mr. Machin said that 
tba Tate 07 a penny per word was im- 
possible. Sir J. Cockburn remarked
future aPeF rates "0u,d come in the

MINING ENGINEER.the

NOTICE TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
It Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

to a shadow...

v.-.êpin"7 meetlng' Wednesday? *8

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
O . mining properties examined reporte 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed. TT"ORMAN HOUSE. QUEEN AÎ 

IV Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Sne.iW- >” 
ly rates.

Friday, tlje 26th day of Februart 
n^xt. will be the last dav for orV- 
schtirfcg: Petitions for Private Bills., j
U.7Î1 V,c 5th dav of March 
next, will be. the last day for in
troducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 18th day of March 
next, will be the last day for
PrCivateBmsPOrt °* C°mmittec8 on

r MARRIAGE LICENSES.

r°r, a"d OP»” evenings. No witnessed 
required. ed!2m

X ■VfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $1 

per day. Centrally located. I

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-nftv. John Lattlmer

DYEING AND CLEANING
Suits and Overvoati nv*,i 

Cleaned.. Ladles’ Coat» and Suite Dyed

cleaned!nd‘ °* Ho""cho,d ««►»<■ dyed or
or Clenned.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. 1ATI.ANTIC CITY, NJ.

The cllnjato at Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring months I» 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk, with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 
are never Thore enjoyed than at this 
season of the year.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Clerk of the Legislative Ass 

Toronto, 27tll Jan., 1909.
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar-

429 ®Pad*na-

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY
8TOCKWELL,HENDERSON &Co.
Pkon^^Mâ”» WE9T'

ou?XoPfretowSald °ne way °n ordera from

sembjy, 
) 246tf

E- PULLAN 136

Loiabl«q f ‘̂ toraKe aud Cart-
age, as Spadina-avenue.

STEAM LAUNCH WANTED, 5-Ü
kix.g vl the Waste Paper Business in ih« Dominion Also buy. Junk* m,t7l.

qaamity too email In the city. 
loads only from outside towns, 

hone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud st<

- PATENT SOLICITORS.
-rtlie A steam launch to use for tewing on an 

Inland lake. From 20 to 35 feet long Must 
be able to burn wood and have a gener
ous beam, aa power and atabllitv and not 
speed is wanted. Writs particulars and 
price, f.o.b., point of shipment.

serpent River logging® go
Limited. Massey, Out. C(jtf

tNETHERSTONHAUGH. 
r ULAÇKMORB. Star Bldg., IS King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domeatle 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patentee” 
mailed'free. ed 7 tf

DENNISON *
177 —:>s

1 HOUSE MOVING.

> Death-Bed Wedding,
BROCK VILLE, Jan. 29.—Married on 

Wednesday, knowing he was on hi* 
death-bej. to Miss Mary Woatherspoon. 
Pascal. Finn of Ire land, with no rela
tives in this eouutry, died this 
lug in the hospital.

"MglO QUWDtt," tkX Ü

OE2—2 en every
PROPERTY WANTED.

T HAVÈ $15.090 TO 820.(100 WHICH 1 
I would like to put into real estate, 
central business property preferrad: own
ers only, send particulars. Box I. Worid.

3Se wisWNÔTOlj""!? “?’S"7V,. 5Jsî»awi'!awM’’î5l a e-afSitAjÜHlIieyi/
A. morn*»
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CARNIVAL
KENILWORTH RINK

K™, BEACH GOLD PRiy.E. 
1 Wo bailor. Continuous music-

„ - JSATURDAY, JAN. SO. '
Exhibition of Fancy Skating bv 

Robert Rose.

$7,35

i

GAVETV
HIGH CLASS

BURLESQUE
DAILY MATINtKS.lAOIES lOI

*
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ted by

DN C?
1 Operator*
waist suits, skirts, 
"iigh-Speed Wil- 

wint' machines, 
received and 
aVoffice. 12 Al
t' daily from

PROPERTIES FOB SALK.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-w
Do ne la» Ponte*’» List.

TVOUGLAS PONTON. REAL ESTATE 
U and Finance. 43 Adelalde-street east. 
Telephone Main 60.

<8QfWlA-KINO ST. W., CHOICE 
tpWUt" corner, with three good stores.

Exchange.
ACRES—ONE OF THE BEST, IF 

not. It is equal to any; soil is very 
rich; with good, roomy house and bams; 
large hennery: *-50 was made In eggs 
alone last season ; within two minutes’ 
walk of one of the best towns In Ontario; 
fake small property in Toronto for this; 
field of fall wheat.

W. LAKER, 47 SUMMERftlLL AV 
(j. Toronto. Phone North 3071.

the chances you will be looking for when 
tit Is gone; heavy plate-glass window In 
fTont door; close to high and model 
schools', only for Immediate sale; best 
part of Toronto Junction; possession at 
once; take good stock for equity.

BUYERS’DIRECTORY,12*■ Ilimited
•OROPBRTIES SOLD-IF YOU HAVE 
i yours for sale, send me every par
ticular; either house, land or farm pro
perties; there are homes here you will 
find hard to duplicate : Residential lots; 
terms, especially fruit farms, In the Ni
agara belt, from two acres to 130; large 
residence, cost twenty thousand, furnish
ed, 18500; store on Bathurst-street to rex- 
chance for 7-roomed house: valuable 
.comer of 126 x 167, on west side of Yonge- 
street. also beautiful summer resort of 
over forty rooms, with one hundred acres 
of good land, at Port Carling, *6600; six 
hundred. Davisville. splendid location; 
two rooms and kitchen, large shed and 
hennery, eight full-bearing fruit trees, 
good well, lot 30 x 170, owner going away, 
3375 cash, concrete walks to the door.

TYEER PARK—SQUARE PLAN, HOT 
A-7 water heating an^ bay window, co
lonial verandah and salcony; well built 
and up-to-date in every way ; each room' 
verV bright; six thousand four hundred; 
will secure It; best location.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 

/ will confer a favor upon this r"P*r 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
** well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2727.

ttûKnfWARVIS ST., LARGE SOLID 
tpOUUU brick residence, thirteen rooms,For Bale.

Far
ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
from Toronto,. three miles east of 

Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of bams; 
*85 per acre; one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is for 
immediate sale; very few to be had so, 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
railway. ' *

and Lombard.every convenience.en-
100 DEr■AVB.,

tached, solid brick, ten rooms, 
combination heating, forty feet frontage.

-DELAWARE$7000$6200-, DEER PARK, DETACHED 
brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 

Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; this Is 
well planned; the plumbing is costly ; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect In every way; gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this Is. because 
right.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 1 OR FLO

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen W. 
Phone College 3789. U Queen B. 
Phone Main 1788.

, HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE

128 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House,

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL B® 
-^kadacd after at Ibbotson s two 
^FSs—206 West Queen-street <»«" 

m*aul), and 343 Bathurst-street 
(opposite Arthur). MTtt

mj

«CCAA - FACTORY SITE, NEAR 
qpUvW King and Bathurst, corner, 103 
by 70 feet, rented store and dwelling; 
bargain price for Immediate cash sale.

’PR® H. ELLIS ^PRIVATE AMBU- 
aANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 831 College- 
afreet. phone College 270.

* .. antique furniture. „„ 
J- M SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 886 

Xonge-etreet. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2188. 

building materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do i. asort- 
JT. concrete and excavation work. 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts M 
supplied to His Majesty’s govem- 

_ ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and water-tight. 200 square feet 
ror 32.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W.„ John Goebel. College 808.
, - CAFE.
LUNCH at ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and

-wa Factory
y

operators 
st suits, skirts, < 
t young women 
aling.
eceived both at 
Ibert Street, and > 

Factory. Osh- 1 1

coon CQFÏAA—DUKE STREET, 8EMI-DE- 
qpOUUU tached, solid brick, ten rooms, 
all conveniences; bargain to close 
tate.

ACRES — CLOSE TO SHARON— 
Only two miles from Metropolitan 

Railway. Mount Albert and Newmarket 
are two of as good markets as you can 

O- find; so Is this farm. I was over It; noi 
It, better land for crops; one hundred work-* 

Ing, 30 of the best pasture, ten In hard
wood bush. Just what Is wanted for cat
tle. No better barn can be found In On
tario; all equipped with modern appli
ances; water tap in barn, whjch Is never- 
falling. Two of the finest creeks, one at

_____ each end of farm; lightning rods alt over
04QAA—DETACHED, NEW, PRESS- buildings; fences are good; young or- 
qHOUU ed brick, nine bright rooms, chard; house been built three years; all 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has fall work will be done; possession given, 
frontage of 50 x 180; first floor finished d,sp?sf, 4 lle at on<rî W*!J
In hardwood ; large front verandah, one take fifty-three dollars per acre. If y ou 
In rear; this Is one of the opportunities can put half cash. Golden opportunity! 
yqu should not miss. It you are seeking for someone. Buildings worth over four 

House Is 24 x 40, thousand, 
plumbing Is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; by the new 
year no doubt will be western limit of 
City of Toronto; low figure for this class 
of house. Will send letter for you to look 
over It or show you through. Cheap at 
five hundred more.

140
5«ÎOOnn-DAVISVILLE, CLOSE TO 

Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and in perfect order; ----------------------------------------— ----- -—-
small stable; lot has, fifty feet froptage; dMVrtAn-NEW, DETACHED, 'UP-Tl 
very cosy home, and what so many are qp 4 »zVU date In every way. Deer Par 
looking for; *800 down; Brill make this wall planned aad highly finished, location 
one hundred less for Immediate sale.'—’all that one càffi desire; detached one for

six thousand four hundred ; one at eight 
thousand ; perfect home this,.Deer Park; 
too large for present owner; show you 
through this if you arrange by phone.

e price la 8an es-

jfcyHVtn-CURZON ST.. DETACHED, 
qPWWV five-roomed frame dwelling ;
lot 40 by 130 feet.

®1 QKfi — OSSINGTON AVE., BRICK 
'S' l front, seven rooms and bath,
conveniences, close to Bloor; bargain.

erainn — nearly new, well
fllDUVU built, square plan, eight of the 
brightest rooms, square halls and plan; 
house over 23 feet wide; opportunity to 
secure a pretty home, on Summerhlll-ave- 
nue; location is all that can be desired; 
would like twenty-five hundred down; 
could have sold for less; you will find it 
hard to secure a home like this Is.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS SKIN 

Disease». Pile». Varicose Vein* 
Running Sore». Burn». Hctid». 
Sprains, Pimple». Guaranteed^ 
Alver, 189 Bay-«treet, Toronto.

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, 94 VKTTORIA- 

street. Insurance Adjuster, Valua
tor and Real Estate. **

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 169 Quettfc, 

street west Main 4969.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale end 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Y WEN 
street Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING.

f-
"DARGAIN—CHOICE VACANT LOT.

Queen-street east, 80 feet frontage, 
at 325 per foot.

bfit?1 wi3;. ’hou-1 
Si A T» h* oxpect- s 
w. Address Box 98 4

nd to REASON S 
lake a specialty 0f 
’ou a course of in- 
ilor to that given
*kecwlec8Taphy but | 
t rST fr?c booklet m 
V ,u,opinion School S 
t Adelaide, Toron- M

TO REAL ESTATE MENJ^OUGLAS PONTON, 43 ADELAIDE \
DQKAA-CONCORD AVE., NEARLY 
6POVUU new, brick, built for owner, 
who Is moving’ away ; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate ; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace; four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close td cars and north of Col
lege; location is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony. ______

a well-built home.
Thai I» Edward»’ List. Wanted

A LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN

®OpTAA-CHANCE FOR SOMEONE -i 
qPx/VUU Twenty miles up Yonge-street; 
good house, barn and up-to-date hennery, 

hot water heating in
®00 AA—RQNCESVALLES AND HIGH 
qpA/OW Park boulevard, close Park- 
view mansions; solid brick, six rooms and 
bathroom; up-to-date; rented at 320. 108
Geoffrey-street.

with four acres; 
home; small orchard; only 3800 against 
this; this figure to get balance In cash.

ïyir.ï
With or without some capital,

For huyinf abi wiling

Toronto Suburban Property
On a partnerahip or percentage baaie. Mu at be 
ready to huetle. Address

-r- SOLID, DETACHED. 8IX- 
roomed house, heavy stone 

foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings: rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or worklhop; 20 Price-street.

/X W. LAKER, 47 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071.$2350 «O^IAA-NEAR PARKVIEW MAN- 

«HWtUU slons, solid brick, six rooms, 
side entrance, up-to-date, choice- locality. 
108 Geoffrey-street.

6if
Sülî, ,w5terJ 25o« meaL': GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS;
Special Sunday dinner 86c. Eft* Metal Celling». Cornice», •to.2'UKe; « Rlchmond-rtwet East. Sou glas Bro£?124 AdelsldSetml
also at 45 Queen-street East west ' '

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA - 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawee.

®AAAA-°NE hundred acres.
qPUUUU close to Kingston-road. about 
18 miles from city; at this price It Is a 
chance to hold for speculation; house and 
barns; excellent tenant and good rent.

ONCE ON SAL- I 
i—One good man in 
‘f. or capable of 
ux ertlse and intro- 
rtoyal Purple sto6k j 

■ No experience 1
'Ut your work for 1
expenses; position 
A. Jenkins Mamu- 
Ontario.

L SERVANT for 5 
PPly evenings, No * 
s. 93 Madlson-ave-

i
j^£ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED.® A AAA—SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 

qpVUUU roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway: parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
aoove the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak room; sitting 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs ; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel- 

X ,—item at this figure you have the oppor- 
( turn*/ to secure a home the size this Is; 

fifty feet frontage; half cash.________

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
84 Shanley-etreet, To-

illh'r.Reeldeetlml Lot».
W. LAKER, 47 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071.

Cenesse, Box 96, World Office.C. $9^rtft~TORK loan district. 
tPaOuu new, solid brick, 6 rooms and 
bath, cross halls, pantry, side entrance, 
up-to-date, well built. 108 Geoffrey-st.

•a
®7^AA - SIXTY ACRES, DARK, 
qp 1 Wv sandy loam throughout, no 
better for fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach trees 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears and) 
apples, and seven asres of fall wheat; 
fences good; building Orarne. eight rooms.

foundation, cellar under whole 
house; bam 30 x 44, root cellar under 
stables, for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen,' Implement shed, corn cribs, etc.; 
in this section land has been selling for 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Laka, half- 
mile from lake.

given.
«■onto. Ontario.

edFARMS FOR SALE.ONE OF THE BEST■pOSEDALE -
A® you can find; ninety feet frontage. 375 
deep; fruit and other trees ; offered close 
to 3150 per foot for this when It was not 
in the market, 
offer.

»
edtf ! W. A. Leweon’s List. The Dovrrcoort Loan and Savlage C6,’fe«MCAA-CHOICEl STREET, 

qFxOVA/ Roncesvalles, detached, nine 
rooms, square plan, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors and finish,' three man
tels, divided cellar, well built. This is a 
decided snap; worth 36600. 168 Geoffrey-st.

HOUSES FOR SALE.WEST OF ■* ————-UARMS FOR SALE BY W. A. LAW- 
SOD, 48 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

See It end give me fair The Ualon Trust Company-» List.
HE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 

lted. 174 Bay-street.

rTHE DOVERCOURT LAND. BIHI.D- 
JL ing & Savings Co., Limited, 24 Adehr671 On stone K TO 20 ACRE FARMB-NEAR CITY, 

v with or without Improvements; make 
your selection eafly and see what I am 
offering; some are exceptionally good 
buying.

FEET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 
the best location in North Toronto, 

only for Immediate sale, 318 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

100 T laide-atreet East.
®OQflA — NEW, DETACHED. SOLID 
qp^A>VU brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur
nace; just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each ropm is very bright and 
cheerful : If you have 3500, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
4 should sell at once; just in the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses 
Dnndas; in the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine one;. might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

Rif WA Nted. Offices to Let.
PER MONTH—EQUITY CHAD*- 
bers, corner of Adelalde-street end 

Victoria-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

®1 A KA-ALGINA AVENUE,DETACH- 
qP-LtfcuV éd frame house, bungalow 
style, 5 rooms, lot 50x140, overlooking city.

©OCAA-MARKHAM STREBT.WYCH- 
qfr.tiOUV wood Park. semi-detached, 
brick house, 6 rooms, bath and furnace. '

®qAAA-pARKWAY AVENUE, Solid 
tpovvu brick, slate roof, eight rooms, 
everything up-to-date, side entrance; lot 
180 feet deep to lane; a bargain. 108 Geof
frey-street.

ABSOLUTELY 
African bounty 

t Co.. Î24 Shuter- 
phone Main 3866.

ed-7 tf.

$75AY
Iun-

TYEER PARK - SEVENTY FEET, 
J-r about 340 deep, well treed, Immediate 
sale.

OK ACRES - SEVENTEEN MILES 
401 from - city, three-quarters mile 
from railroad, school and postoffice; 
roughcast cottage, six rooms, stone cel
lar, In good repair; sandy loam, all culti
vated. Five thousand.

WILL PURCHASE RATHER 
pretty home, just on the out

skirts of Niagara, with two and halt 
acres of best land, planted With every 
description of fruit; It Is roomy and well 
built, with five verandahs,'prettily deco
rated, both out and inside; Just a bargain 
for Immediate sale.

$2000 TF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR PRO- 
A perty In this rapidly growing locality, 
I will cheerfully show you many special 
values. 106 Geoffrey-strèet.

$15 PER MONTH- FIR8T FLOOR OF-
22 ft. ’

rETERANS—WILL 
price for warrants, 
street. Phone Col-

AfOORE PARK-RARE OPPORTUNI- 
ties now to secure a choice lot for 

your home; If you have never seen Moore
Some

' $3500-PAL,MERS7TON AV1batiiORfur1

nace.ACRÇS—SIX MILES FROM EAST 
**V Toronto, close to postoffice and 
school; clay loam, all cultivated; good or
chard; brick house, nine rooms, stone 
cellar; two barns ; an up-to-date farm. 
Five thousand nine hundred.

Park, go up and look over It. 
choice lots. Will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

Key at our office. ®-|-| PER MONTH — CANADIAN 
qr-L-L Building, Victoria-street. *LOAN. $22 PER FOOT. WITH CHOICE OF 

fifty feet or more, near Ronces- 
valles-a venue; also 65 feet, King and 
Dowling, at 380 per foot ; will exchange 
for house property. 108 Geoffrey-street.
*T HAVE SEVERAL VERY CHOICE 
A residences In South Parkdale, de
tached, from 33000 up. Thomas Edwards, 
108 Geoffrey-street, a few steps from 
Roncesvalles-avenue.

®ÆAAA—PRESSED BRICK DWEL- 
qPOUvv ling on Roxborough West, 8 
rooms and bath, dining room beamed and 
panelled, square hall, hardwood floors 
throughout the house; verandah and bal
cony; near Avenue-road cars. Best value 
In this district.

TAEER PARK - 33500, DETACHED, 
JLJ square plan,, nearly new, frame 
house, well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate in dining 
room; verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks; big lot. 56 feet frontage, good 
stable. This I could have sold many times 
with smaller payment down; photo at 
mjUTfimie; cheap at *500 more.

I ©1 C- PER MONTH,CANADIAN BUILD- 
SP-AV Ing, Victoria-street.oq FEET ON WOObLAWN A\ ENUB 

AtO for Immediate sale; forty dollars; 
price Is right ; good trees upon it.

3N MORTGAGE- 
iade. Gregory * 
Ife Building, To- 

ed7tf.

31 A AAA — EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES.
-L’tVUV three miles from Port Dal- 

housle: this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres; 
large lake frontage to this; brick house, 
nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 
of these.

Let» For Sale.
TYOVERCOURT LAND BUILDING' '* 
A-J Savings Company, Limited. Th$ tol-' 
lowing land for sale on easy terms: -,

'■!' ■ 1 ......................—  ■ hi.mii .;}.i.— ■

PER FOOT, QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.

f»A ACRES-TWENTY MILES FROM 
vv Toronto, one mile to school, post- 
offlee, church and railroad; ten acres 
•bush; frame house, five rooms; barn, 
drive-house, stables for seventeen head, 
other buildings; thirty-five hundred.

CA ACRES—FIFTEEN MILES FROM 
uv .city hall, one and half miles to 
electric cars; stone houge,- eight 
rooms. In good repair; bar8»;r other out
buildings, stables for sixteen head; good 
sandy loam soil, level, no vfaste land; 
half-mile from school; , nice orchard; 
four thousand. , y
------------------------------------------------ «--------------- ■■
1 00 >CRBS - PICKERING, NEAR 
AVV Claremont, one mile from station,

■ half mile to school; frame, house, seven 
rooms, cellar full size; bank barn on 10 
ft. stone wall, In first-class order; other 
outbuildings; sandy loam; twenty/acres 
valuable timber; a real bargain at thirty- 
elght hundred. Will stand Investigation.

rnwo 51-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP — NO 
A better In Deer Park; can be secured 
at price ; I will sell these, for now Is the 
opportunity to secure for your home.

TES, PRIVATE
©AAAA-HURON STREET, MODERN 
qpuUvU brick house, 9 rooms, bath, fur
nace, verandah, at a sacrifice. '■edtf 1 $50TTIGH PARK BOULEVARD, WHICH 

4&OAAA— BUILT AND PLANNED FOR 1=1 is very wide; lot picked out for the 
<pi/VVV doctor separate waiting room owner; in early spring you will be looking 
and surgery on one of the best corners for lots like this and will pay fifteen 
In Toronto, and residential district; new dollars per foot more t.ian I will sell this 
and up-to-date in every way; no brighter for now; restrictions upon this beaiitifui 
or better location can be found; try and spot; lot 50 x 200; close to High and Model 
make terms to suit; keys at my office; School: gladly show this to you; arrange 
price is right, and will Increase In value ; by phone; cash, 
decorated throughout.

®99AA-TWO AND HALF ACRES. 
qP'ti^lVU all In fruit; frame house, nine 
rooms, stone and concrete cellar, water 
Inside; barn 46 x 25; you can get a liv
ing from this place; on the limits'of 
Nlagara-on-the-Lalce.

TED ■ — LOWEST 
^Xlmlted^ffi ©tiCAA-COSEY HOME FOR A RH- 

qPOovU fined family; detached, artistic
ally arranged, choice surroundings, near 
Indian-road; 8 rooms, bath and furnace; 
45 feet frontage.

Uaaker, Strathy Jt Co.’» List. PER FOOT. QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side. , .$45

ON CITY, FARM 
(Iso. building loans. 
Ission paid. Write 

• 7 Victoria-street.
edtf

TTSSHER, STRATHY & CO.. REA*, 
V1 Estate and Stock Brokers, 47-51 King 
street West. Main 3406. 
---------------------------------------—------------------ ——«
*19AAA-HUHUN STREET, NEAR 
-L*A/UU Bloor, a detnfched, brisk, 13- 

roomed house, four rooms on ground 
floor, also butler’s pantry, three bath
rooms, hot water heating, gas and elec
tric light, two Verandahs; lot 50 x 160.

©9Q PER FOOT—QUEEN ST. EABïî 
qwO south side.

' ©'TQ AA—DEER PARK. NEW RESI- 
flOUU dence, with up-to-date appoint
ments, 9 rooms, ample clothes closets, 
trunk room, deep lot.

4 I*1 Knnn-ONE hundred and fok-
Jxlt/UU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River ; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms ; nex,t to a property worth 
half-million dollars. Bargain at 37600 more 
than this figure; it should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars.

PER FboT—WINEVA AVENUE, 
west side lots.$25riORNER — WEST SIDE OF YONGE 

V1 street, 120 x 165; twenty thousand; in
vestment for someone having the cash; 
this is quite a block of land: 120 x 110 
deep; for 3150 per foot If sold at once; 
close to this held at two hundred.

———i '
- ©91 PER FOOT, WINEVAI AVENUE.
- jqp-wJL west side lote.

OOL TABLE» —HIGH PARK BOULEVARD— 
No better location In West 

Toronto; land worth half of the money ; 
square, brick house, well built, perfect 
order, west side; lot 60 x 200; cannot be 
duplicated : two thousand five hundred 
in cash; only this stops the sale; nothing 
like this can be found.

$4000POOL^ , TABLES 
d hotel fixtures; 
largest manufac- 
The Brunswlck- 

Pt- “B, ” 67-71 Ade- 
ed7 ’

©'T'TAA—HPADINA avenue, semi- 
qp I IUU detached, solid brick, first- 
class chance' for doctor or dentist, U 
rooms, bath, speaking tubes, nicely de
corated, electric light.

PER FOOT-LEE AVE., 
• side.I EAST •$25©4 fiAA-FRUI’f' FARM. NO BETTER 

qPtrvUU gpot or property can be found ; 
fruit and building; house, fine stone and 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom ; whole 
house decorated and painted; this is an 
opportunity to come right on to this In 
March; land heavily manured; leave 31860; 

sixteen acres.

$65
Ji $8000-t,D^aLrd-aRV^: «£ 

squire plan, detached, brick residence, 
nine good rooms, -all downstair» finished 
in quarter-cüt oak/ two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, laundry tube, gas and 
electric light; $1500 cash; Immediate pos
session. ■

APER FOOT—CORNER OF 46 FT, 
on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R. 

track ; just in Deer Park; growing In 
value dally ; terms to suit. C. W. Laker.

nto. $23 PM<? F°0T’ LFF AVENUE, BAST
i ■- i .........I... '©QAAA - ROSEDALE. MODERATE 

5>oVVU sized house, detached, pressed 
heating, 9 rooms,

— THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT- 
qPTttUU roomed brick house is on a 

• corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport; location good; In perfect or
der. and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, 
show you through, strange |f yotndo not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
maiiy In this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even if you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
it is all right in every way.

ACRES
miles from Toronto, one an_ 

quarter from electric cars; rich sandy 
loam, level, four acres timber;" frame 
house, bank barn, other outbuildings; 
good buying at forty-five hundred.

100 TWENTY - THREE 
id a ©-IQ PER FOOT. BOSTON AVENUE, 

qP-LO running north of Queeoistreet. 
west of Pape-avenue. Lots Nos. 1 to 60. 
Frontages 26 feet. Cash payment of one 
dollar per foot; balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month. ...
————————————~»jr» ’ •

Homes for Sale or To Let.
mHE DOVERCOURT LAND BU1LD- 
-1- Ing & Savings Co., Limited, 24 Ade
lalde-street East. Ust of houses f,o rent:

©1 Q—646 BROCK AVE.. DETACHED. 
qPJ-O six rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
wide verandah, side entrance; very neat
house.

brick, with hot, water 
convenient to Yonge-street.LIST, DISEASES 

i-street

LATE OF BUF- 
lary surgeon. 233

246tf

To Let.
©-I H—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK, 
qpJ- » furnace and three pieces In bath
room ; detached : not far from Dundas- 
street; just Inside Junction.

<1 over
-AVENUE ROAD, NEAR 

Ixjwther-aVenue, a well-built 
residence, twelve large rooms, decorations 
of a high order, abundant clothes closets, 
two bathrooms, billiard-room, servants’ 
quarters entirely separated from rest of 
house. Side lawn and deep garden plot 
with grape vines and other fruits.

$13500and I «1 A A A-JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 
qP-LUUU Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake ; 
little over three acres; about 150 fruit 
trees, different varieties; house and barns, 
hennery for one hundred ; One could get a 
living from this.

479KA-HOWLAND AVENUE, AN 
qp 4 Qi/U exceptionally well built, ten- 
roomed residence, nickel plumbing, hot 
water heating, 'all downstairs finished in 
hardwood, four fireplaces, verandah, nice

1 Oft ACRES—16 MILES FROM CITY 
hall, ou Lake Shore, close to rail

road, two miles from good village; good 
clay loam, three acres grove, ten acres 
hilly on creek banks; frame house, eight 
rooms; plenty of barns and other build
ings; an Ideal summer resort with grand 
beach for boating and bathing, as well 
as a money-making farm; ten thousand. 

•

©-I 9 — UNTIL MAY, LARGE BRICK 
V'-lM house in Davisville, water Inside, 
and decorated; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at $15 monthly.

>H SALK. 1
lot.PIANO FOR $110; 

130 to $180; twenty 
makers, $20 up; a 
it *6 up. Call and 
erms. Bell Plano 
street.

$55001 TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES, 
close to two towns, splendid 

shipping, schools and churches; $2600 
down, balance at 6 per cent.; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees, just 
In bearing, best varieties; 260 cherry, 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
milk house; stable '40 x 60, bank stalls; 
my ageut tells me there is a fortune in 
this.

Niagara Residence».
©»-KAA — NIAGARA, GRAND NEW 
qpOOUU residence In course of erection 
upon the choicest lot which could be se
cured, on the mouth of the Niagara River 
and Lake Ontarlb; 70 x 250; private eewen 
to the lake, city water, cistern, electrto 
light and all modern conveniences ; house 
Is old English colonial style, frame, shin- 

size 61 x 35; beauti-

©pr7AA-ROSEDALE, NEARLY NEW. 
qpv 4 UU nine rooms and large square 
hall, best of plumbing, fireplace, veran
dah; this house Is in fivst-clasS repair 
throughout.

©-I QQAA-ïNDÏAN ROAD, BEAUTI- 
ur-LOOU' fully detached house, contain
ing 11 large rooms, hot water heating, 
electric light, hardwood floors through
out. every modern convenience,and stands 
on lot 146x145. with fine fruit trees.shrubs, 
rose trees, etc.; one minute from cars.

VriHE UNION TRUST'COMPANY,
-L ited, 174 Bay-street.

©9AAA-CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
qpOvvv nice, well built store and brick 
house: parlor, dining room, kitchen, three 
good bedrooms, and very large room In 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; iip-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, V A one furnace ; 
use of wide side entrance! one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable. T

iedtf

1 AA ACRES-GREY COUNTY THREE 
v , miles from station, close'to school 

and postoffice; clay loam, level, one 
hundred and twenty-five acres cultivat
ed. twenty black ash. elm, etc., three 
orchard: well watered, fences good; 
frame house, nine rooms, cement cellar; 
bank barn fifty-five by sixty-eight, eight 
and half-foot stone wall, stables for 
thirty-seven head : cement floors, other 
buildings, all practically new; seven 
thousand.

--------------------------- ----------------------------- —
®9A—»17 PERTH AVE., S ROOMS AND 
<r-*V bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

D ABSOLUTELY 
uds for auy cyltn- 
:k Toronto Phono- 
>er dozen; formel
le Munson, Tor- 

edtf.

©4 DAf^-BRUNSWïCK AVE., NEW, 
qp*UVV semi-detached, eight roomed 
house, open plumbing, laundry tubs, gas 
aod electric light, hardwood finish, two 
fireplaces, verandah,' easy terms.

'
gled sides and roof; 
ful large verandahs front aud rear; con
crete cellar under whole, furnace, hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
living room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids’ room, kitchen and pantry; lower 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest is 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
In dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc.; whole house 
finished in best style,, both in and out
side; grounds will be laid out and all 
ready for occupation in spring. I am told 
by my agents there that this is a great 
proposition, and one of the best bargains; 
unforeseen circumstances arising. the 
builder is obliged to remove from this 
part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
and summer location in Ontario, do not 
miss this.

LIM-
67

©17-8 JEROME STREET 
uPJ- 4 to Dundas, six rooms 
room. gss. electric lighting, furnaqe; fib# 
verandah, facing south.

. CLOSE)'
and bath-©7AA0 - FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 

qp I WV peaches, pears, plums cher
ries and grapes; six acres fall "wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for spring 
crops; plenty of buildings, and on the 
corner of two principal roads, about 2)4 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This la 
considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
farm in Niagara Township; a fortune for 
anyone having three thousand to 
down. „

©4jrAA-BEPNARD AVENUE, NEAR 
qpyrUW Avenue - road, exceptionally 
well-built, eight-roomed house,solid brick, 
on stone foundation, most modern plumb
ing, three fireplaces, nicely decorated, 
possession arranged.

5’CLID-AVENUE, 
and jcedar 4x4 

Inch plank, 8 feet
561234

HOUSES TO LET.MUSKOKA.
Port Car!!»*, "Endian*.”

RECEIVED IN#-
The Toronto General Trust» Corpora

tion’» Liât.-HAVING
struetions from the owner of 

this valuable property, at a sacrifice for 
quick sale; It is well known to be In the 
best location, being right at Port Carling, 
and direct route for all boats which stop 
at this wharf. With tills beautiful resi
lience and resort, the farm of one hun
dred acres: the' land is A one. very little 
stone; soil is good, mostly cleared; resi
dence Is furnished. The price Is very' 
low, as the owner’s Interests are In the 
northwest. This Is one of the best pro
positions; surer than any mine or Cobalt 
stock ; It should In a regular way sell at 
this and be a chance without the farm. 
Photo and Inventory at my office. Impos
sible for me to describe it, but any who 
have spent one summer here will want to 
return. Beautiful sandy beach, nearly 
half-mile In length, dotted all over with 
trees for shade. This, I am told, is un
surpassed by any Oliver spot. To many 
It needs no commendation; the grounds 
are beautifully laid out; no finer location 
could be secured. House Is well built add 
plastered throughout : contains 3d bed
rooms, all available for guests, and 5 for 
servants, etc.: large dining room, finished 
in oak; hall and reception room In front, 
in oak and basswood, with large, hand
some fireplace of native quartz: parlor 
and serving room, two kitchens; all floors 
arc hardwood and oil finished; large ve
randah and

4 $0500Us ©qA-64 DUPONT 8T„ NEAR AVENUE 
qPOV road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south; 
minutes by car to Eaton’»: roomy, con
venient house, electric and gas lighting; 
newly decorated throughout.

ANTED,
Ififl acres-near MOOSOMIN. ON ®7K 

mam Une C. P. R. ; frame house, w 
nine rooms, stone foundation, cellar; 
shade trees on driveway; first-class bam 
and stables, granary, implement shed, 
other buildings; two hundred and fifty- 
five acres cultivated, thirty-five acres 
plowed ready for crop, balance can all 
be broken; half-section well fenced; only 
twenty dollars an acre; would consider 
good Ontario farm In exchange.

-SPADINA AVE, 12 ROOMS. 2 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas 

and electric light.CE PAID FOR 
'tie Munson, 249

©qAAA-R°BERT ST„ SIX ROOMS, 
qpOUUU all conveniences, furnace, nice 
verandah, house In good repair.payedtf —ONTARIO ST., 10 ROOMS, GAS. 

bath, furnace, etc.$25jUEBKC TER- 
ue, used coilec- 
414 Spadlna, To-

©qAAA—EGLINTON, QUITE CLOSE 
qPOWU to Yonge-street. new, detach
ed. solid brick, nine-roomed house, with 
all modern conveniences, fireplace, large 
verandah ; l,ot 48 x 160; immediate pos
session.

* ©q K A A—THIRTY - THREE ACRES. 
qPOUVU no \bulMjng. two and half 
miles from Niagara-oit-the-Lake; splendid 
land.

©-I 1 -457 DUNDAS ST., WEST TOROK- 
qpl-X to, seven room», bnck, seml-jl#- ' 
tached, wide verandah ; deep lot. ■ H; '

-LANSDOWNE AVENUE. 8 
rooms aud bathroom, furnace,$22.5°ed m etc.a ©1 4—462 DUNDAS ST., WEST TQRQN-* 

to, seven rooms and bathroom, 
brick, semi-detached, fine verandah: fad
ing south.

L. —CLAREMONT ST., SIX ROOMS 
and conveniences.©4AAA—EIGHTEEN ACRES, PEACH- 

«pifcWV es, plums, pears, apples and 
cherries, all young, about one thousand 
in all: good frame, nine-roomed dwelling, 
concrete cellar, barns, and all In good 
condition.

$16i
ACRES-SOUTHERN ALBERTA 
fall wheat district, within five 

miles of station, all ttyable: offered at 
special value as owner wants money In 
his business: thirteen dollars per acre;,, 
four cash, balance easy terms.

320, MOLES, PER- 
' electricity. Kiss 
r-»tre»t.

$2900_cARKHAM STRBET’ NEAR
brick, six rooms, all conveniences and 
furnace, fireplace; 3500 down; Immediate 
possession.

$16-ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS, 
bath, etc.

erl f©9q—FERMANAH AVE., 10 ROOMS" 
PP—and bathroom, all conveniences,, 

house, first rate locality.
Niagara.

nnpAA — LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
qpoOUU grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout : cost twenty thou
sand; never been placed on the market 
before; to dispose of It quickly Is reason 
for figure. This would lease for summer 
months for seven or eight hundred; car
pets and furniture most expensive. You 
would not believe not if I send you full 
description of this, unless you see it; 
nothing like this has ever been offered 
at anything like this figure; If some gen
tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get this property.______________

LIPPINCOTT, SIX ROOMS AND 
water.$12- new

©9 A A A—FOUR ACRES, WITHIN THE 
qp^UUU Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake; 
quickly will be selling for building lots; 
all planted with varieties of fruit, mostly 

Jiving *an be 
made from this; over thirteen hundred 
was taken from this. Why, there is a 
large frame house aud splendid barn and 
outbuilding. Evergreens almost all around 
this pretty spot; lucky man who secures 
this; only for Immediate sale. I thought 
my agent had made an error In the price, 
but he says no.

rVacant Land For Sale.
©KK - DUNVEQAN ROAD, NEAR 
wUU Heath-street, east side, SO x 170. 
This is about the last lot left In this lo
cality.

mHE DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- : 
A Ing A Savings Company, Limited; 2*'1 
Adelalde-street East. 678'

)3 YONGE ST.- 
t-class, $1.50 and ACRES-TO BE SOLD IN 

block. Manitoba choice grain 
land; this is really worth buying; price 
Is only eight seventy-five

5000 -ARMSTRONG AVE., 7 ROOMS 
and water. /$15edtf

In full bearing; a good
TORCWTO, 5an acre.iUEEN-STREET 

is one dollar up.
—MARIA ST., WEST 

rooms.$10 MACHINERY FOR SALE.SOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT 
k/ lands are In continual demand; have 
some choice, level, /open prairie, none 
better, at thirteen dollars

*3r:ss S5X
ty for a builder, as this property will be 
sold on easy terms: lot 75 x 130.

ir.
Union A Co.’s List.©A—MYRTLE AVE.. WEST TORONTO, 

qpV five rooms.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation. 59 Yonge-street.

ueen-george.
atlon first-class; 
ky ; special week-

an acre.
prompt shipment*VX7ESTON & CO., 28 

VV Toronto, offe f< 
subject to prior sale:
/ \NE 10 IN. 4 SIDE STICKER, 

oughly overhauled.__________

r
©9Q—CLÎNTON ST., JUST NORTH OF 
qP-^O Burton-avenue, a nice level lot 35 
X 130.

PARTIES EXPECTING REPLIES 
A from tills office regarding properties 
must sign their names to letters. Fre
quently letters arrive without signature, 
consequently are unanswered.

• 0*1-YONGE AND 
btrlc light, steam 

J. C. Brady.
Sell or Exchange These Smal Prop-

T71IFTY ACRES OF GOOD LAND — 
.T close to Rosebank. about 17 miles 
cast from Toronto, close to Kingston- 
road; house aud barn upon this; three 
acres of fall wheat and 40 acres of alslke; 

know what that is worth ; this Is op- 
might sell

balcony on front and side; 
splendid water1*’ service on first and sec
ond floors: gasoline • engine, acetylene 
was, all throughout; bathing house, Ice 
house and laundry ; good garden, where 
all fruits and vegetables can be raised ; 
apple orchard, enough for season for 
hotel or all year; poultry, eggs. In fact, 
almost everything .is raised from the farm 
to supply the hotel, which is a , great 
saving; large frame barn on stone walls, 
plenty of stable room ; will sell stock at 
;?r Prlce if needed: do not offer any
thing less than this figure, for it has al
ready been reduced: call and see the pho- 
,os't® any person l.Mr.g about five thou
sand dollars, this is one "of the surest In- 
vaftments, and you are not paying any
thing like Its value; posséssiou arranged.

A W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE., 
V-/'» Toronto. SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.®9A—CHRISTIE ST.. WEST SIDE, 

qP—north Melvllle-avenue. lot 23 x 130.U
zxNE 10 IN. 3 SIDE STICKER, GOOD 
v " as new. _______________ *■

STICKER, IN'FU?B

Wadillngton * Grundy’» Met.rpHEQUEEN and 
y. Su

ABOVE ARE OFFERED BY W. 
A. Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Selling 

Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street East, Toron
to. Phone Main 4467.

e Mc Arthur-Smith Company'» Met. ®1K- AV ENUE ROAD. LITTLE 
qp-Uv north of Upper Canada College, 
lots 50 x 137 each. This locality Is fast 
becoming popular, and the restrictions 
are such that it Insures 
houses being built. Ussher, Strathy & 

Stock Brokers, 47-51 King-street

VITE STRONGLY ADVISE PURCHAS- 
VV lug lots 111 North Toronto now, be- 
fote the spring rise. Notwithstanding the 
linancial depression, land Increased In 
value last season and on the opening of 
spring there will be a further rlatas 
the demand is keen. We have mwie 

| choice lots in Egllnton.

A / xNE 8 IN. 4 SIDE 
vy order.EIGHTY ACRES. ALL 

cleared, close to Yonge-street, 
good buildings, easy terms. The McAr- 
thur-Smtth Co.

$2600 ",you
portunity for someone:

for cash without buildings; move 
quick for this.

QUEEN AND 
es $1.60 and SJ ten a good class of V\NE 2-SPINDLE PEDESTAL SHAPEIV 

U Iron table; bargain.___________, .'■ ■
ANE 20 IN. JOINTER AND COUNTER-. 
V shaft. American, make; snap for quick

j saie. ________ y

-VJINETY ACRES - TWENTY MILES 
from Toronto; clay ahd sandy loam; 

will grow anything; frame house, barn, 
etc. : well fenced : eighteen acres pasture, 
balance cultivated; price, three thou
sand; will exchange for Toronto proper
ty. Canadian Business Exchange. 43 Vlc- 
toria-strect. Toronto.

acresd.
Co.,

©99AA-teN ACRES \ AT MIMICO 
qp»j-»VU sandy loam, close to electric

1PADINA AND 
r.-.hn Lattlmer

West.IngersolL
ACRES—RIGHT IN THE RESIDEN- 
tlal district of the town. If you are 

ir, poor health, no better location can be 
Ontario; no healthier spot; this 

Park is to Toronto; used 
good bee farm.

8 railway, easy terms. -XTUNRO PARK-NOW IS THE Tiiflj 
JVL to secure a choice lot In this very de
sirable location. Call at office for ptyns 
and terms.

BUSINESS CHANCES.'Y, N.J.
hic'city during 
Li ing months Is 
famoiis Board- 

ions of Roller 
Country Club, 

Id than at this

WILL SECURE 8-ROOMED 
dwelling, all conveniences, 

south of Bloor and east of Grace-street; 
half cash. The McArthur-Smlth Co., 34 
Yonge.

$2100 ANi: 42 IN. TRIPLE DRUM SANDER, 
U practically as good as new, , /

found lu 
is so; like Deer 
as market garden; 
hennery or anything; a splendid living 
can be made off this; pretty frame house, 
with gas. and in perfect order; stands 
well back from main road ; row of beau
tiful trees: large bank barn, holding
eleven cows and horse; great spot for 
milk’ this is where they put up the con
densed milk and send it the world over: 
vou could keep cows and chickens and 
make plenty of money; two railways and 
electric railway; live town; close to 
churches and school. I have never had a 

of property like this .before: pos- 
I have plan, where this 

and building lots.
small, 
tills

QJEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
O purchase a splendid Toronto busi
ness; net profits last year were $3600; busi
ness in fine shape and growing rapidly: 
live, progressive man should have a net 
profit of five thousand dollars next year; 
present owner has other business that 
makes an early sale'imperative. Full par
ticulars at Interview. Box 99, World.

3456

SAW MILL,®7Ann-^i ACRES CHOICE LAND. | zxNE 3 HEAD BLOCK 
qP 4 UUU selected fruit trees, -in’variety,, U with saws, Iron frame.
solid brick house, good outbuildings ; land;------
will double In value next two years. Well I rnWO 14 IN. x 34 
situated for cutting up. | J- gines, complete.

YX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
W East, Main 6395. North 101. -

FARM WANTED.
Store to Exchange.

QTORE-BBST SECTION OF BATH- 
K? uret-street. north of College: equity. 
»-ovu. take seven-roomed house; all good 
houses around this section.

TTtARM WANTED-NORTH OF TO- 
Jr ronto. on trolley line: prefer hilly• or 
undulating property, with stream: will 
pay cash. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Victoria-street.

IN. WHEELOCK ,EN- 
s, with all fitting*. .OR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

Allan Gardens. Price $2300.: Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade. /
F near

biTons. ZXNE 66 IN. X 14 FT. HOZ. RETUTlV 
v„* tubular boiler, 96 3 in. tubes.TARGE. DETACHED,twelve ROOM- 

ed residence—Each is above the or
dinary size, and all in perfect order; the 
grounds are large, and no better outlook 
tier the city and lake from the balconies. 
Jills is one,of the opportunities you can
not conic across; sell this fully five thou
sand less than It is

Vkw. ten BRIGHT ROOMS. PRESS- 
hri-n. \r'vk. of the lest square plan: uo 
d»w. , bom" rHn 'lad: two bav win- 
»r .7, large colonial verandah, wired, one 
frn«. Prettiest' balconies In third storey 
srwit, all convenience»; tills is one of

DENNISON * 
Bldg., IS King 

intrpnl. Ottawa, 
’atents Domestic 
active Patentee" 

ed 7 tf

TTOUSES. STORES, FOR SALE — ALL 
II parts city; houses, stores, built for 
parties at cost; plans free; money fur
nished: commission paid agents. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

tY71ARM WANTED—IN EXCHANGE 
-U for desirable Toronto property. Cana
dian Business Exchange. 43 Vlctorla-st., 
Toronto.

/XNE 13 IN. TURRETT LATHE, Jifliffc-
vJ capacity, in good order. ..........

---------- jailQlfc»»»’
TRUCKS IN

architects.
HOME FOR BOY.

* R C H I T E C T - F. S. BAKER, 
A. Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7 W TANT ED—A HOME FOR BOY ON 

VV Farm. Box 6, World.
“——Tirera., reward.

ZXNE LOT FACTORY 
V_" good order, cheap.piece

session at once.
Is laid out in streets

it would ' he bad to sell them .
/•reek runs to one end : owner of 
not to rent: coulil have rented many 
times' will take $25W cash and leave 
mortgage of 315HO for quick sale. 1 hoto 
and plan at my home. Offered nearly 
the figure/

—CREDIT SALE. 1k R. DENISON & STEPHENSON. A. Architects, Star Building. Toronto
2461 f

LOST.worth; Moore Park. QNE LOT 65-LB. STEEL RAILS,
•

IAOI1 CI.OSE PRICKS OF THE AïfiXjÇ 
X1 or for any other machines you nvW 
want, write us, mentioning tht» pep<*

N’WSD. /.XRPJDIT SALE OF FARM. STOCK 
v_ »nd Implements, the property of J. 
C. Bull. Lot 7. Con. 4. West York, oil 
Feb. 2nd, 1909 Sale at 1.00 p.m. Eight 
months’ credit

but
Phone Main 723.T OST — ALLIGATOR POCKBTBOOK. 

XJ enntaininc $10 bills, express order and 
gold locket and chain, between 1'rincesa 
Theatre and York-street. Liberal Re-
jgard, Office fcine Edward Hotel. ...

IBKRAl. RBWARD-AN IRISH T13R- 
rler, answering to name of Paddy. 

Please return to J. S. Robertson, Evening 
Telegram, Bay-street.

Lwhich [
ni o vrai rslatf», 
preferred : own- 

. Box 2, World.

,1 ZXBO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJr Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.

w*« -x- ",
»5 *A*1-

<T\t X1 a

\;

f*

V

SUITE OF THREE

OFFICES
— on-

QROUND FLOOR
ABOUT 1,000 / 

SQUARE FEET
together with two large 

vaults

RENTAL ONLY 
SIOOPER MONTH
Wofild Divide to Suit Tenants

Doveroourt Land, Build
ing A Savings Co., Limited

24 ADELAIDE ST. E„
Phone M. 7381. 67
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Ice RacingFree-For-All At 
Montreal To-day Hockey Queen’s 8 • 

Varsity 7 * •
^ •

Marathon fet

I j
t

NOTE AND COMMEM
Good Racing atDelorimierPark 

Zenolia and Merry Widow Win
QUEEN'S TRIM MBSIÏÏ 

UWl BEO’GIIL
|
I

L
TL* Gra-iltsa ire the onty city curlers 

left in this year’s Ontario TXnkard com
petition, and they have still Litndsay to 
best before emerging from their group. 
According to yesterday's play, the two 
Church-street rinks are splendidly, bal
anced and should defeat the champions 
ft they keep up the good work. The in
dividual play was splendid 
Une while the skips, especially Tom Ren- 

„ pie, changed many an end by accurate 
•hots, and Tom Wilson’s work was gen
erally. putting on guards.

I

From Foul Line to Head Pin -

A
It waa expected that the game last 

night between Rosedale A and Prospect 
would be an exciting contest in the Odd
fellows' League, but alas all hopes were 
dashed to the ground after Prospect won 
the first game, they falling sadly by the 
wayside, evidently being nnabie to stand 
prosperity, the leaders winning the next 
two pulled up.

Laurel won two from Rosedale B, while 
Canton Toronto won three by default 
from Floral. Bill Adams 679 was high. 
Scores:

Rosedale A
Doran ........... .
Allan ................
Williams ....
Adams .........
Sutherland ..........

Totals .....................
Prospect —

F. Johnstop ..
C. Stoneburg .
James Booth .
P. Canfield ..
C. Brooks ....

Totals................
Rosedale B—

Q. Pethlck ....
T. Cook ..............
F. Pethlck ___
A. J. Jackson .
J. Queen ............

The scores : Pln Le“*ue lastiBI
Eagles—. ^■■■1

r’ 5,vane ...
J- W. Ball .
K- Allen .
E. J. Orr 
K. Lam

.
O

Brantford Pros. Here To-Night, 
Also Montreal Vies—Big Scores 

in the 0, H, A.

all along the Svip__ LI t >• . . _ . . I Wilkes for Second place. The third heat
Mag 1 WO Heats in 2.14 found Wilkes resting and Tony Bars get

into the second pocket. At this stage the 
I announcement was made that the race 

' ruld be carried over until to-morrow.
The original program was changed so 

that the free-for-all and the 2-mlle heat
race will be the card for to-morrow, also _ j
the unfinished 2.14 pace of to-day. „ KINGSTON, Jan. 2tt—(Special.)—Queens

During the afternoon the Bel, 2.02 , Ills defeated Varsity here to-night by 8 to 7 
owner, Mr. F. W. Entricken of Tavistock, in one of the hardest foueht battle. ..... and his driver. Dan McEWen of London, here T, \t°ugnt “ttle* “en
were Introduced to the spectators. The ", , year*- 6efore 1200 people. At half
Eel will start In the free-for-all to-mor- ume the visitors led by 4 to 2. The 
row. was fast all thru.

The following is the summary of to- rnna „ , _ .day’s events: cond half did either, team lead by more
Unfinished named race: ,van„on® Point, Varsity played better in

Zenolia, b.h., W. Hodson, “fet. half, but in the second Queens
Montreal ......................................... 2 1 4 1 1 Pjeyod rings around them. The play

The Painter, b.g., A. Lebeau, 2ÎIÎ?uoua £î tlmee- Varsity getting
Montreal ......................................... 2 2 1 2 3 ”?°8t P®*1*111®8' Rankin played a very

King Arthur, b.g., St. Denis tiL^luolis,gam® at the start, but had the
Stable, Montreal .................... 1 3 2 4 3 *“)f®r take" out of him. McSloy and

American Boy, ch.g., Tweedy f mn w*re the stars for the visitors, Dob-
and Owens ................................... 4 4 3 3 4 ?°" and Macdonnell for Queens. The
Time 2.3814, 2.8214. 2.3914, 2.38, 2.2814. teams:
2.18 pace, purse $500: (8): Goal, Daniels; point, Mac-

Merry Widow, b.m.. by Red Pac »??, ’ oover, Pennock; rover, George;
8. G. Camp, Oneonta. N.Y.(Rom- ’ Campbell01"11 Wt°rd’ rlght’ Dobson; left,

Dolly Foster, br.m., by wiry jim. Varsity (7): Goal, Thomas; point Clarke-
J. L. Clark, Norval Station SPY®/' Rankin; rover,'Bvans; c
(Schaffer) ............................. ................ 2 2 2 rl«h*. Wickson; left, McSloy.

Dan K., b.g., by Alcander, D.Ken- Referee, Bobbie Gray, Brockvllle,
nedy, Ottawa (Tracey) .................. 5 3 3 summary: ,

Lawrence Wilkes, b.g., by Solo
mon Wilkes, W. Hodson, Mont
real (Hodson) ........................................

Annetta, blk.m., by Arklan. Geo.
Gregory, Schenectady, N.Y. (An
drews) .....................................
Time 2.20%. 2.21%, 2.20%
2.14 pace, purse $600. unfinished:

Rex, ch.g., by Alcander, R. W.
Stewart, Ottawa (Tressider) .... 2 1 1 
J. B. Wilkes, br.g., by Prohibition 

Wilkes. Moore Bros., Sarnia
(Moore) ............ ....................................... 1 8 5

Tony Bars, b.g., by Monbars, W. r 
Hodson, Montreal (Hodson) ....

Little Sandy, g.g., by Altoneer, A.
Belanger, Montreal (Garrow) ... 7 2 4 

Lady Baxter, b.m., by Arbuteskaji,
A. B. Baxter, Hamllton(McEwen)

Megaphone, ch.m., by Bourbon 
Wilkes, S. L. Brewster, Worces
ter, Mass. (Brawster) ....................... 4 4 7

May Wax, ch.m., by Waxford, W.
H. Carson, Kingston (Gilbert).. 6 8 8 
Time 2.23%, 2.20%, 2.21%.

am
P*ce—The Eel Starts in F"w. 
for-All This Afternoon.

i 1

Besides the Rennle-Muntx game, Bro
ther Bob and Ills Queen City rink were 
practising with one skipped by Bob Rice. 
They meet John Richardson at Prospect 

^ajk this afternoon In the single-rink 
Faemf-ftpal, Tom Rennie v. George Orr 
«burling the other on their own Granite 
•Jee. The winners meet Monday night In 
the final for the trophy, and should the 
two Rennies both be elected, the game 
will be a treat for the fans. Each side 
4s full of confidence, and, while the top 

.“JSd.tof Tom’s team looks the stronger on 
lwper. the elder brother has a margin in 
experience. This, however, is counting 
the chickens early, for John Richardson 
ar)*>George Orr may prove the worthy

b,°.....................••••’_

HÏwki^^X............ T 359 '387 ;

J. B. Taylor £ 2 3 ■
W.simkin "* 97-
F. Morrison { "* 2? 73 98—
H. Paddy ". ” •*£ £ 73 ilT?
W. Gloyne **' ln0 73-

MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—There 
was a marked .improvement in the racing 
at Delorimier Park here to-day. Every
thing was favorable for good racing. The 
weather was just right and the track In 
excellent shape. There were two races 
on the card, the 2.14 pace and the 2.18 
pace, besides the unfinished named race. 
The latter was the first called and it 
took but one heat for Zenolia to win and 
as he paced the mile in 2.28%, It proved 
conclusively that Hodson had not driven 
him to win In the first and third heats 
of yesterday’s racing. Regardless of the 
fact that the race showed up badly the 
officials did not act as they should.

The 2.18 pace was concluded to-day by 
the favorite, Merry Widow, winning off 
the reel in straight heats. Jack Rom- 
bough was up behind the good going 
daughter of Red Pac and handled her in 
masterly fashion, stepping the three heats 
in exceptionally good time. The Bramp
ton mare, Dolly Foster, that had won 
two races at Dufferin Park, Toronto, also 
went a most creditable race, being se
cond right up In each heat and always 
had the winner doing her best. Doily Fos
ter was unfortunate again to-day as she 
lost a shoe in the opening heat, just as 
she did at Ottawa last week.

Merry Widow was favorite at $10 to $5 
over the field and was strongly supported 
by Mr. Camp, her owner, and his friends. 
The hope of the field buyers was Dolly 
Foster, as the others appeared to be out
classed.

The second race on the card the 214 
pace, was unfinished, when the bugle blew 
for time and it found the favorite, J. B. 
Wilkes, with only one heat the first to 
his credit, and the chestnut stallion Rex, 
owned by Bob Stewart of Ottawa, with 
two. J. I). Wilkes sold at $10 to $8 
against the field, with each end, having 
a strong play. The favorite landed the 
opening heat after a tussle with Rex, but 
did not look like a three-times winner 
when the wire was reached, as he re
quired a lot of urging to land and before 
the second heat there was a brisk play on 

at.,even mon®y- Rex trailed the 
Wilkes gelding to the three-quarters pole 
in this heat and then paced around him, 
winning handily. In the second heat Rex 
was always in front. Little Sandy 

• fast at the end of this heat

91-:
I :■ J

12 3 TIT-
........ 135 173 158- 484

............ 160 149 172- 481
........ 153 168 172- 481

............ 145 212 212- 579
...... 211 178 170— 559

.......... 804 888 882-2854
123 T’fc

.......... 220 176 144— 640
..... 149 141 125- 415
........ 182 218 168- 541
........ 158 135 175- 488
........ _167 -136 179- 482

........ 864 801 809—2464
12 3 T’l.

........ 166 157 150- 473

........ 147 155 149- 451

........ 148 124 162- 432

........ 122 97 136- 354
........... 191 175 135- 601

A rm 1 game
At no time In the ee-k ' m

74 80-' Toul*................

SSSt altTT'L*
Lothlan Countyroyloff by a score of 191 to y47at

Xt was
the

;

The Caledonians, just to show that they 
Are still in the land of the living are 
enter!pg-cQrnpetltors for District Cup No. 
1, plajk, for' which begins on Tuesday 
morning.\ The Howard rink, consisting of 
L. Howard (skip), N. Howard, F. How
ard ana J. Graham, are practising—at 

and should prove worthy repre- 
1 of the Caledonians.

s A\
Meeeey Hell, Feb. fc ,

X£;.t.48th po
tro
h'

CANADIAN 
HONSE EXCHAN

’ tiw
G,, sentativ centre, J®4*1*.........................  772 708 731—2211

Laurel— * 1 2 3 T’l
A. Easton .............................. 120 139 184— 443
C   156 154 113- 423C. W. Robinson ............ 138 166 14&- 442
S’   152 111 17^ 445H, Elliott ............................ 191 178 145- 514

Totals .......................Lv..
Canton Toronto—^

Speak ..........
Dupton ..........
Sinclair ..........
Dowe................
Evis .........

z■At Uie
Canadtar

leetlng of the directors of the 
National Exhibition yesterday 

afternoon, William J. Stark was elected 
chairman of the horse committee, suc
ceeding Geo. H. Gooderham, who was 
electè<T president of the board. Both se
lections could not be improved upon.

The I D.First Half—
...Frith ..........
..Crawford ..
...McSloy ....
...Frith ....
..George ....
..Frith ..........

„ _ —Second Half—
«-Queens.............Dobson ....

ueen".............Crawford ..
- arslty............ McSloy ....
Î?-9ueette.............Pennock ....

........ Crawford ..
12- Varsity............ Frith
13- Queens.............Dobson ..
}*-Varsity............ Frith ....
16-Queens..............Crawford .....................
vf*.')?‘tl% fl,r8t half-Queens, Pennock 1;

dr1— Varsity..
2— Queens.. 
8—Varsity.. 
4—Varsity.. 
6—Queens.. 
6—Varsity..

. 10.00 Po:
.364 10.00 JAM■e4.00 Ca.30 ho........ 4 4 6

?3.00 758-2263 
3 T’l.

........ 156 137 186- 478

........ 173 127 137— 437
........ 170 154 145- 469
........ 167 141 140- 448
•>••• J24 166 171- 661

........ 889 725 779-2393

V Olympian Wla Two.
I^»TPi?8>0n t,wo from Iroquois in 
.he Toronto League last night Lillie 576
Scores WllkeB one P1" behind.

Iroquois— i o - T..
f' ................*............ 135 U7 172— 454
j’ ........................->r I»7 232 157- 676
i’ ................................ 126 155 122— 403
c' ......................... I*8 172 130- 470C. Williams ....................... 144 189 180- 493

HENRY JACKSON. - 
Yomig Indian Runner Who'Defeated 

Morris Breen at Penetasg 
Night—Winner W. FYK 

lean Cup at Toronto 
Junction.

Frank Drew, 3817 Carnegie-avenue. 
Cleveland, writes : “Several newspapers 
tnruout the country reported that Harry 
Bethune, formerly from Cornwall Ont., 
champion sprinter of the world, died in 
Cleveland and was buried in Potter’s 
Field. That is not so. Mr. Bethune died 
On Jan. 9 and was buried on Jan. 21. The 
remains were held to give his relatives 
time to claim the body. No word came, 
AO Abe Morris, the well-known horseman. 

"Jauil A* E. Beale, sprinter, took charge 
•'An4 buried him in private ground. The 

'.wbaye-named gentlemen were the only 
two at the grave to see the once great 

..sprinter burled."
4V M TO-DAl’S-SELECTIONS.

2.00 JAM
Ca®0-84 JARVIS STREET. 

Telephone mAo87.
... 3.00 DAV

1.00
Last. 2.00 

.... 1.00 ON■ ■F□lac-4.00

âTotals.........2.00*n 3 7 2 a4.00
B8.00 m

2.00 s<1 Ol5 5 3
marathon at penetangSe- k 1

1 2 s«

li

iMlssithe Mutual-street Rink to-night.
rSfi.eV£?i Str°nger than ln the 
2.11’ The champions will lntro- 

Smtih ’iTaT Players, Manson, Don 
l.h aI?,d Hank Smith, while the Brant- 

fords will make their first 
Toronto this

I Henry Jack.on Defrat. Morris Breen at 
15 Miles In 1.28.80.

bi
? al

sicifnNHTATN<lUISHBNE' Jan- 29.—(Spe- 
Ja;!?80”. the Midiand-Toronto 

an?> Morris Breen ran a fifteen- 
mile Marathon in the rink here to-nieht 
f°T>?oCtUP' the former winning by 25 yaixis.

track was built on the ice, and was 
eight laps to the mile. Breen led the first
for* the8 les? l.hen JaÇkson made the pace 
*°r the last ten miles. The runners

frequ®ntly. but neither could gain 
™?te than a few yards till the bell lap 
^enKJackson ksr a fine burst of speed
time nf ia?sg3n0dre ',h arda in the Splendid 
œil.28’30’ B.oth men finished strong.
Theie was a good crowd present^

t>t^, Winn at Pittsburg.
Jan' 29-—’The Sinai in 

the two-mije event was the feature of 
tne Indoor championship Ice skating 
races which started at the Duquesnf 
Gardens here to-night. Edmund JLemy 
of Saranac Lake, N.Y., won the race, 
but was hard pressed by Ô. A. Bush, 
«mono-armed skater, of Canada. Sum-.

Half-mile championship, final—O. A.
Bush, Cafiada, 1; Phil Kearney, New
H?2-62’ LOt Roe’ Canada« 3- Time

Two mile championship, final—Ed--'. Totals 
mund Lamy, 1; o. A. Bush, 2; Phil15 
Kearney New York, 3. Tlm4 5.66.

Two mile pursuit race—Harry Kaad 
Chicago, 1; W. Swartz, Pittsburg 
Arthur Hess, Cleveland, 3. Time^ê 49

FIRST RACE—Darelngton, Adena, Ar
gonaut.
^SjgPQND RACE-Indian

THIRD RACE—Capt. Kennedy, Gipsy 
King, Deutschland.

FOURTH RACE—Williams entry 
James, Dorante.

FIFTH RACE—Ketchemike, Red 
Miss Delaney.

,, SIXTH RACE—Smiley Corbett, Early 
>Tid&|Tom Hayward.
* ' "'lllOST

iMassey Hall, Feb. 6, Longboat-Shrnbb 
race. 4t8h Highlanders Band. Seats
25 cents.

- j Toron- tlTotals . 
Olympiat

Wilkes ..........
Conron
Dunk ................
Warfield ........
Stoneburg ....

Totals ......

Maid, Tipster came 
and beat 760 876 761—2396

s T.r
.......... 224 170 181— 575
........ 126 134 1 87- 447
........ 128 176 152— 455
........ 156 129 124- 408
........ 147 166 172- 485

'I 1 2 A
■

;

Leaf, 160
0appearance in

b^n asking fo^Tanrd. fa”.? IceTnd t'^y 

will have what they want. With the
Hm?e,ürCî-idlîe? t0 the ,ocals by the defec- 
are stL?.f1)Ph.Hnd st- Catharines, they 

In,.t,he running and with the 
î*a"?F.hteh «ill go In against Brantford 
to-night, ought to be right at the ton 
when the season ends. Brantford has tlie
undn„nJ ?nUPJ,bU*" Sild wlU leav® nothing 

4o. w,n- These teams met at
Brantfoid ,,a8t 8eaeon and put up the best 
The* teams*/** ent,re pro- »««ue season. 

Toronto:

:

THE REPOSITORY■ inel780 774 816-2370
I keiJL. „ Canadas Wla Three.
In tie« runl£.a* w?n three from Beachers
^weasGhi^0nâ:oresTUe ““ nlght’ 011118 

Beachers—
Perry ........ ;,
McDougal .
Maybee.........
Idenden ....

PHONE MAIN 482.PROBABLE WINNER. 
Smiley Corbett.

Sixth Race at Oakland. SIMCOE MM

STREETS, yf 
TORONTO.
THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA

:•>

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

. jâga Lii HORSE
AT AUCTION

2... 3 T’l.
. 151 173 146— 470
• 163 120 202— 485
• 154 151 192- 497
■ 123 112 129- 364

197 161 171— 529

Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, Jan. 29.—The following a e 

the entries at Oakland for Saturday :
, FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs, selling—Dare- 

^hijtdh 107, Prestige 106, Dollle Dollars 105, 
*»epq1*i 104. Ed. Davis, Brook Leaf Yank, 

Transmute 103. Adena 102, Match Tulla 
100, Argonaut 97, OtegdSlOD.
^gJJCOND RACE, purée, 3% furlongs— 
Keson llS, Tipster 108. The King 106, Miss 
Roberts 105. Old Mexico, Sea Green 103, 
Penn, Indian Maid 100. Rivera 98.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs—Capt. 
nedy, Deutschland 112. Gipsy King 111, 

ft Please 106, Hampass 105, Dainty Belle ICO, 
S'TroJ* Temp 100, Serenade 90. :
“ FOURTH RACE, the Burns Handicap, 

610,000 added, 1% miles—King James 125, 
Big Chief 120, Dorante, Light Wool Flre- 
Mqpe.114, Don Enrique, Animus 108. Col. 
wrohv 404, Nsdzu 99, Clamor, Arasee 100, 
Milford 93, Maltbie 92.

FIFTH RACE, 11-16 miles, selling— 
Ketchemike 110, Jacomo, Legatee 108, 
Nebulosus, Mattie Mack 107. Paladtni 106 
Invader, Mendon, Col. Bronston 105 Red 
Leaf 104, Convent Belle 103, Miss De’laney 

300.’r a
ï SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse—Smiley 

»X2o*bén 111, Husky 105, Early Tide 100, 
Tom Hayward, Yankee Daughter 98.

V*
■ e

rover/Manson’; cw‘rei 
Lalonde; right, D. Smith; left, Rldpath
cove?ntM^rîon0M’ Meade; polnt> Sabord; 
smith- ??£ m„ald: roYer’ Ward; centre 
Smith, left, Throop; right, Mercer.

.

Î Totals ........
Canadas—

GlUls ............ .............
Taylor .....................
Stone .......................
McGowan ..............
Davidson ........ .y.

.. 788 717 840-2345
. I 1 2 3 T’l.

■■•! 223 192 212- 627
.. J38 153 105- 396
’’ IE 184 148- 417
” 189 224- 577
.. 132 196 173— 600

792 863 862—2517

I

I
HEAuction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day. ___*ew Hamburg 14, Clinton S.

NEW HAMBURG, Jan. 29.—The New 
Hemburg Club won a decisive victory 
over Clinton here to-night in the O H a series, it hali-tinPe^he

team At fun’lta?/hVOr °f the home 
Leam. At lull-time the score was in-
creaseâ to 14 to 3. Tl,e Hne-up :
pS.-M.'Ssh'oV, ;

Clinton (3)—Goal, Johnston; point, Codd- 
SRrffu; rover, Johnston;’centre’ 
Pinner Sht wlng’ Forr®8ter; left wing! 

.«^ÎYrfe-McRae ot Clinton. Tlmekeep- R *~W8*Cressman"^ McKenZle’ Peua1^-

/Ken-
Dlrect! '

Auction Sales
•i

I! ii. H.Monday, February 1stLumbers Wla Two.
ææsæ.’.'lïïïï sste

Lumbers—
Créai ock ..........
F. H. Cates .
Cpoper ...........
Fraser ................
A. E. Cates ..

Whits 
, of the

The 
tiouall 
a mol 

1906. 
ter t<| 
publia 
and, j 
ecu t In 
cousin 
ery dl 
of thi 
from I 
tional 
impel 
ly fit] 
of th 
vice 
ehowl 
Repu 
peril.

8ud 
and 
«afetl 
ln je«| 
“go « I 
deepd 
and j 
that J 

' whlcj 
to evl

350 HORSES 1 2 3 T’l.
.... 173 181 165— 519
.... 148 161 161- 470
.... 167 149 174— 480
.... 139 134 171— 444
.... 144 169 166— 469

761 784 837—2382
2 3 T’l.

*............ 169 148 131— 438
........ . Ml 136 164- 421
............ 162 143 168- 463

.............. 161 ................— 161

.............. 177 146 140— 463

........................ 186 169— 355

100 HORSESThistle Football Club.
"feting of the Thistle Foot- 

eîtlhCl,ub.,ut the Pines Hotel was most 
enthusiastic and the best ever held. Presi
dent Morgan was in the chair.

It was decided to commence eariv and 
they were ready to sign on players at 
once, especially new ones, who Vlll be 
given a fair try-out. Officers were elect
ed. as follows :

President, M. Morgan ; vice-president 
J. Lees; secretary, A. Maclean; trea
surer, J. Reekie; executive committee, A. 
Ç. Beattie. H. Cruickshank. D. Dickson. 
J. Dickson and J. Ridgeway.

-I

■

Totals ........
Langmuir—

Hastings ........ .. .
R. Baird ............ .
Din woody ......
Sinclair..................
D. Baird ..............
Tozer ......................

Totals..................

«>

and Thursday, Feb. 4lGreat Special Sale on Tuesday, Feb. 2nd

ft/e»8tndhf!ate?hL,«towel by th® score of 
5 to 3, it being the first of home-and-home 
games to be played to decide the cham
pionship of this district. Mount Forest 
play in Listowel Monday night. The line
up was as follows : nne
covert0Tev!Z)-O0a1’ Tule: po|nt, H. Roos- 
cover Thomson; rover. Burt;
Thrtcker; left wing. Scott;
£i. Roos.
ÆMÆï’SS.

«"*• Ss«

Referee—A. Anglin, Toronto.

%

225 HORSESLou Angeles Card.
> LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29.—The entries 

for Saturday are as follows :
FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs—Sir Edward 

117, Pedro 114. Col. Bob 113, La Londe 112, 
* c, w. Burt 110, Catherine F. 108, Furnace, 
French Cook 99, Ybor 98.

SECOND RACE—3% furlongs—Donau 
112. Chamelion Girl 109, A. J. Small 108, 
Rey El Tover, J. H. Barr 105, Domithilda, 
Mike. Molett, Mary's Lamb 102.

THIRD RACE, 1% miles—Montgomery 
112, Vox Popull 111. Angelus 108, Wools- 
croft 106, Go wan 100, Norbitt 97.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs—Ja k At
kin 138, Roseben 129, Domlnus Arvi 113, 
Magazine 107, Colloquy 104, Old Timer 
100. John A., Sir Alvescot 94.

FIFTH RACE, 6% furlongs—Pal 109, 
Captain Burnett, Ampedo 108, Slbari, Lord 
of the Forest 105, Canardo, Glvonnl Ba- 
ierio^ Hannibal BexylO:', Jane Swift 100.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile—St. Elmwood, 
Red Gauntlet, Dandelion, Ben Ti ovato 112 
John-Carroll. Critic, Molesev 109, Norbitt 
107, Vorhees, Hasty Agnes 102.

SEVENTH RACE 5% furlongs—Sadler 
lli, Alleviator 114. Turnaway 109, Golden 
Legend 99. Red Mimic 96, Cholla, Roslare 

. Neoga, Pomer 94.

50 HORSES
780 759 762-2301

Indoor Baseball To-Night.
To-night's games at the armories are 

exciting more than ordinary 
among the officers of the garrison! on 
account of the closeness of the race for 

, championship honors and the Hendrie 
Cup. The teams this year are very even
ly matched, both the Highlanders and 
the Grenadiers giving the champion 
Queen’s Own team a run for the leader
ship of the league. The first game to
night will bring together for the second 

Cobourg e. Oshaws 2 îLmeihl^?«ason the 48th Highlanders and
COBOURG, Jan 29 -The return „ Uie Ex-OfficerB anci a good contest

between O«v.oo7= C,® retur° gaane should result. The second game at 9 30played he/cf to-nlch?** reenH°»U/Si junlor8' between the Grenadiers and the Queen's 
tory for the home re»™ ?it6d ln a vlc* °wn- wln undoubtedly be the best game 
9 to ■> at full Viîiîi* th® 8c°re being of the series. The Grenadiers have on
thruout* tFci"rtiOshawahe CannlnsfC’fîn*i best ,team, tha^ has ®ver represented 
wing and Whire .t Lt.üi * Ieft thelr regiment, and the Q.O.R. will have

M a“ playad w®1> WThe :?sheiXptend them8e,vea *° retaln the lead- 

cc^e?/^Ke*mp;G °cen t re** W hi te; * ' Bray:

Ifliotf8’ left wlng’ Canning; right

Cobourg (9)—Goal. Hand; point Guv 
cover. Hayden; centre,Y>ratt; rover Do-
Crowther*/ W‘ng' Gllddon; rlSht Wing,

Referee—LI vlngston.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5th t ,. Tke Mercegtlle League.
In the Mercantile League Eaton** 

Whït8/8*0?? thre® straight games from 
’ and the National Cash 

Register two games out of three from 
Canadian Kodak No. 2. Scores ;

Eaton s Rlckeys— l o
McEwan .. ^
Brown ........
King ............
.........................
Licite .....

interest

125 HORSES centre, 
right wing

Sale beginning each day at 
11 o’clock.

* <$
_ 3 T’l.
200 149 222- 571
169 146 169— 484
176 210 167— 653
154 110 185- 449

J23 J49 150- 422

•822 764 893 2479
3 T’l 

148 105 122— 875
164 173 193- 520
135 136 104— 374
129 153 134- 416

ITS- 487

728 M72 
3 T’l. 

125 149 134— 408
143 134 119— 396
119 156 133— 406
106 106 172— 383
144 194 100— 438

'Î 1

Commencing Each Day at 11 o'Clock
Largest and best selections of all. classes—Heavy Draughts. General

!///’/”“ ”nd D,llV'ry Hor"®*> Workers, Drivers, Carriage :|nd

These are 6y far llie finest lot of horses of 
seen In any Sales Stable ln Canada 
In, early though the season still Is.

fid’cwlnsconsignors have full carloads arriving
\V. lx. Hnrkness. Brampton. T. Wtlltamson. Mlllbrook.
Peter Jackson, Dutton. , Crozier Coulter, Markdale.
J. X. Boagard. Plcton. Bedford, Chatham.

.r.RrFKOr’ Dundalk.
C. Williamson. Stouffvllle.
William Dean. Garden Hill.
John J. Charles, Orangeville.
James Williamson, Cannlugtoa 
Percy Webster. Oakwood

at eacl1la^ctionmber °f Sa-’vieeab,y.sound Horses for sale without reserve

on Monday if powlfle*0 Ev'erT to cl misgiven "re oure, Bthrough our «tables 
Shipping their horses tacilitj glxen to purchasers for trying and

several Musk-Ox Robes, all in the

wjdte & Co.-

Arkell ....................
Everlst ..................
Patterson ............ .
Matthews ............
Allcott ....................

tals 4All classes—Draught, General Pur- 5 
pose, Express, Drivers and Carriage 
Horses. Be sure and attend our 
tions this week, as we will have for Æ 
these sales the best lot of hqrses ever ■ 
offered in this city, mostly sound and 
fresh from the country.

We also have for each sale 
ber of Servlceably-sound City Horses, 
and all will be sold to the highest! bid
der: No reserve

2
The best shipmentsMre now coming Thauc- fortyi 

the si 
of tli177 I

Totals ..............
Nat. Cash Reg.

R. Reid ............"...
F Craig ..........a.
G. Knowland 
L. Pedlar ....
J. Raheliy ...

........ 743
Niagara Falla 10, Port Colborne 1.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—In a fast game Niagara Falls de
feated Port Colborne here by 19 to 1 The 
game was a complete triumph for the 
Falls boys, who proved superior, to Port 
Colborne at every point of the game. Port 
Colborne was reduced to a position of 
playing always on the defensive The 
game was marked by brilliant combina
tion work on the part of the home team 
and poor shooting by the Port boys Wil
son in goal for P*rt Colborne was also 
very weak. The teams:

Niagara Falls (19) :

1 i
rover,
wlug,

ot:John McDonald, Mount Forest. 
W. Mellmurray, Watford. 
Isaac Williamson. Elmira.
Dnn McGregor, Dundalk 
Charles Mitchell, Stnyner,

a nura-HOCKEY RESULTS. Comi 
missi 
of tn 
torial 
anly

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
•*....................20 Belleville

Stmcoe..........................11 Paris ...
Port Perry................... 8 Caunlngton ..
New Hamburg.........14 Clinton ............
Wlarton.........................10 Owen Sound .
Niagara Falls.......19 Port Colborne
TiCiO.

Lindsay/ 7i 3
4 Totals .........

Can. Kodak II.
Schaeffer ................
Harris ......................
Gage .........................
Leslie ........................
Harris ......................

.......... . 636 739 667 2029 s,
„ 2 3 T’l. 67

........  96 136 101— 333 _
........ 116 93 155- 363
......... 89 81 151— 321

134— 352 
100 121 147— 368

518 531 688 1737

It Will Not Be Repeated.
The bowling editor of this paper got 

severely stung on the high jscore of the 
Aquatics the other night.due to the Aqua
tics Phoning in the score. At the time 
It was believed to be phony, but an en
quiry over the phone to Cults alleys veri
fied it. However, since then it has been 
found that, while the Aquatics rolled a 
big score, they did not roll 3009. Hence
forth, when any records are broken the 
sheets will have to be seen by this paper 
or else they will be ignored. This, how- eures 
ever, excludes bowlers who The World 
knows would not take advantage of them 
The Aquatics roll on the Parkdale alleys’.

Continuous music, two hands, Kealff 
worth Rlak, Kew Beach, To-NIghL

I- A. JENKINS, 
Proprietor and Auct

3 1
2 :oaeer.

Slmcoe 11, Parla 3.
SIMCOE, Jan. 29.—In a spirited game of 

hockey here to-night, Paris was defeated
was8! "to I® tV1 ÎV’ Ha'f-tlme score 
was 4 to 1. The visitors put up a good
Th»",?3!1?1*’ an,d very few were ruled off! 
Th® visitors forwards seemed weak in 
*h°ot‘n*’ and altogether their combina
tion »as not up to the home team. R 
Vince of Tillsonburg refereed 
good satisfaction. Line-up :

Paris (3)—Goal, McCosh; point Peebles ■ 
?°ver. McGill; rover. Dill; centre, Wal- 
k®j"!2®fi wing. Hughes; right wlng.Boyce 

Sinfcoe (11)—Goal, Pym; point Rocker: 
Pi/n-' w,°mp,son; /rover- Cratt; centre! 
Andrews WR' °atman: rl^lt wing,

1
6 Parkdale C. C. 

-Junior O.H.A.— -
• •..11 Meaford .. ..

_ ... 9 Osliawa .............
Forest................... 5 Listowel ...........

—Northern—
•...........U Wingham ....

—Inaercollegiate—Senior-^
...................'••• 8 Varsity .. .
.........................  8 McGill
—Intercollegiate Junior—

Varsity III................... 4 T. C. S..........
—Upper Ottawa Valley—

...........16 Almonte ........ 4
—Federal—

................23 Smith’s Falls ..
—Exhibition—

••’•.......... 10 Beavers Brant. .. 1
—Junior O.H.A.—
..............13 London .....

r —Federal—
Ottawa Senators... 9 Cornwall

hockey games' to-night.

Govej 
has tj 
terioj 
resell 
Turk

5 NOTICEFor «ale on TUESDAY, the 2ND.
best of condition. 418 100Newmarket, 

• Cobourg........ « The adjourned meeting of the share- 
A?uîeï? th6 Dominion Bowling and 
Athletic Club will be held in thèir club
r°By6orderVedne8day* February 3* 1309*

2 „ Williams, goal;
Munford, point; Urquhart, cover ; McKav
S:,^tAayg.centre; Longan- rlght':

Port Colborne (1): Wilson, goal; Knoll, 
point; Hemmick, cover; Irwin, rover- 
Stanley, right; Gilchrist, centre; O’Brien! 
left wing.

Referee, Hancock, Toronto.

3 Totals

Our Great Annual Red Ribb 
Speed Sale

—of—‘

TROTTERS, PACERS, ROADSTERS 
CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES

rrlston... .... 2 Mion J. H. BENNETT. Secy. race«Queens
'-Bavai.. 7 and gave 25

3

........4 .R'
RenfrewV recei

whllT. C. C. «, Parkdale 5.
In a struggle which for excitement 

if not for classy hockey, was hard to 
beat, Toronto Canoe Club turned the 
table on. Parkdale Canoe Club, winning 
their O.H.A. fixture at Mutual-street 
rink last night by a score of 6 to 5.

T.C.C.(6)—Goal Holmes; point Mur
phy; cover, Meredith; rover, J ’ Mur
phy; centre, Manning; right, Conway 
left, Storey. ’■

SPERHIOZONERenfrew..

Dunnville

Stratford.

IsX ItalJ
reaclDoes not interfere with diet or usual ooctk , 

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in--

%£-r°VHSiro° ■u<1 I

Lindsay Run I p a Score.
— HINDSAY, Jan. 29.—The game between 
Belleville and the Lindsay Midgets was 
purely and simply a “practice’’ -or a 
k!Con woi’k-out” for the locals, who won 
by 20 to 7, the half-time score being u to
- It was all one-sided, and the locals on 
the keen Ice played circles around the 
Belleville players. Only one player was 
ruled off, Randall, who sat down on the 
Ice, the referee giving him a longer rest 
on the boards. The locals were ln the 
pink of condition. Line-up :

Lindsay (20)-Goal, Newton: point 
Koyl; cover, Sullivan; rover Stoddard" 
centre, Taytor; left wing, Cotey; right 
wing. Randall. 6

Belleville (7)—Goal, Rowlln; point Ford- 
S?v®r: fepper; rover, Forchette: centre! 
Patters/n Wlng’ Reeves: rI«ht wing!

Massey Hall, Feb. 6, Longboat-Shrubb 
race. 48th Highlanders Band.
23 cents.

„,(ar”'Tel' gold prises. Keniiwortb 
Rlak, To-Night, Kew Beach.

tectl
TULL BE HELD ON thes-

Ilk ^

Thursday, March 11th.... 5

pdBLOOD DISEASES. The—Ontario Pro.— 
Brantford at Toronto.

—Interprcviikial— 
Montreal Vies, at T.aIa.C 
ifT —E.C.H.L.— ’
Awanderers at Ottawa. 
Quebec at Shamrocks. ’

diatelytrles fr°m partics having horses for sale should lbe made Imme.

We are sole Canadian agents for “REDUCINE « th» ^
ent ever discovered. the greatest absorb-

P. C. C. (5)—Goal Plevves; point, Mc
Allister; cover, McLear;

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor. 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-urtnarr 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who has failed to cure you. Cell or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent

ssssssKtuisrho"* "-1 «

r<

T.A.A.C. Rink To-Night wasrover, Crow-
fe«, wifi Henders; rigM’ Rldpath; the

Kll
had
robtSenior Interprovinoial Match

Montreal Vloe. v». T. A. A.C.
Admission 25c and 75c.

PLAN AT LOVE S.

Hockey Gossip.
Hank Smiah. whom the Torontos have 

secured for point, arrived yesterday and 
ln aractice acted like the best man To- 
rontos have had.

Carriage and Harness Department
Our Showrooms contain

(ÿ.Sv,, Class C City League.
ita8s c- City League, last night, 

Woodbines won three from Grenadiers 
while Brunswicks took three from Fron- 
teqaes by default.

e//,»MrrerS. bav! mad« 8 big Offer to 
wiïheo\?anw°af RCnfreW f°r t0-nlght’s

“wensetSvrlceseS’ RUgS’ Hnd otife^Horse1 Goods for.prYvare “sal TSleighs, 
e at the 246 tf.

St. Pauls play Woodgreen to-night at 
Broadview Rink. All players 
quested to turn oua.

* RICORD’S Th« only XirnilQDCA.w. ? which wfll permanent'
SPECIFIC JT. c.u=re Gonorrhea,

tt°rt aTail wlU not be disap ' 
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency5chof«u>’s Drug Stor^Elb S 
Cob. Tibaulsy. ToBopIroTT

We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only
All horses sold with a warranty are returns hi» hx. . .. ,once 'be'1 refunde'd. n0t ,U,Iy aS represented, when /ureha^prYe wH,^

% c* A* BUBNS, Auctioneer and Generi

are re-

MUTUAL STREET RINK.
Professional Hockey Match To-Night

BRANTFORD vs. TORONTO
Prices 25c, 50c end 75e, Reserved Seat Plan st 
Love #•

Cfi

Clay, Weir. Barnes, Fossey. Rolls Frp»’ 
man, Cornell. Meet at 2 o’clock at Wood- 
blna-avenue and Queen-street. 041

Seats T1Carnival, roatlnaou*Worth R(gk, Kew Beach, To-Slshty™11" k tor1. 8,Maeager,

. <4
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SATURDA r MOfiNINQ

MAHER’S

Horse Exchange
16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Bloor 

Phone North 3920

JANUAKV 30 1909K THE TORONTO-WORLD

JACK LONG WHS m LONG ooos mm [MEByy|llE m
UNION STOCK YARDS 

HORSE EXCHA
ARCHER’S A GOODïksort

\nner
(

WINNING

WIRES

WINNING

WIRES
Room 94, Jane» Building, 
75 Yonge St. Phone M. 8017

»m
WEST TOttONTTHING.J t'it Iv

Tennessee Boy at 7 to 1 Wins in 
a Drive From Gilbert 

at 8 to 1.

YESTERDAY
GUARANTEED special

ADRIDCHE, 8-1, WON

11 Richmond 81 W., Room 10
CHARLIE ARCHER AGAIN MADE 

>- GOOD.

IMTRE, 6-1, WON
;«

Do rigjtt by it 
and bny

TQ##d Pin PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 am.

-, I had word oa Mitre om Thursday 
night, aad save It tree to my regu
lar rllrnts. The result was never In 
doubt.

-

R CONVIDO*ô.1 Winner of the Burn» OAK LAND, Jan. 29.—Long priced horses 
finished In front in several races at 
Emeryville to-day. One pf the outsiders 
to land was Tennessee 
a drive. The weather f&zC*; Port Wine

JfA COSTS more than

Ha Two. -------~

r* k k ^:: ” g |«- al
11 If "4— 231

73 W— 262

TO-DAY 
10 TOI

BURNS HANDICAP
Don’t fail to get my Information 

on above race. I am assured that 
we shall have the winaer.

DON’T MISS THIS
To weekly cliente I guarantee a 

flat bet on my week’s wires to 
show a good winning balance or 
next week’s wires free.

Terms, Six wires, SB, dally. It

Every day of 
Horses, Carri
ages, Harness, 

Sleighs, etc.

He won In 
cloudy and 

the track was drying out. Summary : 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: •
1. Cayenne Cora, 124 (Keogh), 8 to 1.
2. Dr. Sherman, 129 (Heatherton), 60 to 1.
3. Hush Money, 126 (Fountain), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.19 4-5. Constantin. Bal Reed, Sid

Silver, Bantam, Golden Wave, Mary B. 
Clark, Silver Knight and Andoche also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:,
1. Turrel, 10Î (Scoville), 16 to 6. f /
2. Luck Dennerln, 100 (Hayes), 17 to 5,
3. Alder Gulch, 100 (Tgpljp), 16 to 1. ~~ 
Time .37 8-5. Elfin Bejrfi, Galene Gale,

Tuberose, The King, ^Lorenzo, Eddie 
Elks, Amelie Rose, Fusilier and Kittle 
Reed also ran.

THIRD RAC 3, 6 furlongs:
1. Tennessee Hoy, 107 (McIntyre), 7 to L
2. Louis Streiiber, 104 (Gilbert), 8 to 1.
3. Wilmore, 121 (Coburn), 12 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-5. Flying Dance, Hal, Von-

tromp, Cuernavaca, Banposal, Annolo, 
Bazll and Frank Clancy also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Mitre, 129 (Carroll), 9 to 2.
2. St. Avon, 129 (Mentry), 15 to 1.
8. Tollbox, 117 (McCarthy), 10 to 1.
Time 1.18 8-5. Aptooro, Billy Myer, 

Standover, Duke of Orleans, Miss High
land, Warning and Long John also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
1. Cowen, 107 (Mentry), 5 to 1.
2. The Peer, 100 (Scoville), 2 to 1.
3. Lady Rensselaer, 94 (Kalne), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.47.

B^r -THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL HORSE COMMISSION 

MARKET.
Auction Sales /of Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every Monday dud 
Wednesday. Horses and Hirmffs* 
always on hand for Private 8a|e. 

THE BEST EQUIPPED AND HOST 
SANITARY SALE STABLES B 

AMERICA.

I Don't miss this good thing for to
day, boys. This Is no hot air ad. but a 
genuine good thing at big odds. Come 
and get it.

Three.horse wire, $1 per day) guar
anteed special, 12 per day.

gfijlfl imitations BUT 
mimm worth the price.
I J Never soldinbulk.

At all dealers.

D. 0s R0BLIN, of Toronto 

Sole Canadian Agent

♦
.
\ r
? AUCTION SALES 

OF 225 HORSES
? ? ¥T
71 97_ 24ft
8 .it g 
». tg AUCTION SALESJACK SHEEHANinn

Monday Feb. 1st, Thursday. Feb. 4th 
at 11 a.m..

150 HOUSES
A fine selection of all classes—heavy draughts, general pur-V 
pose, express and delivery horses, carriage, cobs, saddle, 
trotters and pacers, consigned to us by such well-known 
horsemen as :—

Toronto Agency, 3# Colhome St.361 <63 1237 J
FOR THE WEEKrrs in Form.

29.—The 
a match 

de up of

at 11 a-m., 
75 HORSES Monday, Feb’y. tat

at ii

100 HORSES^

Canadian
game THE CITY LIBRARIESThe name of Jack Sheehan 

is a guarantee of square 
treatment, and wire from the 
track is on file each day.

Spring Will See Three New Buildings 
Open for Use.

“By the spring of 1909 the people of 
this city will have many new advan
tages in that there will be not only the 
new reference library, whjch, in point 
of beauty and utility, will have few 
superiors on the continent, but three 
first-class branch libraries in full oper
ation—Torkvllle, College-street and the 
Western, all as handsome architectur
ally. and as well planned for economi
cally and efficiently serving thé people 
as those of any other city,” says the re
port of Chairman Sir Glenholme Fal
con,bridge of the public library board, 
read at the annual meeting of the board 
yesterday. /

Pursuant to unanimous resolutions 
of the board, E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., 
has .been commissioned to paint a por
trait of Dr. Bain, which will be hung 

Les Angeles SuEumary. In the new building. The unveiling of
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29,-The results at the picture will be a feature at the 

Santa Anita Park to-day were as follows: formal opening.
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : Speaking of the appointment of Geo.
1. Tramator, 109 (King). 5 to L H. Locke, M.A., as chief librarian, the
2. Antigo, 112 (Archibald), 9 to 2. report sa vs: “What we have seen of
£,Rey ,dAe! MV"h°’ # (Howard), 6 to 1. the new librarian fully warrants me

Anrt^nri^p'irmf™1!* wnrf’J’i»' ln assuring the board and the public
Andvari, Firmfoot, Ai dis, Auburnd&ls, tvia+ wa Hava mndA & ivinqt wiaa «igIôc- Korodo, Albion, Number One, The Bor- J}*at„we "ave made a most^wise seiec 
glan and Astral II. also ran. tlon.

SECOND RACE—6*4 furlongs : The new reference library will prob-
1. Great Heavens, 117 (Shilling), 11 to 10. ably be ready for use in May, and the
2. Star Thistle, U7 (Cullen), 6 to 1. new western branch before the end of
3. Melton Cloth, 114 (McGee), 2 to 1. March.
Time 1.071-5. Allen Lee, Ml Derecho, ■ The increase in the number, of books 

! Nasmeto, Orphan Boy Hickey Dailey, Ioaned ln 1908 over those issued In l»07 
STOiBi?'pato-ÏÏ80 ran for home reading is 18,759 volumes, the

1. Harry Scott, 112 (Powers), 3 to 1. numtigr for 1908 377'*J5’ - .
2. Skyo, lie (McGee). 15 to 1. °ne hundred and eight thousand and
3. Pickaway, 109 (McCahey), 8 to 1. seven hundred dollars of the $120.000 
Time 1.39 4-5. Jack Witt, Vanen, Knight Andrew Carnegie granted for new

of Ivanhoe, Earl Rogers, Pretenslop and libraries has been expended.
Round and Round also ran. x" /- 

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlong* ix_y
1. Adriuche, 98 (McCahey), 7 to 1.
2. Dennis Stafford, 105 (Shilling) 5 to 1.
3. Centreshot, 100 (Clark), 11 to 6.
Time 1.25 3-5. Gberop. The Bear. Alma

Boy, Fleming. John Carroll also ,ren.
FIFTH RACE—One mlM? :
1. Wise Child. 104 (McGee), 10 to 1.
2. Montclair. 104 (Powers), T to J., -
3. Taunt. 107 (Archibald). 7 t» V 
Time 1.40 4-5. Josie 8.. Charley Paine,

Arcourt, Airs, Bye Bÿe II. also rath:
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. PJrific Electric; 107 (Shrelber), 7 to 1.
2. Joseph, 104 (Rice), 10 to 1.
3 Vivant. 105 (Clark), 10 to 1.
Time 1.26 4-5. Homeless. Evades, Toll

Gatherer, Light Comedy, Translucent,
Arragon and Skylark also ran.

'.rj.’s-”-'-' 20 TO 1 SHOT Of all classes, will be offered, delud
ing Heavy Draught, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses, Drrvafs, * 
Carriage Horses and Combination 
Horses. In addition to the above, con
signed by various owners:

“Jim,” bay gelding, 6 years. Iff hands, 
sound, kind ln harness and sadtilb âbd 
weighs about -120Q .pounds, a $q»l*ndld 
combination type, sired by “Jlip Was- 
sen,” can Jump four feet now,' and a 
beautiful driver, with quality and «ac
tion.

Seat»

Another stable betting “coup” 
has been 
boys. The 
100 per cqnt. men, who never do 
anything half way. Every angle 
has been looked after, 
horse Is one that has been “fix
ed" up for this special occasion. 
Be sure and get ln to-day, or 
you’ll never forgive yourself for 
missing this grand opportunity.

IAN planned for to-day, 
parties in control are

GEO. WILLIAMSON, Blmvale—Car-, 
load extra draughts and general 
purpose.

D. DWAN, St. Mary's—Carload fine 
drivers, delivery and general pur
pose.

JAMES WILLIAMSON, Woodville— 
d fine chunks and waggon

A carload of good drivers and 
waggon horses.

ROBERT KETTLE. Sarnia—Two 
carloads of good mixed horses. 

GEO. WATSON, Sunderland—A car
load of good general purpose and 
waggon horses.

HERB. CALLACUTT, Port Perry—A 
carload of carriage and waggon 
horses.

J. McMILLAN. Jun.. Port Perry—One 
carload of fine chunks and waggon 
horses.

CONSIGNED BY MR.
DYMENT OF BARRIE :

“STAYAWAY”—A choice thor
oughbred chestnut mare, 15.1 
hands, sired by “Disturbance 
III.,” dam “Tera Nova” (im
ported ), a beautiful type for 
ladies’ hack.
ALSO several serviceably sound 

workers and drivers, consigned by 
city people ; Cutters, Harness, 
Robes and Blankets, to be sold 
without reserve.

The

CHANGE Rosevale, Ak Sar Ben, 
Faneull Hall, Ace of Diamonds, Oretchen 
G.. and Semper Fidelia also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6V4 furlongs, purse:
1. Moorish King, 115 (Lee), 3 to 1.
2. Galinda, 110 (Scoville), 11 to 6.
3. Desconnets, 112 (Mentry), 11 to 5. 
Time 1.11 2-5. Enamour, Harry Rogers,

Angelface, Prosper, Stroke. Judge Cronin, 
Dorothy Leggett and The Drake ' also 
ran.

J» :
Ca
horsey.

JAMES ARCHIBALD, Seaforth— 
Carload of good mixed horses. 

DaViD McMILLAN, Sen., Uxbrldg

GENTLEMAN'S TURNOUT.CALL to-dayGRIINITES WIN SEMI-FINAL 
IN TANKARD GROUP 1

■
“Daisy" and “Dimples,” pair chest

nut cobs, both mares. 6 and 7 years, 
15.2 hands, kind and true in all har_ 

/hess, city broken and can step vary 
fast; plàtform-gear four-wheel , Dog- 

rt, four-passenger, reversible back 
seat, rubber tires, pole and. shafts: 
nickel-mounted Harness—all to be sold 
without reserve, as the owner has no, 
further use; also a number of Set vice- 
ably-sound Workers and Drlverg,,con- 
slgned by city firms.

tSTREET.
lAo37. And you can go to this one good 

and strong, and not worry about 
the result.

Terms i $1 daily, $5 weekly.

ON MONDAY, FEB. 1ST, WE 
WILL SELL : car “ROSEBUD” and

BLOSSOM"—A fine pair of 
golden chestnuts, 4 and 5 years 
old, brother and sister, sired by 
“Altineer," first prize winners at 
several shows ; 
broken single and double,and to 
all city Sights and sounds. Con
signed to us by a private gentle
man who has no further use for

“ORANGE

Meet Lindsay for Representation^)1 
in Finals—Single Rinks an* 1 
Toronto Club Bonspiel To-Day.

■ 1
•11 at

l AUCTION SALEthoroughly
MAX GAY

18 Room 11, 84 Victoria St.The semi-final game in Group No. 1 was 
curled yesterday afternoon at Queen City 
Rink on keen ice, between the Granites Wednesday, Feb. 3

AT 11 A.M.

75HCRStB

them. We guarantee a winner 
every day, or next day’s wire
FREEALL HORSES sold with a« warranty returnable by 12 

o'clock noon the day following sale if not as represented.’.j

Watch our advertisement later for gentleman’s outfit, 
including horses, brougham, victoria, sleighs, robes, blan
kets, etc., and all stable utensils.

Take Yonge, Dupont, Avenue Road, Belt 
Line or Church Street Cars to within half a 
block of stables.

Pi MAHER,
Proprietor.

and Torontos. the former ./leading from 
the start and winning by the long margin 
of 17 shots. The Granites play tne group 
final with Llndsa 
the Tankard finals begin. Following are 
the players and score :

Granites— Toronto—
F. Trimble, Dr. Capon,
R. J. Hunter, W. H. Burns,
Dr. Hawke, H. M. Wethereld,
T. H. Wilson, sk...20 E. M. Lake, sk.... 9 
C. O. Knowles, E. P. Beatty,
A. B Nichols, G. S. Pearcy,
J. Rennie, V. J. Leonard,
T. Rennie skip...... 19 G. H. Muntz, sk.,.13

MITRE, 7-1,Wono Je, afternoon before
Of all types, will be offered. All horses 
on sale this week have been bought 
by the best judges and every one will 
have a special warranty.» 1 I ' WE GAVE A WINNER every 

day this week.f;

i Auction Sale Feb. 3
48 SHORTHORNS

XX Special To-Day SPECIAL SERVICE AT ST.ALBAN’S
I advise a Plunge Bet Memorial Sermon to Be Preached by 

Bishop of Niagara. 'ES 81 daily—TERMS—85 weekly.
Out-of-town clients', wire In, 

your subscriptions for to-day. 
Wired everywhere 11.30. a.m.

Consigned by W G. Petti) * Son», 
Burlington, Ont., and J. A. Wfctt, Salem,

.2239 TotalTotal. At 1st. Alban’s Cathedral to-morrow 
ijuHmtng, afternoon and evening, me-' 
mortal services for the late primate 
and archbishop will be held. At 8 a.m. 
holy comtfiünion ; 11 a.m., matins and 
litany; special preachers, Lord Bishop 
qt Niagara; 3 p.m., children’s memorial 
service; special preacher, Venerable 
Archdeacon Warren; 7 p.m., evensong. 
Rev. Canon MacNgb. Special music 
will be used at all services.

The doors of the cathedral will be 
open for the public at 10.45, 2.45 and 
6.45 p.m; respectively.

A special memorial service in memory 
of the late Archbishop of Toronto wHl 
be held to-morrow morning at St. 
James’ Cathedral, when Rev. Canon 
Welch. M.A., D.C.L., will preach, and 
appropriate anthems and hymns will be 
sung by the talented choir under the 
direction of Dr. Albert E. Ham.

Canon Cody will preaoti a memorial
to-mor-

momlng ln St. PauVs Church, East

« ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

v
Curling To-Day.

The single rinks play the semi-finals 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock, as follows :

T. Rennie (Granite) v. G. H. Orr, at 
the Granttb- 

R. Renhte
son (Scakboro), at Prospect Park.

The final game Is to be played on Mon
day on Toronto Club ice.

The Toronto bonspiel will be continued 
this afternoon and evening, when the 

GALVESTON, Texas, Jan. 29.—An or- second round will be played, 
der for ten automobiles for the Ran- 7rTllc 3 p;2?’ Dr,aT’T n
som and Wellstord cattle ranches of F. J. Gallanough (Toronto) v. C. Bulley
Midland and Crane counties was placed (I^osP,ectMuntz (Toronto) v A J Wtl- 
yesterday. Thfey will be used in- the ^ «.11^ v’ A
semi-annual round-up of cattle. A spe- „ 0' Cavlev (Toronto) v. G. C. BIggar 
ciaj machine suited to th’» work will be /Toronto). I
manufactured. j, h. Duthie (Parltdale) v. Dr. Wallace

Col. Crowley, secretary of the Cattle (Toronto).
Raisers’ Association, in describing the —The 8 p.m. Draw -
tests, said: ' ' G. S. Lyon (Queen City) v. R.K. Sproule

“Cowboys can drive thru a bunch of (Toronto). 
a thousand head of cattle in automo- A. D. Mac Arthur (Toronto) v. T. Ren-
À’,”.”u.rhtoSVk“d,V“.". ia~’“> v-w s”“
bunch of steers quicker than light-1 (Patkdaiei. 
ning.’’

Auction Sale Feb.4TIOH Rink.
(Queen City) v. J. Richard- bperatc» on Skrnbb’s Toe.

A New York despatch says: Alfred 
Shrubb, the English long distance profes
sional runner, who will meet Tom Long
boat ln a Marathon In the Garden next 
Friday night, was operated on yesterday 
by Dr. E. J. Herrity, who took nine drops 
of puff from the Briton’s big toe. The In
flammation was caused by the toe rub
bing against a tight shoe while Shrubb 
was taking a 20-mHe run a week ago for 
the Longboat match, which was to have 
been ^decided last Tuesday night. Dr. 
Herrity said after the operation had been 
successful that Shrubb would be able to 
resume his load work possibly to-mor
row. Longboat, who has kept up his 
work at Anenhurst, N.J., will take part 
in a 15-mile relay race ln Washington, 
D.C., Saturday night.

John R. Biuns, the Marconi operator, 
whole plucky work contributed so largely 
towards the rescue of the Republic’s pas
sengers, was the guest of honor at the 
annual ball of the United Lodges, Order 
of the Sons of St. George, at the Grand 
Central Palace to-night. The affair was 
also the occasion of the presentation of a 
testimonial to Alfred Shrubb, the great 
English runner.

Local reports are to the effect that 
Longboat is in no kind of shape.

HEROISM ACKNOWLEDGED COWBOYS IN AUTOS NOW 8 A.M
y REGISTERED SHORTHORNS ■Directors of White Star Line Compli

ment Brave Sailors,

H. G. Thorley, local agent for the 
White Star Line, has received a copy 
of the following resolution :

The board of directors of the Interna
tional Mercantile .Marine- Company, at 
a meeting held on Tuesday, Jan. 26, 
1909. having been advised of the disas
ter to the White Star Line’ steamer Re
public, which resulted in her total loss, 
and, having been informed by the ex
ecutive officers of the company of the 
consummate skill and matchless brav
ery displayed by the officers and crews 
of the Republic and Baltic in rescuing 
from imminent danger, under excep
tionally adverse circumstances, every 
imperilled passenger, deem it eminent
ly fit to place on record an expression 
of their admiration of the valiant ser
vice rendered and undaunted spirit 
shown by the officers and crews of the 
Republic and Baltic in face of extreme 
peril.

Such strict adherence discipline, 
and readiness to forget all personal 
safety whe nthe lives of passengers are 
in jeopaflW, can but inspire those who 
“go do\jjVto the sea in ships’’ with a 
deeper 'respect for the seafaring man, 
and a new confidence in the value of 
that sense of personal responsibility 
which the trained seaman never fails 
to evince.

The hoard directed the secretary to 
forward to the officers and crews of 
the steamers Republic an i Baltic a copy 
o£ this minute.

Machines Can Be Used Without Dis
turbing the Herds. Consigned by Robert,and John Miller, 

Stouffvllle, Ont.
Montreal Vtcn Here To-Night.

The Montreal Vies with their line-up of 
stars will go against the T.A.AjC. hi all 
Interprovincial League game at the Ex
celsior Rink to-night. Frith of Varsity 

proposed as referee by T.A.A.C.^ana 
Victorias accepted him. 
team worked out last uij?ht and the night 
before and are fit and ready. T.A.A.C. 
held Montreal to a 6 to 4 game at the 
Montreal Arena without the services of 
their defense. McArthur and Kidd, both 
of whom will be In the game to-night. 
If “the dope” on the games counts for 
anything. T.A.A.C. ought to win. but 
hockey dope is treacherous. In any event 
it looks like a hard, close game. The 
teams: _ , .

Montreal Vies: Goal. Benson: point. 
Kennedy; cover, Howard; rover. Bowie; 
centre. Hale; right, Russell; left, Gilbert.

T.A.A.C.: Goal. Cochrane; point, Mc
Arthur; cover, Kidd; rover, Davidson; 
centre, Allen ; right, McGiffin ; left, Cos- 
g^ave.

ruary 1st Auction Sale Feb. 4
AT 11 A.M.

was The Crimson RECISTEREp SHORTHORNS
Consigned by Mon. Senator EdtÜf'ds, 

Rocklhnd, Ont.:, Sir George Drummond, 
Beacortefteld. Que., and Peter White, K.C., PemVoke^nt.canon c oo y win preaqii a r 

sermon for the late archmshop 
row
Bloor-street.

y, Feb. 4 AUCTION SALE >

naisley (Queen City) v. T. Wil-

SES LAW.REF0&M
Premier WhUney Gives Aeenmnee of 

Action This Session.

Premier Whitney stated yesterday 
that the law reform measure of the 
government virould be introduced at 
the coming session.

The bill will follow pretty closely, it 
Is understood, the suggestions made 
last year by D. B. MacLennan, K.C., 
of Cornwall, before the Canadian Club. 
Premier Whitney would not, however, 
say anything as to its provisions, but 
admitted that he was not prepared to 
state whether the bill would be forced 
thru the legislature this season, or left 
for the riper discussion of another 
twelvemonth.

Next Wednesday at 3 o’clock Sir 
James will meet members of the bar 
to discuss the measure.

A joint committee of the Ontario Bar 
Association and the York County Law 
Association will ask the lieutenant- 
gôvemor-in-council to convene 
cil of the Judges to give nheir 
on changes which may affect them.. 
The memorial to this effect will tie pre
sented on Wednesday. ■

Dr. Eaton oa Sunday.
The Sunday afternoon meeting of the 

Canadian Temperance League in Mas
sey Hall will have a good speaker from 
across the line and one of our best local 
soloists. The chairman will be Aid. J. 
W. Bengough. The speaker will be 
Dr. Baton, pastor of Immanual Meth
odist Church of Evansville, Ill. He is 
a good, clear speaker.

sou (Granite). February 6th,
Massey Hall, Feb. 5, Lon*boat-Sbrubb 

48th Highlanders Band. Seats$50,000 FOR SURE CURE AYRSHIRE CATTLE 
YORKSHIRE SWINE

irace.
•25 cents.

Pennsylvania Legislature May Try to 
Find Tuberculosis Remedy.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 29.—A bill 
introduced in the lower house of the 
legislature provides for the payment 
by the state of $50,000 as a reward to 
the man who firet success in discov
ering a cure for tuberculosis.

The act specifies that vne cure muet 
be as effective as is the anti-toxin 
now administered in cases of diph
theria.

City Boxing Tournament.
The annual boxing championships of 

Canada, to he held Good Friday week, 
will this year use the city amateur tour
nament as a feeler, arrangements having 
been made with the C.a.A.U. committee 
yesterday whereby the local tourney will 
be given the last part of next month, or 
about seven weeks before the champion
ship bouts. The City Amateur Associa
tion’s competition, which disclaims any
thing of championship calibre, will cater 
specially to beginners, the committee de
ciding to utilize the rule whereby any 
candidate can be excluded to keep out 
the best of the champions and former 

and thus give a better chance 
who have never won a final.

The l.ongboat-Shrnbb Race.
A complete and interesting story of the 

Loncboat-Shrubb race will be announced 
at Massey Hall Friday night. It will be 
sent over a special wire from Madison 
Garden. A concert by the 48th Highland
ers’ Band will also be a feature. All 
seats are reserved. The plan opens Wed
nesday .

Great combination sale Consignments 
from W. F. Maclean, Esq.. M.P.. “Don- 
lands Farm"; A. A. Morden & Sons, 
"Lake Ontario View Farm," Welling
ton. Ont.: D. Gunn & Son, "Dvnrobin 
Stock Farm,” Beaverton, and F. M. 
Chapman, Pickering, Ont. ,

All the, above stock are from the fin
est herds In America, and these a ré the 

mportant .sales that wilt .be held 
ln ‘this llrte this year.

Consignments of Horses wanted for 
our regular sales. Send for terms, for 
selling, and consign your stock Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto.

HERBERT SMITH, M

| Toronto Chegs Club.
At tile Toronto Chess Club last evening, 

Mr. J. S. Morrison, the city champion.
all-comers in simultaneous play at 

nine boards, winning six games, and los
ing three games. He won from Samuel 

here to-night bfftween Port Pen y and D1tb H Carter'. George Ridout, E. J. 
Cannlngtou, the home team winning by parn^er 'a W Taylor and A. N. Gilles, 
8 to 4. It was a good exhibition of hockey, and log{ t0’ D g Bcvnou, H. G. Jewell 
both teams being pretty evenly matched. d p j Qreayer.
Port Perry showed more speed In the Next’ Friday evening. Feb. 5. is ladles’ 
laSjt half. The Cannington team were eveninB Qt the club Mr. E. J. Farmer 
accompanied by about 150 supporters, wjd meet all-comers ln simultaneous 
coming down on a special train. Referee „amea and |ady players as well as men, 
Waghorne gave excellent ■ satisfaction, ?h, invited to play or look on. 
keeping the game clean. Following are 
the teams :

Cannington (4)—Goal, J. G. Osborne ; 
point, Geo. Hal ward; cover. L., Clark: 
centre, F. Halward : rover,* W. Edwards; 
right wing, T. K. Lockwood; left wing,
E. H. Halward.

Port Perry (8)—Goal J. TUnstall: point,
L. Corrin: cover, D. Carnegie: centre, W.
Hall; rover, J. Andersen; right wing, R.
Cook; left wing, C. Purdy.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne of Toronto,

ach day at Port Perry Has a Lead.
PORT PERRY, Jan. 29.—The first of 

the home-aud-home games of the semi
finals of the two districts was played

4

k. met'I

»; . * most 1
General Pur- 
and Carrjage 

ittend our auc- 
: will have for 
of horses ever 

istly sound and

CITY’S RAILWAY REVENU^
winners, 
to thoseIts’ Share for 1908 Exceeded Half Mil

lion—Big Yearly Increases.
■ The city treasurer has received a 

cheque for $20,316 from the street rail
way, being mileage allowance for the 
last quarter of 1908. For the year the 
city received $81.158. The city’s per
centage of gross receipts for the year 

$447,897.67, making a total revenue 
of $528,555.67. In 1907-the total revenue 
was $500,600; 1906, $427,408; 1905, $366,- 

Bulgarla Dispersing Troops. *98; 1904 $323,384; 1903, $2/8,920. Ill
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 29.—The five years the year y revenue to the 

Governor of the Vilayet of Adrianople city has nearly doubled, the Increase 
has telegraphed the minister of the ln- 'being $249,635. 
teHor that Bulgaria is disbanding the 
reservists recently concentrated on the 
Turkish frontier.*

irIntercollegiate Basketball.
KINGSTON Jan. 29.—A good, clean and 

fast game of ' basketball was played this 
afternoon at Queen's gymnasium between 
Queens and Varsity in the Intercollegiate 
series. Varsity pulled out winners by 25 
to 24 points, A big crowd saw the game. 
The teams were. :

Queens (24)—Fleming, V ansickle, de
fence; Gallagher, centre; Menzies, Cor- 
mack, forwards.

Varsity (25)—Wood. Dixon, defence; 
Gauge, centre ; White, McNab. defence.

Referee—Mojffley, City Y.M.C.A.

Lavpl Trim MeGIll.
MONTREAL. Jan. 29.—(Special. )—Laval 

and McGill played a sensational game ln 
the intercollegiate series to-night. The 
final score wks 8 to 3 for the French- 

Tlie play thruput the whole 
of first-class calibre. McGill 
rushing one-man game, but 

unable to penetrate the Laval de-

ONLY FOB ACCIDENTS.

OTTAWA. Jan. 29.—Assistant Chief 
Commissioner Scott of the railway com
mission stated to-day that the division 

. °f the work of the board along terri
torial lines recently announced applies 
•aly to the inspection of accidents.

Grant to Pioneers.
A grant of $400 was requested by the 

York Pioneers and Historical Society 
from the government yesterday. It le 
purposed to publish a volume in cele
bration of the 50th anniversary of the 
society, and to erect a cabin for relics 
on the exhibition grounds. A sum of 
$200 voted Last year was not collected, 
and will be revoted.

sh sale a num- 
id ClV Hprses, 
he highest bid-

a coun- 
oplnion

was

NS,
Sctlonecr. THIS ATHLETE OF 

FIFTY-TWO YEARS
Newmarket 11, Meaford 6.

MEAFORD. Jau. 29.—The Junior O. H. 
A. game was played here to-night, the 
score being 11 to 6 ln Newmarket’s fa 
The line-up :

Meaford (6)—Goal. Moore; point, Brit
ten,; cover, Cummer; rover McGirr; cen
tre, Gibbons: right wing, Sinclair; left 
wing, Sinclair.

Newmarket (ID—Goal. Davidson: point, 
Trivett; cover, Duncan; rover. Russell; 
centre. Bremner; right wing. Epworth; 
left wing, Holtby.

E vor.
Badly Burned.

BUFFALO, Jan. 29.—A flr«, result
ing in the probable death of two wotneti 
and causing a Joss of $1800 to property, 
occurred to-day in a rooming 'HonSe at 
284 Elm-street. Calra Clark and Alice 
Duffy, two young women who had ar
rived in Buffalo from New York y.p-- 
terday and engaged a room, are .badly 
burned.

g of the slwe- 
n Bowling and 
Id ln their club 
ibruary 3. 1909.

ENNETT. Secy.

N.Y. COMMISSIONER ENDORSES
GOLDEN RULE POLICE PLAN ]

\oumr Women

Says He Owes His Wonderful 
Energy to Dodd’s KidneyNEW YORK, Jan. 29.—-The Cleve

land plan by which the police of that 
city take a drunken man home instead 
of arresting him was endorsed by Po
lice Commissioner Bingham as being 
the right idea, in his testimony be
fore the legislative committee, which 

courts.

Massey Hall. Fel>. 5. I.oiighonl-Shrubb 
48th Highlanders Band. Seats Canadians, 

game was 
played a 
were

The McGill defence waS a bit wabbly 
in the first half, but in the second half 
steadied down and held the La vor forces 
at bay. The score at half time was 5 to 
2 for Laval. The condition of both teams 
was A1 and the boys stood the fast pace 

Laval ln particular showed great 
their game with

race.
25 vents. Pills.

Nervous D» 
Premature De- 

lently cured by
Menellk 111.

ROME, Jan. 29.—A
Good Men and True, Bat__

“Pagh!" or something like It, was 
Sir James Whitney’s comment on the 
story that Sir William R. Meredith 
and Hon. S. H. Blake had been con
sidered as license commissioners.

special despatch 
received tyere from Abyssinia says that 

•''X " bile King Menelik is ill his condition 
is not so bad as has been reported. 
Italy, France and Great Brita/in have 
reached an understanding Ijor the pro
tection of Europeans in Abyssinia in 
the event of an uprising in case Mene
lik should die.

Was Tortured With Rheumatism and 
a Cripple Till the Great Kidney 
Remedy Cared Him.

Ai kr Hnrrlston 11, Winghnm 2.
HARRISTON, Jan. 29.—Wingham play

ed here to-night in the Northern League 
series and lost to Harriston by the score 
of 11 to 2. Half-time score. 5 to 2 in favor 
of the home team. Line-Up as follows :

Wingharii 12)—Goal. D. McGlllivary ; 
point. J. McGlllivary ; cover-point. C. 
Moore; rover, Johnston: centre. Dunlop; 
right wing. Elliott: left wing. McLean.

Harriston <11 )—GoalyThompson; point, 
Howes ; cover-point. /Bates ; rover. C. 
Ward : centre. F. Ward;,
Hactie: left wing, McDowell.

Referee—Chopper Hay of Listowel.

ONE is investigating
Asked if the police use discretion in 

making arrests of chauffeurs Mr. Bing
ham said : “They may take a chance 
and use discretion for a $5 bill.”'

■:
Public Service Commission.

. MONTPELIER, vu Jan. 29:-“The 
longest session of the legislature In the 
history of the state closed to-day when 
the law-mâkers adjourned after, a 
ninety-two days’ sitting. The creation , 
of a public service commission to su
pervise telegraph and telephone 
panies and railroad corporation» was 
among the most Important acts of the 
session.

SIX NATIONS, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—Fifty-two years of age, but still 
young enough to captain the lacrosse 
team, John Silversmith of this place 
can truly be looked on as a wonderful 
athlète-. One would naturally think he 
v, as all his life a healthy man. But it 
was
ly states that his wonderful energy 
and vitality are due to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

“I suffered from Rheumatism Tor 
over seven years,” Mr. Silversmith says 
In telling his story, “apd it finally 
made a complete cripple of me. My 
back was bent nearly double and when 
I tried to walk I had to use crutches. 
Latterly, I could not get around at all 
arid I suffered éxcruclating pain.

“Two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
gave m,1 relief; sixteen boxes cured 
me completely.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure 
Rheumatism because Rheumatism is 
caused by disordered Kidneys and 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure dis
ordered Kidneys.

or usual occu- 
kt vigor and in- 
ice, $1 per box, 
e proprietor, H.
CD'S D * U G 

ONTO

fine.
improvement over 
Queens Capt. Dostaler ie confident that 
his team will turn the tables on Toronto 
next Saturday. The teams:

McGill (3): Johnson. Moeely. Roberts, 
Raphael, Blair, Sargent. Ramsay.

Laval (8): Coutu, S. Joron. Lajoie. R. 
Joron. Dostaler, Roberts, Champagne. 

Referee, Walter Small!.

Fetal Wreck.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jân. 29.—One man 

was killed and four others seriously 
wounded in a collision between a. 
freight train and a construction train 
to-day. The construction train pulled 
from a siding directly in front of the 
freight train.

DON’T LIKE THE CHOICE.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 29.—Considerable 
opposition is developing amongst the 
French-speaking population of .Mani
toba to the nomination of Noah Chev
rier to the senate to succeed the late 
Senator Bernier. There is talk of cir
culating a petition of protest.

Everybody Mast Be Vaccinated.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 29.—Ohe of the 

most sweeping decrees to enforce a 
santtarv precaution ever ispued has 
been made by President Cabrera of 
Guatemala. It requires that every per
son in the republic must be vaccinal-

Brother-In-1,aw Accused.
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y„ Jan. 29- 

Theudore Adams, employed in the rail
road roundhouse at Hopewell Junction, 
was arrested to-day and charged with 

. the murder of bis brother-in-law, John 
Kliff, of that place, after Mrs. Kliff 
had accused Adams of ,wounding and 
robbing her.

com-

ASES. far otherwise, and he unhesitating- right wing,
End skin thor- 

loss.es. Impe
ls and all dis- 
genlto-urinary 

fkes no differ- 
le you. Call or 
[Medicines sent 
p.m. to 9 p.m.;

J. Reeve, 295 
buse south of 

246 tf.

.•.S':-4
1 f%------ f :*,pScotch

Whiskies
f %

T H E “SAVOY,” v::

Yonge and Adelaide Streets. :
4 4i i% Remit

permanent/ 
re Gonorrhoea, 
Itricture, etc. Nc 
wo bottles r,i 
in every botti 
/'ho have trier, J
•ill not be disap- 1
9. Sole agency, . » 
Elm Stub**

ed.

)Delicious Ice Cream, Coffee, Cocoa, etc. 
Chocolates and Bonbons. RED

SEALSPECIAL” (HITE”“BLACK & itWipe Turkey Off the Menu.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—A movement is 

on foot among the leading restaurants 
of Chicago to wipe turkey off their 
menus as a result of the high price now 
being asked for the meat.

NOure The Japanese Tea Room is a cosy spot 
for afternoon teas, luncheons, etc.

Special lu;ich every day for busy people, 
12 till 2.

SOLCkBY/ALL REL1ÂBLE/WINE MERCHANTS314f edit . «** “1- X/
\
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Ex-Jockey Murphy
125 BAY STREET

Strictly One Horne Dally.

L RENSSELEAR
10-1, 3rd(\

told my many clients to. play 
horse 1—3. He got left at 

post and got beat about two

I
Oils
the
heads.

TO-DAY ! TO-DAY !
Curly has told me to advertise 

that he has one of the best 
things of the meeting, and, bar
ring accidents, he says he can’t

Terms i $1 dally, 88 weekly.
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TELEPHONE CALLS:

Lin 252—Private exchange, con
ing all departments.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION t

le Copies—*

NORTH AMERICAN imposed upon railway telegraphers are . 
a mistake and must be rectified. ft

A clever man of letters.
Less prolific than usual In famous || 

visitors, the present season will at least ,v 
be notable to literary Toronto for the ' 
visit of Richard Burton of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Possessor of a 
name already celebrated In other 
kindred fields. Dr. Burton bids fair 
to give his own patronymic reputation 
and distinction. Among the younger 
men of letters In America none has 
given evidence of more solid endow
ments, and as a brilliant speaker the 
charm of style follows him upon the 
platform. The Margaret Eaton School 
of Literature and Expression has Jus
tified its mission In securing such a I 
visitor for Toronto, and Should be 
couraged to afford further similar op
portunities.

>
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\The Twenty-eighth Annual Meeting 

of the North American Life Assurance 
Company, was held at its Home Office 
In Toronto, on Thursday, Jan. 28th, 
1909, when the "following report of the 
business of the Company ' for the year 
ended Dec. 31st, 1908, was presented :

Cash Income.
The cash income for the year from 

premiums, interest, etc., was $1,897,078.23 
showing the satisfactory increase 
of $81,980.59.

Reduction In Expense Ratio.
The business has been conducted on 

a conservative basis, as is shown by a 
further reduction In the ratio of ex
penses to premium income, thereby 
placing the North American Life in 
the front rank of economically managed 
Canadian companies.

Payments to Policy-holders.
The amount paid on policy-holders' 

account was $654,991.06, and of this 
sum $368,831.76 represents payments for 
Dividends, Matured Endowments and 
Investment Policies.

Asssts-
The Assets increased during the year 

by the sum of $854,762.01, and now 
amount to $9,590,638.09, The Assets con
tinue to be, as heretofore, invested in 
the best class of securities available; a 
detailed list of these will-»be 
with the Annual Report for 
tion.
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(te World, dally and Sunday. Is now on 
6 at the following news stands and 
Ws in the United States :
|w York City—Edward Doef. The 
Ed Building Arcade: Hotallng's News 
gd, 120$. Broadway: Harry J. Schultz, 
y COf. 37th-street and Broadway; St. 
Es Hotel News Stand ; B. Toporoff. 
fes-square Station; the Imperial Hotel 
|s Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
rs Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
$d. tlie Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
k Breslln Hotel News Stand, 
ticago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
pcy. 170 Madieon-avenue. 
ilesburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand, 
dianapolls, Ind—The Denison Hotel. 
Iskogee, Okla.—S. Morris Evans, 
hv Orleans. La.—The St.Cliarles Hotel. 
I Louis. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News

- ■MM? the new silver camp and pub
lic SERVICES.

.The World directs the attention of 
the Ontario Government to our Gow- 
ganda correspondent's letter in to
day’s issue. There are so many people 
at Elk City, Smyth and Gowganda and 
on the trail that some kind of police 
oversight 4s necessary. A recorder’s 
office and a claim inspector are also 
needed at Gowganda.

The postal service between the rail
way and Elk City Is poor. Our corre
spondent's letter was four days in get- 
ing here from Elk City. But the post
master-general at Ottawa has ordered 
his officers to Improve the service.

The Imperial Bank is opening up at 
Smyth, the postoffice name of Elk City. 
Why ftot call both town plots Elk City 
and put a bridge across the Montreal 
River at the earliest moment?

Our governments are none too active

$5.00

I
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? Gréa

sj

»
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F;
Bt1 favor will be conferred on the 

ingénié»t If subscriber* wbo re- 
e nnners by carrier or thro the 
I still report any Irregularity or 
iy In receipt of their copy, 
orwnrd all eoroplalatn to the clrcn- 
»■ department. The World Oflee. 
oage-ntreet, Toronto.

\published
distribu-

Net Surplus.
After making ample provision for all 

liabilities and paying the sum of $124,- 
771.26 for dividends to policyholders, the 
net surplus was increased to $876,214.15.

cIn providing public services and the 
necessities of civilization In this new 
country. And yet the local government 
is drawing thousands and thousands 
of dollars out of the prospectors and

p
C

The February Trouser Sale Starts Mondai
It

B1ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY’S 
FRANCHISE.

a letter appearing In this issye 
rrespondent asks that the Toronto 

Electric. Light Company be treated 
fétrly, if not generously, by the city 
apriorities. The World Is quite cer- 

that there is no desire either on 
1 tBTPart of the city or of the advocates

Insurance.
The policies issued dpring the year, 

together wim those revived, amounted 
to the sum of $4.465,224.00, making the 
total insurance in force, $40,341,091.00.

Audit.
A monthly examination of the books 

of the Company was made toy the 
Auditors, and at the close of the year 
they made a thorough scrutiny of all 
the securities held by the Company. 
A committee of the Board, consisting 
of two Directors, made an Independent 
audit of the securities each quarter.

L. GOLDMAN, J. L. BLAIKIE, 
Managing Director. President^

The Annual Report, containing a do
lled list of the securities, will be sent

A miners, and Its railway is loaded with 
traffic of all kinds. The federal With extraordinary buying opportunities m all i;ne8 !t c f ,

* thC dePartmen‘ fOT dayS PaS*: ** Preparing,he facSt

The stacks of fresh

gov
ernment Is also drawing a big Income 
from the dutiable goods consumed In 
the silver camps.

What country and what province 
wouldn't give a king's ransom to have

E
s that have poured in by the thousands of pairs and which are 
e sound materials and honest workmanship that we represent!

EA^TwHO INVESTI ab°Ut *C CHARACTER of, this

new gooç 
now lined up for quick easy buying—tl 
every garment to contain-assure you I 
sale; IT WILL APPEAL TO THE

. BE SUjppbfic ownership and operation of 
Hip monopolies to treat any fran- 
ieyholding corporation unfairly. But 

fftjfairness it is necessary that both 
jjKies be reasonable and that the 
fiels ot each

a Cobalt, a Montreal River, a Gow
ganda wtthdn Its bounds?1 ■ MAIL

C|

. | m THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

In another column will be found the 
report of the business of the North 
American Life Assurance Co., present
ed to the twenty-eighth annual meet
ing of the shareholders, held at Its 
home office in this city on Thursday 
last. Its satisfactory character is ap
parent from the addition of 381,980.59 
to the cash Income, which has in
creased to $1,897,078.28. This is due in 
part to the further reduction obtained 
in the ratio of expenses to premium in
come. enabling the company to claim 
place in the front rank of economically 
managed life insurance concerns. The 
assets rose during the year ending 
Dec. 31. 1908, by $854,762.01 and now 
stand at 39,590,638.09, invested in the 
best class of securities available. The 
directors further report that after 
making ample provision for all liabili
ties and paying over $124,771.26 in divi
dends to policyholders, the net 
was increased to $876,214.15.

case, as these arise, be 
gapteH as the basis of settlement, 
ujir correspondent adduces in illustra- Take time Monday examine the goods—and the 

Price tickets. You ll buy if you have trouser needs
tailed______________________  ___  _ ,
in due course to each policyholder.

* II t! of his point, the circumstances 55 T
«er which the British Government 
«hired the electric telegraph lines, 
$k and operated . by the railway 

parties.

I» j 1
that this ccrrpei -■ at "on should be cal
culated or. the average profits earned 
for five or seven years prior to the 
date of purchase. It is evident enough 
that in the position of its franchise, the 
stock ot the Electric Light Company, 
carrying1 Ks present dividend, is not 
worth $165 or anything near it, and if 
purchasers have 
chance of the company securing an 
extension of its franchise that does not 
entitle them to seek recourse at the 
expense of the public. And this Is al
together irrespective of the effect of 
competition, since the company's fran
chise is not exclusive. It the company- 
is willing to accept the actual facts of 
the case and negotiate accordingly, 
there is no reason to doubt that a 
settlement could be reached which 
would be fair both to it and to the city.

If 8
I^Sy/orking Trousers, of heavy English tweeds, in 

medium grey shade, side and hip pockets, sizes 32 
to 42.; February Trouser Sale price, 79c.

At .79r

At 2.29But the instance Is not 
■Ilel, since the companies did not

d English worsteds, solid, hard . wearing material, in 
fashionable dark and medium striped patterns, two 

watch pocket, best trimmings ; February

l i

$ ke a terminable franchise and as 
p World has pointed out on several 
fsiofis, this Is the

side and two hip pockets and one
4q conditioning At 1 00 HeiVy EDgl'5h and domestic tweeds, in striped 

patterns, side and hip pockets ; February Trouser 
Sale price, $1.00.

Trouser Sale price, $2.29.i fl raor of the electric light and 
wation. Where franchises 
Sable the British practice is different 
W an apposite example can be found 

Provisions of the British elec- 
^lighting acts, which require private 
fllpanies on the expiry of their fran- 
ise to sell their undertakings at. the 

tpn value of the 
v$pr*ks, material

used by them for the 
ttoe; undertakings. That value is deem- 
"2 t0 4® "their fair market value at 
ttie.!tinie of purchase, due regard being 
hnd to the nature and thg.n condition 
oY such buildings, 
and plant and to the state of repair 
thereof, and to the circumstances that 
tlrey are in such a position to be ready 
fbr immediate working 
suitability of the ft me for the purposes 
of the undertaking." The act also pro
vides that no addition shall be made 
"in respect of compulsory purchase, or 
of goodwill, or of any profits which

t «power 
are ter- Fine imported West-of-England worsteds, 

stripes, dark and medium shades, side, hip and 
watch pockets, best trimmings, sizes 32 to 42; February Trouser Sale 
price, $2.49.

At 2.49gambled on the| neattl
IvONiJ 

spatch 
bastianj 

earthqu 
towns J 

I eastern
À tld

i
jA S» 1 4 Q English tweeds, in dark and medium striped pat-

* terns, strong side and hip pockets and serviceable
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 ; February Trouser Sale price. $1.48.

U surplus 
The com

pany now carries a total Insurance in 
°f *40,341,691.00, whereof $4,466,- 

-24 00 represents the policies issued and 
revived during last year. These figures 
testify to careful and conservative 
management and reflect high credit on 
the directors and officials

r ;
I ■ ;

Made of goods bought in England, solid worsteds, 
f in neat, grey stripe designs, side, hip and watch 

pockets, best trimmings ; February Trouser Sale price, $3.50.
- MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

At 3.50lands, buildings, 
and plant suitable to At 2.00 Dark and medium striped English worsteds, best 

trimmings ; February Trouser Sale price, $2.00.purposes of
:V the coa 

landslip 
of Ron 
hatoitan

1the city and the T.E.L. CO.
Editor World: In view of the pro

posed action of the Toronto City Coun- 
t'i lnT pealing with the Toronto Elec- 

Canada should not forever be lagging Co - R may be interesting
behind in matters that give efficiency adopted by tiie^EnS'1^^^ 

and safety to public service and satis- after they had decided to acquire the 
faction to the citizens. A reasonable busi,nes” of the different telegraph corn-

names then in existence, -and to 
it on under government ownership and 
management.' They, did- not 'begin ne
gotiations by attempting to belittle the 
value of the properties they proposed 
to acquire or expropriate, or tV'pre- 
Judice the interests of the lawfully 
vested rights of the stockholders 'in 
the existing companies. They started 
openly and fairly to acquire the exist
ing companies on a well-defined plan, 
which was called a "Twenty Year Pur
chase."

Fov instance, if a company had been 
eirning five per cent, on its capital, 
the government paid for the stock of 
the company at its par value. If a com
pany had been earning six per cent, 
the. government paid $120 for its shares 
of $100, and if a company had been 
earning four per cent. On Its capital

men compelled when on night duty to I g5V,1rnmlnt pald *80 for *ts hun-s
, , ° - LUI «red dollar shares, the price naid for*

spend weeks at a time without seeing j the shares of the existing companies 
their children awake, and who are ; var>"ing according to circumstances, 
thus prevented from taking proper IV* a',' on..tlle same ^asla- and under

, -i. j , , tll,s P'an the government acquired and ^s _______
part in everyday family life, have since carried on the telegraph
Men who can get nine-hour business of the country. It was a set- II BMBM «h n ---

States W,th thf- telegraph companies II I 1 II Mk B
lshor whlch. was considered fair to all con- Il -V I MM. I ■ ■ l\ I
labor cerned. and not open to the chares li\ I ■ ■ m. ME ^kB

in Canada, and the best merTare thus. °f coofircation of private property, .o? "" ■ ■ Rhu /7 VV È B nB
lost to the Dominion. Economically, ?ny claim, that private interests had --------------------- ®
socially and nationally the conditions settlement11'^Pth“Cquïïtion

here should be satisfactory to all con
cerned. It is hardly credible that the 
Toronto City Council or any other Can- W v
adian municipality should desire to W We ;* ___ _ d *take any course in dealing with this M lïiake it OUF DU81- This question has been successfully
question which would leave them open ^ DCS» HS AVillC Merchant» 5akcn "P In the United States The 

I to any just complaint that they were s.- ç -• . iL A , best young men in the republic are not 
directly or indirectly dealing unfairly *° Scrutinize the Q.Ual- only In the volunteer militia, but also 

(With vested and lawful rights. We do itv anrl -_l„ 1,1 thc volunteer naval reserves. Twice
not complain that the city should pro- Y . , Only that annually for periods of 10 days or two
eertLiîn lnto the business, but we which Excels. v icompan,es from different sec-
certa’nly have the right to ask that >s, . . _ _ \ tions leave for the sea-board towns
we shall be treated fairly, if not gen- Michle & Co., Ltd. X ?nd “va on a battleship; thus speiîd-
erously. by the city authorities. The 7 King Rt Wact ,”g, the,r vacations in the service of
Toronto Electric Light Company is ' *lllF *** "68t* ‘keir country and beneficial to them-
largely owned by the citizens of To- ~------ f!l''esU beco,mln- «killed sailors and
ronto, many of whom are not only ^=*b===!==b====b=s= trained mariners.
T*l!IhfCn^ With lhe Toronto Electric to send a few discarded vessels 1 am >n a position to secure more
wh wC ^any' but wlth other lead- the fleet to our Chores I m complete information on ’ this subject

enterprises, and are your able paper that you issue*a^.-an but am awaiting your further encour-

city authorities. D -çy
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Men’s Underwear .75

Natural Merino Underwear—Shirts or drawtrs, English make, un
shrinkable, finished with facings and pearl buttons, plain weave, with 
close ribbed cuffs, ankles and skirt, sizes 36 to 46 in shirts, 
and 32 to 40 in drawers; price, per garment....................

A NINE HOUII DAY FOR RAILROAD 
TELEGRAPHERS.works, materials
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carryand impressive complaint is made by 
the telegraph operators on the Cana
dian railways of the long hours they 
are compelled to spend in dheir oner
ous and exhausting duties, twelve 
hours’ daily work is taxing in the 
lightest of occupations, but under the 
strain of the responsibility devolving 
on an operator it Is entirely too much. 
This is recognized in the Uniited States, 
where congress has fixed on nine hours 
as the limit of a day's work. The 
safety of the traveling public demands 
this, and economically this should be 
sufficient to assure a reform. But the 
operators themselves are citizens,

Look, Men ! Neckwear .5j
No need for wearing a shabby tie when we’re selling them for this 
price; narrow four-in-hands, reversible style, in neat fancy 
patterns and polka dots, each .......... .5may or might have been made from the 

undertaking or of any similar con- " 
ditions." SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET-

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE STARTS MONDAY
Tremendous Savings on wanted, well-made, well- 

finished Furniture, EVERY day of the month.

Various British cities have 
their electric light franchises by ar
rangement, and the terms of purchase 
show considerable diversity. So far as 
.the Toronto Electric Light Company 
is concerned, 
within eleven
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Lake tail
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Bloor-Gigantic Stock
20 to 50 p. c. Off Regular Narked Prices.

- Taking Sale thethruout the whole Dominion of Can
ada. \ end s 
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you n,e vearyl bestmvakiue,s°pdoasslbler>Cbrd ln sclling' By thls we mean ,0 glve to 

can demonstrate 
you through our lines.

THESE ARE A FEW 
50 dozen Skirts, neglige 

up to $2.60, for ..........................
**cî:ZZÏi"Ttm:. "egll«e white" aVd colored, all neat patterns, all size,.

'Regular up to $ '0u**fôi*hl and lieavy we|Kll,s. single and double cuffs. 1 (Y| 
^cr"“nln madra* and Ûânnél materials, good vàiüè at $2.00. {'XX 

^dng’1^00' 1"'e”,,el ' ' Rvgu.ar' ic.oo and ^00. ' ' Clear'- XX

F u“ar mô"’ a“'rtLa-d single and ïoub,e.breasted. Reg- 'XX
Deal's Woollen Gloves, our regular 50c and' kic'quaiity." Clear!. . . . . . .  "XX
^f*"- Hra,V W"ra,'d Hibhed Soek,; specVa,: fri e pairs............................ ... ^

85 King St. West

A Royal Brew! 3

u<this to you if you will only come ln and let us show
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

' It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale—» 
that’proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Order a case and then let us know what 
you think of

6OF OUR SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY i
soft or starched cuffs, all sizes. Regular value -| qq

If/

-v.50 png.
our

* to ciàcro •;] alSays Judge Broke Sabbath Day.
^^-tBrown. who claims the title 

of Rev.Tv as prstor of the Chinese 
Mission, wanted the Lord's Day Alli
ance tq pfWcute Judge Winchester 
for a breach of the Lord's Day Act tG 

In giving judgment 
not qualified to perform 
pastor alleges 
he received 
Sunday.

The alliance did not 
help him.

lend

PILES Dr. Chase s Oint
ment is a certain 
and 
cure

FOR A NAVAL, RESERVE. or
Editor World : guaranteed 

for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

». ... , An account of the
North Division of lhe British fleet in 
this morning's paper brought home 
rather pointedly the équivocal position 
we Canadians are taking on the ques- 
}rj.n.,of “°ur r,ut-v to the Mother Coun-

lown
relief
Send

goffer.

f? O’Keefe’s "Gold laber Ale /MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Jhat Brown is 
marriages, the 

a ('°py of the judgment 
was dated Nov. 17, 1997, aWREYFORD 8= CO. “The Beer that it always O.K. " „6i:

ataU
Now that the admiralty have decided

see its way to J 'f/
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190 Yonge Street 
Torontolimited

A Fur-Lined Coat Value for Men I
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, with good quality English beaver cloth shell, 
full box style, 50 inches long; the linings are full furred skins of 
Canadian muskrat and high shawl and notch collars of otter ; this 
late season forces the manufacturers to reduce the price on these fur- 
lined coats, - consequently wè are able to buy this same coat that we 
paid much more for a month ago, at a big saving ; that's 
where you reap the benefit; price ..................! 43.50
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SATURDAY MORNING

THE WEATHER CIVIL SERVICE INCREASES 
“OUTSIDERS” LEFT THEM:

ESTABLISHED 1884. '

JOHN OATTO 1 SOU

grand
CLEAN-UP
BEFORE
STOCKTAKING

\ I

SATURDAY SAVINGS AT JAMIESON’SMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
Jan. 29.—(S p.m.)—The energetic, disturb
ance which was over Iowa last night Is 
now centred near the western end of Lake 
Erie, and has been accompanied In West
ern Ontario by heavy gales, With snow. 
A subsidiary development is occurring to
night over the Middle Atlantic coast. 
Fine, cold weather h»s prevailed to-day 
thruout the prairie provinces, and also in 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 44 below—24 below; Atltn, 10 be
low—2 below; Victoria, 40—46; Vancou
ver, 25—41; Kamloops, 28—30; Edmonton, 
20 below—€; Battleford. 26 below—16 be
low ; Medicine Hat, 13 below-16 ; 
Port Arthur, xero—24; Parry Sound, 4—28; 
London, 24-28; Toronto, 16-30; Ottawa, 
2-16; Montreal, 4-14; Quebec, 2—14; St. 
John,' 14—22; Halifax, 14-20.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes amd Georgian Bay— 

Northerly aad northwesterly galea t 
at Bret, followed by clearing 

colder weather.

s
Rowers That Be Say Its Only a 

Matter of Time—Was Ottawa 
Statement a Bribe?

»t a », ;
W day offering som f the biggest buying 

benefits of the winter. The few values mentioned j 
only hints as to what great inducements are 

awaiting you all over the store.

Everything That Man Wears 
at Prices That Mean Money 
in Yoiir Pocket—Come and See

■ :T, OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—In 
the house this afternoon R. L. Borden 
asked when the house might expect 
the waterways treaty, and if the mat
ter of -the fisheries dispute had been 
submitted to The Hague tribunal.

Sir Wilfrid replied that the governor- 
general had on Thursday communicat
ed with the foreign office in England 
for permission to release the treaty ; 
as to the second matter, ft had been 
agreed between Newfoundland and 
Great Britain that fisheries and other 
matters In dispute should be referred 
to The Hague. >

Hon. Sydney Fisher Introduced a re
solution for a general increase of 3150 
In the salaries of officials of the Inside 
civil service under the deputy heads, 
based on recommendations 
service commission. Mr. 
great length explained w*ho would be 
benefited. Under the new classification 
of last session 69 received increases of 
11 per cent. Under this resolution 2606 
receive increases of 3150 a year, the 
average Increase being 13 per cent. 
Thirty-five are not benefited in any > 
way. Under the new classification the 
Increases total 336,000. The resolution 
provides for Increases totaling 3347,000; 
a grandtotal of 3383,000. The civil ser
vice commission recommended a gen
eral Increase of 12 1-2 to 16 1-2 per cent.

Mr. Borden pointed out that every 
argument in favor of Increases for the 
Inside service was equally an argument 
for Increases tor the outside service. 
The statute made a clear distinction 
between the two branches of the ser
vice, but the cost of living did not. The 
government ought to bring down the 
circular distributed among the civil 
servants of Ottawa bearing the signa
ture of the junior member for Ottawa 
and endorsed by the prime minister, 
so that the house might know whether 
the promises made to the electors were 

i being implemented in the resolution.
! “You wouldn’t really expect that?” 
laughingly queried Mr. Fisher.

“Perhaps not,” replied Mr. Borden, 
“for I would think that the hon. gen
tleman would be thoroly ashamed of

are
:

■BOW

!f s>>? surprising offerings 
all over the house to 
reduce stock for Im
pending stocktaking

Great inducements In

Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Linen Damasks 
Towels 
Fancy linens 
Bed Linens 
Quilts 
Comforters 
Blankets**

THE BAROMETER.
RSfc:Ss>3

Wind. 
29.21 34 E.

Ther. Bar.Time.
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m

26 29.94 32 S.
Mean of day, 23; difference from ave- 

1 above; highest, 80; lowest, 16;

t 128jOiÉ
28

29.08 32 B.; 25
24

Ü,
if iH[■isp*-'

rage, 
snow, 4.4. ' u

the civil 
sher at£TO-DAY IN TORONTO. r.

Jan. 30.
University lecture—Bishop Reeve, on 

“The Basin of the Mackenzie River,"

Canadian Institute—Dr. J. H. Elliott, 
on "Nigeria,” 8. , „

Conservatory of Music—Recital, 8.
Progressive Thought Club—“The

; New Woman and the New Morality, 
Forum Building. 8. _

Greek Theatre-Prof. Richard Bur
ton, on “Modern Romance.”

■ y

$1.50 to $2.25 Trousers for 98c ,5j

n
A hundred pairs strong good looking Tweed Trousers, neat stripes, good choice 
of patterns. Regularly 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25 a pair. To clear QOq 
Saturday morning at, a pair....................................................................... ..l\

i ;
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mi
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. AJ

gü
fm

Jan. 20
Mauretania.
Penman........
Caledonia... 
Wlnnlfredian.. .Liverpool 
Mcsaba....
Statendam 
P.F.Wllhelm....Bremen 

Madeira 
Naples

From
.Liverpool 
... Trieste 
... Boston 
... Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

At

Another Lot of Those Melton Overcoats 
The $10 Kind to Rush Out at Each $6.95

.New York 
New York 
Liverpool .

If
I mLondon ... 

Rotterdamr .

Only Fifty Stylish, grand quality Overcoats just received from our own tailors
__perfect every way. Long (48 to 52 inches), semi-fitting back. Coats of long!
wearing black melton cloth, velvet^ collars, raised seams, silk stitched. Re
member there are only half a hundred. Come in the morning if you want one. -~ 
Each one worth a ten dollar bill to the last cent. Yours Saturday,

&

ESCarmanla... 
Keen. Luise J

ay I CHAULES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
505 Songe Street.

Phone North 1680.

Curtains 
Dress Fabrics 
Etc., Etc.

it*'' 5.95\Fy for *

Monday 
pries for

- 6t£
I4 err

Rush-Out Prices on Boys’ Wear CIGARS — TOBACCOSit."
I FourMr. Cowan (Vancouver) was prepar

ed to show that in four years the cost 
of living in British Columbia had in
creased 47 per cent.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that it 
was the Intention to reform the outside 
service also. * . ~

BIRTHS.
SCHOLES—On Jan. 26th, at 7 Hep- 

bourne-street, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Scholes, a daughter.

WOOD—On Wednesday, Jan. 27th. 1909, 
at 194 Cottingliam-street. Toronto, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. P. Wood, a son.

: be SURE AND CALL THIS WEEK.

MAIL ORDERS—ONE OF OUR PRO

NOUNCED SUCCESSES.

SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY
Reduced to

hich are 
epresent 

' of, this

r.

éxshould 
)f these "

I Or Lb Fortune ) 
10c Chamberlain JFancy, 'with 

or with ou t 
leather belt ; beavers, meltons and 
heavy tweed, in brown, red, grey 
and navy. For boys 3 to 7 years 
old. Regularly 3.95 a aq 
5.25 each. To clear at.. fc.YPO

n't be 
left, at

Ther 
one of

10 o’clock Saturday piornjng. 
Fancy tweed, Russian and blouse 
styles, sizes 21-25. Lots df nard 
wear in .[ them. Regular prices 
3.25 to 5.00. To clear ^ qq

Suit $1.69Overcoat $2.98
1 Large Plug, British Navy. Set ........  TcWas It a Bribe Î

As to Mr. Borden’s suggestion that 
the promise to the electors of Ottawa 
in -the campaign was a bribe, Sir Wil
frid said it was the Intention 
to Introduce the resolution last year 
art# to date the Increases from Sept. 
18. But now Mr. Borden said it was a 
bribe. It was not safe to make that 
charge in the election campaign. The 
outside service must come under the 
reform, but one thing at a time.

Mr. Foster scoffed 
that the government had no time last 
year to bring down the salary In
creases. If the increases had gone thru 
last
have been pladpd on the level of Inde
pendent men 
by statute, 
bribe to electors established the right 
to sneer at every political and public 
virtue.

Hal. B. McGiverin, junior member 
for Ottawa, failed to see that the 
statement he made to the electors of 
Ottawa was a bribe. The Conserva
tive candidates had promised to 
their endeavors to see that the re
commendations of the civil service com
missioners were carried out at once, 
and said they had "the assurance of 
our leader that this will be done.”

“That may not have been a bribe 
because It was too much of a bluff," 
said McGiverin.

Dr. Barr also argued for better pay 
for outsiders, and Dr. Sproule continu
ed the discussion, the house going in
to committee shortly before 6 o’clock.

Mr. Borden’s Denial.
R. L. ^Borden, rising to a question 

of privilege, quoted an editorial in 
The GlobeXiwhlch complalngd that he 
had allowed" three months to pass 
without repudiating the faked telegram 
in The Victoria, B.C., Colonist, repre
senting him to be in favor of the “ab
solute exclusion of Asiatics.” it was 
not till his return from the south, 
about the middle of December, that 
his attention had been called to the 
matter. He had written to The Colon
ist. which had replied that no one con
nected with the management was re-

thq re-

MARRIAGES.
MAAS—DENURE—On Thursday, Jan. 28, 

1909, at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Toronto, bv the Rev. H. M. Parsons, D. 
D.. assisted by Rev. A. B. Winchester 

nd Rev. J. G. Miller, Ethel Alma, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeNure 
to Albert Maas.

lSe El Dia* Clear Havanas \ OB 
Box Of «5................ . J l-S-W

/?

JOHN CATTO & SON ____ L________ Samples, 4 for 25c.
Pittsburgh Stogie»;
_Box ot 100 for ..

EXTRA SPECIAL :
MCDONALD’S BRIER’

Smoking

..ft for fte‘

....... 8.00
§ a i53 TO 01 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. I
DEATHS.

MACNAMARA—At Grace Hospital, on 
Friday, Jan. 29. 1909, at 5 p.m., Frances 
Amelia Hoover, aged 36 years, jearly 
beloved wife of Dr. A. T. Macnamara of 
West Toronto.

Funeral from her late residence. 106 
Davenport-road. West Toronto, on Mon
day, Feb. 1, at 2 p.m.. to Davenpofrt 
Methodist Church, and thence to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

WOODRUFF—At noon, Jan. 29. 1909, Fred 
Vernon Woodruff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodruff, Commercial Hotel, Oshawa, 
and teller of the Western Bank. Whitby, 
In his 22nd year, of pneumonia.

Funeral on Sunday, at 3 p.m.,to Union 
Cemetery. •

-,a>t Reduced to■ for bôys and youths, 
sizes 2b to 32. Mel

tons, beavers and heavy tweeds. 
Black with white strides, or navy 
and black, several lings grouped 
together Regularly 6.25 to 7.95 

To clear at

iOvercoats ■ Per 
Plug 9Cat the commonest 

kind of price—in 
fact a clear case of dollar saving 

Sizes 21 to 26, dark

Fancy Suits■ Vmaterial, in 

patterns, two 
|s; February

PRINCE OF WALESat the suggestion Chewing

Rounded Corner Cigarettes \1Bc
20 High-Grade Virginia “ tor j I

4
for you.
mixed tweeds. Regular prices 
were 5.25 to 6.25. To

r-»the civil service would
Imported Brier Pipes, beet \ *| Qç

3th their rights defined 
ri Wilfrid had by that

1
"steds, neat 

hip and 

rouser Sale

2.79each. 4.68 Cigar Department. Main Floor,
Queen Street. Entranceclear atLONDON, Jan. 29.—A special de- 

9L1 spatch received here from San Se- 

vkt bastian, Spain, says that a terrible 

earthquake has devastated several 

village)! In South and South-

«

A Few Overcoats at $2.98
fd worsteds, 

and watch

usetowns and 

eastern Spain.

A tidal wave partially submerged 

the coast near Barcelona, and a great 

landslide at Ceuta burled the Village 

of Roman 

habitants.

FOR MEN
Haifa hundred Tweed Overcoats—Some a little light 
in color, but they’ll wear like leather. Look all right 
—faultlessly made. They’ve sold^arliigh as 10.00 
and 12.00 each. But they’ve got to go O OR 
on Saturday. So we say ..... ................. (

’
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and several hundred in- finance their own campaign
Fifth Ward Conservatives "Would Re

lieve the Candidate.
Vlake, un- 

ive, with
X

Radnor I* the beat of mixers. COR. QUEEN AND 
YONCE STREETS'P. JAMIESON,At a meeting of the Fifth Ward 

Conservatives In Brown’s Hall, Bloor- 
stieet, last night, a motion was pass
ed recommending that the central 
executive enlarge the representation 
at the party conventions from each 
sub-dtvtslon from three to ten. A re
commendation that the Fifth Ward 
Conservatives raise a permanent fund 
ot $1500 a year by subscription with 
which to finance their own elections 
was submitted by the executive and 
will be acted upon at a larger meet
ing.

>l»r. MvEvsjr end the C.M.B.A.
On Sunday afternoon. Jan. 81, at 

3 39 p.m.. His Grace Archbishop Mc- 
Evay will address publicly at St. Mich
ael's Cathedral the members of the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
and their friends. A special benedic
tion has been arranged.

Those who have invitations will be 
admitted first and then the doors will 
be open to the general public. Invita
tions can be had from the members 
of the, C. M. B. A.

.75
T

for this

.5 A CORRECTION RE MRS. WELLS.A. F. OF L CONVENTIONLICENSE DEPT. SCOOP IN 
30 IN SUDBURY DISTRICT

% FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.f fi Editor World: In your an noun ce-
Conimlttee* Are Chosen for the Big 

Gathering Next Fall.
OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 

following appointments are, gazetted :
C. H. Parmelee, King's printer;- W. 

M. McMahon, assJStant King’s printer 
and controller of stationery; W. H. 
Routledge, Athab^ska Landing, to be 
superintendent of mounted police tin 
Alberta; George L. Jennings, to be 
mounted police Inspector In Alberta; 
Capt. D. A. Mclnnis, to be harbor
master and port warden of port of 
Vancouver and Burrard Inlet ; James 
O’Brien, Hamilton, Ont., to be deputy 
collector of inland revenue.

The Massey-Harris Co.’s capital has 
been increased from eight .million dol- 

twelve million dollars.

ment yesterday that Mrs. Borrowman 
Wells, the noted suffragist lecturer, 
will speak at J. M. Wilkinson’s meet
ing in the Grand Opera House on next 
Sunday night, you state that she “will 
speak In aid of the suffragist move
ment." No, she will not. She wlU speak 
on the cause of her arrest and "her e*r«* 
perlence In Holloway Jail. When Dr. 
Margaret Gordon and Mrs. Flora McD. 
Denison strongly requested that Mrs. 
Wells speak at our meeting, wf* 
on the'TTntietsymding that Mrs, .Wells, 
would give her prison experience', to 
which they readily consented. Please, 
make the correction, which to me Is 
a very Important one.

We will have our usual People's Sun
day Service from 7 to 8.15. Then Mr. 
Jas.' L. Hughes, president of the To
ronto Equal Suffrage Association, will 
take the chair, and introduce Mrs.

j M. Wilkinson.

STREET.
sponsible, and he wasyarwalting 
suit of further enquiries.

It was felt that the association could 
be more' Independent and would enable 
them to put up for election a capable 

man, whether or not he was able to 
bear the expense of a campaign. The 
association would have $4000 or $5000 
on hand to finance an election.

George H. Cowan, M.P. tor Vancouv
er, B.C., was to speak at the meet
ing, but missed his train at Ottawa.

AY At the meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the American Federation of Laboj;, 
held last night in the Labor Temple, 
the officers end committees for the 
reception ot the delegates to the A. F. 
ot L. convention to be held in Novem
ber next were elected.

D.' A. Carey was elected chairman, 
John Bruce vice-chairman, and School 
Trustee James Simpson secretary and 
treasurer.

The finance committee are as fol- 
SUDBURY, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Special.) lows : Wm. Glockling, 3. W. Jenkins, 

—Sudbury's Jail was filled to overflow-! p. Woodward, William Mitchell and 
ing last night. The long arm of the j H. R. Barton. X_> 
liquor license department fell upon the | Reception committee: Frsd Ban- 
district of Sudbury and gathered in 35 j croft, W. F. Bush, J. H. Kennedy, J. 
keepers of “blind pigs,” dives, board- j McCarthy, J. Ralph, G. P. Lord, Thou, 
ing-houses and hotels. | Morton, T. A. Stevenson, A. C. Sanders,

The drag net has been drawn thru J. E. Jarrott. D. P. Montgomery, S. 
the entihs district bv half a dozen pro- J- Lawlor, Chas. Lcvois, A. Riddell, 
yincial detectives, directed by Chief H. Fuisell and J. Lacey. Fred Ban- 
Inspector Morrison of Toronto, during croft was elected chairman of the com- 

,t he last 15 days. Illegal liquor-selling mit tee, and T. A. Stetenson was chosen 
iflhe beeiv-rcunpant thruout the district, secretary. :

vtdencb-,appears to be hard to The ladies’ reception committee was
formed of the wives of Typographical 
the Machinists' Union men as follows: 
Mrs. N. \yilliams, Mrs. D. McDougall, 
MVs. R. Kerr, wives of members of 
the Typographical Union; Mrs. Sing
er. Mrs. Hagen and Mrs. Swanton, 
v ives of machinists.

Entertainment committee:
Siatter, Clarke, Watt, Attreil, Rogers, 
McQuillan, Hagen, Cbeeseman, Bur- 
ridge, Drury, R. Kennedy, McCann, 
Epherley, Damp and Stockdale.

HOLD PORTE RESPONSIBLE.

SOFIA, Jan. 29.—The Bulgarian Gov
ernment to-night .delivered a note to 
the representatives of the powers com
plaining of the Irreconcilable and un
compromising attitude of Turkey, and 
declaring that the Porte must he re
sponsible for the consequences.

Lakchurst Sanitarium, Ltd.,Oakville,Out
Drunkenness and Drug Hadlts our 

specialty. Write for information. ed4fi 849.50 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return
from Suspension Bridge, via New York 
and steamer, In connection with the 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Meals and berth 
Included south of New York. Special 
low rates by all-rail route. Further par
ticulars 54 East King-street. 246

75 Charges of Illegal SefTmg 
Proved on First Day of Hear

ing of Numerous Cas^i

SKATING AT KENILWORTH.

There will he a continuous band at 
Kenilworth Rink to-night. Ice in good 
condition. Thursday, Feb. 4, will be 
skating contest night.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

si

>AY ida’s first MineralRadnor la Cai 
Water. Â WOMAN'S BACK WAS 

NOT MADE TO ACHE,
cd

CAPSIZED IN THE BAY lars toPianos to Rent.
Heiptzman & Co., Limited., 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what Is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

Men Have a Rigorous Experience 
During the Storm. - Straight Talk on 

Danger of Colds
Tw»

Thousands of Women Suffer Un
told Misery Every Day With

Have
-eet "We can hear men shouting for help 

out on the bay. Send a boat, quick.
This message received at the city hail 

by Property Commissioner Harris at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon sent men 
hurrying to the bay. But it was too 
late—the men were saved!

George Gibbons and William ^Wads
worth, employed at the Gooderpam & 
Worts distillery, had been sent out by 
the chief engineer to clear away the 
debris from the mouth of the com- 

Wlltiam Johnson

Aching Back? That Iteally 
No Business To Ache.

Wells.1*6
Let your cold gain headway and you 

can't keep it from running Into Ca
tarrh.

Catarrh never stays in the 
place—It travels down into the lu 
then it’s too late!

Drive coldq. and catarrh right out 
of your system while you have the 
chance.

Easily done by Inhaling Catarrho- 
zone, which instantly reaches the true 
source of the trouble, gets right where 
the living germs of Catarrh are work
ing.

imtlnt on alwnye being nerve# 
Radnor. to

Fire Engine Upnet.
turning from Osslngton-avenue Into 

Bloor-street on the way to a Small fire 
the Osslngton-avenue engine skidded 
and striking the tracks the left rear 
wheel collapsed. The engine overturn
ed. and the crew was thrown off, but 
hone were hurt. The work of moving 
lite damaged engine, which weighs flye 
■tons, occupied considerable time, dur- 

m ing which street 
f up.

sairfe
unfcs^

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
Strong and ready to bear the burdens of 
life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach.
Backaches come from sick 

and what a lot of trouble sick

but e 
secure.

The hearing of the cases opened this 
morning before Magistrate Brodie. 
John Bidgood, proprietor of the Palace 
Cigar Store and Bowling Alleys, Sud
bury, is held on six separate counts, 
four of illegal sale of liquefr, one of 
keeping a gambling resort and one for 
the sale of obscene photos and post
cards. For selling liquor he was con
victed and remanded for sentence, 
the other charges coming up next week. 
To-night bail was arranged in $2000. 
G. Camtisprare, a boarding-house keep
er of Sudbury, was convicted on two 
charges and faces a third charge.

Delphis Thibault, proprietor of the 
Algoma Hotel at Chelmsford, pleaded 
guilty to selling liquor during prohib
ited hours and paid a fine of $50.

At the end u* the first day's proceed
ings 75 convictions hud been recorded, 
with only one acquittal.

RALPH SMITH RENEG». M
' OTTAWA, Jan. 29. —(RpcclB'id^Ralti 

Smith. M.P. for NantiImo, haviitg bM’iV' 
reminded of the promise made at a 
public meeting here last sprlits^that 
ho would introduce a bill in par.«Fient 
this 'session to give the franchise to 
women, has written the Equal Suffrage 
Association that the time Is not ripe 
for such a measure. ; ' <

MUST

ing back, 
kidneys, 
kidneys cause,

But they can’t help it. If more jvork is 
put on them than they can stand it is not 
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im
mediately so as to avoid years of terrible 
suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the 
same way as they have cured thousands of 
others.
-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-»

pany's intake pipe, 
was left to patrol the bank.

In the violent storm they had to row 
hard to make any headway, one of 

lost, and then, in an ef- 
the other as a pole in the

Messrs.car traffic was held
the oars was
fort to use . . ..
shallow water, It was broken and the 
boat capslzêd.

Malt Aykroyd 
Johnson, who heard the cries of the 
men but meanwhile John Festner and 
Gedrge Street secured a small boat and 
started out in the direction of the 
shouting, which came faintly thru the 

They found the men 
waist in the Icy

Piles Cured at Home by
NewAbsorptionMethod

Catarrhozone ! CLOSE OH SUNDAY.was summoned by ■
A Convenient Inhaler .Treatment 

Is the Proper Remedy to Cure.

You see Catarrhozone Is simply heal
ing balsams and rich pure essences 
ahd is able to patch up the sore spots

MONTREAL, Jan. ^.-(BpqqUl.)-- 
The attorney-general has lssuga -)•** 
structlons that actions be taken 
against twenty-two moving WM# 
shows In Montreal, and also (ML Na
tion-cope, in that city, for keeping 
on Sunday.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or Mrs. O. Warren, Radis- 

i SEVERE a son, bask., writos ; X
~X- PAINS IN +■ was troubled with very j and remove that tender sensitive feel- 

4- severe pains in my back i ing from the nose and throat.
Accident and Sickness Insurance. f, j , , , for years. I tried every- Hawking and spitting cease, because

Whv suffer all the inconveniences 4 4-4-4 ■» 4-4-4- thi' j think of the discharge is cured. The nostrils

sH sass to'er-'a.TüB ; i—m. 9-—
.... Indemnity equal to the since. Shun medicines tjtat contain harm:
Income regularly enjoyed. Prioe 50 cents per box, or 3 for *1.35, fu, drugs_u5<, A,safe remedy that is 

and Accident Com- nil dealers or mailed direct on receipt of prescribed by doctors, .that is used in 
and Richmond- price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, hospitals, ttial is endorsed by thou- 

Toronto, Ont. ) sands Calafrhuzone lias wired; For
When orderingjpeoify K___ winter Ills, there's nothing half so good.

protruding Piles, send 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the 
absotptlon treatment ; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
S-nd no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box P. 65, Windsor, Ont.

you 
le—

me driving snow, 
submerged to the 
water.;ht- BACK.new

[el.”

what AyePs Hair Vigor
Dandruff * -

Ayer’s Hair Vigor Just as promptly destrfyflkfi 
germs* that cause dandruff. It removes every 
trace ol dandruff Itaeff, anil keeps thV'KaW

”’l *Toronto Water Rates.
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff are reminded that Monday, Feb. 
1, will be the last day to pay rates 
and secure full discount.

the raging toothache xvhy endur? 
when Gibbons' Toothache Gufh will 
cure? Price 10c.

Palling Hair
^^Xr,rh.Tlv,eSrSHBSE Thehl‘rStoP6 demand,n.heaithycondUlon.

We- wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer’s Hair \ Igor 
does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest^,,-degretg-r^ [

* *'* *• '

your

antee a weekly 
salary or 
London Guarantee 
pany. corner Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 1642.

Ale /

!
31 ■

pcrlect mixer*Radnor and Rye.
;

%
A.

( À

Hats ClearingDICE-
CLASS

Hard Hats-— American
. Knickerbocker, 

best fur felt, newest blocks. 
Regularly 3.00,

Men’s
Fedora* — Best English 
*""—™fur felt, sizes 6 
to 7J.' Regularly 2.00 and 
3.00, for .952.00fo”

Corduroy Caps, 50c

Th» F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR*,

286 SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phoaee—College 7U1-7UX 130
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NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES\

tr.

OF CANADA
The engagment of the Henry Miller 

Associate Players In “The Servant In 
the House,” at the Princess Theatre 
the coming week, will centre the at
tention of lovers of modern drama and 
great acting upon that playhouse. Np 
attraction has ever come to the city 
with a high standing more definitely 
fixed than this masterpiece of Charles 
Rann Kennedy’s. It has been pro
nounced by critics In every city where 
presented, to mark a new era ’ In the 
development of the stage. .

The company to be seen here Is the 
splendid one which recently left New 
York, Including Edith Wynne Mattbl- 
son, Tyrone Power, Walter Hampden. 
Arthur Lewis, Mabel Moore, Ben-Fields 
and Frank Mills.

Because of the presence In “The Ser
vant In the House,” of Manson, the 
man of Chrlst-Uke character and de
meanor, who has a subtle and Irresis
tible Influence for good over all with 
whom he comes In contact, the drama 
sometimes Is called a modem miracle 
play. This appellation Is really er
roneous, for the storyJt tells is intense
ly» human and realistic, and Its per
sonages are men and women of to-day.

In brief, the play concerns; three 
brothers who drift apart in youth. One 
becomes a vicar in England, one went 
to India where he rose to great emin
ence as the Bishop of Benares, while 
the third gave way to his passion un
til be became a scavenger; but he had 
a da lgbter and she In her babyhood 
her mother having died, was taken n 
charge by the vicar amd h’ls wife, her 
drunken farther ’being no fit guardian 
for her. The play begins on a mom mg 
when Mary is seventeen years old. Her 
father Ms not been heard of in 16 

This day brings the three
b.-others .together at the vicarage.
Bobeit comes with bate: in his heart 
for the vicar and his wife. The vicar 
feels hat he did not trealt Robert in 
broth' rly spirit and .this fact has long 
pawed at his conscience and made 
him loci a hypocrite in his pulpit. His 
wife, however, the sister of the worldly 
Bishop of Lancashire, believes that 
Robert got all he deserved arid fiercely 
opposes her -husband’s determination 
to receive Robert and restore his 
daughter.

The third brother, the Bishop of Be
nares, arrives disguised as Manson, a 
Hindoo bu tier. He knows the souls of 
all In the troubled household, and the 
play shows his-Influence, example and 
good ‘will, quietly but potently direct
ed takes away the bitterness from 
hearts of each, restores brother ' to 
brother, reunites father and child and 
brings husband and wife into such ac
cord as they never previously had 
known.

Before this is accomplished there 
passes before the spectator some of 
the most Èieart-gripplng dramatic and 
upliftlfig scenes ever presented Upon a 
stage.

•ta*e contrivances ever thought out. 
The climax is intensely thrilling, and 
never fails to meet with the enthusias
tic approval of the patrons of the popu-
Î!T:P5Ce theat»»- "The Rocky Moun- 

ExPress is not an old-style rail
road play, but a play absolutely new In 
theme and story, it is said to be de- 
cMedly refreshing, exciting in action, 
■and thrilling thru out. During the week 
a matinee will be given every, day.

MARK-DOWN SALEDividend No. 73V
«-NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend of THREE per cent, for the eur- 

it quarter ending 31st January, 1809, being at the rate of TWELVE per cent. 
■ annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been declared and 
t the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its Branche» 
and after

!* <1i S

RUBBERS !—RUBBERS ! 6
t ,

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
The Tranafer Books will be closed from the 30th to the 30th 

1909, both days inclusive. Iof January,

The ANNUAL GENERAI. MEETING will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, l'Tth February, 1909. 
at 13 o'clock noon.

“The Girl Guest Ion.”
The Girl Question” is a mighty big 

one In the lives of all men, and It plays 
a more or less Important part In the 
lives of most women, and, as a conse- 
quence, the musical play of that title, 
which comes to the Grand next week, 
opening with a special matinee on Mon- 
day, is the subject of much discussion.

P,ay the question Is answered 
rL,th„2i=t>1S cr?Td of Pretty. vivacious, 
rPiw* ?8t C, glr1?’ songs which set the 
;®et to keeping time, the lips to whietl- 
iP*! f—which excite your admira- 
rnon»at*tl}S r "ovelty and your wonder- 
“JP'* ft the physical ability which en- 
i,l!f ^LCJ?0rua,to g0 thru w|th them, 
intJLS ynt»u88 ,,augh* and absorbing 
lrle pfL n.th,e plot> and a cast of play- 
•TTnrtfr th1 for the roles they enact. 
derdtL'h^COSdltlonB 11 18 small won- 
annrtnn^thiThe.Glrl Queation" is rapidly 

“* its one thousandth per- anA that* Edging from the 
L . ™ " audiences which have greet- 
has'U^n8 yeari even ln cities where It 
fair nf f0ur or flve times. It bids 
“Renw/.* 88 Perennial a favorite as 
Ben Hur or Way Down East”

The Chair will be take a

’ I By order of the Board.
V

LADIES’ RUBBERSI GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
Toronto, 22nd December, 1908.

§ Geaerai Manager.

Dependable kinds with thick double h;el and back—fit 
snugly to the instep and never 
slip off —the sorts that cost 
65c in most shops—stock
taking mark-down price

r / y-.:
?..0I

It’s on the bottom of M 
Every Pail or Tub made of

P
* £3 ri§S8sœ&

n STAR PAIL |< 65c v$SeÊ 1EDDY’S
FIBREWARE

f 35c ■
•:IF.- V WADE IN

A HULL.-
« i ■4ytiTtS>

, n(The Ware that’s Made Qoodl)
f* 9 Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
r Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Ç No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable.

Persist in getting Eddy’s.

-,
\

sp. At Shea’*.
Tt„iileTmu8 cal comedy favorite, Clara

siE-S-SSS
TÜrom»nKing nove,ty. “Joyland." Miss 
in not been seen in vaudeville

seasons, but is well known 
comedy favorite. She 

8f"d ,by Willlam Seymour and his
nr^n,t=îvC ng i°°dIes. as the animated 
cornstalks and the frolicking! frogs.
Tï.f J* on® of the biggest acts vaude- 

baa ,had In many seasons, and Is 
^ Please Shea-goers.

The special attraction will be the 
Four Lukens, greatest of all acrobats.

Gordin Eldred and Company are ap- 
pearing at Shea's for the first time In 

frier's comedy. “Won by a 
Toe tilaylet is a laugh from be- 

SHnmng iD. end. and Is In two scenes. 
5rr' Eldred, as the rich young Bert 
mMvf’J8 capab|y assisted by Irma 
Eld red,. Berna Reinhardt and Marie Del 
vecchja-

r*B

3 -es rs.

1
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches a|

TH1

MEN’S OVERSHOES LADIES' OVERSHOES ,4*

1^39\ • 98Those comfortabl 
eluding arctics ,

*T The high buttoned kind, worth
1.50 to 2.00—for .... / \

e, snow ex- J.fi n jm:
f ^ i'M

0 MEN’S RUBBERS LADIES’ RUBBERS79% The “Maltese Cross ’ 75c 
. kind lor.................. ....First quality—all sizes . , . . ■

Cosgrave’s Was UMthe
bitip- . _ Cassllll Is also making her

first Toronto appearance with her mid- 
get wonders, the smallest canine race 
tn the world, a troupe of Chihuahua 
dogs from Mexico. These little wonders 
nave been marvelously trained, 
are put thru some astonishing paces.
This is the most costly of the animal 
acts on the vaudeville stage.

The Three Reynards are doing their 
Lew Fields on ,h w.„ sensational aerial novelty, and are sure

T . ,e ■ ,the Wey of a warm welcome.
Lew Fields and his exceptionally Billy Van will be seen after a in™, 

large and brilliant company will en- absence; He has’b lot of new matertiti
on * th! I71n?e8S toJ, hUs monolog, and his songs and p^

8' ln the musical play, odles are better and funnier than ever 
The Girl Behind the Counter." This Van is an Immense favorite with Shea

's “te same sumptuous production that goers, and his stories are always sure 
for, an entire year filled the Herald to please.
Square Theatre, New York, with en- Josephine Davis, one of the daintiest 
thusiastlc audiences. little canadiennes in vaudeville

Surrounding Mr. Fields is a splendid to Toronto after an immense success I 
cast, including Miss Connie Ediss, a ln New York. She has a charming per- — 
famous English comedienne, who is s°nallty ajtfd a number of new songs. I 
wonderfully clever as Mrs. Henry Marlon and Cuntilnghem are doing a
Schnlff, the socially ambittous wife of et^n* call an acrobatic talkfest, f®r€r®’ committee is composed of members
the newly-made millionaire: chic Lot- and their talk and their tumbling I °'li, e L,nbert<) Benevolent Society in 
ta Faust, little Miss Pearl Lund natav are clever. wlilch, among the more active workers,
monnt°andTthSy Tre- Cl°8<!S the bU1 with Ge^amarenrCesar^Fr^^T
hTo, Jl k X orlginal E“»Ii8h pony new p,ctures- V. Glionna. The benefit is under the man!
ballet, the best group of dancers who —T. agement of George Le Soir and Clav
ever grace! the stage. „. _ , At *lle s,‘«r- | Mantley. ‘ 5

The me» Include Denman Mftley, 13 ÎÎ ** t,he at-,
Joseph Ratliff, Charles Judels, Vernon Week' and Plni, C°quelin Burled.
Castle, Hubert Neville, Charles Mit- with this organization is Roger Imhof, I PARI^- Jan. 29.—The best known 
chell and a dozen others the , young comedian af the buries- men and women In French art, science

que stage. and literature gathered this afternoon
Mr. ImHof's Casey creations are said Si V?rt aux. Dames, a little village near 

to be the most finished of any that r51’ Germaln- to render their last hom- 
have ever tried the Irish character aguS^° thf famous French actor, Be- 
In him you have the typical Tad’ poqueiln, who d ed Jan.
finished and refined but true to nature’ xr ®peclal trains wera run from Paris. 
Mr. Imhof wHl be seen in his own bur- b?îy ,s lald °ut in a
you6 flîSUhîm smro und ed' 'l>y a % ^ ^db®«» traLftrrëdTnto 'a™"

A U, iw~> COM». A

also carried and the

MISSES’ RUBBERS CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.29First quality—great snap— 
lor . ................................................

Stout and strong—a great spe
cial .......................... .....Pale Ale Geo. 11 
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Iterduy t 
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■Naught, 
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BOYS’ RUBBERS ■f

LADIES’ SPATS
Colors—1.00 and 1.25 val

Ü1 !59 39Durable and good Heavy 
soles........................... ues11 ■ for

:
Full of tonic properties of 

hops and the nutritious ele-■ 10 6 YON G E STREET■ 'M1

raents of selected barley comes

’ I S ^\1W ■ malt.
iV-<.1 o A^hearty beer sparkling with 

trength-building qualities. ..m ed: “I am overwhelmed and grief- 
etricken. I salute the dear dead."
.M. Rostand read a brief tribute to M. 

Coquelln in a voice broken with emo
tion. He called his old friend an artist 
of transcendant genius.

“At this moment M. Moliere and 
Beaumarchais are welcoming him, and 
Hugo .and Banville are thanking him 
for Don Caesar de Bazan’ and ‘Grin- 
goire.’ But more marvelous even than 
the art of this voice was the faith of 
this soul, and the heroic conviction with 
which M. Coquelln took'up his work,” 
he said. “Adieu, mÿ fr.’end, to whom 
I owe so much. I never shall be con
soled. I gave you the pages of my 
poem, and I was moved to see you at-’ 
taeh to them an importance I could not 
understand. These pages of The Chan
ticleer, which you touched even on the 
morning of your death, and to which 
you did me the overwhelming hono>- of 
consecrating your last joys, these pages 
are for you. By this I mean they are

NiiyaUü s?n Jean. who, when weeping, 
will find them among your papers. He 
alone, will decide their destiny.”

OPPOSE CLOSING OF CHAPeL.I
-

tj ini .• RK“ Jan' 29—A temporary ?
injunction granted to-day ty- the su- 1 
preme count restrains Trinity Church i 
from closing St. John’s Chapel.

Application was made for 
junction by counsel

h

&90HX

Cosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

*! the iri-
John's congregation, vvUch "hasAlready 
brought suit to prevent the discontinu
ance of the chapel, over which there 
has been much agitation?

#

in.May Robeon at the Alexandra.
At tie Royal Alexandra Theatre 

beginning next Monday, L. S. Sire will 
present far ene week. May Rooson lh 
Anne Warner’s delightful comedy 
which has been a laughing success 
from coast to coast, "The Rejuvena
tion of Aunt' Mary." . Miss Robson has 
played the part of Aunt Mary for 65 
continuous weeks and has visited 
every large city in the United States 
and Canada. The same cast and

Fine aj 
Ian, Jo 
»ugh,
l ‘wiiii
hallend
larshal
Horsej

-
Week-End Tripe.

No better hotelrr „ . .. accommodation In
Canada than at Niagara Falls; Ont.
In full view of the cataract; beauti- 
ful seenery, just the place for a quiet, 
restful Sunday. Return fare from To- 

*4-10', St Catharines is also an 
excellent place for a week-end. Re- 
turn fare from Toronto $3.60. Trains-?*^'
’eav* TTPt0 2 a m- 4.05 p.m. aiÜT 
6.10 p.m. daily; Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
Kmg and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

c O A L. ~. wo O D
w. McGill & co.

'.bt.
i am S; 

lardhoi 
V. C. 
raharr 
Harm 

lark; 
»nce, . 
Il, J. 
fNell, 
pr, O.

crown of flow-

2-gr-e- ^ FEHB£EEEE;r

of vaudeville; Friday night is the night 
set aside for the third prize waltzing 
contest. This night has Jumped into 
popularity with a hurrah.

Daily bargain matinees are given 
and the hard time prices rule at nights.

■ pro
duction will be seen here as when pre
sented first at the- Garden Theatre, 
New York, lover a year ago. The pro
duction is/most elaborately staged.

Aunt Mary is so funny that the three 
acts ripple and bubble with laughter. 
Miss Robson loaes. her own identity 
completely In the role. Her quaint 
old-fashioned writ and humor is sporn 
taneous. She has created a distinct 
character and acts It with such fidelity 
that we might easily imagine her the 
Aunt Mary of our own home.

The play Is divided into three acts,the 
first and last of which take place in 
the old colonial home of Aunt Man- 
while the second aot Is laid at the 
home of a wealthy young New Yorker 
Jack Watkins Is

j.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 893.

Branch Yard Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1349.25

P ' crtjt.A CANADIAN’S SUCCESS IN LONDON.

Dr. George W. Badegrow has been 
appointed surgeon to the Throat Hospi
tal, Golden Square. This hospital was 
founded in 1863 by the late Sir Morell 
Mackenzie.

RHEUMATISMLawyer Sues for Fee.
Hartley Dewart was given judgment 

by Chief Justice Mu lock yesterday for 
$250. the full amount for which he sued 
John Henry for counsel fee In an ac
tion brought against Henry Mothers!!] 
Brampton, in 1907. Henry denied 
he employed Mr. Dewart 
but would not sav he did 
to pay him.

Cattl
i. Jo!I mil

. llm
At the Gayety.

At the Gayety Theatre next week, the 
unmatchable Cracker Jacks will come | 
Sor a week's stay, and it goes without 
saying that the top-notcher of them all 
will renew old acquaintances and make 
lots of new ones. This season the show 

a young college man !s stronger, the company larger, and 
Who while something over six feet in includes some of the. test talent In the 

Out on Bnli. height never grew up mentally until show business—people who are known
-, „ , deferred by Chief Jus- he ™et the girl. Aunt Mary has the f0L t,helr laugh ab,lltles- Thirty-six
tice Falconbrldge yesterday on Regin- fead>' money and has not only brought ar,tlsts are ln the “Cfacker Jacks” fold 

and. Patrick Connolly, con- hlm UP but has furnished the amounts thls >“ear' with very many girls who 
rv^îfd ,°L c,nminal assault. Crown necessary at different times to got him are nPrt0 the tlme8' and witb which 
Counsel Blacks,lock, in view of several out ot trouble. At the opening of th^ We,a„ r°ve t0- 8ee beauty in face, form 
circumstances, suggested suspension P,a>' Jack has shot somebody's cook fn.d Pgure' witb Pleasant voices in the 
sentence, but his lordship demurred 111 the arm, for which $600 is asked^ latest songs of the day, and dancers 
îhi ?,pnsoners' counsel to confer wit,,’ I pounded a cabman soundly for ,S can dance and Pose in song and |
the attorney-general. Bail of $500 was1 a demand of $5000 is made- fl„Jh,Cî Picture. Two brand new burlesques 
allowed both men. *asj himself tangled up in ™me wtv bav.e bafn, Provided with everything

_ -_________________________ the girl from Karamoz^ wm t^at. Pertains to costuming, scenic and

Free Receipt For Weak Men liæ™ tpitif
She believes P* tbe scene, cialty artists of this ■ company, and
a litti^ tii) far fhi. hasSone Just each number is a corker. Originality is
destroys ^er win ™e and tearfully f standard-bearer with this organlza- 

Threo v 1' tion, and In the ten years of its use-
home of J^k'« fH ,ured to the fy,lne8? H remains the criterion of them
Vnrk °!, ,Jackl 8 friend, Burnett, New aH- There Is nothing that succeeds like 
neoh4w ?nHrewatothe ha"ds of her success, and when you have seen the 
j^enatlon dh»hlS three blends the re- famlly of “ Cracker Jacks" you can but 
juvenation beg,ns. say you have seen a burlesque show

pure and simple, with everything that ; 
pertains to that form of entertainment 
—specialty, burlesque,trag;dy and opera 
—a little of everything, with lots of 
novelty features thrown in.

. P.
iff,

UI muel
iepBack Pains, Sciatica. Lumbago. Kidney

,S==t“'ÏS,
fun of letters of gratitude from enr^ri^gHscc\res e^ery dav- My mall Is 
or any pain or wefkness’ /f t? ! Have you Rheumatism
long eiperience tells vnu wm 0 y aside those drugs and plasters which 
vitality from my y°U wH1 never cure- and enjoy the warm, glowing

that 
on the case, 
not promise

>hn
- rdhor \o Special Fares for Chinese. att,*WASHINGTON, Jan. 29,-Railroads 

cannot allow special fares for trans
porting Chinese to ports of deporta
tion even tho the 
the government.

The hours of service law

hn a
’OUlt]

id. v 
rankli 
n, Wi

Sentenceexpense is paid by

. J.- , , does not
apply to employes on a ferry, even tho
pm>erry bC owned by a railroad com-

Thesc were 
trative.

grlc
Brii ■eelm;

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt
- 23 SSi-TK
Will relieve you ln three hours. B U 3 worn' If you are iP Pain it

amo-ng several adminis- 
rulings, announced by the inter- 

fctate commerce commission to-day.

ire,

ï

gans.

}7 HAS THROWN HIS CHITCHES AWAY.
Dr. McLaughlin :
. Dsar Sir.—I am pleased to tell vnn ik,, t Box '??“• °wt” Sound, Ont. 
day The money r paid you for voui-CR1oifh2t ^ fini ?blu lo fellqw the team all 
made. When 1 got vour* Belt r i,. , * a ^ ws.s the best investment that T an, able to do ati kin^ o^farm worL° * Sn «round, ‘a*1" Lw I

(MR. JAMES AÜBERSON. Lot 9 Con i t ,' 'T* t,Uly' M'KAT.
say that the Belt I bought from vo.L^n ,3.' L?ndon' Qn'-, says: "I am glad to

as Strongly.as“you'w'/sh.^s'I L°IH'certainîy do a»0" '«""bu'blls'h my t^timo^y I

?±t«.Wh0 are ‘n need °f I

... If you haven't confidence in electricity, let me treat you at mv t t T JHN W" RALL1DAY I
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable Lcttrlty an^I wtil m 8 a® you the Belt trial. 1

- y. ana i will take yôur case, and
I LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY

weeks, and It will tfrlve out all those pains and aches- it will teL appliance< night after night for a few

se s
power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life! ' y Ele<',ri,:

Gentleman Will Sent It Confidentially, free and Sealed 
Every Weak and Unable Nan Who Writes for II. ’

ever

4 1
■ ^

for nervous debl]ltySS*aek ' ofavfgor°ri,>t,on 
ened manhood, failing mm2™ 0r,,Weal1-
back, brought on by ,and lame

»«',rHSr.5s 
f,y-Tr.„7^,!s%;ury"£”- 
« *r„t. -r.s„E «asarss
«v.i„p,. „y „„„

This prescription
SÜriCi?Sdy Wohf° X ">ad« a
tCloùV‘fnoCredthVcuree o/Tefkiënf COmbh,”a-

r Sf*
af/ man"1
discouraged with repeated VL,,Weak and

Ms;
Sï. U3@BWffilSÆ“sSS»^ :s¥-

FX-Ag&gg'JMZ
.ïïïæjcw o-,

t

4Hackett Coining.
James K. Kackett and 

drama are the romantic 
apparently inseparable if 

one may judge from what the New

tM.da^ro^Tg^ent at 

Hackett is endowed with a magnificent tv ^rlnceas Tbeatre will begin on 
stage presence, and this, together with /hUrf/ay evenln*- February 11. when , 
his great ability as a awordshnan,makes ih*. Messrs. Shubert will present this I 
1 e™*/,88 ly" thti ,,eadinK romantic acto- bfll!,lant Russian artiste in three of the 1 
£JZ\C0Untri - Mr Hackett sup- from her repertoire in Englis.h. !
ported by a splendid company will be .V?3 °Penmg night she will be seen1 
seen at the Royal Alexandra w^k of N(,ra-’“ Ibsen's “A Doll's Hou« "February 8. 8 * °f U» fallowing evening she wiM p^av

.... „ i *?tî58’ n Ibsen's "Hedda Gabier"
» A< ,fce Majrstiv. At the matinee, "A Doll's House" wi'l

Western melodrama is • The a£aiji be the bill On the cm. be^presented ‘fn? tEhXprfleas'" which win evening Roberto 'Braceo's brimant 
cRyPIt th/ Hthm^rat tlme in this comedy. “Comtesse Coquette” will h,-

com en from aV spe-

;

mmmmm The vp
will give you back this

jCALL TO-DAY
FKFF C*"*ullatlon
''LL BOOK

Ry»u em’t call 
coupon tor free book.

DR. M. a MCLAUGHLIN, 11? Yonge St
Dear Sir.-PleMe torwori me one of your Book,, as 5verks, / Toronto, Can.

1-21-00

!
1

T- 'I NAME.............................
-XDDRtoS ... 

Office Hours—9a.:u. to a p.-u.

1
•end j. L

mu ^eL^-laranl3aturXi|r uam a3J p.mb
% Write plainly. „l

I

, *
1

> j

"Strange a* it may teem, ft’* the 
who keepe hie trouble* to himeelf that 
loeee them soonest. ’’

man
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See Page 16 For Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for MondayALE '<?

/
*S ! r mti' : lL*1 YES! BORDEN S 

MILK — CREAM - BEST
.I rVÜ

GRE^ mUSIc|A^

1

WU1 toe held in the lecture room of the 
Toronto General Hospital at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 3. A pap- 

"Motoring in Scotland” will b»

<s> Sensational Divorce Suit Long experience, perfect equipment and 
close observance of rigid sanitary regu
lations at dairy and condensing plants, 
insure the BEST

& êgovt®, haI EDINBURGH, Jan. 29.—Mrs. Ather
ton testified to-day’ in the cross suit 
for divorce filed by John Alexander 
Stirling against his wife, who was 
Clara Elizabeth Taylor, an American 
show girl, before her marriage, and 
caused a sensation In the court by the 
statement that Mrs. Stirling had once 
purchased a revolver and declared she 
would shoot Lord Northland, named as 
co-respondent by Mr. Stirling, unless 
he married her.

*T am not going to be treated In the 
same way you have been," Mrs. Ath
erton declared Mrs. Stirling said to 
her.

'$6 or on
read by T. Caroline Ross.» ■c

The Rose-avenue Art League an- 
the following course of illus- mmBounces ___ .mhm

trated lèctures for 1909: Thursday, Feb. 
4—“The Moon,” H. P. Mills, B.A. 
Thursday. Feb. 25—“Historic Quebec,” 
Mr. W. W. Hlltz. Thursday, March 18 
—“Palestine," Edward Bpurr. Thurs
day, April 8r-”Temagarni," M. Park
inson. Thursday, April 28-‘‘Nature as 
Seen Thru the Camera," W. H. El
liott, B.A., public school inspector. 
Thursday, May 13—"At Home." Lec
tures are held at Rose-avenue school, 

All lectures will be lllus-

«SsîsaissBssS^^

V0,fttSScô5oti5Sm|J'e*-/
WVOWH U aüi

YOU ARE THE LOSER 
IF SATISFIED WITH A SUBSTITUTE ^5wO*AltD

? Crea>v!x£<3a;m
SEND BABY'S PHOTO £
ronto Snnday World, for^entr^ln^Jliorden^Buby Contest. 46 

valuable prizes. Judging frem photos. Full particulors in 
The Toronto SuuJsy World.

M
UnsweetenedThe Original

EAGLE
Brand

Condensed
MILK

■Jr> at 8 p.m. 
trated with the new lantern.

This was a reference to Captain 
■t Yarde-Buller, who refused to marry 

Mrs. Atherton after her divorce, in 
which he was co-respondent.

PEERLESS
Brand

Evaporated
CREAMr

Toronto Repreoentnttvee «
I THE MULHOLLAITO-NBWCOMBF. CO., l.td., S and 10 »UI

Mrs. William W. May (nee Zllllax) 
will receive with Mrs. 9. A. May, 194 
Delaware-avenue, on Thursday, Feb. 
4, and on the first Thursday of each 
month. I i

Mrs. Harry Hutson,254 Poplar Plains- 
road, will receive Friday, Feb. 5, for 
the first time 1ft her new home and 
afterwards on the third Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald Fahey have 
removed from 81 Wlllcocks-street to 118 
Jameson-avenue. 
cclve on the third Thursday of the 
month.

V MË Nursing-at-Home Mission Originators of Condensed Milk
Established 1857.BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.gal

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Nursing at Home Mission was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Mission 
Union . Hill, Lapiante-avenue. Owing 
to the inclemency of the weather Hon. 
S. H. Blake, who was to have pre
sided, was unable to attend. Consid
ering the storm the general attendance 
of friends of the organization was ex
cellent. Controller H. C. Hockcn was 
chairman.

Rev. Dr. McTavish moved the adop
tion of the annual report, which show
ed that 1127 patients had been cared 
for, 9134 visits made, and 6972 per
sons treated in the dispensary.

The receipts were $3754.68 and dis
bursements $3641.67, leaving a balance 
of $113.50. The special relief fund of 
$2289.36 raised last winter 
pended for the purpose deelgnated.

J. J. Gartshore seconded the adop
tion of the report, and joined In com
mending the great work of the mis
sion. The report was adopted and 
these officers elected: President, Mrs 
C. S. Gzowski; first vice-president. 
Mrs. Alex. Gibson ; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Alex. Sampson; secretary 
Mrs. John Turnbull; assistant secre
tary. Miss Roberts; treasurer, Mrs. W. 
R. Ledger ; committee, Mrs. S. J. Roddy 
Mrs. Duncan Clark, Mrs. Douglas Mrs! 
Heneage, Mrs. Elmore Harris, Mrs

W B- McMurrlch.. 
Mrs. H. O’Brien, Mrs. J. e. Roberts, 
M;ss Rcbb, Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs Pea • 
cock.

Rev. F. G. Plummer and Rev. Dr. 
Grant par iclpated in the proceedings.

WM. H. DUNN, Agent, MONTREAL AND TORONTO.V
eif

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

Mrs. Fahey will re- *20#.t

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

James MeEwtng. W. H. Bunting, Hon. 
J. P. Duff, J. Lockie Wilson. D. O. 
Ellis, Thos. Del worth, Thos. Manton, 
J. H. Snelgrove, John W. Bruce.

Dairy—Chairman, Alex. McLaren; D. 
Derbyshire. Robert Johnston, Hon. 
John Dryden, Geo. C. Creelman.

Dogs and cats—Chairman, John G. 
Kent; Noel Marshall, W. P. Fraser. 
Controller Ward, R. J. Score. G. W. 
Torrance, Wm. Hassard, A. Atkinson, 
Sam McBride.

Grounds and buildings—Chairman, RÏ 
H. Graham; Controller G. R. Geary. 
Controller W. S. Harrison, Controller 
H. C. Hocken, Aid. C. A. Maguire, 
Aid. George McMurrlch, Aid. R. C. 
Vaughan, Aid. A. J. Keeler, Aid. J. H. 
McGhic. Controller J. J. Ward,. Aid. 
D. Chisholm. Aid. Z. Hilton, Aid. Al
bert Welch, Aid. John Dunn. Aid. R. 
H. Graham. Aid. John H. Adams, Aid. 
A MeMillin. Aid. T. L. Church, Aid. 
Thos. Foster, Aid. John O’Neill, Jr.; 
Aid. J. W. Berigough, Aid. Mark 
Bredin, Aid. J. J. Graham.

Hospital and sanitary—Chairman, Dr. 
W. S. Harrison, Dr. E. E. King, Dr. 
Andrew Smith.

. IEOERNWI HEAD 
OF CANADA’S GREATEST EPPS’SA delicious driik and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Among the passengers sailing on the 
steamship Konlg Albert ot the North 
German Lloyd line on Jus #0, from 
New York for Naples aUu.tGenoa via 
Gibraltar, are Mr. and MrSTflT Frankel 
and maid. Master Lloyd Ffankel, and. 
Master Leo Frankel and James Hen
derson of Toronto.

seit
The annual dance of the Roval Col

lege of Dental Surgeons was î d last 
night in the ball room of the Temple 
building. »-

Mrs. Dr. W. E. Wtllmott and Mrs. 
Ramsay Wright were the patronesses, 
and they also received the guests.

Other colleges were represented by 
A. C. Lendry of the derttal department 
of Laval University, Montreal; A,. M. 
Shaw, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph: W. G. Leggett, Toronto Medi
cal College; C. L. Gulley, School of 
Practical Science, and J. S. McCul
lough, of the University of Toronto.

The members of the faculty of the 
Dental College present were: Dr. W.
E, Wtllmott, Dr. L. A. Maxwell, Dr. 
C. E. Brooks, and Dr. B. O. Fife and 
Mrs. Fife. The committee was: G. A. 
Elliott. J. B. Carmichael, M. J. Rude».
F. R. Davis, C. V. Wallace, C.' E. East- 
wood. J. A. McArthur, T. 
H. Graham, A. C. McKenna, R. M. 
Burgess, G. W. Argue, J. K. Brirtia- 
combe.

49 A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

Was Unanimous Choice of Exhi
bition Directors—Committees 

For 1909

was ex-

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Bno’s ‘Fecit Salt’ assists the Functions 

of the Liver, Dowel», Skin, and Kidneys by 
NATURAL MEANS,
CAUTION.—Examine Die Captule and tee 
that it it markedEXCrs-MlTIT SALT,' other- 
wilt van have the tlncereti form of Jlatterv— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BNO. Ltd., 
FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS. London, S.E., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd* 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

»

P0C0A
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and *-lb Tins.

29 Geo. H. Gooderham, M.L.A., was ap
pointed president of the Industrial Ex
hibition, succeeding W. K. George,

•Y*

at a meeting of the directors yester
day afternoon.

Other appointments were:
Hon. president, W. K. McNaught.
First vice-president, J. G. Kent.
Second vice-president. Mayor Oliver.
Executive board, W. K. George, J. 

A. Cooper, and S. E. Briggs.
The only contest was for positions on 

the executive, Robert Fleming and C. 
A. B. Brown beiftg the other candi
dates. w

Tiré- board of control consented yes
terday to the expenditure of $86,00(1 on 
a new transportation building near the 
western entrance. Funds will be taken 
from à' balance of, $114,000 left over 
from funds voted some years ago for 
hew buildings.

These committees were appointed :
Manufacturers and liberal 

Chairman, George Booth ; W. K. Mc
Naught, J. P. Murray, J. O. Thom, J. 
Flrstbrook, James Simpson, W. K. 
George, T. A. Russell, George Heintz- 
lr.an, H. McGee, S. M. Wlckett, C. A. 
L Brown, E. Freyseng, J. H. Paterson, 
F. A. Rolph, Geo. T. Irving, Aid. Bre
din.

39 ELECTING AN ARCHBISHOP
Ecclesiastical Dlvleloae of Canada and 

Their Rnlcre.

T Seniority does not in Its.elf determine 
the succession to the archbishopric, as 
has been sometimes stated, altho here
tofore the election has resulted in the 
choice of the senior bishop.

It is not generally understood that 
in Canada there are- two ecclesiastical 
provinces. The Province of Canada, so- 
called, includes Ontario, Quebec, and 
the Maritime Provinces. All west of 
Ontario, except British. Columbia.which 
is independent, and not yet constituted 
into an ecclesiastical province, is in
cluded in the Province of Rupert's 
Land.

Each province is presided over by 
a Metropolitan. The Metropolitan is 
elected toy the bishops of the province 
from among themselves. On his elec
tion he becomes archbishop of his dio
cese. There Is a primate of all Canada, 
who is elected toy the house of bishops 
of the general synod. He must be one 
of the two archbishops or one of the 
bishops in British Columbia.

Hitherto one of the two sfrehto'shops 
has always been elected primate.

Should Bishop Hamilton of Ottawa 
be elected Metropolitan of Canada (as 
Is generally supposed), he will become 
Archbishop of Ottawa.

Archbishop Mathison is archbishop of 
the diocese of Rupert’s Land and 
metropolitan of the province (ecclesias
tical) of the same name. He may be 
chosen primate of "All Canada,"
In ’ the event of Bishop Hamilto 
coming archbishop he is more likely 
to be elected primate, as he is a senior 
by consecration as a bishop to the arch
bishop of Rupert’s Land.

WESTON PASTOR CALLED.

Lnkevlew Curling Club.
The president v. vice-president 

matches of the Lakeview Curling Club 
postponed from New Year's Day will 
be played off on Saturday afternoon 
at 2 and 4 o'clock,after which the presi
dent will entertain the curlers in the 
new club house, of which formal pos
session will then be taken.

Law Society of UpperCiHow Should a Man Propose ?
v- / *

The Benchers propose on Thursday, the 
4th day'of February, 1909, to consider 
appointai enLXlf BARRISTERS TO .FtiltM 
THE REPORTING STAFF, to hold offlcé 
for three years, subject to the mile* of 
the society, aqd subject tq the report of 
the Special Committee appointed for the 
purpose of dealing with the subject mas
ter and the action of Convocation t&etoeoh.

Applications will be received by ' the 
Secretary, Osgoode Ha», not later' than 
TUESDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF FjfRÏU& 
ARY. 1909, for the offices of 
four Reporters. '

Information as to salaries, te 
office etc., is contained In the Rules of 
the Society, a printed copy of wfilph wfl'l 
be furnished by the undersigned’ upon 
application to him.

should a man propose for near-

For the best suggestions The World 
will offer the following rewards:

First prize, for woman: a box hold- 
]}}* seats for the performance of 

Nie Wr! Question” In the Grand Mon
day, Feb. 1.

First prize, tor man: Box of five 
seats for the same performance.

Next prize: Four orchestra seats for 
same performance, for man or woman.

Next prize: Two orchestra seats for 
same performance, man or woman 

Directions: The letters must not" ex 
ceed 75 words. Tell in that length how 
a man should propose marriage 

Direct the letter to The Contest Edi
tor, Toronto World. The winners will 
be named in The World Monday 

All replies must be in by noon to-

r y

w
It is announced by cable from Lon

don that George W. Stephens, chair
man of the Montreal Harbor Board, 
president of the Canadian Rubber Com
pany, and one of the richest, as well as 
the busiest, young men in Canada, Is 
about to be married In Europe. The 
lady Is an Italian Whom Mr. Stephens 
met while abroad. She Is said to speak 
six languages and be highly accom
plished. The wedding will take place 
during the coming month.

F. CHAPEL. .-i : da.-. - - -
.—A temporary 
ay by the1

How's This for Service i
C.P.R. trains for Hamilton leave the 

Union Station at 7.30 ai.m., 9.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.20 p.m., 7.15 p.m., 
and 11.10 p.m. on weekdays, and on 
Sundays at 7.50 a.m., 9.30 a.m., and 5.20 
p.m. Equally good service returning.

Misfortunes Not Singly.
BROCKVILLE.Jan. 29.—Edwin Barn

hart, a young man who was publiclv 
horsewhipped here by an irate parent 
while he yas in the company of a voung 
married woman, was arrested at Oshawa 
last night, . charged with the theft of 
jewelry, the property of the woman's hus
band.

arts—.811-
I’rlni-ty Church. 
?hapel. '
te for the in- 
iisenting the St. 
ch has already 
the discontinu
er which there mFine arts and natural history—Chair

man, John A. Cooper; Aid. J. W. Ben- 
gough, I,. A. Howard, J. R. Bone, 
Dr. E. E. King, F. M. Bell-Smith, J. 
B. Williams, Geo. W. Gouinlock, F. S. 
Challener, Controller Hocken, Noel 
Marshall.

Horses—Breeding classes—Chairman, 
Robt. Miller; Dr. Andrew Smith. Wil
liam Smith, W. H. Pugsley, T. m. 
Gardhouse, W. J. Stark, John Bright, 
W. C. Renfrew, Sam McBride, T A 
Graham, J. Lockie Wilson.

Harness classes—Chairman, w. J. 
Stark; Noel Marshall, Geo. W. Tor
rance, Aid. John Dunn, Edmund Bris
tol, J. J. Dixon, T. A. Graham, John 
O'Neil, Dr. Andrew Smith, George Pep
per, O. B. Sheppard, Sam. McBride, 

• Robt. Miller, Aid. Bredin.
Cattle—Chairman, Aid. John Dunn; 

Hon. John Dryden, John Gardhouse, W. 
^ Ellis, A. McMurchy. W. G. Pettit 
m W-P- Bull, Robt. Miller, Hon. J. S. 

Duff, R. J. Mackle, W. W. Ballantyne, 
Samuel Young.

Sheep and

71.'

7 OfMrs. and the Misses MacMurtry. 276 
Rusholme-road, will receive on Fri
day, Feb. 5, and afterwards on the 
first and third Fridays of the month.

Mrs. Watts, 1 Beaumont-road, will 
only receive on the first Monday in 
February.

Mrs. James F. Nelson, 
street, will be at home Monday, Feb. 
•1, and afterwards the following Mon
day and Tuesday of each month.

Mrs. O. W. Rice (nee May Benson) 
will receive for the first time at her 
home. 43 Tranby-avenue, Thursday, 
Feb. 4. 4 to 6.30 p.m.

At the monthly meeting of the To
ronto Alumnae Association, held at 
Loretto Abbey on Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 2, at 3.30, Prof. Henderson will 
give an illustrated lecture, followed by 
a short musical program.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hunt of Carls
bad, Austria, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Nerltch of 78 Chestnut 
Park, Rosedale.

IWi

TEETH T0=w’smmodation in 
ra Falls; Ont. 
aract; beauti- 
:e for a quiet, 
fare from To
tes is also all 
èek-end.
$3.60.

1-05 p.m. and 
kets at Grand 
:hwest corner 

Phone Main

100 full sets. The finest and 
sive made. Regular price $15.00. Sale 
price only................................................

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

38 Hour* of Comfort
traveling between Toronto and Win- 
nipeg by the Canadian Pacific flyer 
“Winnipeg Express," from Toronto at 
10.15 p.m. daily.

most HERBERT MACBÇTH^ ^ 
Secretary.In Society, 7.50 Osgoode Hall,

26th January, 1909.
Re- 

Train® 34* '17 Selby-

SiHWsSHer aunt. Edith Wynne, wfl a famoUS
Ml?.wd0nn^ ln Bng!and. and, as Miss 
Mattliison has a beautiful soprano voice 
It was planned that she should follow In 
the footsteps of her kinswoman. Her 
stage debut was actually made ln light 
opera, but. as her taste leaned more to
wards acting than singing, she soon gave 
up the latter.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto 
General Hospital Alumnae Association

The only line with 
through sleepers to the west. C. A. RISK, DENT1ST

268 YONGE STREET.

56 PREFER MINING STOCKS PERHAPS.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—C. A. P,)—The 
Chronicle editorially says re the-Cana- 
d’lan loan that many large flotations 
have be eft made recently and apparent
ly the public demand Is filled. The 
loan which was Issued on small bonds 
failed to appeal to large speculative 
investors. The Canadian Government, 
however, made a useful experiment, 
but first experiments are seldom com
pletely successful. The small Investor 
requires educating. The difficulty here 
is to reach him.

To Speak In Montreal.
In Montreal on Feb. 1 Rev. Dr. W. 

F. Wilson will address a great mass 
meeting in Knox Presbyterian Church 
of all the Christian Endeavor Societies, 
it being the 28th Anniversary of the 
founding of the world-wide Christian 
Endeavor movement.

but 
n belt.

BIG INDUCEMENT TO FLY
Canton Man With Aeroplane Get» 

Chnnee to Win *110,000.

CANTON, Ohio, Jan. 29 —W. H. Mar
tin. civil engineer and farmer, who re
cently made several short but success
ful trips in an aeroplane of his own 
Invention, has a chance for both fame 
and cash.

W. R. Timken, a wealthy Canton 
manufacturer, has offe-ed Martin $10),- 
000 for his machine, provided he files 
from Canton to Cleveland and back, a 
distance of 100 miles, and then $10,100 
if he can make a round trip to Massil
lon. a distance of sixteen miles. Both 
flights are to be without touching 
ground.

»
SHELBURNE, Jan. 29.—The quart

erly board of the Shelburne Methodist 
Church have extended a unanimous 
Invitation to the Rev. Mr. Potter of 
Weston to become their pastor for the 
next conference term.

« A Woman’s Sympathy\ Are you discouraged? Is your doctor's 
bill a heavy financial load? Is your pain 
a heavy physical burden? I know what 
these mean to delicate women—I have 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
cure myself. I want to relieve your bur
dens. Why not end the pain and stop the 
doctor’s bill? I can do this for you and 
will If you will assist me.

All you need do Is to write for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
ln my hands to be given away. Perhaps 
this one box will cure you—It has done so 
for others. If so. I shall be happy and 
you will be cured for 2c (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Your letters held confi
dentially. Write to-'day for my free treat
ment. MRS. F. E tiURRAH, Windsor, Ont.

swine—Chairman, Hon. 
John Dryden; Robt. Miller, J. M. 
Gardhouse, William Crocker, D. C. 
l'latt, w. G. Pettit, Samuel Dolson, 
John Gardhouse, J. G- Hanmer.

Poultry and Pet Stock—Chairman, 
Aid. Vaughan; Robt. Fleming, H. R. 
l'i'ankland, William Barber, À. Atkin
son, William McNeil, F. A. Woodward, 
W, J. Wolf.

Agricultural Industries—Chairman, S. 
E. Briggs; H. R. Frankland, Geo. c; 
Creelman, W. H. Ford, Hermann Sim- 
Mers. J. D. Evans, P. W. Hodgetts,

WEAK,SICKLY PEOPLE
Will Find New Strength Through 
the Use of Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills

ney
University Saturday Lecl ore.

The Right Rev. Bishop Reeve will 
deliver the third lecture in the univer
sity popular course at 3 p.m. to-day. 
His lecture, which will be Illustrated, 
deals with the “Basin of the Macken
zie River,” In which romantic region 
the bishop passed 25 years of zealous 
work.

ness.
lands of 

mall is 
bmatism 
[s which 
glowing

CHEAPER FISH.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—An open win
ter and an unusually well stocked 
market in the fish trade is given as 
the grounds for a big reduction in the 
price of fish by Chicago wholesalers;

At the Greek Theatre.
Richard Burton, who will sgeak on 

"Modern Romance" to-night ln the 
A great many young men and women Margaret Eaton School of Literature 

are suddenly seized with weakness, and Expression, Is one of the best 
Their appetite fails them; they tire on known of the present generation of

^n:e^enrnoTUeiCZeyCer
pain__iust weakness , .Ül','€ appearance in Toronto.ness isJ dangerous. It is a sign th^t^e Hla fuhllshed works are growing to 

blood is thin and watery, that it needs ’ nc'able ^T ^rl' t June "
building up. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ™lumes of ^etr}^ DUI^.ln 
will restore lost strength, because they Memorial Day. JS9,. Lyrics
actually make new rich blood_tb*»v Brotherhood, 1S99, Song of the
will help you. Concerning them, Mr. Unsuccessful,” ij0?: ‘‘Message and 
Alfred Lepage of St. Jerome. Que., Melody- ’ and Rahab, a drama,
says: “For several years I have been lw’6' In prose lie has published a 
employed in a grocery and up to the vo,ume of essays, Literary Likings, 
age of 17 I had always enjoyed the best "Forces in Fiction. and “Literary 
of health. But suddenly my strength Leaders In America. His newspaper 
began to leave me; I grew pale thin pxperience includes editorship of Thu 
and extremely weak. Our family doc- Xew York Churchman, and literary 
tor ordered a complete rest, and advised edit°r Hartford Courant. He was an 
me to remain out of doors as much as assistant editor of *1 he Library of the 
possible, so I went to spend several World's best literature, and editor of 
weeks with an uncle who lived in the The Lothrop Publishing Co. 
Laurentides. I was in the hope that Dr. Burton was born in 1859, and 
the bracing mountain air would help was married in England in 1889. Ho 
me, but it didn’t, and I returned home traveled ln Europe for two years at 
in a deplorable state. I was subject to that time. Graduating at Trinity Col- 
dizziness, indigestion and general weak- l^g*, Connecticut, he took the Ph.D. 
ness. One day I read of a case very at Johns Hopkins in 1887. Since then 
similar to my own, which was cured he has been and is now professor of 
through the 'use of Dr. Williams' Pink English literature In the University of 
Pills, and I decided to give them a Minnesota, 
trial. After taking four boxes of the 
pills I felt greatly improved, so con
tinued their use for some time longer, 
and they fully cured me. I am now 
able to go about my work as well as 
ever I did, and have nothing but the 
greatest praise for Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills.”

The blood—good blood—is the secret 
of health. If the blood is not pure the 
body becomes diseased or the nerves 
shattered. Keep the blood pure and 
disease cannot exist. Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills make rich, red blood—that 
Is why they cure anaemia, rheumatism.
Indigestion, headache, backache, kidnev 
trouble and the secret ailments of girl
hood and womanhMd.
a box or six boxes for 8? 59 by all medi- ‘ anee.

A London Girl’s lira I h.
DETROIT, Jan. 28.—The police will ask 

a warrant against Dr. Eliza Landau, the 
68-year-old woman at whose house Ettie 
Sowler. the 17-year-old London, Ont., girl, 
who came to her place last week for 
treatment, died on Tuesday. She will 
be charged with manslaughter. She has 
already been arrested three or four times 
for practising medicine 111 violation of 
the law.

Street Railway Helps Magistrate.
James Frawley swore in a Parlia

ment car. filled with passengers, anti 
was yesterday fined $1 and costa. W. 
Plewes spat in a car and pays the same, 
so does George Lee, who Obstructed a 
Dnndas car with his wagon, aa does 
also W. Foster for the same offence In 
Bloor-street.

LT Get» Something.
Charles N. Sharp, u- teamster, who 

was suing the Toronto Railway Com
pany for damages 1'or being struck by 
a Dun das car, settled for $350. Out of- 
this sum, however, comes $i50 court 
costs.
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»H'S1 ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY FOR A 

PRIZE IN THE Do You Look on the
Dark Side of Things ?*«fc0w?iS^c*

1I
! O1908. 
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ir Belt, 
tiinony 
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9 t
vOB Have you sought in vain for a cure for indigestion and neglected the liver and 

bowels ? Are you discouraged ? You need not be if you let reason be your guide 
and use Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, because they set the liver and 
bowels right and by so doing remove the cause of trouble.

The real serious forms of indigestion arise from fermentation of food in the 
intestines, where the most difficult part of digestion takes place. Stomach medicines 
and aids to digestion cannot possibly cure this form cf indigos tier.

Mr. C. D. BENNETT, Maple Grove, Megantlc Co. 
ibw-E Que., wrltess “I had dyspepsia very bad. The food

would sour, my stomach would swell up. I-suffered a 
great deal and could not sleep. As the result otus

I \___ Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I am now entirely cured and
can eat any kind of food without feeling any bad effects. 
They have made a new man and a younger man of me and • 
I cannot say too much in their praise.”

Chase’s Ointment cured a friend of mine of 
piles when he was so bad he could not work nor even 
stand up.” • t.

*
à>

lY. BABY CONTEST 'i)\
m trial,

Paste the Coupon to the hack of a CABINET SIZE PHOTO and attach 
a LABEL cut from the iront of

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

Hi your 
f <t few 
• nerv- 

p Man-

IRenew Year Youth.
Never before has the struggle for 

social and commercial success been so 
keen as in our own day, and to the 
victor and the vanquished alike comes 
a time when nerves and body cry for 
rest.
toined to produce an environment where 

r tired men and women may renew their 
youth. On the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, at St. Cathar
ines, Ontario, is situated “The Wel
land.” where the ills of life are alle
viated by bathing in the Saline Springs 
of the “St. Catharines Well," under

Dr.

Name of Child Wy Alie' VI- 
k this “Dr.Age Nature and science have com-Weight.. f

Parents’ Address Dr. A.W. Chase’s
Kidney-Liver Pills

By their direct and combined^action the bowels, the liver and thekidneys positivelycure chronic indigestion, constipa^ 
Bates & Co., Toronto. Dr. A. W. Chase ’anointment positively cures itching, bleeding and p^rudhi^pUes^

6an.
1-21-06

City or Town

L of the “St. Catharines Well, 
proper medical supervision and attend-

________HR.________________ _________ _____ Aftply to city office, northwest
cine dealers or by mail from The Dr. I corner King and Yonge-streCts. Phone 
Williams Medicine Company, Brock- Main 4209, for booklet and further in- 
- " * • , formation.

Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 
Toronto Sunday W >.*ld

Sold at E0 cents

Al
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Saturday Savin
■

Day's Doings in West Toronto 
North Torcmto 

East TorontoYORK COUNTY J IN-

i
m It

Veu Have Known and Felt
discomfort 

and damage due 
to a leaking and 
Worn-out roof. 
Why put up with 
It any longer 
when a very 
small expenditure

I Buy ■ Saw at a Saving Vee, We Certainly Have it 
TKe largest and , 
complete stock 
Painters, and 
hangers' tooli 
mater tali, £b.r. t,
{KSWSPSUff,
fact, it's juif” 1 
suit of the grem.

0» theBROOKLYN, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Paetor 
Russell addressed a large congregation 
In Brooklyn Tabernacle, 
known as Plymouth Bethel, from the 
text, “This Is none other tout the house 
of God and this Is the gate of Heaven 
—Bethel; I will make there an altar 
unto God, who answered me In the day 
of my distress, and was with me in

ÜH OF WELL KNOWN 
WEST TORONTO LE

show them his convenant."—Psa. xxv.,

h Jbl.8 was Jacob's attitude. He had 
with Gods great covenant made 

grandfather. He appreciated 
' _ Fieatly and'dlsceriied that his toroth- 
hn„»htU,edl5 "ot appreciate It. Jacob 
ZZSHIJ* °Lhl8 'brother at the latter’s 
own estlmaflnn of Its value; then fled, 
not because Esau valued the promise, 

with It went the elder 
£?” 8 P®rtl°n of earthly feoods, which 

„ V5t6<?’ and Which he feared Ja-
verv^Hi? cJa,ni- but which the latter 
bi ?hZ In5 y roalgned forever. Jacob, 
ed of the thln»8 Promls-

^°rd t0 the earthly things, 
the r-hdn»t represented the Church, 
the .Christ, the Israel of God.

the elevator, on which they report 
small loss.

| The heaviest losers will be Stiver 
1 Bros., but the exact amount Is not 
« known. Good work by the Stouftville 
i firemen kept the Atomes from spread- 
! Ing.

,v
Pere 

for M
1. Rd

otherwise
i

l 2. Si

ranted Amerteme make*; regular 
values range up to $1.66. Saturday 
to clear, you can make your choice

3. B<Pkslt Roofing will
which T8terpV<lof MdUflîeîrooet6roorf> 
m h»°^ quickly and easily be put 
Ji., ,a“ Inexperienced person ? 
This splendid roofing ig put ud In
oomnl*Jt«h containing 108 square feet, 
complete with necessary nails tnHasDfê?iowPsr-ce2Lt£i0[d,nr t0 q”a»"y
hsavvl0JÏ2aT"S?^<? h"vr grade. If) 
Heavy grade. $3.60; standard grade,

______________ Two Dollars.

■ 4. R< 
6. GiJ‘ NORTH TORONTO.

„ „ ! north TORONTO. Jan. 29.-The
; Brief Illness-County Council 1 n^"p»rmml(tte<!. 1 ChrJf‘ Chu,;ch’
IriU r,*., J . ! Peer Park. met at the office of Mr.
. Ad ourns Till Tuesday. ?ae’ architect, to consider the ten-

, 1 ders of the new 'Church, which will
i ----------------- ; be erected on the present church pro-
' West Toronto. Jan. as.—Follow- w1nyh»T=« ?hurc1,1’ wben completed, 
Ing an operation for appendicitis „ 1 ?,e an imP°sing structure, withFences Amelia Hoover, wife of Dr fn* Urn" nMUh^rh, ^ 5S°, ai?d 1
A. T. Macnanfiara. 106 Davcnport-road. JI——?.. neighborhood of $29,000. ThefWrf, ■ «V -« «SS iss5îx ,r,5:rded ;7- ",«h‘

1 Oo to R. J. Fenwick’s pàrber shop 
for the best accident and health policy.

Mrs. Ir. IVIacnamara Dies Afte ! 6. Sitho
We

WSLf make this ajnj, 
so complete, whe
8? 1,£*** 

y<.ar write, and w 
satisfactorily esrr
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■
the way which I went." (Gen. xxvlll.,
17; xxxv., l-S.) The speaker said:

It is very customary in our day to 
speak of buildings such as this In 
which we are meeting as churches, but 
this is contrary to the Scriptural
usage and. we believe, has its Alsad- | But there Is still a larger view tn 
vantages. The word church, as Scrip- be had of the si rnlfican Hit hi TlJ, 
turally used, signifies a congregation cal ladder, which Jacob saw reaching 
of the Lord s people, and has/'no ref- from earth to heaven That laddef 
erence whatever to the place In which while primarily It represented Jesus 
they meet. Whenever two or. three represented aim tjjp elect church 
meet In faith In the name* of their which God Is now selecting from man- 
Lord and Redeemer, He declares that i kind. The vrlptural declarations that 
He is in their midst; and the Apostle consecrated believers are branches in 
assures us that they would constitute the vine and members of the Body of 
an EcClesla, a church, a congregation „ ,•£* not meaningless state-
of the Lord. Thus In this city and else- F6®18- ‘For God gave Jesus to be the 
where there are numerous congrega- r®*},. „ °* th® church, which Is His 
tlons of eccleslas of God’s people; yet " In îhle larger sense, that Je- 
as a whole, there is only one church ^ xwlglnaj vine, and that
or company, In the sense that all 11 *°8P«' a»e branches have
Christians are tyethren, and Otie Is I ,4,,at v,ne- Jesus is the lad-
thri» Lord. Head, Master. and Hls cobvecrated saints of this

Under another figure each member If thar®-^mombers of it also—rungs 
of the Church of Christ is a living der !„ ImJ1",’ we ml»ht 8aV- The lad- 
stone taken from the quarry of human- Dro^p„H Jar*fr 8en®e. has been in 
tty by the can of God. Each conse- development thruout this
crated one Is receiving the, chlse'lln". it re^sP^t„ til completed,
tooling and polishing necessary to fit tor of ^ n.w tbe Chrl8t: the media- 
and prepare him for hls place in the tod mankind betwee1 °?d
glorious Temple beyond the vail Like the scrlDturf.n arf.to recognize in 
Solomon’s temple, its type, it will come mercy ^ ^ the1' Hi God 8
together in the resurrection morning We are to discern that*™8 °r t‘?eTsea- 
in an orderly, quiet manner, “With- who durlnr thi, Î our Lord Jesus 
out the sound of an hammer." Then, cial work for m* a T"
beyond the vail, the Capstone. Jesuk. the age to follow thià ah hd4,'"Lng 
shall be brought on and the alorv of work for tho „ , hroaderthe Lord shall fill the Tempi! TheLe- H?s =h!rchhto
forth the Tabernacle condition will be blessings or God TrSd orivinaMv 
no more. The New Dispensation will to Abraham and confirmed tô îaaae 
nLU8hJ,red ,n and the Kingdom of and to Jacob with aT oath antü 
God s dear Son. thru which all the talnèd not only to the “Seed "of Abî»I 
families of the earth shall be blessed ham;" but also to “All tie families of

was filled with a knowledge of the Lord, will* be the earth,” whlch will bto bWed
to fill the second lnau5F"ated- ‘*r° him every knee thru Abraham’s seed during the^il-
: were "tiled for mUSt bow and every tongue confess." iennium. * 6

another lively tilt tho with- • * , That ladder of the vision was Aihra-
totth^ef|SPfeCta<îUlar featupes attached But- following our text. we remind n^rloresent8^ M16 an«:eIs traversing 

^ to the first position. yon that this building is still more c0mïn! ^ ^î,ed.v. the i,v,ne blessings.
? RICHMOND HILL Jen. 29-On Mon- , J ®8e ™en were placed In nom- ^ d®ly known as Plymouth-Bethel. th^ viube of lhe eartn

»vening the hockey match be- mati°n: Messrs. Coulson, Smith An- forty years ago that renowned, noble w»htlÉM,Mll?lnWI Kingdom. And
K‘fhn,ond Hl11 anfi Thornhill will " aand ^PP- The first and last named hearted man, Henry Ward Beecher, 2!£t chitnZ*'ll a*f. î1 8tâted that the

• commencing at 8 o’clock. i ^er® lQw men and retired leaving dedicated this house, giving it the rova, nrio^h ?e.k "ttle flock," the
mnomfnrn tFwer !ine t0 feed the | q"”1® °f Scarboro and Smith of Ea"t name Bethel As you all know this forW-^ûr^hmfL a® °"S hundred and 

Bailway is being extend- !Qwmimbury in .the field, the Scarbmo rem° 8lrnlflea God’s houso-Beth ba- FatherA ?! ,Wh.° have their
.Lake ,PQwer house. It.| mau winning by a vote of 18 to 12 nlr the Hebrew for house, end El for I members their foreheads, are

on tan ^ fce possible to have power The result was accepted with edna God- Let us never lose sight of the members nff 8eed of Abraham,

’WJrBi SFvSt. « i v~ s sr® «h? isa?
joss»?* ^iSK®?«TShssi:

B^°: Hl«h School, John M. ^

BFt&J0^ah^webb B ™r

..X1‘nt°2^hereneXtWeek- <E ^r0nt° CO,,eg,8te ^ ^Æon "for*theeaffi. rB

*at ' > COMB!S **C*K ON CITY. Reeve Warner’s resolution for a eon < will ere long give place to the temple Positively declare that the redemption
IT"?* °f locaI assessors tbruom ihe =0,1?iti0n of klory, honor and lmmoi- Work Includes both We nuote ^t 

firafdf arrs $S|Cn»o Muck Goes 4o the 1 county to be held in the connnn oL-" tal!t>'- (Chrlstl Is the propitiation
f “h - MCI>' i tion'o/expen! W&S adopted- The qu^I 1 Ieïï‘nd you of the origin of the onl^ but ahi! f”1"th an.d not for ««»
™J«»y is Toronto a dear place to live e l bi ,1, T^8 viporously oppos- word Bethel; that when Jacob, the worid^l lohn ^ h„ 8lns of the

’ unfair to » Z the northern men as grandson of Abraham, fled from home "our t7„ t,n" h‘; 2'
petition presented to the county ! It was finail borne by the townships. f.rorn fJ}e anger of his brother Esau, he at^. h's^laVon8 .V*-o°iwthe t,me years

. HoUhcH during the week by a numter of ‘ York counC to meet >n the thf , »"■» night of his journey nad returned lf t?n th*'‘ w,hen Jac°b
gardeners, the answer to the query is ; mornlno cbarr\ber on Thursday l“,a certain place with a stone for hls fllmentofhT. ,LV x,ua. of the frf|-
given In the imposition by thecity : agreeing t *’ the county fathers f,ow’ Towards morning he had a that "f God LoiTt. had declared 
council of the bushel bylaw, keeping : on the gnn!tPa# a11 reasonable expense dream of unusual significance, which pehis ftithfti°si!l.»,e*88 hlF- he would 
the grower and buyer apart knd lka"-“ ! Vli ,,0' the assessors. he accepted as a vision from the Lord oulld an tiié,8%7ant’ lnd return and
orgthe:erym nB pract,cal|y i" the hands ■ antTiripet T adJ°urn for the daytime -th®Lord confirming, that thm^ht. btoos Wm end tnetf*', The ^rd did
, Ltb m,lddlemen-as the butchers, gro- ; r„ ?h® n the evening. He dreamed that he saw a ladder mind him of hV^oü’. Uî tr>kt- re-

a v!' iobbcrs' I semino-* ,fore|Joon W. J. Gage, repre- erected upon the earth and reaching the alia™ * V0W8’ an Jacob built
ei^r ^!1 5® made t0 get the : spoke g»fthe Muskoka Free Hospital to Heaven Ascending and descending Likewise
citj .to rescind the bylaw. !**“ at length, in an effort to upon the ladder he beheld holy an- ’

! of ti6 the statements of some member™ gels- and- at the farther end, the Lord
_______ iGa*eej°uncn made on Thtisda^Mr h,ms®5 who spoke to him saying. “I

BRAGOND4T F Tan go tj i :n/ accorded a courteous hear- am Lord God of Aibraham thy
eight-year-old daiig-hter ôf i*16 1 den’Mnd Personally thanked by War- father- and the God of Isaac.****
of Helena-a venupgwas bin!" I t” : positon" to but. counc» showed no dis- Illam, with thee and will keep thee In 
hose by a dog. Mr O’Brien 1 Thi™ ° ,make ar>y grant. a11 Place® whither thou goest. and willmined to havf the dog exlmlnedd a!d" si JtW of°M ng the sub-committee con- I thee a^a,n into th‘s land; for I
If possible, destroyed ' ’ and> ' g of Messrs. Coulson, Bull Foote wl" not ,eave thee until I have done

1 jf i “°or® and Lapp will meet to prepare that which I have spoken to thee of.
MIDWAY is HOPEFtL. ” assessment rolls for next week And Jacob awaked out of hls sleep

u_,, ---------- wrest!v awed, and he s-1d. Sur»iv theMatter Will soon Be Decided One Way HOLLAND LANDING. Lord is in this place. * * «
or other. The late Frederiet none other but the housa bï God. and

Jsæxæ ssKvgur ssæ SS? ™rzsjs?i!L assare hopeful that the railway- ’ ! tween his wife LI divided be- which he had used for a pilfew, as a
th^it^ml™" S°0n P'aCe them with|pjfs"dcomposldfa"f reti^^ïàtï’^VofT 'ils

. pXWÆ’grs ^iSSssL-*» ! rFF-F"5^ s»1and as we have 1000 out of 1500 signa’ ' Promissory notes and book W86 28: x,“nt ,made a ’astlng impression upon 
succès^ 6’ We are P-etty certain of ! ‘ afte^hlm.6" UP°" th* nati°n °f Israel

• ' wZ2?„Like«, Avenue-road and 1 Wveh- ; a„A statement in The World of Thors i . °ur Lord Jesus gave un #«•.» kev to 
j rr.th6lr Petition is meeting with : d y'Hre?arding the holding of a public 1 f^at vision, showing that He Himself l8 
'aplendld success. So there you are. ÏÏ t nf days ago for the discus- Î?6 Ladder of communication between

—-------- ; 4° °f school matters relating to S 8 Heaven and earth, between God and
The ÎL"?3 '^«leading and incorrect’ men„: The «"gels ascending and de- 

, !jthear"®etlng was not public, but held scendir,g represent the intimacy of
a"‘*m~arSL55.r*k*~ '■ * n*ncÆ F?7b'=b sha.T uU,mGat!vaSed'estab- =

S™* of, StKor B/».. elevator „ld '» r.erett.M, *™ ually ,h.

tJ&y 5MT ïr i «•”* ss ïr:, ssws sa
ïs? a .=ti tux* w« Torn sm 

» £|Sf*ZXr Bu' ,e‘r *" •« » ""«>•

I :ssaF*d 4000 bushels of wlicat stored in ! chas; M- Henderson will sell I
' Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 at No 1-West King-street a very valuable coU 

tection of oil and water color paint-
HgFensone celebrated artists:
H. Fenson, Mi. Lewis, C. Stanfield v McColvin, E. Clark. P Aubitiere £
Stannard, B. W. Fraser, V. Tes«oir 
O- Caresi, A. Bampiani, A. Achrai and 
others of the English, Dutch 
and Italian schools of art.

meWy-eiM ce»t*.
;

A SAW VISÉ 
FOR A QUARTER1 36 only

Slmond’e 
Sew- 
MfaC
VlS^Se A

•tri(*ly up-to-date tool, never out of 
order, take* little space in tool basket 
or cheat, easily adjusted; no carpen
ter needs to be without one; good 40c 
v»!”*- ^Saturday, special, the price

a
THIS WILLS carry 
INTEREST < Py^flr^Q! 

PAINTERS ? fround fn « 
Japan, ruinant

faction. Here fs'a mot u mssruwap ï&ïrt&i
dlqj*1, and deep ebrone gJj 
pertal _ green, and pereSaS.
1° , Hgbt, medium and dee?"’ tE 
fed, and all ordinary color™’ ft 
In refined linseed oil per pJum°

No. 4881 
requires 
that all 
shingle, 
felt and 
gravel

roofing be laid on AabcatoLd rmmS
iTwndrldg ,BOt ‘“i than 14 lbs^per 

fe*t of surfiie. 
w® nave tills grra d e of Da Der nni ,up In rolU weighing about so' its 
and Priced, by the roll, per poind)

YOU MUST OBEY 
THE BUILDING 
BY-LAW.

Pere 
court 
hall fJ 

. 103. i

sI
!ect

ti late Mrs. Macnamara was an 
■ and useful member of the Meth- 
* Church for the past 23 years. '

MÉBitiM early age of ten she was organ- 1 _______
1st in Pickering Village Church, and For the Seventh Time the Miller Case 

moved to Toronto. For several Was Postponed,
she occupied a similar position . ,,,,, . _

J Irt^ ÎTnnette-street Methodist Church. f^ank Miller of btouffville, charged 
andafterwards at Davenport Metho- ! ^f',tb 5® linfir Hjuor without a license, 

/«iat Church. She was an accomplished S-m r be nf up before Police Magistrat 
musician and her rare musical talents JMIls otL s,x different occasions for th 
were devoted to the cause of God, and ?a"?e ofr®nce- was again adjourned 
freely given to the church of her ay by ,Jhhn Ramsden, J.P. 
ch«%e, 1 "fils was holding court in West

‘ Mrs. Macnamara had gathered to- onto and was unable to attend.
gether a class of young men, number- DBinrnnr _______
Ing between 40 and -50, known in the deadlock is BROKEN.
«ftmth school as “The Trl-Mus.” Members Get Dow. t«
- Ber faithful teaching and wonder- Elect Commissioners. and
ful1 Influence over these young men's 
lives will never be forgotten.

Deceased

66.
A Most Satisfactory Saw Set

- i« Bergman's, 
—y? as Illustrât- 

. yy d; any in-
• «Perlenoed 

person can 
sot a saw 
perfectly
Erttjh th|* sa>

without any danger of breaktog a 
tooth; does the work perfectly. Reg
ular value 90c. Cut-priced for Satur
day's selling at

»&I
AGAIN ADJOCRNBD. 12L !

4
Pere 

court 
hall, dThree Cents. 0.

123.A Clearance In Feed Cutters. 66.
344 only Food 
Cutters, by 
far the most 
popular on 
the market, 
has four cut
ters, will cut 
anything in 
the way of 
food, will cut 
two lbs. Of’ 
meat per 

im 1 n u t e. 
'Splendid $1.26 
value.’ Satur
day you can 
buy one for 

Seventy-nine Cents.

86.Before You Attempt to Paint 
Floor

ÏÜSSr10.^&.°ÏÏ3

purpose than - 
■Ill's Creek am._____
filler. Sets hard and 
•tays where It is 
Plfeed, and gives the 
effect of t*e floor 
having been made ^ 
from one huge board, i* 
specially priced for “ 
Saturday as follows :
1-lb. can. reg. 25c. for lSei 2 
60c, for STej 4 lbs., reg. 96c,

167.
130.yes-

Mr.
To- fitxty-nlne Cents.-1 Pei

SCondiA Clearance Ih Planes >
24.

36 only Iron 
Block Planes, 
S % inches, 1(4 
tntoh steel cut
ting Iron, mak
ing a very 
ful tool.

40.
42.

i 44.

The dealock In the York County
«~"r wm m tSSS. S3 SSSsSïï »KÏ"„SXrK
Imr death comes as a great shock to $ke election of Reeve J. E Harris over

:S&55w?«ï£'Sss,js?,he *“vM.m,P.,c<sr stm"rvm« **
Æi'acc? sse* ss &
Ü V=.-'j"°thîr’ Bdfar. Deceased was an -8 members present on Thursday ev-
enly daughter of J. R. Hoover, inspec- er>' one of whom was present ’ and
Tor’tween City Fire Insurance Cmn- voted solidly for his favorite, but

The funerai will take place from her Markham Vlflage*bre^fThe 
Igte dfesidence on Monday at 2 o’clock making the vote 15-14 in favor ’of th»
to Davenport Methodist Church, and Wood*ridge man. f tbe
thence to Prospect Cemetery. So the first blank

When nominations 
vacancy on the board 
there was

use- 
8m-

ctally priced on 
_ . Saturday at’
Tweaty-five Ceats.

was
#

Eyre 
—Ror

:

Cut-Priced Machinists’ Hammers
45 only Machin
ists’ solid steel 
Ball Point Ham
mers, as lllus- 
trated, very beat

goodie ranges ^

urday you can make your choice for
Twenty-nine Cents.

There le Npthlng Like Leather
to wear. This 
applies
leather mitts\ 
as well as 
other leather 
goods. We 
place on sale 

, > 200 pairs of
leather mitts (as Illustrated), just 
the thing for attending to the fur
nace or any other work of a like 
nature; usually sold, per pair, at 
per pairest*ly prlced ror Saturday, 

Twenty-three Cents.

fend
h ders.
ii But our Hi

Gold Pah
every appe
of being tl
thing. IY_

tide for ij 
ing picture frame*, touching uni 
fixture*, radiators, bric-a-brac e
laturadaTS r 26c outflt Pric^ '

Twe for Fifteen Cents.*

A Special In Graining Combs
50 sets of best Ei 
lish Blued M 
Graining Combs 1 
contains 12 com 
of assorted widtl 
ranging from 0« 
inch to four Inch 
wide, good value 
$1 per set Ratu 

day we specially price them at
Fifty-nine Cents.

cases.to O ALL IS NOT 
GOLD THAT 
GLITTERS

Seal
gins, B 
der dis 
■gains 
Order

!
the

Cl
ram < 
strike 
défaut 
dant.

: :
: Cut-Priced Tool Baskets

28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, large 
»l*e, full lined and 
strongly 
with pocket, 
urday, special, we 
cut the price to 

Forty-eight Cents,__________

Uuderpriced Screwdrivers
48 only of 
the well- 
known
Champion

___ _ . screwdrlv-
« intended for and will
JÎ1l?wdaf'Td*î w°rk than any other 
acrjwdriver known to the trade; the 
hftde Is forged from die steel, tem
pered With great care. Every blade 
tested to split a screw head. Speci
ally priced for Saturday as follows : 
3-Inch, ia«i 4-inch, 23c| 5-lnch, 3Sei 
6-Inch; 37ci S-lnch. 43ei 10-lnch. S»e.

RICHMOND HILL.

JlodSPéodent Telephone Company Is Ex
tending Boonderles.

■ the
ment < 
to pla

B
The Last Call for Skates bound, 

Sat- !We don’t want -g, 
single pair of rtcates . 
left In stock. To 
ensure a clean 

l sweep we have cot
ft prices ae follows :

I This meafaa that our
/ regular $3 skates
/ go for $2.40; «2.50

X. skates for gfigo,
r-7 $1.50 skates go atZ •!»; $1.00 skates

*0 at 8»c ( 76c
, skate* for #Oc< 50c
/ skates go at 4«e.

1 / This means a great
/ saving for skate

buyers, 
to take 
of it

Co
donald 
ment 
fendar 
tiffs t 
tiffs t

,> vr

y this
dis;«N Prin 
K.C., 
der th 
expen 1 
K.C., 
havini 
Judge 
plaintl 
Costs 

Fow 
■v. Dor 
K.C., 
postpo 
plaint! 
trial J 

Pick 
Keowr 
moved 
to Bn 
plaintl

% 60 only one 
cans of first q 
ity Graining 1 
°r. in dark

A SNAP IN 
GRAINING 
COLOR\yt I - ( Antique 

~~ shades, good 
Special to , 

can At ofily 
Ten Cents.

gular 20c value 
on Saturday per

Don’t fail 
advantage

I

conec-
« for the honing 

of your 
you can 
yourself
one of these: 36 
only Imported

„ regular sit
urday, specially cut-priced, each at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

{ NO USE PAY- 
? ING OUT 
i MONEY

-t A Bargain In Kalsomine Brushes
A clearance oi 
odd lines of KM
•omlir Brail 
Head* aftfl 
stock *i taking 
suitable for uM

Put a New Lock on the Doorrazor; 
do it 
withI 1

»
•or H

handles; are 7 and° 8 'mdieY îri 
special eUaPch,tO.t60r eaCh; Satur<

Here is a . chance to 
needful.

plete with necessary screws; regu- 
'ar value at 25c. Saturday we make 
the price In lots of one dozen locks 
and knobs $8.00, or singly the lock 
and knob complete for

Nineteen Cents.

A Clearance in Heaters
Ju«t a few Heating 
S to vee on hand. 
We want to make a 
clean sweep of them 
on Saturday.
-No- 10 size. reg. 
$8.00. for $448.

No. 12 size, res: 
$10.00. for $$^8.

No. 4 Q ü e c 
,12 00'

This is

whole Twenty-nine Cents. W.
Denta
Co.).
ment.

A SWEEP In Z ofb0Üd7Sooï^ 
raUei'hf^!

diyPUto clear,’ S°°d Is= vaiie;'StiJr."

Two Cans for Fifteen Cents.
.vY° ,™alt or Phone orders filled for 
inifl item.

Mci
I Stinso

Curry-
defend
orderd
wlthoj

—:---- —--------
A Saving In Coat Hooks.

dozen Cop
pered Steel Wire 
Hat and Coat 
Hooks, as Illus
trated ; no tools 
or screws neces
sary to fasten 
them up : spe

cially priced for Saturday’s selling at 
Two Domen for Ten Cents.

288

glv'ing "q3 ^Vbfested S'lnT

sra&s
Hl£ b-a- weTre tMany
nave a still higher appreciation of thpI
rthé8plrf“f*^a,»t'nentnMdJoy to^™ 

other. And so bv Hls grace wê .......ourselves again at BetlS .hJ'k realize 
God the «t» r, Hetnel, the house of 
r”_• ,tne F&te of heaven. Have we 
reared our altar here? Have we w

- S
friend,, t —t till,, , our privilege dav
îird ,1' . lh“ « I- Implied ® thî

«{■ff «ÏÏ-S-
rw„j™S’ sa,«Æ*ï“te« «

s ssspIjsL i

Don’t Ruin Your Good Razor. a splandld
c-nance to secure a 
big bargain for a 
small price.

ftr
ReBRACONDALE.

P=E 1 W. K 
W. J 
for a 
defent 
Moss, 
Order 
at Co

! Have You Got a Chair or Two 
Which needs a 
new seat ? Hare 
is an economical 
chance to put 
t n e m In good 
shape; 200 only, 
3-Ply, beat quei- 

perforated 
•«a ta, df

the

regular 60c value. For Saturday, 
Thirty-nine Cento.

Half-Priced Gas Radiators.

* V-;. ; .

N>:Y:v£*

:
i 6 only 6-tube

Gas Radia
tors, have
jewelled 
lights, alum
inum finished 

.top and base, 
one of the 
boat Ameri
can makes, a 
powerful and 
economical 
heater;

■
.

Re
man-
move
mont

Ity1 Valves and Pipe Fitting*
We carry a most com- j 
plete line for steam, | 
water &hd gas use, j 

Iron pipe cut and I 
threaded In any désir- I 
ed length. Order year I 
next needs In this line j 
from ua„ and see how I

chair
pattern same as 
illustrated, and 
other shapes, all

lntindlng^IB ’lnefhee wlde^apMilahy 
priced foF Saturday’s selling at 

Two for 19 Conta. 
Brass-headed nails extra. Don’t for- 
8^ to bring pattern of required

This is:
! Re

Hf tratoi
ehtoi
dellvi 
out. I

food
$5.00CD regular 1

value; Saturday, to clear, they go, 
each, at

Two Dollars ssd Sixty-nine Coats.

|]
Re

MacI: 
a wit 
of th 
1908. 
McAr 
provii

Pay to Throw It Away 
that old and worn- 
out water tap when 
you can buy a first, 
’’lass, well made 
solid brass water 
tap for as little 
money as this, 86 
®”ly, as Illustrated, 
threaded for gar. 
den hose, as shown, 
good 80c value, for
Thirty-sloe

It WIU well we will serve
A Clearance In Cinder Sifters 

14 4 only, 
Strong, well 
made Cinder 
glftosn, with 
expanded 
metal hot. 
toms. On gat. 
day eaoh, at 

Twelve

Prices pnrtlenlarly 
right.

% A Saving In Gee Tubing
1.6*0 tU
covered n

ReM
Code, 
for ni 
for lltubing; 

patent 
* ft Ion

STOLFFVILLE.
BPecffny lneulwtlôe^d 
Sautrday’s eellrng |g^

811Ne limit to quantity. Take6”**' 
aa you need.

per foot, defer 
ter li 
of wl

man- manyCoats. I

Boils
eaid Pimples

for

RUSSEL HARDWARE withThe CO., Au<event-
pherd
ment
for

THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 
COUPANT ~ *s».

largeAre caused entirely by the blood being ia 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
a few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

This purely vegetable remedy has cured 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during thé past thirty

e-lPRIVATE DISEASES ReDR. SOPE1 
DR. WHIT

bee j 
rallxi 
direc

I m potency, Sterility, 
Nervoaa Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses), GleCt and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result ot 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ot WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all

of the

3-JP ^le conimuication between Christ
FathSPand the betftee" thp heavenly 
raVieJ an<^ those who have been nr-
reel tvnffie!lVnVî Ts7ael-splritiial Is
rael. tj pined by Jacob. What blessinxa 
come to these while still in the wilder!
areSnri°*irneyj What fellowship thev
thru the ®lnn. ° Î1ÎI6 with the Father 
tnru the Son! ‘Their angels do al-
waye have access to the face of mv 
Father. And the blessings of the Lord 
come âmect to them; new everv morn- 
ing, fresh every eveninrf “All thincro work together for go^d’to them^’ fs 
new creatures in Christ, whatever 
may be their trials and difficulties ac
cording to ‘.he flesh. But tias! how 

u°f,- tkese have the e^ of faith 
which discerns In Jesus this link wltli 
heaven, which “satisfies fhelr long
ings as nothing else could do'” The
lUrie ofy.t°f Si:riHL£m know Tut |
lnf ,uf 't’ ,lhey, have heard of. Jesus i 
and the redemption accomplished and ! 
tlic blessing provided; but. busied bv 
the cares of this life and the deceitful-' 
ness of riches (sought whether gained 
or not), they are restrained. Their 
eyes are held to,earth. They see not 
the vision for themselves, and when 
others tell of it, flier can hut fairlv
[die Talé*’ TTlld cons,dcr it mostly Hn 
J5 « lar- agam we see exem
plified the statement of the Scriptures 

The secret of the Lord is with them 
that fear (reverence) him; and he will

To
Re

4? . Denij 
tlon 1 
for t 
Enla

Y| Kon

I ; X 1\\

Sawing $$
on a Pipe

-■ VRt6l$TtRL8^T

mond Gtik1?oTsAe^f8 °f th* DU*
It saves time, It 

saves your horse.
The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 

11a* not got to be removed to be re
sharpened.
«4$ George Street. PETEBBOHO. ONT.

RISS1AN MINISTER RESIGNS. *
ST PitTitpcpep/T , to-day confirmed by the United States

,-,1-0.. Jan, 29.—The senate.
han«2Tr«l l?’.roî?R’ Lt -Gen- Schaeff- Mr. Keefe’s nomination had been held 

,, ^ i,7 nTLn\ ht| t0 ^sarekoerSelo to-day up since Dec, 8, because of the charge
Mrs. W. J, Gran- kis reslgnatitm to the em- that the office was given him because

don, St. Mary *, Ont., L Jz„and„.^; Nt,nJychaieff, director of of his assistance In getting labor votes 
writes:-“I was been^nmmT1^".^way s>'8tem, has for the Republican ticket in the late 
troubled with pimples bf?!? sun)™oned to St. Petersburg to i campaign.
on my face for a couple ga?d St°lypln with re- ------------------------—------

of years and tried a good deal of patent £22 J£0£2^ptine the Portfolio. M. to“**rZ?TV^' p"p*r tor s‘* •*»*■“> -N B. 
medicine, but they were not of much use mieT witt^ " w a meTnber of Pre- ^ T. JOHN. N.B., Jan. 29 —The Stand- 
Fmslly I used four bottles of Burdock miTsNationrailroad ad- 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured.” been going-from baTio havc

For sale by all dealer*. Krrfc Appointedw. 1. MabwaCo., mm Twu, a,, i nKSïïirar’/lS^St 2T
-r I mlssioner-general of Immigration

. Mr. 8. J. Weir, River- 
4- view, Chit., writes 
T “.Last summer I had 

♦♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ f nineteen boils on my 
neck and back. I was 

off work for over two weeks. I took every
thing could think of but to no effect. I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I had used half the bottle the boils 
were gone. I took the rest of it, however 
and I have not had a boil since. ”

f+’’* ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 

BOILS.
Re"A few daug

adml$ HOURS:
• a.m. to ■ o.m. displacements

Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of

saves money. It l;
French SUNDAYS 

lie II AE.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM.
sricMn °Torenet'oSChaUm 
$8.00 each that 
a* these

, Pipes are 
at from $:,.00 to 
are not as good

241 aCHIfSon* Rngllnmsn’a Death.
m,CHîCAa°’ Jan’ -9—Suspicious cir-

I of Jolm W8 W°henfCted with the death 
I J0,in W. Wheeler, an English mann
; facturer whose dead body 
; to-day in hls

SPECIALISTS ,*
■i"di»ea«<«of8kin, Blood arid Nerves, and

offcî! advlwble*1 but "fi*1 °Dly b/T* hiï

3ours^10 toTanot U»Pti “sumaTT-vto u * à

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlna.
I aS2.75 Pipes of ours/ was found

1 i..™ s'vinrfc

i re Ï.Son,wfïï.!n J5LTS
r,omaSvSrJ*a,T„a“'1

SqJld amber stei 
strong case. 
more at this price, 
yours to-day

? genuine hand-

IOR8. SOPER and WHITE
U Terente Street, Toronto, detail»

*n ut-rii or 
Each pipe has 

«tern and Is ^ nice 
We can’t get 

so buy

♦ é-»4 t ♦ ♦ 44-
X pimples. X

I ,<>
any 45*>

2.75 atxl ■ Publishing. -Cc.,. Limited’ which 
will either purchase the plant of The 
Sun and Star or secure a new plant to 
print a Conservative daily in this city 
was organized yesterday, with J. W. 
Dahiel, M.P.. president;. Aid. J. B. M. 
Baxter; vlce-préslderitr and R. R. Arm- 
slivnjr, seepetary-treasttrer:

Hon. A. H. ftlotlne wit| speak on behalf 
of the IftymeiVs missionur-, mo\ cm en I In 
the Church of the Redeemer Sunday 
morning,

\tr%

z? But They Had fo Have It.
Owing to Wire trouble Ottawa 'r]uirs. 

day night got Us report of the hockey 
?]a,t.<lb a* Quebec via St. John v r 
Halifax, Boston, New York Albany’ 
Buffalo and Toronto. Albany.

.
!

J
WATCH REPAIRING

WAN LESS & CO.,
ee auEEN • w

1 kFteblishçd H|f».
396 Yontf* Street,.was 1 ^

i\
...

/j

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON
The House of God and the Gate jof Heaven—Significance

of Beth-El.
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Moss, for Thomas Watters, a son. Judg
ment (H 1. Application under C-R. 933, 
to have it declared that the proceeds of 
policy No. 6420, on the life of, the de
ceased, James Hunter Watters, now in 
the hands of the administrator, Is the 
property of, and shall be paid over to, 
the applicants.

In 1888, the intestate J. H. Watters 
insured his life for $3000 for the bene
fit of himself and his legal representa
tives and assigns. On Dec. 6, 1893, de
ceased made his will, dividing this in
surance equally between his two mar
ried daughters, the applicants. In 1902 
deceased married again, whereby his 
will became revoked. The applicants 
claim that there was a valid trust de
clared by the will, which enures to their 
benefit, and is not affected by the will 
having been revoked by reason of the 
said marriage.

“I am of opinion that the revocation 
of the will by marriage annuls the de
claration of trusts previously made by 
the will. The application must be dis
missed, but without costs.”

Before Mulock, C.J.
Canadian Flax Mills v. McGregor—F. 

E. Brown, for plaintiff, moved ex parte 
for an Injunction. Injunction granted 
restraining defendants, and each of 
them, from proceedings further with a 
certain sale, which the defendants have 
threatened to make of the plaintiffs* 
goods, and from advertising the same, 
and from mqving, disposing of, or 
otherwise dealing with the property of 
the plaintiffs, distrained by the de
fendants, and from taking any other 
proceedings in connection with the dis
tress levied by defendants on plaintiffs* 
goods until Feb. 4. with liberty to file 
and use further material on return of 
motion.

ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

gs 1 i
e

5ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO CRED . 
More—In the Surrogate Court of theIN THE LAW COURTS

Suckling & Co. County of York—la the Estate of HARDHerbert Lawrence Price, Deceased.
IN TH^ HIGH COURT.

Osgoodc Hall, Jan. 29, 1909.
Announcements.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
I". tor Monday. Feb. 1, at 11 sum.

1. Re Legrls.
‘ 2. Saskatchewan v. Leadley.
L 3. Bowman v. Watts.
F • 1 4. Re McGregor,
f 6. Graham v. Riddell.
! 6. Sangster v. Goderich.

. Peremptory Use for court of appeal 
for Monday, Feb. 1, at 11 a.m.:

1. Giovinazzo v. C. P. Ry. to be con
tinued.

2. Frarer v. Pere Marquette Railway,
3. Gilchrist v. G. T. Ry.
4. Rex v. O’Gorman et al.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court No. 1, Monday, Feb. 1, at • city 
halt at 11 a.m.:

103. Stewart v. Griffiths.
66. Moran v. Toronto Railway.
96. Axler v. Heyd.
12L Secombe v. McLeod. ■’

Notice is hereby given' pursuant to R. 
S.O., Chapter 129, Section 38 and amend
ments, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Herbert Lawrence Price, late of the City 
of Quebec, in the Province of Quebec. 
Electrical Engineer, who died on or about 
the 14th day of April, 1908, at the City of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, are 
required to eend to, post prepaid, or de
liver to Montgomery, Fleury A Mont
gomery. Barristers, 46 King-street West, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the administrators 
of the said intestate, on or before the 
thirtieth day of January, 1909, their names 
and addresses and descriptions and full 
statement of the particulars of their re
spective claims and of the nature of any 
security therefor held by them, duly veri
fied. and that after the said date the ad
ministrators of the said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the eald 
estate amongst the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to those claims 
of which notice shall have been received, 
and that the said administrators will not 
be liable to any persona of whose claim 
they shall not have had notice. 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION. by their Solicitors, Mont
gomery, Fleury < Montgomery. 46 
King-street West, Toronto.
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ST-89 KING ST. EAST. LONDON,TOHIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRE
SERVED AUCTION SALE

At our f DETROIT,*

iters,
ffers* Sale to the Trade BE A 77 CHICAGO,fOF

Valuable Household 
Furniture

8.00 a, «., 4,40 f. m, ao4 11.00 p.m.»

Only Double Track Ç
at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 
West. Toronto, on

■Or
FLYERS TO HAMILTON AT
7.50 a.m„ 9.30 e.m., 1.15 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 

5.20 p.m.. 7.15 p.m., 11.10 pan.
On Sundays at 7.50 e.m.. 9.30 a.np- and 

5,20 p.m. .

GOOD COACHES
Cbsir «molin, ear», parlor car», dinar», 
everythin, the beet and the beet ot 
everythin, when you TICKET C.P.R.

«X-
Wedneeday and Thureday, 

Feb. 3rd and 4th, NEW YORK and 
PHILADELPHIA

Upright Pianoforte (valued 
at 7®,?,°*' Drawing-room Suite, Elegant 
and Massive Oak Sideboard* and China 
Cabinet (combined cost $176), Leather 
Chairs and Table (to match), three 
Oak and other Wardrobes (with mir
ror fronts). Handsome Oak Folding 
Bed (with China Cabinet, cost $126), 
Crystal and other Ga,allers. Brussels 
and other Carpets, Folding Beds, 
Handsome Carved Centre Drawing
room Piece, Curtains and Draperies. 
Hall Hat Stand. Handsome Canopy-top 
Brass Bedstead (cost $160), Couches, 
Chairs and Easy Chairs. Cosy Corners. 
Ladies" Dressers, Chi.fonlers, Dressers 
and Stands (cost $100 each). Stair Car?

commencing each day's.! 10 o'clock a.m., 
wo will sell, In

DETAIL —4.05 p. m. and 6.10 p. m., daily.-;!:

Lehigh 
ck line.

» Via Grand Trunk and 
Valley, Only double tra 
Secure tickets at the city office, 
north-west corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

J. A. COLE. Ashy Imstnaetlea frei 
signes.

The Wholesale Clothing 
Stock

X
In oil >

1
-frrof tlie

STRATFORD CLOTHING CO.
pet. Linoleum (almost new), three 
Plain Wardrobes. E. and B. Bedsteads, 
Lawn Mower. Hose and Reel. John 
Bull Range, with a host of other costly 
effects.

Plastic Form ’
Men's and Youths* Worsted and 

Tweed Suits, Vests. Trousers, Rain
coats. Overcoats, Toppers, etc., amount
ing to $10,000.60, in lots to suit the 
trade.

And the “Hypothecated” stock of 
“Caps” belonging to the estate at the

2666
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court No. 2, Monday, Feb. 1, at city 
hail, at 11 a-m.:

123. Cheesworth v. Dawson.
88. Fowler v. Dora. Radiator.
86. Laking v. Henderson.
107. Chew V. Caswell.
120. Robertson v. Toronto.

IN THE MATTER OF CHARLES 
Hemry Forster, of the City of Tor- 
oato, la the County of York, Gents’ 
Fnrnlsklnars, Etc., Insolvent.

ON

Monday, 1st Feb. THROUGH PASSENGER 
SERVICE =*=

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and ef
fects for the general benefit of his 
creditors, under R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 117, 
and Amending Acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office, 28 Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 12th day of January, 1909, at 
3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affaire, ap
pointing Inspectors, and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general or
dering of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested to file 
their claims with me, duly proven, on 
or before the day of meeting, and after 
the 19th day of January, 1909, 1 will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received 
notice.

to Pehn Thet STANDARD CAP CO.
TORONTO,

at the large residence. Ne. 6S2 Church 
Street.

(Corner of Charles St.)
Under instructions from. Mrs. Ryan. 

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

ee Peremptory list for jury assize court, 
Monday! Feb. 1. at city hall, at 11 a.m. : 

34. Tripp v. C. N. R.

nd amounting to about 01900.00. all new 
goods, made tor this season's trade.

Sold by instructions from JAMES P. 
LANGLEY, Assignee, in lots to suit the 
trade; also—

ail DOZEN SAMPLE CLOTH CAPS.
IK PIECES j Brussels Carpets, body 

and border, slightly damaged, sold by 
of “GEORGE McMURRICH,”

no- > COMMENCING

FEB. 2nd, 1909
the Trial Court.

Before Britton, J.
Colonial Loan & Investment Co. v. 

Longley—P. E. Mackenzie (Kenora) for 
plaintiff; Allen McLennan (Kenora), 
for defendant. Judgment OH.).

The action Is for possession of lot 131, 
block 2, In the Town of Kenora. The 
plaintiffs claim to be owners, and allege 
that the defendant. Longley, wrongfully 
entered Into occupation of the said 
land and leased the same to the defend
ant, Hamilton. The defence Is by the 
defendant, Longley, and „h8 sets up an 
agreement between the plaintiffs and 
one Robert J. Bunting for the sale to 
Bunting of his land, and a later agree
ment between plaintiffs and Longley, 
by which defendant, Longley, was to 
be allowed to pay arrears of BunUng 
on the agreement at the rate of $60 a 
month, and upon defendant making 
these payments and procuring from 
Bunting a conveyance of his Interest, 
the defendant, Longley, was to stand 
in Bunting's place in the matter of the 
agreement for sale.

Judgment to be entered declaring de
fendant, Longley, is entitled to a lien 
upon the premises for a sum of money 
by which the land is enhanced by Long- 
ley’s Improvements, and that defend
ant, Longley, is entitled to retain pos
session of the land on making compen
sation by paying to plaintiffs within 
thirty days after Judgment becomes 
absolute all arrears of Instalments and 
Interest and Interest upon arrears, and 
shall thereafter assume and pay all 
future Instalments under the agreement 
which Is to remain in full force. De
fendant Longley is to be entitled to 
credit for any sums already paid, and 
to the rents for said premises. If par
ties disagree as to amount of arrears, 
same may be settled by Judge or on a 
reference to the local master at Kenora. 
Costs of such reference and further 
direction reserved. No costs down to 
and inclusive of trial. Upon default 
by defendant, plaintiffs shall be entitl
ed to possession as asked. If within 
twenty days plaintiffs elect to pay 
Longley $250 for repairs, and all pro
per charges and expenses paid by de
fendant, and pay his costs of defence, 
fixed at $75, upon such payment judg
ment for possession for plaintiffs. In 
such case plaintiffs entitled to set off 
rents collected by Longley after quit 
claim deed from Bunting against these 
payments to him for repairs, etc. Thirty 
days’ stay.

40. Caswell v. Lyone.
42. Newell v. Toronto Railway. 
44. Gray v. Crown Life Ins.

nd
-Athe

oor s[1
Sleeping and Dining <Cars on S -p.m. 

train to Sellwood, thence “Guwgahda 
Transport Company." An easy and sat
isfactory route that will be wblcdrtitul 
alike by Merchant and Prospector^

Offices : Corner King and Toronto
fu edit

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master: ,

Standard Mutual v. McLean-Stinson, 
Eyre v. McLean Stinson (two actions) 
—Roper (Macmurchy and Co.), for de
fendants. moved on consent for or
ders for dismissal of actions in both 
cases. Orders made.

Searles v. Johnston—Bastedo (Hod- 
gins, K.C), for plaintiff, moved for or
der dismissing action without costs as 
against defendants, Scott and Eaton. 
Order made.

Cook v. Slattery—C. G. Cooke (Bert
ram & Co.), for plaintiff, moved to 
strike put statement of defence for 
default. Shaver (Slattery), for defen
dant, oontra. Affidavit to be filed on 
the 30th Inst., and in default state
ment of defence to be struck out. Costs 
to plaintiff In any event.

Cosgrave v. Burkholder—H. J. Mac
donald, for plaintiffs, moved for judg
ment for 3868.56. E. P. Brown, for de
fendant, contra. Judgment for plain
tiffs for $180.76, with liberty to plain
tiffs to proceed for balance. Costs of 
this motion and order reserved unless 
disposed of by trial Judge.

Pringle v. Hutson—A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for defendant, moved for an or
der that plaintiffs attend at their own 
expense for examination. F. Arnold!, 
K.C., for plaintiffs, contra. The trial 
having been postponed by the trial 
judge until Feb. 9, order that the 
plaintiffs attend on a new appointment. 
Costs in the cause.

Fowler & Wollf Manufacturing Co. 
X’. Dominion Radiator Co.—H. E. Rose. 
K.C., for plaintiff company, moved to 
postpone triai. R. C. H. Cassels, for 
pftintiff. contra. Motion referred to 
trialAjudge.

order
agent for the Marine Underwriters.

Sfi DOZEN Ladies' Waists, cream, 
ete . manufacturers' seconds, and, by 
Instructions from

1/do
d. i*j*ifor 'tilin'87-89 KING ST. EAST.s :

for 19ci 2 lbs., 
reg. 95c, for ■A*2g. Highly Attractive Unreserved Cata

logne N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee,

we will sell, in Detail, the Fancy Dry 
Goads Stock ofAuction Sale Fast Liverpool Sailings Streets, and Union Station.Gold nrint has 

every appearance
thing. It’s joet 
the neceosarv ar
ticle for reetor- 

. touching up gas 
bric-a-brac, etc 

outfit. Priced for’
teeaUCents.' rss.v

•alning Combs
sets of best Eng- 
1 Blued Steel 
lining Combs, set 
tains 12 combs 
assorted widths 
ging from one- 
h to four inches 
e, good value at 
Per set. 
price them at 
s Cents.

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
December, 1908.

West.“M. L. BROWNING,” Englehart. 
about $3000, Ribbons, I.aeea, Corsets, 
Underwear, Skirt a. Waists, etc. and, at 
2 o'clock p.m.. we will sell the machin
ery of the “Stratford Clothing Co.”i

East.
Jan. 22nd—Corsican (chartered))
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain....Jan. 15th
Feb. 6th—Lake Champlain .......Jan. 20th
Feb. 12th—Empress of Ireland....Jan. 29th
Feb. 26th—Empress of Britain....Feb. 12th

TOURS)
1 DURING ( ' I *
* JANUARY \ 
FEBRUARY * MARCH \ |

to NASSAU-: > 
CUBA—MEXICO 

WAftD LINE

OF HIGH-CLASS

Oil and Water Color
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of William 
Frederick Doherty, of the Town of 
North Toronto, In the County of 
York, Gentleman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R. S. <0.. 1897, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said William 
Frederick Doherty, deceased, who died 
on or about the twenty-first day of De
cember, 1908, arc required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed’ solicitor, for Anna Maria Do
herty, Manning William Doherty, and 
John Francis Mallon. the Executrix and 
Executors of the said deceased, on or 
before the fifteenth day of February. 
19C9, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
fifteenth day of February, 1909, said ex
ecutrix and executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall thee have notice, and the said 
executrix and executors will not be liable 
fqr said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose Claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them1 or their said solicitor at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 14th January, 1909.
EDWARD J. HEARN. K.C..

47 Canada Life Building, 46 King St. 
West Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
Execqtrlx and Executors,

6 Pressing Machines, 3 Buttonhole 
Machines, 1 Edge Taper, t Tacker, 1 
Serglng Machine, 14 Machine Tables,
including the Shafting. Pulleys com
plete. ready for work, in A1 order, will 
be sold in lots to suit.

Rubbers. Arctics. Boots, etc
LIBERAL TERMS.

Direct London Service
PAINTINGS Feb. 3rd 

■Feb. 17th
Mount Temple 
Lake Michigan 

Special low rail rates to St. John grant
ed steamship passengers. Only $9.60 from 
Toronto.

Complete sailing and rates on appli- 
tion to nearest agent or. S. J. SHARP. 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

BY
TPB
By Superb TWIN SCREW EXPRESS 
STEAMSHIPS—CUISINE THE BEST. 

Send for complete Informatise.
New York and Cuba Mall S. S. Co.

Agent: R. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Street

Suckling &tio,-ox-

Tuesday Afternoon
at 2.30

At 37 King Street West

Satur-
Mail Steamship Co.’y.

& Oriental ^Steamship Co.
We are instructed by ed

RICHARD TEW2nd Feb.\ and Toyo Kleen Kalaha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria.........................
Chyio Maru . .'.V • • • ■ • •
Asia :....................................
Mongolia .................... * • •

For rates ot passage and full parti
culars, apply Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ASSIGNEE
to sell by Auction at our warerooms, 88 
West Welllngton-street, Toronto, on

50 only one pound 
ans of first qual

ity Grata tag col
or. In dark or 
antique 
shades, good 
Special to clear 

m at only 
eats.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 11,60* 

tons. NEW Y^)Rlt—ROTTERDAM. vU*WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3,oak (Near McConkey's).
These paintings are a direct con

signment from a leading art dealer of 
London. Eng., and comprise examples 
of the following prominent artists;

re al 3 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the estate of Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :

Feb. 16 ............. ........................... .".Ryndsm
Feb. 23 .........................'......... '... Stateridam
Feb. 2 ........................... ".....................Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Ro 
dam, 26,179 tons register, ode 
largest marine leviathans—- 
world.

....Jan. 23 
....Jan. 30
.........Feb. 6
...Feb. 10C. CLIFFE & CO.,

Webbwood.omine Brushes |
A clearance of I 
odd lines of Kal- I
romlae Brn.h I 
Heads after 
stock *. taking. _ 
suitable for us» I ■ 
on long or short | 

Inches wide; I 
each; Saturday 1

R. Fenaoa. W. Lewis, C Stanfield. F. 
McCoIvln, E. Clark. I’Aablalere, H. 
Standard, R. W. Fraser. V. Tesearl, G. 
Caroel. A. Bomplaal, A. Achlnl, Perege, 
R Ernst, H. Maréchal, G. L. K 1er*. A. 
Segharw. A. Dresler, A. E. Bowers. T. 
A. Fraise, and others of the English. 
French, Dutch and Italian Schools of 

| Art.

ttvr-
ot the 

ot the
R. M. MELVILLE,General Dry Goods 

Men's Furqlehlngs and Hats 720.75
’ Clothing and Boots ........
Groceries, etc. ............ .,...

13154.99
A .. 862.

816, R. M. MELVILLE. 
Genetal Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont.Pickering v. Maxwell—C. R. Mc- 

'Kjboti'n (Orangeville), for defendant, 
meoved to change venue from Toronto 
to Brampton. W. C. Hefiderson, for 
plaintiff, oontra. Reserved.

W. M. Dickson v. C. H. Hubbard 
Dental Co.—Macdonald (Johnston and 
Co.), for plaintiffs, moved for judg
ment. No one contra. Order made.

McLean Stinson v. White, Wllger & 
Stinson v. White; McLean Stinson v. 
Curry—McKessock (Curry & Co.), for 
defendants In each case, moved for 
orders on consent dismissing action 
without costs. Orders made.

ANCHOR LINETotal . .16645.08
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 

time bf sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Webbwood, and In
ventory at the office ot Richard Tew, cor
ner Scott and Toronto-streets, Toronto.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYThe entire collection on view.
Sale at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday, the 2nd 

February. w~mm
For general information apply to R. 

Melville. G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.: Geo. McMurrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

Cents. 6666CHAS. M HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.About* 75 cans I ] 

of odd colors, I 
not a- full I ! 

; range; high- I 
grade import- 1-J 

15c value; Satur- I

Tel. 2398. I 7» adept Steel Ceratruetfea, 1679 
Ti adept edge Keel», • - - 1081 

[ Te edept TIsWw Caalatt. - I90S Sir) 'NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Ikt Estate of James J. 
Arroetro 

'onto, la 
ger, Deceased.

\

Mf CUIS. M. HENDERSON & GD. ag, Late of the City of Tor- 
the County of York, Mana- M. SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLAUCTION SALE OF FACTORY 

PROPERTY IN TORONTO87-89 King St. East —From-—-v inNotice is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S.O. 1897, c. 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of said deceased, who died on or 
about the 27th day of November, 1908, 
are required on or before February 
20th, 1909, to send to Rowan & Sommer- 
ville of the City of Toronto, Solicitors 
for said estate, their claims duly veri
fied and the nature of the security (if 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said 20th day of February, 1909, 
the executor wlU-^proceed to 
thei-1 assets of said estate i 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of
JaROWAN 9&9"sOMMERVILL«f*34 
torla-street, Toronto, Solicitors for said 

J 28, 30, F. 13;

I ft «-en Cents.
orders filled for

Dlvlalo Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.; MaoMahon, J.;

Teetzel. J.
Re Carmichael—J. Jennings, for ap

pellant, asked that case may stand till 
Monday. W. J. Elliott, for respondent, 
consents. Stands to foot of list.

Graham v. Ruddell—F. Aylesworth, 
for appellant; J. W. Elliott, K.C., for 
respondent, asked that motion may 
stand. Stands to foot of list.

Morton v. Smith—F. Aylesworth, for 
defandant. moved for leave to set dov. n 
appeal; R. S. Cassels, for plaintiff. 
Leave granted, but costs may be taxed 
and execution issued therefor, a.nl t te- 
cution as to lands already issued and to 
be issued to toe operative notwithstand
ing pendency of appeal. Costs of mo
tion to be paid by defendant in any 
event.

O’Linisk v. Koezur—H. L Drayton. 
K.C.. for defendant, appealed from the 
judgment of the district co*i”t of Thun
der Bay of Nov. 12. 1908. \o One lor 
plaintiff. Appeal allowed ami new trial 
granted on payment of costs of former 
trial within ten days from taxation. No 
costs of appeal. Order not to issue for 
a week.

Smith v. Finklestein—J. II. Spence 
for defendants appealed fr.m judgment 
of the district court of XininsuiJ of 
Nov. 13, 1908; C. D. Scott, for. plaintiff. 
The plaintiffs, mining development con
tractors, sued the defenua it a mer
chant, for the price of sinking a shaft 
on defendant's mining property, and 
for forfeit mone<r amounting in all to 
3460. 4t the trial ludgment was given 
for the plaintiffs for the sum claimed, 
with costs oil the counte court scale. 
Defendant's appeal argued and allowed 
and a new trial orderel on payment of 
the costs of the former trial and of this 
appeal within ten days after taxation, 
and, in default, appeal dismissed with, 
costs. Costs to be taxed here.

Halifax. 
Feb.' *>

St. John. 
.Feb. 5 - 
.Feb, 19 

Feb. 27 
Mar.' 5

eàperian
miitabn
ranrpRrri

erian' sailsH
Tunl 
Oramp 
CorsicanAN ART EVENT

Important Catalogue

AUCTION SALE
P. & OPursuant to the powers of sale contain

ed in a certain mortgage from the Stan- 
yon Metallic Furniture Company, Limited, 
and Henry Stanyon, dated the twelfth 
day of June, A.D. 1906, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, on 
Saturday, the sixth day of February. 1909, 
at tho hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, at 68 King-street East, in the City 
of Toronto, by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, the following property : All 
and singular, that -certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the ' City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of parte of lots numbers 
twelve and thirteen, in Section “L," of 
the Military Reserve, described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point in the east
erly limit of Nlagara-street, seventy-five 
feet, measured southerly, along said limit 
of Nlagara-street, from the northwesterly 
angle of said lot number twelve; thence 
southeasterly along the easterly limit of 
Nlagara-street, one hundred and eight 
feet three inches, to tbe southwesterly 
angle of frame building; thence north 
thirty-six degrees east, along the south
erly face of said frame building, twenty- 
six feet to the southeasterly angle there
of; thence northeasterly along tne exlst- 

! ing fence line, thirty-seven feet nine 
inches, to the northwest angle of shed on 
property to the southward; thence north 
seventy-nine degrees east-along the north
erly limit of shed, forty-six feet and seven 
Inches, to the northwesterly augle of 
frame stable; thence north seventy-four 
degrees east along the northerly face of 
said stable, forty-two feet three inches, 
to the northeasterly angle thereof; thence 
north sixteen degrees west along fence 
line, seventy feet six inches, to a point 
sixty-three feet south from the northerly 
limit of lot thirteen, which said point is 
at present defined by the southeasterly 
angle of frame building; thence south 
seventy-four degrees west along the 

I southerly face of said frame building, 
along fence line, and along southerly face 
of frame office, in all a distance of two 
hundred and ten feet, to point of com
mencement.

On said premises are said to be erected 
a two-storey roughcast factory and ar 
two-storey frame storehouse, and a one- 
si orey frame foundry, linown as 146 to 154 
Nlagara-street, Toronto.

Terms ; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within ten days thereafter.

This property will be sold subject to 
reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Clute J. :

Re Walters-Walters v. Anderson—C. 
W. Kerr, for plaintiff and defendants. 
W. J. Walters, moved for an order 
for administration. J. G. Smith, for 
defendants Anderson and West. C. A. 
Moss, for defendant, Thomas Walters. 
Order made. Reference to local master 
at Cobourg.

Re Trotman and Locomotive Fire
man—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant, 
moved for an order allowing $10 a 
month for maintenance. Order made.

Re Arkeil, lunatic; Arkell v. Cole— 
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the adminis
trator and others, moved for the dis
charge of the committee of lunatic, 
delivery up of toond, an dfor payment 
out. Order made.

Re Stanley Smelting Works—J. A. 
Macintosh, for petitioner, moved for 
a winding up order and for the Issue 
of the order pronounced on April 10, 
1908. Order made. Reference to J. A. 
8#cAndrew. J. P. Langley appointed 
provisional liquidator.

Re Florence Gwen, a lunatic—J. R. 
Code, for mother, moved for an order 
for maintenance. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. To be spoken to again.

Silver Leaf v. Lacey—J. Hales, for 
defendant, appealed from order of fnas- 

.ter in chambers allowing examination 
of witnesses in New York. Jx G. Smith, 
for plaintiff, contra. Appeal dismissed 
with costts. X

Auerbach v. Hqj 
pherson, for plaintiff, moved for judg
ment on the pleadings. J. F. Hollis, 
for defendant, asked enlargement. En
largement refused and judgment grant-

Good Razor Mar 6A

TO GLASGOW;

I* ! rSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 

Chief Office: 122 Leaden hall St., E. C. 
west End Branch: Northumberland Av. W LONDON.

Laurentian sails from Boston.........Ffcb. S
Ionian sails from Bostpn ................Feb. 18

TO LONDONBet one of theee.
Scrope, as ilius- 

flly prepared sur
viving qualities; 
For Saturday, 

Cents.

Sardinian sails from St. John........ Fib.’ 4
Pomeranian sails from St. John....Mar. 4 
. First-class. $76.00 upwards: second-class, 
$40.00 upwards; third-class. $29.00 and $30.00. 

Full particulars ou application to

RE^ULAJUkad FREQUENT SERVICES
for first and second-class

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

' distribute 
among the

!

■—of—
ic Fittings 
ry a most com
ine for steam, 
and gas use. 
pipe cut and ■

?d in any deslr- 
fth. Order your I 
ieds In- thia Une I 
a, and see bow I 
-will serve you. I 

parties larly

THE ALLAN UNERare and Valuable EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

77 Yonge St., Toronto. *^ePAINTINGS-1
GO TO BERMUDA

From New York In 45 hours, by twin- 
screw S.'S. "Bermudian," sailing 16 a.m., 
23rd and 30th January, and after
wards every Saturday, at li. a.m. • . ...i 

YORK TO BERMUDA and-NAS
SAU and RETURN. T . .

S.S. Trinidad from Ne4v York, 2nd and 
16th February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES
New S.S. "Guiana,” 3700 tons, with all 

up-to-date improvements, and S.S. "Pér
ima." 3000 tons, S.S. "Korona,” 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Croix. St. 
Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe. Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados an* *'e- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E Outerbridge & Co., Agents Quebeo 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New York.. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. 246tf

4j Vlc-

Eatate.— and—
Public notice is hereby given that the 

Merchants Fire Insurance Company will 
apply to the Legislature of the Prov
ince of Ontario at its next session for 
an Act to ratify and confirm bylaw No. 
36 entitled “Bylaw for reduction of 
Capital Stock" passed, and enacted by 
the Board of Directors of said Com
pany or» the Twenty-Fourth day of 
December, 1908, dividing the authorized 
Capital Stock of the Company 
amounting to $600,000 into 10,000 
shares of the par value of $60.00 each 
by reducing the par value of the old 
shares from $100.00 a share to $60.00 a 
shire: and providing that of the 
twenty-five per cent, heretofore called 
and paid up on said "old shares" t.hat 
one-half thereof be written off, and 
that the amount so written off be 
placed In a reserve fund to the credit 
of the company.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day or 
January, 1909.

NEW

WATER COLORS THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto end Adelaide Streets.

is Tub Nig
1.M0 feet I 

Q> covered gas I 
= tubing, with I 

patent rat- I 
id I ft, length»; I 

per foot, tor ■
j

air Oenrie.

The Collection of Mr. John Payne 
—on —

THURSDAY, 18th FEB. 
at 2.30 p. m.

at our ART GALLERY

-
.

6

1

REET DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIPmilon—R. W. Mac-
=

AMERICAN UNE
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis... Feb. 6 I Ht. PSul...Feb 21 
Phtladelp’a.Feb. 13 I New York ..Fob. 27
ATLAWTIC TRANSPORT UNE

New York—London Direct.

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us. 
the umjèrsigned, as the American Hat 
Frame Manufacturing Company, manu
facturers of hat frames In the 
City of Toronto, has this day been 
dissolver by nUitual consent. All debts
owing to the said partnership are to be Minnetonka.Feb. 13 I Minnetonka Mch. 20 
paid to Samuel Kronlek and Max Man- Minnehaha..Mar. 6 
son. at 35 Church-street. Toronto, and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said Samuel 
Kronick and Max Manson, by whom the 
same will be settled, and by whom the 
business will be continued under the 
name oft the American Hat Frame 
Manufacturing Co.

Dated at Toronto lids 30th day of No
vember, 1908.

Nos. 87-89 King St. East
el The Water Color* and Painting*

| which com pone the collection ore work* 
Court ot Appeal. , by well-known art 1*1* ot the English

Before Moss. C.J.O.; Osler, J.A.: Gar- *ud Dutch school*, also by Nome of 
row. J.A.: Maciaren. J.A.; the best known Canadian artist* and

Meredith. J.A. have been «elected with much care and
The Jenckes Machine Company v. The consideration by Mr. Payne ol Toron- 

Canadian Northern Railway—I. F.Hcll- *"• "h,Vor raa™>" »'*■** f*V

J. A. Rowland, for plaintiffs, respond- pointed by member* of the Royal 
enta. Argument of appeal resumed ! Academy, Koynl Institute. Royal Wa- 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg- ! ter Color Society and other English 
ment reserved. societies A number of the artist* are

Giovinazzo v. The Canadian Pacific ! “"d h*ve constant exhibitors Inthe annual exhibition of the above so
cle! lew. - Most of the Dutch painter*

. , , ___„ T _ represented are well known ta theirdefendants appellants, H. L. Dunn, own country and have a continental 
for plaintiff, respondent. On Sept. 18. reputation.
1907. one Michele Giovinazzo. an em- collector* are 
ploye of the defendant company, while their picture*, 
leaving his work and crossing the the Nineteenth Century." The entire 
tracks of the defendants, was run down ; collection will he on view the day pre

vious to sale.
Catalogues will be ready In a few 

days and will be mailed oa applica
tion.

The art-loving public will no doubt 
avail the|9naelvea of thl* unusual op
portunity of purchasing front thin v*l_ 
uable collection. The reputation en
joyed by Mr. Payne aa a collector I* n 
sufficient guarantee as to the class ai 
work to be sold.

Sale at 2.30 sharp
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

Re Wilkinson and Ontario and Que
bec Railway—R. J. McGowan, for 'the 
railway company, moved for an order 
directing advertisement. Order made. 
To be published in Barrie.

Re College of Ophthalmology—S. 
Denison, for applicant, asked the mo
tion to stand enlarged. H. R. Frost, 
for the company. D. Henderson, for—. 
Enlarged until Feb. 12 next.

Single Court.
Before Clute, J.

Re \V alters—Grayson Smith, for two 
daughters, applicants; C. W. Kerr, for 
administrator and the widow; C. A.

M. P. VAN DER VOORT.
1-6 Wellington St. Eas*.PER

IITE
6tr.Solicitor for Applicant.

Notice to creditors—in the
the Estate of Richard 

City of Toronto, 
erk. Expressman.

Martter of 
Kelly, late of the 
In the County of T

RED STAR LINE
New York—Aatwert*—Paris

Finland ... Feb. 26Krocinland.. Feb. 3 I 
Zeeland .... Feb! 10 1 Vaderlànd.. Mfili 3Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1*97. 
Chapter 129. that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Richard 
Kellv, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the Cotinty of York, Expressman, who 
died oil or about the Eleventh day of 
January. L909, are required to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for tlie 
executrix lot the said estate, on or be
fore the First day of March. 1909. full 
partlculàrX of their claims duly veri
fied by affidavit, and that after said 
date the executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the proceeds of the-. estate 
among the parties entitled ^hereto, 
having regard only to the clarme of 
which sh# shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Twenty-Ninth 
day ofxJanuary., 1909.

LEE «■ O'DONOCHi'E. 
Rooms 241-2. Confederation Life Cliamb- 

Solicltors for Mary 
the WllfS-jif 

J30.F.13.20

i WHITE STAR LINE J
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Celtic ..... Feb. 13 I Celtic .... Mnaali 1$ 
Baltic ....... Feb. 27 I Baltic , ..March (27

Plymouth__ Cherbourg— Southampton.
Adriatic .... Feb. 3 ! Oceanic .... Feb.-,17 
Majestic... Feb. 101 Teutonic ..Feb. 24

Boston—Hueenstown—Liverpool
Cymric.............................Feb. 17, March ' 24

* ITALY & EGYPT

i
N

ADOLPH JACOB HARTMANN. 
MAX MANSON.
SAMUEL KRONICK.

Witness: H. Howard Shaver.

ANDERSON A GRAY 
12 Keele-street North, West Toronto. 
Dated this 18th day of January, 196).

Jan.20,2), 30

Railway Company—I. F. Hellmuth, K. 
C.. and Angus MaoMurchy, K.C.. for

W4Z
Canadian and American 

constantly purchasing 
“See Dutch Artiste of

666

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY $ITS jVia A sore*. Models* and Gibraltar 
ncnnif*-Lu37 tons—largest UEUnlU la the trade.
Canopic, Feb. 13, Mar. 27, May 8, June 12 
Cretie . .Feb. 27. Apr. 3. May 16. Jtonei26 
Romanic Mar. 13. Apr. 17. May 22, Jl* 3

DOMINION LINE. -

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP }Feb. 20mm Nerves, and 
only. One visit to 
peM*ibIt\ send Lis- 
for free ienly.
: Su utilyr» lu tit i.
id,WHITE
AOAto, Cntac lo

Notice.by a locomotive of the de'endants and 
so injured that he died the next day. 
The administrator of h's estate, a'leging 
that the accident was caused by an
other locomotive of the defendants 
blowing off steam, whereby the de
ceased was unable to see the locomo
tive approaching that caused his death. 
At the trial judgment was given for the 
plaintiff for $600 and costs. On appeal 
to a divisional court this judgment was 
set aside and a new trial ordered be
tween "the parties. From this latter 
judgment the defendants now appeal to 
the court of appeal. Not concluded.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of this Company will be 
held at the Company’s offices, at Toronto, 
on Friday, the 26th day of February, 1909 
at 12 o’clock noon, for receiving the 
nual report, for the election of Directors 
to serve during the ensuing year, and 
for such other business as may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us. 
the undersigned, as the Brunswick Bowl
ing Alleys, in the City of Toronto, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be paid to Adolph J. Hartmann at 
77 Queen-street west. Toronto, and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the eald Adolpli J. 
Hartmann, by whom the same will be 
settled and the business will be con
tinued by him under the name Bruns
wick Bowling Alleys.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of De
cember, 1908.

I
I Portland to Liverpool ,

Haverford ...Feb 6 Merlon ....... Feb) 29
Twin screw steamers, 12.000 tons. '

H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent tor On
tario, 41 King St. Beat, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East,

346

an-
ers. Toronto, --------
Kelly. Executrix of 
Richard Kelly, deceased.I

-Limited, which 
ic plant df The 
: a new plant to 
Rily in this city 
By. with 
: 'Aid. J. 
hnd R. R. \rm- 
:ir* r. •

Negro’s Beeepe.
W. B. MEIKLE, JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 29.—A
Managing Director nt*ro answering the description of one

'VToromoAranuXe %t°hm^y> VjS?s. Jcssl^Holland was'ca^ured8^]
Toronto. January 26th. 1909. T^ght and strung up to a tree with a

telephone wire. -The wire broke, and a 
second attempt was being made to hang 
tbe negro when a sheriff's posse scat
tered the crowd.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES. w.
i. M. a. the worldDrowns With a Crttcl*x.

SOUTHBRIDGE. Mass.. Jan. 29. — 
Mary Rose Glrovard. 21 years old. was 
found drowned in a brook yiate day. 
Iter hand clutching a crucifix. She had 
been a sleep-walker.

Booked to all parts
R. M. MELVILLE- 

t for principal lines from-Ameri
can.- Canadian and Foreign portwr-^gd- 
dreSs. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto els.. 

866 Toronto., TeL Main 2010.

n*

...H. A. Nelson, secretary-treasurer of 
Semi-ready, Limited. Montreal, and at 
one time a resident of Toronto, is spend- 

I ing a few days In the city.

ADOLPH JACOB HART50VNN, 
MAX MANSON.
SAMUEL KRONICK.

Witness ; H. Howard «i’isver.

Slight earthquakes continue to be re
corded daily at Messina, but they do no 
damage.■peak on behalf 

iry movement in 
xlccmer Sunday

24$ A
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COBALT— Qowgaafa Td« testable That of Hi. famous
"“aa», s: ui' "»»“•*

OF

The Larder Lake 
Proprietary Gold 
Fields, limited.

CornetÈ
. I lt I

fci f
r«

1 \ 8

(No Personal Liability.)
Authorized Capital, $150,000.

Divided into 600.000 shares with a par value of 25 cents per share.

e

,

Price Changes Show Ho Definite Trend — La Rose Strong in
New York Market.4

I World Office, - 
Friday Evening, Jan. 29. 

Soane Irregularity developed at the 
tw# local mining exchanges to-day, 
anthe market was therefore lacking

!

DIRECTORS
Robert Curran, Publisher, Orillia, Ont., President.

J. J. Hatley, Merchant, .Orillia, Ont., Vice-President.

J. Collins Davies, Esq., Orillia, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer. 

Charles Gifford, Mine Operator, Cobalt, Ont.

J. C. Ritchie, Agent, Toronto, Ont.

r II COBALTin definite trend.
otationa tor Cobalts listed art New 
; were firmer, especially La Rose, 

sun#this was one of the Influences fav
orable to domestic operations.

Dealings here were not large and 
matty sales were made tor «short ac
count, owing to the fact that delivery 
wiS not be made until Monday, the 
selWrs being of the opinion that they 
coilfc cover with advantage within

ToiI

| EURSUANT te the Wladleg Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice In 

tter of the Larder Lake Proprie
tary Gold Fields, Limited, and In the 
matter of the Winding Up Act, being 
Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes of 
Laaada, 1806, and amending nets, and 
dated the 23rd day of October, 1808, and 
with the approbation of George Kap- 
pele, Esquire, K.C., Official Referee.

Sealed tenders marked “Tender for 
Larder Lake Property" will be re
ceived addressed to "Osier Wade. 64 
Wellington Street West, Toronto,”
liquidator of the above named company, xi , ■
up to four o’clock in the afternoon or 1No special qualifications for directors Minimum t h.Monday the 8th day of March, 1909, for t -n , . director,. minimum subscription* for allot-
the purchase of the following assets ment, /U snares. Agreement between Charle, __ j j. n , ,Of the said company, consisting of KJ. * between vnaries Uittord and the Company, dated

,15* e”m^\,1908' -d 1» .'^«1 « *, r. 3

ÿi PUS MÆ.ffXÎSÜf.’îïi i Kin8 W E*#' NMto- lor ll* Comp.ny, p,„id«,

avisss "^’b,LCh,ri“G,ff"d>«*=c»»*«0i
ln •“* 599^80 -h»™ °< *« ..id c.p«.i s.«i » b,to h» „ Mi, ^ ,„d

PARCEL ONE—Group of four claims out of which he hag set ao&rt 200 OOO ckarM a l u , , T . 
around Bear Creek in the Township of , , 1 P rt ZUU,UUU shares to be sold and the ebtire pro-
McGarry. The survey numbers and re- 'ceeds thereof to be used (nr __. xr
corded numbers of the said claims are i a tor development purposes. No payment inf stock of

;WH f°r U-1 brokerage of 5c per share may be paid. Prelim-

mary expense, estimated at $600. Gifford ha, sold at 15c per share 2000

each to the said Curran and Hatley. 1000 to the said Ritchie, and 5000 to

the said Davie,. Prospectus dated and filed with Provincial Secretary 

December, 1908.

McKinley—100 at 1.00. 
Peterson-200 at 36%, 300 at 32.r !

z,

Write, wire or phone ordere.

the

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell.| Buy. ”nh-Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Chambers - Kerland ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central .............. .
Cobalt Lake ......................
Crown Reserve ..............
Elkhart ............................... .
Foster ........................
Gifford ............................
Gréen - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ...........................
La Rose ...............................
Little Nlpisslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ....................
Nlpisslng ............................
Nova Scotia .......................
Otlsee ............................
Peterson Lake ..................
RIght-of-Way ....... ..
Rochester ............................
Silver Leaf ............ .............
Silver Bar ............................
Silver Queen ......................
Temiskamlng ................
Trethewey ...........................
Watts .....................................

IS11
29% 29%

thiR time. 84 SO In order to comply with the Ontario Companies Act, we append the fob 

lowing information:
.-..2.76 A. J. BARR (SL CO., 43 ScottTJe market is governed temporarily 

byythe speculation of those in close 
tion with the exchanges, and 

thill Is acting as a break on the ad
vances. There were no special outside 
Infttienoes to-day to encourage buyers, 
anf, few new purchases were made 
ton, the public on this account. The 
maakets closed

2.(0. 40 (7a r I 17% UKco
; 1 2.73 2.72

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Phones Main 5492 and 7...... 23 22
48^ , 44

.... 29% 29%
21 18

.. 300 
...8.60

285‘ l 8.37%on an average with a 
firmness which was accepted as evi
dence that there was very little actual 
stoek in the market for sale. The

KÏÆÈKS’ÏS COBALT STOCKS
-rfcSSB ^3S5.-î;^,
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

Loag^Utaace^Phonv, Main aiWi.-.a.-.ix; 246tf 0 King St. w„ Toronto !

6.95 6.68-i
38 3*%

1.01 89%
«%wej&ness on the big exchange at New 

Yo*k had somewhat of an influence 
an* may have accounted for sbme of 
to-gay‘s short transactions. X

Bailey Starts to Ship. X

10.00
64% 64
46% 44
32% 32%

3.65
: .... 23% 23: !

13% 12%3»ssrs. Smiley, Stanley & McCats- 
lana received a special wire to-dhv 

r^rttag that the Bail*y 
mi9f tla^ shipped a car of rich ore. ) BUY CROWN RESERVE

and FLOYD COBAL

70 66
Survey Number Record Number 

1937 
1943 
1936 
1946

.-T.'161-!: ls.a camp on L.M. 79, comprle- 
b’d'?k house 18x20; cook house 18 • 

-\20 ft.; blacksmith shop 12x14 ft.; and 
a clearing of several acres. Bear Creek 
runs through LM. 79, and according 
to a survey and an engineer’s report, 
the creek can be utilised on L.M. 79 to 
°«Ve oP Power. Complete plans and 
profile of the survey and the engineer’s 
report have been filed with the Depart
ment of Mines.
„iJi™R'CEL —Group of fourteen
«iaï?8^,near Larder Lake ln Township 
o/ McGarry. The survey numbers and 
recorded numbers of the said claims 
are respectively as follows:

Survey Number Record Number 
L. M. 83 1966
Ct E. 31 . 2182
C. E. 33 1888
C. E. 37 1*87
H. F. 37 2018
H. F. 39 1961
H. F.196 1884
L- M. 84 i960
C. E. 34 1889

E. 36 1885
H. F. 35 2201
H. F. 38 1949
H. F.195 ' 1888
H. F.197 1886

4.S‘ajms hM’ 84 and H- F- 35 are sub
ject to claim C. E. 62 so far as It 
overlaps. There is a well equipped 
SV” said claims, which consists of: 
One frame mill 40x49 feet with 18 feet 
waj's and a battery of five stamps;
wifh ?shn°USe’ f^ame- 30x30. equipped 
with „5 h.p. engine and 35 h.p. boiler,

. ,îorclnF Pump, three Inch
?!”c„lar8'e’ fully connected; storehouse 
14x20 cook house 20x30; office 20x30,
st'i'Î.X h?cUS?o 1 A-2 ,atoreys high, 20x28, 
®^abl® 15x22, blacksmith shop, equip- 
?aXs13x16^ P°wder house 12x18, a wharf 
1SX36, and the goods and chattels of 

> the company.which consist of dynamite 
™K?8uan?„°!her mtner^ supplies, all of 
which will be sold with the said claims. 
kiÎji6 ere<-tl°n of the above mentioned 

.buildings, the purchase of . the machln- 
ery and plant and installation of same.

Purchase of said goods and 
chattels, th*Ye has been expended upon 

claims a large sum of money. 
PARCEL THREE—Group of nine 

claims situated around Tournene and 
«ear Lakes, and close to Larder Lake 
The survey numbers and recorded 
bers are respectively as follows:

Survey Number Record Number 
H. S. 101 2035
H. S. 102 ‘ 2034
H. S 104 2137
H. S. 123 2029
H. S. 124 2030
H. S. 126 2028
H. S. 191 ' 2031
L. M. 85 2217
L. M. 86 2218

PARCEL FOUR—Group of six claims 
in the vicinity of Pancake Creek, close 
to Larder Lake, Township of McVlttle 
The survey numbers and recorded 
bers of said claims 
follows:

99 96
.1.63 11.62%

159%
L. M. 79 
L. M. 81 
L. M. 80 
L. M. 82

.1.61
29 2T%

TÇHtSKAMING AFTER GIFF0R • , — Morning Sales.—
at * 1W°

tord Cobalt-sold as high as thirty 29^ M'^

o-day s market, under what was Cobalt Lake—64 at 15%.
^ , be exceptionally good c°balt Central-1000 at 49, 500 at 49%. 4C0
buying. Brokers and those Interested aL,t9* 50® at 49• 500 at 49, 500 at 49, 300 at 49.

Sr’&iss.'svsi 'Czs zips*pm i™ yi£ï£y"?tyr.î A"-™ “»

learned from what is considered as Chambers-Fetland—1000 at 84 500 at 83% 
pretty good authority that the Ternis- I 50 at 84, 106 at 83%, 10 at 84, 100 at 83% 400 
kafOing Company, which joined the at *3. 60 at 83.
GIf°rd, is anxious of incorporating J?lf.f<£d7.5fKI at 28■ 500 at 2$1*. 2000 at 29%, th^Gifford with the two properttos now at 100 at 30, 200 at 29, 2000 at 28%, 20<w 

4 by that at 29, 2000 at 29%, 2000 at 28%, 600 at 29, 6000coraiderabW that an at 39%, 10.000 at 29, 50 at 29. 400 at 29, 1000
ÎSruwiÎP’ï t,he. Present at 29, 500 at 29%, 2000 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 

g price of Gifford stock has been 200 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 3600 at 
1 for a controlling interest in that 29, looo at 29, 10,000 at 29, 2500 at 29%, soo 
any. | at 29; buyers sixty days, 1700 at 35.

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.25.
Little Niplgsing—600 at 36%, 500 at 37, «00 

at 37.
_ _______ , Nlpisslng—100 at 10.00, 100 at 10.00 50 at

and ■ Wider Demand Favors the I ® at
Cobalt Market. Nova Scotia-100 at 64, 100 at 64, 100 at

64, 1000 at 64, 500 at 63%.
Otisse—60 at 47, 50 at 47, 100 at 46. 200 at

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.—
u***or to Account for Present Par- 

chases of Stock.
I6tb

J. W. MICH AUThe Best Speculative Pur
chase In the Market To-day '

If Gowggnda it to make good, our claims there are as good as the best, 

•nd will either develop into shippers, or they can be sold for profit.

Present indication, lead us to believe that one of them i, the real thing.

Lv.tr (IT [ GoWe“d* “ >«■ *>• »«d wha. Wl,„d,d .howinp

in
ered tocoi (Member Montreal Mining Exchange)

Mining Broker, 20s st James st,l
!

!

O'
Offl

WE ADVISE PURCHASE OF THE 
BEST CLA88 OF

sei;
j

Ôf our claims in Coleman 

That this end of thé Maple Leaf will develop into a shipper we are cer-

wc arc proud. .

COBALT STOCKSCONFIDENCE STRENGTHENING
lain.

I

I V

mvsaiqr. W.A 63 .=,« m.,« lh.„ Gilford C.b.ll, w,,h th. „pi.

v “ ITT? 'h°r°'“k AmWdA-
ceHro/p ’tion “ 00 he8,tancy on'y°ur P«rt in subscribing to this

AT PBESEHT FIGURES
sav^^vhi^. ln >helr weekly letter 46.
Tf", WJ1U® Pnoes have moved uncer- Peterson Lake-500 at 32%, 400 at 32%, 500 
. Jfy abd trading has been without at 32%, 200 at 32%, 200 at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 
definite trend during the week it is Rochester—500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 500 at

s&rjsss K; “ **“•
, is 1116 widening en- I Trethewey-100 at 1.60, 50 at -1.60, 100 at

Quiry for adyièé and Information and
the. actual investment demand for the „ v _ —Afte"}00n Sales.- 
leaçting issues from New York Gobalt Lake—1000 at 16%.
the., large American finsmXi ^ 1 Olfford-1000 at 29, 100 at 29%. 100 at 29%,
as well as staMCentres- 100 at 29%, 200 at 29%. 600 at 29. 500 at 29,
iartit. 88 Stald and conservative Eng- 100 at 29. 1000 at 29, 100 at 28, 500 at 29, M0
™ at 28%, 500 at 29. 400 at 29, 500 at 29, 500 jt

----------- v 29, 500 at 29, 500 at 29, 500 at 29, 1000 at 28%.
CORA! T MA IFQTIP Green-Meehan—760 at 19.
VVDHLI Ifinj L.O I IL | Cobalt Central—600 at 47%, 100 at 47%, 100

at 47. 500 at 48, 100 * ~ —

iv

USSH ER, STRATH Y & GO.1

ri
H

at 23, 500I
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

47-51 King Street W.
I

1.60. most ex-
X

T- I Send your checks to J. Collins Davies, Orillia, Ont., Long Distance Telephone M, 3406-3407or to

GIFFORD & RITCHIE
T/xD«K,,.J1Vrader8 Bank Building, 
TORONTO, Ont.

|■ '

rti^ 48%, 500 at 48, 1000
of Cobalt Struck at Gillie» at 48.
Depot Property. | Nova Scotia—500 at 63%, 600 at 63%» 500

„ I at 63%, 500 at 63%, 100 at 63%; buyers sixty
irs. Gormally, Tilt & Co. received day®. MX» at 68.aSrSslitelS™:”;.:"

vZrthen havi"^ r<“”aou°tnof dynamite5 

af.T « this find is expecUki
kXW day3’ when some blast

ing has been done.

*

CHAMBERS-FERLAN
MINING STOCK BOUGHT

ON MARGIN
__70c per share loaned on all

Great Opening ders executed through
Mcllwain & Armstrong

U 39 and 41 Scott Street
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange 

ions in our Public Board Room, 39 Scott Street S

I
W

R. L. COWAN & CO.num-

G0RMALYJILT&C0• 1 STOCK BROKERS

36 KING ST. EAST
COBALT STOCKS

A SPECIALTY

32 and 34 Adelaide St. E. 
Issue weekly letter on

COBALT.
NEW YORK STOCKS 

bought or sold on 2 per oenL 

basis.
Members of the 

STANDARD STOCK AND 
MINING EXCHANGE.

Rochester—100 at 23, 300 at 22%.
^Silver Queen—100 at 96, 100 at 96, 100 at

Nlpisslng—25 at 9.87%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 13.
Otisse—200 at 47, 600 at 46%. 

g La Rose—100 at 6.60, 100 at 6.60, 100 at

Chambers-Ferland—200 at 83%.
Peterson Lake—900 at 32%, 500 at 32 500 

at 32%.
Green-Meehan—100 at 19%.
Foster—500 at 45.

i

low 9?°m0,ep at ®K"to 10. high 9%,

sPi,
ward4’ % *to X4' hîgi, ^tlf^io^'vf

60o"soid Oliver Q^e’r^toV^ial'’ 

$1, low 95. 3800; Silver Leaf rt tn 11 
■Old at 13; Trethewey 1% mV’ ^ 
Hose, 6% to 6 9-16, high 6 9-16, low 6%. m
Toroato Stock Exchange Unlisted ‘-Se- 

cnzitle».

A tew Gowganda Claim. for wile.
ed7tf

num- 
are respectively as

St
Survey Number Record Number 

L. M. 50 2071
L. M. 51 2202
J- M. 52. 2453
!.. M. 53 2486
L. M. 54 2072
L. M. 55 2203

Ç.CEL FIVE—-Group cf four claims 
near Fork Lake. Township of Gauthier, 
rhe survey numbers and recorded 
bers of said claims 
follows;

~ih A 40-acre Mining Property, near the 
Temiskamlng Mine. Prefer only 
cash payment, balance in shares, 
is a great chance to form 
mining .company.

Cobalt Dividends small 
This 

a bona-fide

MERSON & CO.
editOur booklet containing i 

formation on dividend-paying 

I mines will be sent free

BOX 81, WORLD.m- Continuous Cobalt qu 
Phones 2154-2155 Main.num- 

are respectively as Fought an ^°sot® COB ALT MA JEST!STOCK BROKERS 

16 KING ST. WEST 
- WE BUY OR SELL

Survey Number Record Number 
L. M. 45 2378
L. M. 46 2389
L. M. 47 2377
L. M. 48 2391

rue claims contained in said parcels 
la'’e a total acreage of approximately 
1300 acres, and have all been duly and 
property recorded and

on ap-
BUy j P^cation. Gives capitalization, 

-svi shipments, dividends, high and 
21°w prices, directors^ transfer 
.4;’21 offices and other useful in- 
‘Î9% formation.

i
Sell.Beaver ..............

Buffalo Mines Co!”""" 
Changera - Ferland ..!!!
Crown Reserve ........
Cobalt Central ..............,”
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. 

^Cobalt Sliver Queen ...
___Ireen-Meelia n ..
wKerr Lake ........
f Nancy Helen ....
> Nova Scotia ...

Otisse .....................
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester ...........
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Temiskamlng ..............
Trethewey ....................

30 jWYATT & CO.> We are informed that a splendid strike has been 
made on one of this company’s properties. These 
*h*t C£nn°h b® had at a *ow Price- Buy while

3.55 LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES. 
f.ji ALSO *

DEVELOPED mining properties.
Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 7014

!) 2.75 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

46 KING STBfiET WEST
Telephones Main 7342-7343

fiYedewman,S, WitT? fieId ^otas6attached 
l1®^ with the Department of Mines. 
At least ninety days assessment work

work to be performed upon each of 
the said claims may be completed be
fore August 1st. 1909. 
tQAn inventory of the goods and chat- 
tels of the companj-. and plans and 
photographs of the property may be 
seen on application to the ünderslgn?

19
96

TORONTO 66

A. J. BARR (SL CO., 43 Scott Sj 8.50 tdif......... 70 J. L. MITCHELL & CO. GREVILLE © CO.
Established 1895

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Njfxchange.

COBALT STOCKS
j SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, 15o
00 Yonge St., Toronto. 246tf

T"
46% Phones Main 5492 and 7748.... 33i McKinnon Building, Toronto

Members Standard Stock .Exchange

23
’13 I Will Buy A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &CO...........1.64 -1.63 W. T. CHAMBERS &

Members Standard Stock and
Exchange.

(21 to «27 'Traders Rank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Sloc'i 
Send (or “Inveatora" Record " issued by this firm

Maple Mountain Mining Co.'a 
Stock

Cobalt Lake.
Cleveland Cobalt.
Abitibi and Cobalt Majestic. 
Nova Scotia.
Peterson Lake.

-Morning Sales.-
Temiskamlng—100 at 1.65. 100 at 1.63 -C00 

(sixty days) at 1.69. 500 at 1.62 500 at7*1X4 
500 at 1.62, 1000 (sixty days) ' at 1 68 INK) (sixty days) at 1.6* 1000 '(sixty day's)!?

f MEETINGS.

I McKinle Mlnes’ vi? SAI»E—Tenders are in
vited for the purchase of the five nar- 
cels "en bloc." Tenders may. also ki

...........................■■■»
81 "* 100 31 100 at c^aMa^rsh^ «veSOperIUVten?rer‘eSor^d:PeenatS

i Trethewey-150 at 1.61, 50 at 1.61. 60 at «?tb^orf wlîïlS Zle ^
^Temiskaming-, at 1,2, 5. at 1,2. 5* MVdTeK of mj,! HsP~

Kerr-Lake—25 at 8.36, 25 at 8 35 ?,ers.>?,f, tbe Company will be closed from ment work not performed t?ev,?S8eaR‘
sv - «*' * •• w. sa* s E:

r^}Z^r Queen—100 at 95. 100 at 95 600 at 1 Toronto» thls 18th day of Janu- Pan.v now has. The other termq°
"■ 100 at - « Z "BV Tder of ^Vo0nn^o0^h^alL^ea£HHTneaa=Ph

suver Lear-2, a, 12%, 500, 6500 at 12. j 2636 * *' ^ary.

opened by the Official Referee. George 
Kappele Esquire. K.C., at his offices 
Home Life Building, Toronto, on Tues
day the 9th day of March, at 4 pm
undersigned?" informati°" ^'to the 

Dated this 26th day of January, 1909.
BuSn^0Voronto^d^0rD?°U»^8'Llf®

COBALT STOCKS
Mala 275.Main 2180 8 King St. East.

«s,siîir.v=si- “ •• «■

Sàptla—100 at 64%.
Chambers—2300 at 83. 500 at 83 
Otisse 500 at 45%, 100 at 46, 200 at 46 
L „ -Afternoon Sales.-

49% atC4|ntral-200'at 46’ 100

Write u» (or information regarding 
TCHE FORNERI MINING COMPANY, Limited
Sggcial circular letter and map eent On requeai.
^ FRANK S. EVANS CO.

Bankera and Broke»

FOR SALE

Maple Mountain 
Cobalt Development

S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 48 Scott-.

RAm^IEl£nÇKERjU

Stock Brokers 
Member* Standard Mining Exchange 

DEALERS IN COBALT STO< 
Phone M. 1433

1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDINO^

■ *

KILMER, MoNAMARA and 
DENISON

FOR

I Will Sell
Barristers, Etc., Elk Lake,

Kilmer. McAndrew &
J. M. McNamara, K.C.,
W. Denison, Elk Lake.

Solicitors for The Royal 
Canada, Elk Lake.

500 shares Peterson Lake... .34
600 shares Cobalt Lake............... lg
600 Shares Nova Scotia...............6»
500 shares Maple Mountain. .20 
600 Shares Hargraves
100 Shares Rochester ............. 30

1000 Shares Buckskin Balloon
Hill Rawhide ..........................12

1000 Shares Cobalt Majestic. . .10
500 Shares Crown Jewel............50

5000 Shares Rush Larder Lake .10

Ont.
edt

Phone M. 5286. 25 Jordan St., TorontNorth Bay,
56

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M 7801. 25 Broad St., New
Y ork. Phone 5939 Broad._________ed7

Bank
6tt

v
'

WILL SELL
400 Shares of Gifford at 24c per share

™ jtn
Mdling Company at 12c per share.

1250 Shares Block of Trea.ure I,lend Gold Min
ing Company, Limited, for $40.00. Must 
be sold for a client.
HILSON & HANES

36 James st. Sonth, Hamilton, Ont.

and

Owen J. B. Yearsley MINING CLAIMS
-WANTED-

STOCK WANTED328 Confederation LMe Building, 
TORONTO.

All or any p'art of 60 shares of South
ern States Portland Cement. State 
price. (Must be cheap.)

J. E. CARTER,
Inveatment Broker, GUELPH, ONT.

Phone M. 3280.
edtlHERON & CO., Specialists APPLY BOX 4, WORLD. 63 ■<COBALT

STOCKS
! Money to Loan on Cobalt Stocks

Private gentleman will
16 King St. W.

TORONTO
S|pd for Our Annual Tabular

PARTY GOING TO GOWGANDA 
Would undertake assess
ment work on a limited 
number of claims.

BOX 7, WORLD.

MUST BE SOLD loan money 
to the extent of .75 per cent, of market 
value on the shares of any of Cobalt’s 
shipping mines, at a small rate of in
terest monthly. Write, giving stock 
confidential? ’de8lred~ Correspondence,

COBALT AGENTS WANTED.
We are prepared to make aa attractive 
proposition to live agenta on some 
flat listed and unlisted Cobalt at. 

unit-ale Immediately.
WILSON PATTERSON,

«6 Phone Main 3100, 0 King W., TW

ÏZÎÛM etf
Summary—A Stati.tical Compilation of Much Value 2df a°tW£h7IRe3erVe-100 at 2’7--106 at 2.73%. 

Silve/- Bar—SOO^at 68.

I
Majestle Is being, listed on New York 
Curb at lOe. Hatch It Jgaap. Write or" 
wl»e at once to Box 3, World

* Co
■

BOX 101, WORLD.
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stock SOME GOWGOE ORES 
IRE LIKE TIE GOMSIOCK

HIRGflllfE CRN SHIP ORE 
IN I VERY FEW WEEKS

NEED POLICE IN THE NORTH CIVIL ENGINEERS’ lSAVILLE PROSPECTING 
EXPLORATION CO.

.1 . LIMITED

& TINNOIL BINPETContinued From Page 1.

is clear, the government should pay 
his expenses agreed upon, and if the 
claim Is not clear, the prospector should 
pay the expenses.

This would eradicate a lot of Jump
ing and other troubles that now pre
vail in Gowganda.

If the Proposition Made to the 
Kerr Lake Company is < 

Accepted.

Chloride of Silver Not Easily Rec
ognized by the Prospectors 

From Cobalt.

Two Hundred of the “Men Who 
Do Things” Celebrate Twenty- 

Third Anniversary.

V I

On the Trail.
Travelers coming in from Gowganda 

tell tome queer stories about men they 
have met and especially the unequip
ped.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Authorized Capital $500,060. Divided Into Shares of $1.00

St****

Each"Tho heavily Interested In Cobalt, 
I very quickly realized that It had a 

rival in Gowganda," said i
Over two hundred representative 

members attended the twenty-third an
nual banquet last night of the Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers. The ban
quet was held at the King Edward. 
Dr. Galbraith, retiring president, was 
chairman. The guests sat down to dine 
at 9 o’clock. President Galbraith 
humorously referred to the delights and 
attractions of Port Colborne as the 
cause of the delay in their return from 

day’s outing. The train, however, 
was actually over an hour late owing 
to the snowstorm.

The guests Included: J. Leitch, K.C., 
chairman Ontario Railway Board; Gus
tav Llndenthal, consulting engineer. 
New York; E. W. Stern, consulting en
gineer, New York; Walter J. Francis, 
C.E.. Montreal; Cecil B. Smith; J. C. H. 
Mitchell, chairman Toronto branch of 
the Canadian Society of Civil Engi
neers; J. J. C. Kerry ; A. J. VanNos- 
trand, president of the Ontario Land 
Surveyors; J. E. Schwltzer, assistant 
engineer C.P.R.. Winnipeg; A. W. 
Campbell, deputy commissioner public 
works, Ontario; C. H. Rust, Toronto 
city engineer; W. McNab, principal as
sistant engineer, G.T.R.; M. J. But
ler, deputy minister of public wonts: 
E. Marceau. T. H. iMcGutgan, Geo. A. 
Mountain, chief engineer Dominion 
Railway Board; J. Otoorne. general su
perintendent, C.P.R.; Prof. W. A. Mil
ler; J. P. Watson, president Toronto 
Board of Trade; G. H. Frost, editor of 
Engineering, New York, and J. J. 
Salum. '

After "The King” the following toasts 
were presented:

"Canada an dthe Empire,” by R. W. 
Leonard, responded to by Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald.

"Our Guests,” by A. W. Campbell, re
sponded to by J. P. Watson, W. McNab 
and G. H. Frost.

"The Profession,” by James Leitch, 
responded to by W. Llndenthal and C. 
B. Smith.

“Kindred Societies,” by W. J. Butler, 
deputy minister of railways and canal», 
responded to toy Prof. Hiller, president 
of the Canadian Mining Institute, and 
Mr. Goulnlock, president of the Ontario 
Society of Architects.

"Retiring Officers,” toy President
elect G. A. Mountain, responded to by 
Dr. Galbraith.

The menu card was designed by C. H. 
Mitchell, C.E., chairman of the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers. It was a unique blue-print, 
the engineers’ method of reproduction.

It was learned by The World yester
day that the Hargrave Company had 
made an offer to the Kerr Lake Com
pany to pay the latter a tonnage roy
alty on Hargrave ore mined and taken 
out through Kerr Lake workings. This 
probably explains the heavy demand 
for Hargrave stock In the last two or 
three days. A definite proposal. It is 
stated, has gone forward to New York, 
where the head <kfl<
Company is located. The Hargrave, It 
is understood, Is willing to pay the ton
nage royalty If It is permitted to 
carry the Ker* Lake Company’s sixth 
level across the Hargrave line, and so 
break into Hargrave ore. As this level 
is now very close to the Hargrave line, 
It could be extended across the Har
grave line in probably three or four 
days. A similar arrangement Is now 
working well in the case of the Trethe- 
wey and Temlskamlng & Hudson Bay. 
Trethewey takes " its ore out through 
the Temlskamlng & Hudson Bay work
ings, paying the latter for the service. 
This has been of great advantage to the 
Trethewey, and accounts largely for 
the Trethewey’s great earning power.

Hargrave Interests are confident that 
their mine could ship very rich ore In 
three or four weeks if the present ne
gotiations are brought to a successful 
issue. In the meantime the permanent 
workings are being developed, and work 
Is going on 24 hours a day.

In the recent weak market, Kerr 
Lake Company stock was one of the 
few which refused to decline. In fact, 
it has been gradually advancing, and is 
now 8.50. This steady enhancement in 
price Is taken to be a reflection of in
creased investment value.

It is now definitely known that the 
Hargrave owns quite as much of. the 
famous Jacobs, or No. 3 vein, as the 
Kerr Lake Company does, and It is con
fidently believed that the Hargrave 
mine will be developed into as choice 
an investment property as the Kerr 
Lake Company. The Kerr Lake Com
pany, it is stated on good authority, is 
now making a profit of at least 22560 
a day.

Hargrave stock has been in active 
demand all week, and, as a result of the 
steady absorption, is now gradually 
rising. Among the Investors who have 
taken considerable quantities are some 
of the best known mining men and 
large mine owners In Cobalt, who have 
every means to ascertain the position 
of the property.

For instance, a man landed at Wig
wam Road House the other day with 
to. stiff hat on and a loaf of bread un
der his arm.

This picture is amusing, but pathetic, 
and it’s fortunate for that class of 
sllver-geeker that the winter la com
paratively mild. Ài^myth there are 
plenty of building operations to de
mand the supply of lumber on hand.

Things are booming. And the un
expected always happens. Last week 
the people who are in light-colored 
shirts were wishing for a laundry,and 
I don’t suppose those who prefer blue 
and black shirts really objected to 
the wish.

To-day a Chinaman came In, rented 
a shack, bought supplies and put up 
a sign. His prestige is established and 
to-morrow he washes and the next 
day he Irons. Smyth citizens have rea
lized one of many wishes.

I was in F. A. Seymour's shack to
day, and Seymour says he is going 
to put up a concrete building just as 
soon as he can get the blocks, and 
while in there two prospectors were 
signing an agreement to go west of 
Gowganda for twenty-five miles and 
stake some claims.

A blot of ink fell on the paper, and 
the third party wanted to have the 
agreement rewritten. Another pros
pector standing toy, said no! That blot 
of Ink signifies luck and luck in this 
case is silver.

I met several others who are going 
west of Gowganda for some distance 
to prospect, and who say the; silver 
field is practically unlimited. :

The rush is commencing and travel
ers are bargaining with driveii to 
take them thru to Gowganda If 
day, leaving here about 7 o’clock m 
morning and getting into Go vganda 
by 6 or 7 at night.

Of course, this means “going light.”
A. C. Pulver.

serious
mining man to The World yester
day.

The earlier discoveries In the Mont
real River district failed to rouse en- 

After Cobalt everybody

^RESIDENT: ROBERT T. SHIL- 
LINGTON, M.P.P., Pres. City 
of Cobalt Mining: Company; 
Vice - Pres. Temlskamlng: 
Mining: Company;Vlce-Pres. 
Otisse Mining: Co.

VICE-PRESIDENT: LIEUTEN
ANT - COLONEL JOHN I. 
DAVIDSON, Pres. Cobalt 
Silver Queen Mining: Com
pany; Pres. Cobalt Consoli
dated Mini

SECRETARY - TREASURER: 
FRANK BURR MOSURE, To- I 

ronto, Ontario.
DIRECTORS: ROBERTT.SHIL-Ï 

INGTOV, Halleybury, Ont.; B 
LIEUTENANT-C OLONEL I 
JOHN I. DAVIDSON; LIONEL I 
DAVIS; JOHN E. HAMMELL 
Toronto, Ontario; THOS. I 
SAVILLE, Elk Lake, Ontario. B

thustasm.
t, ailed for the phenomenal and at the 
end of three years’ careful search it 
has at last been found up Gowganda. 
The Cobalt ores astonished the world 
by their 
bait did
ter it was discovered.

"What can be said of Gowganda 
which In a few short months has dis
placed Cobalt In the public mind and 
has awakened the eager interest of 
mining and financial men all over the 
country? Unlike the other portions of 
the Montreal River district Gowganda 
has native silver In massive form, and, 
unlike Cobalt, this silver Is largely free 
from the baser metals. The ore Is ap
parently richer than at Cobalt, and 
the metallurgical problem la simpler 
owing to the predominance of the white 
metal. /

"It is now reported that chloride 
of silver or cerafgyrite has been 
found in a vein seven feat wide on the 
O’Kelly properties. This là an ore of

■ silver with which prospectors- search
ing for a new Cobalt were not familiar.

H As a rule It is the outcrop or surface 
JH .Indication of metallic silver of which,
■ a*1 when pure, it contains 75 per cent. It

is found on the surface in many Mexi
can mines, and was the surface ore

■ of the great Comstock lode, having a 
■ production valued at $400,000,000, of

which 52 per cent, was silver.
"Personally I know nothing as to the 

nature or value of the discoveries on 
the (yKelly, but -If the reports pub
lished are correct It is the most im
portant development In the mining 
progress of the north.

“The recent drastic action of the 
authorities has helped check the ’wild 
cots.’ Still In making investments the 
public should exercise careful discrim
ination for it Is not probable that 
the very rich ores of Gowganda are 
widely extended. There are immense 
areas of diabase In the north coun
try, but It is certain that only a small 
portion of it carries silver In economic 
quantities.

“It Is, however, not unlikely If pre
sent appearance® can be relied on 
that New Ontario will bare an annual 
production of $30,000,000 in silver with
in five years from the present time.”

the•9provement You 
others with an

ce of the Kerr Lakesilver contents, but even Co- 
not boom for three years at-

cott St.
5492 and 7748

ng Company.

CKS A contract has been entered into with • Thomas Saville whereby the Company, for the 
consideration of 200,000 shares of fully / paid-up stock, purchases from him three mining claims 
described as follows :

expense. All

SLAND
1. Twining Claim M. R. 844 in Silver Lake District
2. Mining Claim M. R. 1075 in Miller Lake District
3. Mining Claim M. R. 1076 in Miller Lake District

c’*• w- Toronto

Mr. Seville' also agrees to give his entire time and services to the Company for the period of one I 
year from the dale of signing this contract. Mr. Saville will have active charge of the field work 
of the Company, which will equip and maintain in the field prospecting expeditions, stake and do-, M- 
the preliminary development work on mining claims in the new silver fields of Ontario. Mr. Thoe/ g 
Saville is well known and highly respected by mining men generally, and is one of the best pros
pectors in the north country, He is now on his way to what is believed to be a new rich field.
Any further discoveries that he makes within the next year will be in the interests of this Company. | 
This contract is on file and may be examined during business hours at the Head Office of the 
Company. v
No amount has been paid or is payable as commission for subscribing or agreeing to subscribe for 
shades in the Company. No renumeration to Directors. The usual commission may be paid to 
Brokers, The estimated amount of preliminary expense is $1000.00 and no amount has been or 
is intended to be paid to any Promoter in cash or shares or debentures. No sum in cash or shares 
has been paid to any Director by any person either to qualify him 
services rendered by him in the formation of this Company.

ALTS
lission.

UD one
the

)
lontreal. 8

t^good men in it
Somethin* About the Seville Prospect

ing and Exploring Company.

The presence of a number of the most 
substantial and reputable of business 
men of Canadg on the board of dire :tors 
of a company is sufficient Indication of 
the solidarity of that company. The 
Saville Prospecting & Exploration Co., 
Limited, Is most fortunate in its offi
cers. Its president Is Robert Shilling- 
ton, M.L.A.. who is also president of 
the City of Cobalt Mining Company; 
vice-president of the Temlskamlng Min
ing Company, and vice-president of the 
Otisse Mining Company. Its vice-pre
sident, Lieut.-Col. John I. Davidson, Is 
president of the Cobalt Silver Queen 
Mining Company, and president of the 
Cobalt Consolidated Mining Company. 
The directors of the Saville Prospecting 
& Exploration Co.. Limited, are Mr. 
Shillington, Lieut.-Col. Davidson. Lio
nel Davis. John E. Hammell and Thos. 
Saville, all well known for their unim
peachable reputations. A contract has 
been entered into whereby for a con
sideration of 200,000 shares Mr. Saville 
allots mining claim M.R. 844 In the Sil
ver Lake district; mining claim M.R. 
1075 in Miller Lake district; mining 
claim M.R. 1076 in Miller Lake district, 
as well as his entire time and servîtes 
for one year. The directors have not 
been paid, or will not he paid, special 
remuneration as directors. The esti
mated amount of preliminary expense 
is $1000, and no amount has been, or is 
intended to be, paid* to any promoter 
in cash, shares or debentures. No sum 
in cash or shares has been paiÿ to any 
director by any person either to qualify 
or otherwise for services rendered by 
him In the formation of the company. 
The reports on the company’s proper
ties are most satisfactory. There is only 
a limited quantity of this stock for sale 
at thirty cents per share. The author
ized capital of the company is $500,000, 
divided into shares of $1 each. The 
money obtained for the shares will be 
spent in the development of the proper
ties and for prospecting for others. Any 
further discoveries made by Mr. 6a- 
vllle, who is a well-known prospector, 
will be In the interests of the company. 
A square deal and fair profit are en
sured all those who invest in the com

pany’s stock. All information can be 
obtained from Lorsch & Gamey, Limit
ed, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Y

as a Director or otherwise for I
•V.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL SITE
We offer a limited amount of stock of this Company atSWASTIKA ANNUAL Property Committee Will Fight Again 

for Borden Street.ELK LAKE DISCOVERY.

Owing to a typographical error it was 
stated in yesterday's World in a de
spatch from Elk City that the Elk 
Lake mine had installed a five-pound 
compressor. This shoyM have read a 
5 drill compressor.

1 WANTED IN THE UNITED STATES.

Chgmbers-Ferland is holding excep
tionally strong ifi the market at the 
Present time. It Js understood that no 
more of the company’s stock is to be 
offered in Canada for several months 

* at least and probably not at all. A large 
interest in the States have made a 
substantial offering for a block of the 
shares, and the English financial hous
es are desirous of getting more stock 
for their market. With the supply of 
shares taken out of Canada in this 
way there is no question in the minds 
of those who are large shareholders of 
company’s shares that the prices of 
stock will ultimately 
material advance.

30 CENTS PER SHARESatisfactory Statement Submitted to 
Meeting of Shareholders.

The annual meeting of the Swastika 
Mining Company was held at the Walk
er House on Wednesday afternoon. 
This company is operating three claims 
in the Township of Otto, close to Swa
stika Station, on the T. & N. O. Rail
way. It Is a gold proposition, and has 
several of the largest veins of quartz 
yet located in that country. An up-to- 
date plant, consisting of a 20 horse
power boiler and a steam hoist, has Just 
been installed. Over thirty sharehold
ers were present at the meeting, and 
much satisfaction was felt at the pros
pects of the company.

To Spend Millions.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—The Soo line, 

it is reported, will pay $4,000,000 for the 
majority of-the Wisconsin Central Rail
way common stock, and will spend an 
additional $6,000,000 for a cut-off.

Bank for Elk Lake.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

has completed arrangements for open
ing a branch at Elk Lake In charge 
of W. H.~Collins, the present Latch- 
ford manager, who is now at Elk 
Lake.

A revival of the timeworn technical 
school site problem was the outcome 
of yesterday’s jiheetlng of the property 
committee of the board of education, 
and ae a result the board will be 
asked to sanction a proposal *o ask the 
board of control to close Herrick-street 
in order that the Borden-street site 
may be purchased. '

Altho Trustee Sltnpeoii thought C. 
A. Brown wouldn’t sink his personal 
antagonism to the site, a committee 
comprising Messrs. Rawllnson, Brown, 
Bryans, Simpson, Levee and Dlneen 
was named.

Trustee Smith objected to the de
struction of Borden-street school,which 
Is located on the prospective site.

On a motion of Trustee Conboy, A. 
Wadlow, said toi be a brother-in-law 
of Trustee Smith, was appointed care
taker of Deer Park school, succeeding 
Geo. Martin, in view of whose 20 years’ 
service two weeks pay will hé given as 
a bonus.

As the city engineer and property 
commissioner are anxious to secure 
the school, the following committee 
was appointed to make a re-arrange
ment:
Simpson.

Four rooms and an unfinished as
sembly hall to be used as a "gym” 
will likely be added to Rlvordale High 
School.

The funds realized from the sale of this stock will be 
absolutely spent in developing these properties and in 
prospecting for others.

In offering ths first allotment of shares of this Company for subscription we feel thatj-'we are favored 
to an unusual degrèe in being enabled to present to our clients and the public generally a mining 
proposition that possesses every feature of desirability—the important questions of capitalization, 
provision for operating funds—merit of properties owned, and in’egrity of management, have been 
dealt with in a manner which—in so far as ,clean business methods and careful thought can 
accomplish---should guarantee the Company's success and insure to those who become purchasers 
of its Stock

E
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A Square Deal and a Fair, Profit
AND witness a very ,$yrWithout qualification we recommend the purchase ofI

5 Bailey Cobalt.
Smiley, Stanley & McCausland re- 

port the -sales of Bailey Cobalt on the 
New York Produce Exchange as 68,000 
shares; close 30 1-2 to 31 1-2.

G. T. R. TO RUN STEAMERS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 29.—The 
- Grand Trunk’s contract with the New 

Haven Co. for the operation of the 
New Haven’s boats between New York 

• and New London Will expire July 1 
next, and after that date it is probable 
that the Grand Trunk will , operate 
its own boats on that line.

Didn't Regard Sheriff’* Freseace.
TILBURY, Jan. 29.—George Chal

mers, late proprietor of the Balmoral 
Hotel, his bartender, Alvin Morri
son, and stepson, Elmer Ainslie, were 

. to-day committed for trial at the spring 
71 assizes for fraudulently removing 

horses, liquors and cigars from the 
hotel premises after the sheriff had 
placed the goods under seizure.

Seville Prospecting and Exploration Company, LimitedT I Houston, Bishop, Dlneen and
Prospectus, Engineer's Report, Maps and such other information as may be desired will1

Xbe gladly furnished.London Wool Market.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—The auction wool 

sales were resumed to-day. A good se
lection, amounting to 14,664 bales, was 
offered. Merino grease was in good de
mand and firm. Americans paid Is Id to 
Is 4d for fine Geelongs, and lid to Is Id 
for crossbreds. Medium and faulty wools 
were slow and often 5 per cent, below the 
opening. The sales will be closed Feb. 6. 
To-day’s sales follow : New South
Wales. 3600 bales; scoured. Is 2!4d to Is 
3d ; greasy. 5d to Is 0V£d. Queensland. 1900 
bales; scoured. Is to 2s 0%d: greasy, 7d 
to Is Id. Victoria, 1800 bales: scoured. 
8%d to Is 614d ; greasy, 7d to Is 5d. South 
Australia, 1200 bales; scoured. Is O'Ad to 
Is 7d ; greasy, 6d to lid. West Australia, 
2700 bales; greasy, 4t4d to lid. Tasmania. 
100 bales: scoured. 8Vid to Is m&. New 
Zealand. 2600 bales: greasy. 5%d to Is Id. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 700 bales; 
scoured. Is 3!4d to Is B^d; greasy, 5%d 
to lid.

IN | LORSCH & GAMEY, Limited 36 Toronto St 
TORONTO.__J

SHOULD BEGIN EARLYall or- Stndy the Bible When Yonng, l< Ad
vice to Teacher*. PHONES MAIN 7417-7418.7419.

Speaking to a crowded audience Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald and W. C. Pearce, in
ternational superintendent of the Adult 
Bible Class Movement, brought the 
two-day conference of the Ontario Bi
ble Class Association to a close in 
Broadway Tabernacle last night.

Mr. Macdonald’s subject was “The 
Man Call of 1909,” and he said that

4*

would be worth fifty years in another had early training in the Bible. If men ilshment of a branch of the police ,m r- . 
generation. and women were to be led to Christ, vice to Jeal exclusively with tl;er “a “Ir-JfeoTÆ ,:s,

lty for the statement that scarcely was I B lackland Police Bureau. move announced at police headquârt-
a man or woman won who had not j NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—The estab- | cru.

-

: I. m
Richard Tew. assignee, has been in

structed to offer the stock of Cliff & Co. 
of Webbwood for sale at auction. Suckling 
& Co. will be the auctioneers, and the 
sale will take place on Feb. 3. The goods 
are worth about 16000.

is Cobalt quota- 
p 1 55 Main. ; one year’s effort on the part of Sun

day School workers at the present time' j

TIC N MARGIN ILTS àAbeen
'hese ¥ile

Ifiiyestors
We cannot Impress upon the Investing public in strong enough 

terms the advisability of purchasing the leading Cobalt stocks at 
tiiçlr present level.

In'November we advertised that Temlskamlng would increase 
Its dividend to 6 per cent, quarterly. This was done In December. 
We now hear that Temlskamlng will increase its dividend to 9 per 
cent, quarterly—at the present price Temlskamlng will pay you over 
15 per cent, on your money They have some $11,000,000 of ore which 
will be taken out at a rapid rate now that they have their enlarged 
Plant irt operation. They have also acquired the ownership of the 
claim adjoining, theirs formerly, owned by the Pennsylvania Coba.t 
Mining Company. Thé Temlskamlng vein runs through this proper
ly. and this has been demonstrated bv a drift along the vein, ex- 

» tending some thirty feet into the new property.
This stock Is worth $3 per share, and will sell at that price 

within the next twelve months.
| Trethewey is moving up. It paid a cash dividend of 10 per

cent, in December. This was an extra dividend In the shape of 
II a distribution of profits.
SL Nova Scotia. Silver Bar. McKin’.ey-Darragh and
til ‘and will all make substantial advances, and will pay the Investor 
Pe handsome profits.
J ^-JHargreaves Is another one. The Kerr I-ake veins extend up 

Frt tbç boundary line, and tlm Kerr laike people have taken out 
hundreds of thousands of lol'ars of silver; the Hargreaves Mining 
Company will do the

WHY leave your money on deposit In the savings bank when you 
can be secured and obtain five times the amount of Interest by 
purchasing stocks of standard value?

I, We are very near the Cobalt ‘region and the majority do not
realize the immense treasure vaults which lie in Northern Onta-lo. 
Uo you realize that Ontario holds enough silver to supply the world. 
.•That tills great northern country is destined to be the biggest min
ing region ever developed ? investors are putting thfcir money in

of the 
In the We Recommend

For immediate Purchase—
Temlskamlng:, 
Trethewey|
Nova Scotia,
Silver Bar, 
McKInley-Darragh, 
Hargreaves, 
Chambers-Ferland.

TELEPHONE, MAIN G204

We have also telephone communication with members 
Toronto Curb, and claim that we are ” Second to None " 
prompt execution of all orders given.ott St. 1 ! !

Cobalts on Margin
RS & SON We carry the principal Hated stocks on receiving a deposit. ThJji 

enables a client to take on much more stock than he could othet- 
wlse do. and he reaps the benefit of a muchjarger capital thah 
that actually employed by him. £

Why not consult us and let us act- for you, either to

irk and Mining 
uge.
OCKS

aln*275. edit
Purchase Your Stock for Cash, 

for Cash ;FOR SALE 

.in tain 
opment.

43 Scott-*f.

îîT&”co.

Sell
Purchase on Margin.

or,

Margin means that we loan the difference between what you 
put up and what Is required to buy the stock.

We charge interest at the rate of 1 per cent, per month on this 
unpaid balance. '

Send Us Your Orders and MAKE MONEY.

Have You Money to Loan?

1er, • /Chambers-Fer-

LONQ DI8TANOE4

iers f
ling Exchange
Llt stocks

* New York Stockssame.

We wish to call your attention to our department for handling 
New York stocks, Chicago Grain, Produce, etc.

We guarantee prompt execution of orders on moderate margins. 
The prevailing call rate of Interest la charged on all unpaid 

balances. All business Is atrictly confidential.
Write us. ’Phone us, Main 6204.

83 If you have money to loan and will take mining shares as se-
CUr*W'e 'have* large” ^e mand° and can guarantee you I per cent. 
Interest, and will guarantee all loans. You are absolutely secure 
in every way.

Why leave your money on deposit at 3 or 4 per cent..

K BUILDING ^

NTED
MONEY TALKS. Wire Us.Lares of South- 

cincnt. State Write us. , Phone Us.Why Wait? Make Money.Buy Now. ssasm

H Iher,
LeLPH, ONT.

i Standard Stock Exchange Building 
r jr TORONTO, - - CANADA fPATRIARCHE A C âANTED.

p an nttrârflve 
« on mottle mpe- 
4'obnlt stocks.

KSOJV,
ig~W., Toronto t

M.~ .«•

!

-I

who live in foreign countries, but whose experts have reported fa
vorably ofr the Northern Ontario mining properties.

Do you know that It is estimated that if silver were selling at 
40c per "ounce 4he mines all over the world would have to shut down, 
as tiiey coil'd not produce It at this price? The Northern Ontario 
region "could not only produce It at this price, but enormous profits 
would be made. It Is the most wonderful mining region ever dis
covered.

Canadian people should Invest their money in home development 
and not allow this wonde-rfu 1 heritage to supply wealth to other na
tions.

Send us your orders

Our Business and Yours
Our Business Is to obtain client*. We want business. We want 

as much business as we can get. and we or. «lolno out after It. 
There is only one way of doing this—not only must be obtain new 
clients, but we must retain our old.

It is a well known fact in the brokerage business that unless 
clients make money they will not remain clients, as (hey consider 
poor advice a bad thing to pay for.

We make every effort to m the brokerage business that unless 
We try to take advantage of every Influence that willpossible 

affect the market.
We are Dealers In stock s and buy and sell for cash or on margin.
Not being members of the Exchange, we are able to place our 

orders through both Exbha ages and through a number of brokers 
at the same time, which enables us to obtain the lowest prices. If 
we were tied down to the rules of an Exchange, we would have to 
conform to the rulings of the other members, and our clients would 
suffer the loss.

Our offices are on the same floor as the Standard Stock Ex
change and we are able to execute orders through the brokers of 
this Exchange on the spot.
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Break in Wall Street Stocks r_1É_ „--------------------------- --------------------------------

Continues Till the Close THE DOMINION BANK
r/tt« Merkel Tkro.1 Ike to,--?,™!. Mulet PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Ignores New York Dealings. _ _

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS™

■R

Ask For Partlodfars of

PROVINCIAL UCHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Gold

touoitto «took exchawor.
TORONTO STOCK--------  ---------------------- i , - excem—

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

1 TORONTO STREETTraders Hammer» !
i

wf, make a Specialty1 t OF COBALT STOCItSWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 29.

Despite the continuance of the break 
at the New York Stock Exchange the 
Canadian markets were not Influenced 
to a noticeable extent to-day. Owing 
to this fact the only Issues which dis
played any tendency to follow New 
York were such Issues as C. P. R. and 
Soo, which are lnterllsted.

In the

ii;.Tm.me st s’* ’
preferred Issue. During the past year 
quite a considerable amount of new 
machinery and new buildings have 
been purchased, also some additional 
brands, all being additional assets. 

Notwithstanding this, the item "build
ing, machinery, etc.," shows a de
crease of 110,846.

BONDS w.-ilbH~lj.b~.rf~C*k^ 
Phone Main 7450-T451-74S2. P «*‘vuig 25c. Mounted Copie, Ji.OO «'«P,

*

Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

. TO RENT;

8E*t$Es
“'0ïa^4w’ -

M«nb*r. Toronto Stock E,ch.n«.

a*»ssyLT

°’Hara dfc 1

Members Toronto Stock fflx:
°obalt stool

■onehtand Sodoo

Desirable suite of offices with larae

mmm
NEW YORK WEAKENS INTERLISTED STOCKS. m

case of the South Americans, 
especially so with the Rio, prices had 
a firmness of their own, Rio advanc
ing above yesterday’s quotations. Sâo 
Paulo was not so buoyant as yester
day owing to the advantage taken by 
many of the holders of securing pro
fits on the advances. Of the other spec
ulative stocks there were few changes 
in prices Sufficient to call for any com
ment.

Investment securities were steady 
and sales were made in the majority 
of instances without concessions. Con
sumers' Gas was stronger at the high 
Price recently reached on the ma 
for these shares, and Canada Perma
nent was firm at a point advance.

26tfl ____ Passed the Dividend.
MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—The Canadian 

Converters directors to-day decided to 
P*8* quarterly dividend, and the 
street Is furious.

The public cannot understand why 
a dividend amounting, to 117,000 should 
be passed when there is *90,900 in the 
treasury.

World Office„
Fridaji Evening, Jan. %9. 

disposition at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
to sympathize with the weakness In the New York market. The in- 
tedisted stocks, with the exception of Twin City, sold lower, but' 
otherwise prices, both for the speculative apd investment issues, were 
steady. The South Americans were active, Rio selling higher and 
. o PLaul° W latter being subjected to profit-taking. There 
d * sub,tantiai demand for most of the investment shares, and Canada 
Permanent was favorably influ.nced by the annual meeting. *

___________ HERBERT H. BALL.

VA!

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED

A- M. CAMPBELL.There was no-, TeL M. 2*51. 11 Richmond St. B.
ed

STOCKS WANTED

5 CARTER GRUME 
H DOMINION PERMANENT 
14 TRUSTS * GUARANTEE

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

- _______________ edtt

I RGJKTNC; S7F.AST TORONTO
f

, On Well Street.
Charles Head ft Co. say at the close: 

i a P mark®t opened heavy under the 
influence of yesterday’s weakness and 
lower prices from London. There was 
no news, and the only reason advanced I 
ror the decline was Inactivity of pub- 
llc interest and manipulation with 
short selling by the traders. The mar- 

ls. „e trading one with little or 
no public Interest. We believe stocks 
win pay to buy on all good breaks or 

on a 8cale d«wn. with the ex
pectation of taking moderate profits 
îLa P,01"1 °r two on the rallies. Bonds

K--t'Lrl*ht to hold for higher prices.
Erickson Perkins & Co. 

close:
Fewer stocks

m
EDWARD CRONYN *C0.

• Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

ceded.

Cor. King aed Yongr Streets, Toronto. 
JÎqWARD CRONYN.

F 1

rket
! ' Safe Iave.tmeat. Reeo

-,
L. G. CRONYN Wall Street Pointers.

Steel officials say that February will 
be one of the dullest months In their 
business for a long period.

• * • »
Recent advance in Beet Sugar not 

based on any probability of dividend 
on common.

National Trust ................... lgo . jco
Ontario Loan ....................... 132%

do. 20 p.c. paid..................... 120 ... 120
Real Estate ...:........................ 90 .. 90
Tor. Gen. Trust»..:;.......... 150 . iso
Toronto Mortgage 114% ... 11414

Commercial Cable 85
Dominion Steel ........................ 77 ”* 77
Electric Develop. ... 86% 85 86 85
Laurentlde ........................... .• 106 ... • 108
Mexican Electric .... 8714 86 
Mexican L. * P...
N. S. Steel pref...
Rio Jan., 1st mort 
Sao Paulo ................

• »!
T0B0NT0 FIRM SUCCESSFUL trrei ............................. 73 Amer. Biscuit ............ log 105

Crown Reserve ............................. », 2 69% Balt. & Ohio ........ 11114 111T4
Nova Scotia Steel ...................... Z'£g£ Brooklyn ............ 70Î4 70V
La°kea ofTe Wo^df.  ̂! ! ! i ! ! ! S|&; M.°* St.pV.V.; Ü ^

Quebec - Col^' Southern ' ** *»

^"way-lS, 5 60 at 43, 20 at 42% do. 2nd ..... ................. 7» 7*
3 at*43 % ‘«I ■»'<:J5,’-"25™00 at 25 at 43%, Corn Products .............. 19% 19%

tI ti, -0’ ®> 33, 200 at 43%, 26 at 44. Con, Gas ..........................  121% 121%
Textile preferred—25 -at 10L C. P. R............ ire% 172%
Bank of Montreal-6, 1 7 at 247. Denver ............... ■
5*°k Of Commerce-30 at 177. Distillers ................ 37% y7% *714 87ii
Bell Telephone-26 at 143%. Erie .............................. . ?0% 30S *,
nïnounte*,t710’ ,500.at »*. 3400 at 91%. Great North. Ore...'.. 71? ”% n% 72% 
Bllnols Traction pref.-10 at 93. Great Western .......... 7% 7% 7 7%

25 25 a t ' *’ 15 at 57*’ *■ 26 at 67, Central ..........  145% 14P% 144 144%

S“Titt-iS i 11* Ia3f 36%"°' 26 at “S 10'■t 36, 25, 25 Mo. Pacific .................... 70 70% 66% 69%
r. , : Norfolk 91% 91% 90% uu
Dom Mon Coal pref.-12, gat loo. North American ........ ffl 81 80% mf*
Dominion Iron—25 at 20, 20 at 20%. 26 at Northern Pacific........138% 139% 138% 138%

’V£»'SnaV9X10 at 20%. 10 at 20. 1 at 21. N. Y. Central ...............lS% 129 1VU 1»?%
- " bonde-f500. 31000 at 100. Ontario & West............ 48% «% 47% 47%
airTown Reserve-50 at 2.75, 60 at 2.73, 600 Pressed Steel ... nil m? Ii V,raSS.'Sïï » »“ “• * •* «• * SSarSL-:::::: T T 'S «

2S**^n£nvn - 20, 6, 5, 6, 5 at 50%. do. preferred .......... 62% ’63 61%
4?»? at 00^.„25, 25, 25, 10 at 50, 25 at Southern Ry.............. 25% '5% «S *2

26 <6 at 49. 10 a*. 60. do. preferred . 62 S*
Dominion Coal-25 at 58. Southern Pacific 119 119%svw-* !s
Asbestos—25 at 75%. U. S. Steel .............. .. “% 5^^ !^%

103% !o°ft W00dS-25' 10 at 103^- 3 at do. preferred ..... 113% 114 113% 1Î3?
D t?'TTNîVZfaU°n-5- 50 at 78' Unïon Paclflc177% 103^ 103%
t o lOafS. 81 66‘ 2 at “ at Wabari!h0UeS .............. 80' 80

Textile bonds, B.C.-32000, 3200 at 96. do. preferred"
Lake of the Woods pref.—5 at 120. Wls. Central ...

^Ogilvie Milling common—25, 25, 25 at

Textile bonds, Series B—$500 at 96.
Montreal Power, xd,-26 at 113%, 50. 50 

at 113%, 26, 50, 25, 50. 50 at 113%, 7 at 114.
1 —Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Textile—25 at 60, 25 at 61, 25 
at 61% 50 at 62, 50 at 62%. 100, 25 at 63, 25,

' 2o at 63, 6 at 6*,%. 75, 25 at 64, 50 at 63%.
Montreal Cotton—17 at 122.
Canadian Converters—12 at 36%. 25 26 

at 36, 25 at 38. 25 at 39 . 25 at 39%, 60, 25, 26 
at 40, 26 at 40%. 25 at 40%, 100, 28 at 44%, 60,
25, 50, 50. 25 at 40. 50 at 39.

Quebec Railway—25, 25. 125, 25, 25, 26 at 
43, 7 at 43%. 1, 10, 25 at 43%.

Penman—25 at 49. 10 at 48%, 10 at 48%.
Toronto Railway—25, 1 at 112% 15 at 

112%, 10 at 112%.
Boyal Bank—6 at 232.
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 28.
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—10 at 73.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 78, 90 at 78%.
Illinois pref.—26 at 92% 10 at 92.
Asbestos—50 at 75.
Ogllvle Milling—25 at 115%, 25 at 116.
Dorn. Textile, B.C.—32000. *6000 at 95.

105132%

BroCK BROKERS,69%Ontario Securities Company Secures 
Coveted Ottawa Debentures. 02%

A. E.OSLER■ Km 1* king steeetw:OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
Ontario Securities Company, Limited, 
ot this city, were successful in secur- 

; lnK 1966:940.90 4 per cent, debentures 
Issued by thev City of Ottawa, being 
the highest tenderers, 

j ’ These debentures are a liability of 
city at, large. Interest is payable 

tiaK^yearV. 1st January and July. The 
bonds can be made payable at the op
tion of the purchaser, in Ottawa, New. 
York or London, England, and in either 
currency .or sterling, and /he denomin- 

can be made to suit, 
following ls a list Sf the deben-

say at the 63 6385 61%* e e
Anthracite producers Cobalt Sfo

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE Tn

79now largely 
over-stocked and are paying no at
tention to threats of labor trouble.

1

11 g's&'fxEH.œ’d'E^0*1 lahl atta:k waB ri*ht at the 
H Jvhe" apparently dhey offered 
down New York Central, on small lota 
over a point and simultaneously de- 
pressed Union Pacific, Copper and 
others. They met with resistance In 
Int« . i', The ^market has drifted
mate uv ™ "f êffair with ”0 imme- 
net1 J 4 llh00S of a chan1e- We would 

‘ to° bearish, altho we would 
adopt a cautious policy, and not buy 
except on drives. y

* Stoppanl wired
Mitchell:

The market was depressed by London
Hmi°f S01?e 9000 8harea and local 
liquidation and bear attacks based
re<WHlly °,n lnd,cat1ons pointing to 
Prices ’ Steel and copper

Messrs. Tracy & Co.
Pattlson & Co.: *

Foreign houses were moderate sell- 
ers, principally of Union Pacific, South- 
TherTahCllkhand Amalsamated Copper.
ofh stodk'from” r ra,ther stead>’ stream 
whieVT f ,? foreign sources lately, 
which ls said to originate In Berlin

Mm enf I?hrket,c?ntlnue8 easy- wê
îf® 8t,n of the opinion that securities
£r<rfit“inedth°n the 8etbacks will show a 
profit In the near future.

19
121

86* * *
Washington State Railroad Commis

sion says Great Northern capitaliza
tion is not excessive, but that local 
freight rates are too high.

Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. 
has sold to J. P. Morgan and Com
pany a block of unified fours of 1940 
amounting to *25,000,000.

92 89 89%

I
43 43% 42%

... loo ... 100
91 99% 91% 91

100 98

Bell Tel. 
25 @ 143% 
17 @ 143%

TII
X CEO. 0. MERS0N & comp

CHARTERED ACCOUNTAl 
Trusts and Guarantee Bid

16 KING STREET WEST, TORO
Phone Main 7014.

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

>*a Rio.
3,31) (& 92 
100 & 92%
10 it 92% 
3*9,500 @ 91 

ztlO.OCO @ 91% 
3*1.000 @ 91%
z*i,ooo n

445 159■ 10 U8%
25 @ 169%
73 @ 158%
59 @ 158 
10 & 158%
25 @ 158% 

zfl.000 @ 98%

s RUBEAttone
The

C.P.R. 
25 @

126 ®
■ 172%

172%_ tores:
a, 19,943.89, 20 years, local Improvements. 
! $100,000, 40 years, waterworks.

, 14,605.80, 20 years, local Improvements, 
j *50,000, 30 years, electric light.
! *5,500, 40 years, parks.

*75,619.59, 20 years,, local improve
ments. .

*59,435.56, 20 years, local 
mients.

* 26 years- local Improvements.
,.«6,000, 20 years, asphalt plant.

I *16,000, 20 years, library.
30 years, waterworks.

1 «I. «years, local Improvements.
*14,4j!5.6i, 20 years, local 

ments.
y*55,000, 30 years, Little Sussex-street 

Z*50,000, 30 years, electric light.
*50,000, 30 years, waterworks. 
452,528.95, 20 years, local 

tnents.
*60,485.79, 20 

Olents.
*6,285.13, 20 years, local Improvements. 
♦y*®-67» 20 years, local Improvements. 
330,000, 30 years, electric light. 
*57,855.75, 20 years, local 

ments.
*61,913.82, 20 

ments.

rNSW I^AVEN*: p,ant of.L. C. Candea 
““bher Company, employing about 
-000 hands, has closed for a month be
cause of dull trade.

e.Th® Mexican Tramways Company Is 
about to issue 11.250,000 six per certt. 
mortgage bonds for extensions ahd 
makinsr advances to the Mexican Power 
and Light Co.

PITTSBURG : Severe cutting has taken 
piece in bolts and rivets, nrlces having 
gotten close, to production base on 
current prices for raw material Evl- 
dences are increasing that a general 
readjustment of finished steel prices 
will occur.

TTX=twJLthstandln* the withdrawals of 
u. h. Government deposits and ship
ment of *1,000.000 in gold coin to Ar
gentina. the known movements of mon
ey for the week endihg with the close 
of business on Thursday indicate a 
gain in cash of $2,162,000.

* B W
Joseph says: The short Interest Is 

growing aoace and msiiy of the trou- 
oies said to be overhanging the mar-
ket, w!LLbe fbund more Imaginary than 
real The dividend on R. R. T. will 
surely be forthcoming. Buy B. R. T. 
on all little dins. International Pump 
common Is to be taken lp hand again. 
Average Beet Sugar.

« * *

i-E-Siti-S
king streets.

Specialists in American and 
dan grain options. Continuous 
quotations by direct wire to C 
Board of Trade.
Cerrea»#Bdem*e,.

Tfl TRLa Rose. 
SOU ® 6.60 
100-® 6.61

Standard. 
9 @ 240to J. L.

Imperial. 
10 © 281

I T<ir. Ry. 
12 © 113

Dominion.
2 ® 244

Bank N. 3. 
20 © 283%

Tor. Elec.
1 © 132

Lake Woods. N.8. Steel.
• % © 128% 25 © 57%

© 57

Nlplsslng. 
100 © 10.00

•6. Wheat. 
5© 31%

Thit is 
and Sp

- ■
Improve- Wlnnlpeg. 

26 © 168 Col. Loan. 
10© 68

ftwired A. J.
Con. Gas.
ice © a» FI. 1er, O at rrli28 Oe„ Chi

Mackay. 
10© 72%

The civi
cally d®c't> 
gotlattons 
the trails 
trie car, 
consider 
vice,

Maygr 
and the 

1 eral favor, 
economical 
establishing 
stations t 
the refuse 
and loaded 
each capal 
tons of g 

Si be Iranspi

È ed no re pi
F <TwpB|“a]

ment and 
f the conjpa
; ' til*.
/ » Aid. Dm
R jectlons: T

15 tq
Wf\, i..ted thd 
Hf s He the 
m ns feared

Ogllvle. 
_ 25 © 1171

Improve-

WaUacc & EastwTwin City. 
25 © 99%

Dom. St. 
U © 20% STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard 8t 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobal 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446,

42 KING ST. WES1

X
176% 177% 
80 go

■ 18% 18% 18% 18% 
■ 49 49% 48% 48%

_ , _ • 39% 39% 38
Sales to noon, 333,300; total, 641,400.

Can. Per. 
237 © 156%

Nor. Nav.
15 © 99%

—Afternoon Sales.—

improve-

liyears, local lmprove-
- , „ Meaey Markets.

»»?fnHh0f-Enf,and discount rate 3 per 
and three months' bille, 2 11-16 

o pei cent. London call rates to 4% per cent. New York call mon”’. Ugh!
ih per cent-i88t ■

4 to 4% per cent.

Rio. La Rose. 
100 © 6.61 
50 © 6.63

.38%Sao Paulo. 
© 157%
© M

24 © 92 
100 © 92%
2339,000 © 91% 920

11X1
: 25 London Stock Mnrket.

Jan. 28. Jan. 29. 
Last Qua Last Quo. 
.... 83 1-16 83 1-16
.... 83 1-16 83%

'i fl 6.66ti 103 6.64 Nip.
Improve- Tor. Elec. 

5 © 132 
15 © 131

265 © 10.00 
100 © 9.95 Consols, money 

Consols, account 
Anaconda .......
Atchison ................

Standard. 
1 © 239%

money at Toronto,
years, local improve-

9% 9%Can. Per 
25 © 156%Glazebrook^^ron^^jàîï; 

(Tel. Main 7617),' to-day 
rates as follows :

Ogllvle. ‘ 
96 « 116

30 years- waterworks. 
*52,000, 30 years, waterworks.
Making, a total of *966.940.90.

omSS "• ll« ■'»'
Assessment for 1908
Total liabilities .........
Assets—

Sinking fund .. 2........ e » so» »-.^terworks system, electric’ ’ 

light system, real estate 
public schools and Col- 

! ,,'Iegiate Institute ............

do. preferred .............J.:..l<33“,
Baltimore ft Ohio .............111%
Canadian Pacific .................177%
Chesapeake ft Ohio ....
Great Western ................
St. Paul ...............................
Denver & Rio Grande.
Kansas ft Texas ..........
Louisville ft Nash........
Erie ..........................................

do. let preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ................ .........
N. ft W. common ................ 93%

do. preferred ____
Ontario ft Western 
New York Central .
U. S. Steel common 

o. preferred ....
abash ........................

do. preferred ........................51%
Illinois Central ....................146*
Reading .........................................69%
Pennsylvania ....
Southern Railway 

do. preffcfred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ... 

do. preferred .

102%C.P.R. 
76 © 17* 103%Building 

report exchange 111Mex. El. 
*603 ® 86N.S. Steel. 

6 © 57%
Twin City. 

10 © 98%
1-6% ed-—Between Banks.—

Buyers Sellers. Counter. 
1-64 dis.

65I 7% 7%N. Y. funds...,
Montreal f’ds... 15c dis.
60 days sight. .9 3-32 9% 9%
CaeUentdran^;.j%'32 lî&i* &

—Rates in New York.—

Sterling, GO days sight.... 485 
■Sterling, demand

Mackay.
•25 @ 70%

•Preferred. xBonds.

150%«..*44,828.882.00 
.. 8,064,126.14

149%%to%
Hto-%

par.
par. BONDS, «g43%Further Irregularity may be exper

ienced temporarily In the general” list. 
On active heaviness to-day we be- 
'eve purchases of selected stocks pro

tected by stop orders likely to give 
moderate profits. Reading rqay be tem- 
P,°rarl'-v reactionary. Southern Pacific

bought on a aca'e down as 
It is likely to

i 44% 4C%
.125%» 12.3

31% 31 MUNICIPAL,
CORPORATION,

RAILROAD
We will be pleaeed to furnn 

you our Hot on application

48% 47j Montreal Stocka.

Canadian Pacific R/.
Detroit Unite# ....
Halifax Railway .
Havana .......................
Havana preferred ........
Illinois Traction pref...
Mackay ....................................
Mackay preferred ........
Mexican L. ft P..................
Montreal Power, xd.
Richelieu ft Ontario ...
Rio ........................................... .
Sao Paulo .............................
Soo ...............................................
Montreal Street Ry........
Bell Telephone ...................
Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Street Railway-
Twin City .......................... .
Dominion Coal ....................
Dominion Coal pref.......... .
Dominion Iron ft Steel...,..!. 20%

Actual. Posted. -37% 37Ask. Bid. 
171% 171% 18% 18%486

487.45-65 93%4,120,000.00 488% 56Bjc 55% 9>J"V- 90
^otal assets t 7 oic »—

^walks and other local improve.’

Population. 76,260 
Tax rate,
-Hie

107Railway Earnings.
Reading, Dec., net..........
S- P-. Dec., net revenue.
U. P.. Dec., net revenue 
Detroit U„ 3rd week Jan.. 
Twin City, 3rd week Jan

the49% 49%40earn more than twice 
!ancm'iCh ,tb 8 year as compared with 
1908. Amal. Copper is temporarily re
actionary.—Financial Bureau.

v it by 
*4-may

and there 
He declare 
be Injured 
rubber til 
sentiment 
time to d 
pany.

The com 
consists of 
McGhle al 

The con

1'r.133%Increase.
..........  3304.500
...... 486.904
.......... 544.758

1-31% T?,85'i 54% 53%9.3
w<

117 119%72% 72 19% 19New York Stocks.70% 70%8.130 ,50

ERICKSON PERKINS82% Erickson Perkins. 14 West King-street, 
reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day:

83%The principal selling in Reading to- 
day was by Raymond, Pynchnn and 
co. on the buying side were Dannen- 
berg & Co. and C. B. McDonald. The 
good -December statement of earnings 
of the railroad had no effect what
ever on the stock. The big bull leaders 
are entirely aoathetic In regard to this 
stock and we believe It will foe Im
possible to stir up any Interest On the 
part of the public, and there protoa-bly 
will not be a resumption of the buil 
camualgn in it until there has been 
a , big shake-out of the bull follow
ing. At times urgent short covering 
makes American Smelting stock look 
quite strong, but In our opinion it Is 
strong only In appearance, and Is hon
ey-combed with weakness due to buy- 
ng by outsiders who have been de

luded into the belief that a great ex
ample was to be made of the shorts. 
VVe would consistently adhere to the 
short side of this stock.—Town Topics.

145%14,037 113%. 113%general. 14 mills.
..... . ,same corporation
C1^UL,ln s<‘purlrg this 
bv thT i.PeT cem- debentures issued

s^*.br,.n?.^r,£*r'.“a•'wrtï,Æl5ÏÏÏ“ ,h"

} 68%79. Domlaloa Failures.
Dun s Mercantile Agency reports the

corresponding week of last year, ai to1-

78 68% 67'-,were also ouc- 
week : &C0.91% Open. High. Low. Close.

Amal. Copper .............. 76% 75% 74% 74%
Amer. Locomotive ... 66% 56% 56% 56%
Amer! Sugar ................ 131^ 131^* 123^ 130

Amer. Smelters ......... 83% 84% 83% 84
112% Anaconda ........................ 45 45% 44% 45

A. C. 0................................ 52 52% 51% 51%
Amer. Tel. ft Tel........125% 126% 125% 125%
American Ice .............. 22 22 21» 2°

20% I Atchison ............................ 99% 99% 99 99%

26% 26160 158 64% 44%
142% ■|g|24«îtf 

Member, New
142 /124 131%

181% Banker» end Broker».
York Stock Exchange3» 206-3 183%

143 99 99

112% •Ex-dlvldend. 14 KING STREET WEST.6B 995i 99
Date.

Jan. 28..16 
Jan. 21..17 
Jan. 14..16 
Jan. 7..15 
Dec. 30.. 8

9 a- 58% 58 Price of OIL
agSBtfRG, Pa., Jan. 29.—Oil closed3: co CB 

1 .. 2 .. 1 
3 .

O A’ K'i F1E.R.C. CLARKSONS Si 11..
1 . 1 . New York Cotton.

Erickson. Perkins ft Co., 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices- 

■ Open. High. Low. Close.
March .................... 9.62 9.64 9.56 9.59
May ........................ 9.56 9.55 9.47 9.52
August .................. 9.37 9.37 9.34 9.34
October ................ 9.25 9.28 9.22 9.26
December ............ 9.22 9.23 9.17 9.20

Spot cotton closed quiet. 15 points lower. 
Middling uplands 9 85; do., gulf, 10.10. 
Sales, 4400 bales.

■oâarion11''”and,e«- As-

3SS Murray!,, ’the

follo,wing officers and com- 
xn.ttee were elected for the cominc
clpV Gacr i' A' Ml,rra.v. president* 
^ S LC„,R°yce' vice-president; A.

»• Roberts, secretary; F C Baker 
treasurer; h. Ford and G. C Pearcv’ 
auditors. Committee: Foster Hire’
âohckrrFani' Eh A,ndLrs0n' w- Gowan- 
l°ck, F. C. Hood, F. Patterson.

It was unanimously decided that the
r.a’BnnUaI ^athering should be held

' tout forth'hand fr°m the suggestions 
4>ut forth b> several members of the
?n£LmiLteT the ass°ciation can look 
Torward to a very unique form of 
Rmusentent in the near future Mem
bers are requested to forward their 

ar|d correct addresses to the 
ln order that a complete list

as possible8 ^ be Cmn,),,e'1 38

TRUSTEE8, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

1 . 1 ..
12.. 6 2 1..

Toronto Stock».
Jan. 28. Ontario Bank Chambers

8COTTSTREET
TORONTO.

Jan. 29.
Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid. 

80 75 78 77
75 78 75

145 143% 144% 143
... 102 
... 103

• 172% ... m%

AreB. C. Packers, A
do. B ....................

Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec....

do. preferred ..,
Canadian Pacific 
Prairie Lands ...
C. N. W. Land....
City Dairy- 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com

a great advan- Dcm. Steel com..
tage to Canadian financial and com- do. preferred ........
mercial interests to have the matter Dom- Telegraph ...........................
out of the way-. We would say how- ' Ham. Steamship Co.. ... 117
ever, that In the event of the success International Coal 
of the Steel Company, both the com- Lake’^wïS^ 
mon and preferred will materially Lau?entld7Üm " 
advance.! Of course If the Coal do prefer^' ’
CjOmnapv ,R successful their stock La Rose ...............r.
should jump very materially while the Mackay common 
Steel stocks would se’l off, tho we do. preferred .. 
do not expect them to break as badly Mexican L. & P.;. 
as some people think. M.S.P. & S.S.M

pondent 
weaknei 
trouble 
Liver or

*4#104
108 EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.

Chartered Accountants 
18 and 20 King 8t Weet Toronto

EDWARDS ft RONALD, 
Wlawlpeg.

Cenl-Sle»| Dr-t-lnlon.
Fdward Cronvn & Co. in a circular 

say: We cannot now be far from the 
decision of the privy council in the 
Steel-Coal case, and, however this may 
be de-ided. it will be

WITH THE DRYGOODS MEN Ifcom
your stred 
offer you 
remedy si 
it to you

204
Anaual Report of the Seetloa of the 

Board of Trade.

"We are just emerging from a period 
of world-wide financial stringency and 
business depression, but so fortunate 
have we been ln this Canada of

4
64 2-Mtf59

BOND LIST19
72%

111) 103 HE late newspaper accounts showing the value ot the 
Stock, as to life-saving purposes, demonstrated 
proven to the world the value of same.

... 117 „ ”er«,nl Wlrelee»
on the Republic, has Quoting firet-claw securities that yield 

prices 5 to 8 per cent, mailed

■r Division of Iitauranve.
-Thl? ,late Jamos T. Cooper, a com- 

I f" traveler, left *900 insurant
the Travelers’ Association. At first 
and *îî,Cy ^ mede out to his mother
to liite6 h Wh1enh he married, was said 

I 1 to bave beefi changed in favor of
w.!fe. The papers providing for th 
change however, could not be found
deWdJeUdig<1 :^Ul0ck waa ^lled upon to 

' in,.,the non-Jur.v assize court
iKfib should get the money. After two

between the parties 
Mrterested it was mutually agreed to

‘.'m m<>ney- the mother receiving 
*369 ann the widow the balance *

80 72 80 72 it p repent
ours,

with its tremendous fextent of territory 
and wonderful resources, that no great 
loss has attended the financial and
r^lle.OP!uat,ons of the year." says the 
♦ i™Whe. wholesale dry goods sec- 
Ü? board of trade, submitted
oy John D. Ivey, chairman, at their
hnlldf1 meet.,n* ln the board of trade 

n5 yesterday. Further It says: 
•Both the wholesale and retail trade 

began the year with a determination to 
reduce liabilities and stocks. The re- 
adjustment has been made possible 
without serious loss or hardship, large
ly owing to the bountiful harvest and 
good prices for farm products, the 
great production of wealth from our 
2rf/Le8*i?nd,natural resources, together 
vritn the circulation of British capital 
expended in the development of new 
railways and other undertakings inci- 

i,new country. It ls gratifying, 
„haVl?e 5f8Sed thru tills period, to 

find our standing at home and abroad 
of the best and our credit with the Bri
tish Investor the highest.”

Regarding questions which have come 
under discussion during the year Mr
il^Ji?ferS*u0 the cuatoms regulations 
regarding the examination and delay 
2,f meJcbandlse at the frontier, the 
French treaty and express rates, the 
latter of which is spoken of as being 
very Important. **

The officers for the ensuing year are:
manFwani> Jahn„D’l Ivey! vlce-chalr- 
man, W. R. Smallpeice; secretary-trea-
?^rerr P*w * executive commit-
tee, J. W. Woods, Chce. Reid, John 

Reid. R. W. Spence. 
Dl c- B- Lowndes, John

Northway, John Macdonald, A. W. 
len, C S. Meek. J. p. Watson, A.
Ivçy, R. A. Nlsbet, A F Rodaer Henry Brock. S. Ubukata, L^Doug-

93 91% Noiupon request.104% ... 103% ... We believe that the Marconi Wireless Companies have marte a „„„ ,
themselves, making their stocks prove valuablpP and we fPr
purchase of same. We feel safe in predict!nî that this^ demonEtîlHnn the 
mercial utility on the part of tlie Marconi Company will advance the 
thefr^ stock a thousand per cent, within a few month* wï«5ii e Price of Twenty Reasons why Investors^ should pSrchfse ?he Share» J ff.et’
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company, Limited, at *10 per share. 6 Bnsllsh

18 some a 
take all t 
1 charge 
prefer to

116 116

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.119 110Y. 62 6.55 6.65 6.62
-72* ^ S*

" 1^ ,8%-

mer-

Eetabllehed 1ST».

—Navigation.— Write or wire— It i:PRIVATE WIRES.
Toronto Branoh,Tradero Bsnk Bdg 1

R. B, HOLDEN, M’gr,

Niagara Nav.
Nlplsslng Mines 
Northern Nav.
N. 8. Steel com 
Ogllvle Flour com.... 117% 117 

do. preferred 
Rio Janeiro ...

• ••• 126 ... 126
10.05 9.90 10.00 
. 100 99 100 99
.... 57% 57% 56

_ - 117 116
121 11)

2; * O' N“':.................... »> 77 «,’* 77

■£»
do. preferred .......... 98% ... igiz

St. L. ft C. Nav......... 116 114 u«A iii
The as- Tor. Elec. Light.............. . 133 ... m U4

no Toronto Railway .... lia
= |w™igiyB.'i».y :: ,g“ ,]f- .s*

I —Banks.—

• B. C. Packer*.
The latest figures just to hand of 

the results of the pack of the British 
Columbia Packers' Association for the 
past year show a satisfactory state of 
affairs. After charging $10,971 on ac
count of repairs and renewals to the 
cost of the pack, and *33,900 written 
off for depreciation, they show a profit 
of *108,225. out of which they paid $88,- 
900 on account of dividends, 
sets are now over *3,300,000: with

OWEN J. B YEARSLEY,
828 Confederation

eyitcm. d 
jin rcstori 
world, 1H 
[give you 
jcirculalio 
Btomach 
[me make

9.88

Building, Toronto, Ont.121 119 Phone Main 3290.
StfI’

’Mil»
IB WELLINGTON ST. TORONTO i

AN INVESTIGATION iVl113

If189 Will convince you of the advisability of making an investment by 
which you can double your money In alx months.

A syndicate ls being formed and an agreement made between 
.' ' the members whereby they receive their money back and an equal 

amount as dividend, making 100 per cent.
This could be financed through a bank, but we don’t wish to tie 

the proposition up ln any way, besides we prefer giving our cliente 
the benefit of the large returns, as it helps our business In- 

' 0?*lt.*ate, a* 11 008t8 noth,n* to do ao. Reliable people at thé back

_________________ BOX 7S, WORLD.

■ t many 
irson I 
lence ii 
du can 
'U acce

TRUSTS Commerce .
Dominion .
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchants'
Molsons .....
Montreal ...
Standard ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ...
Union .............................. iss ...
a , „ ~Loan- Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking ..
London ft Can..

177 175 177 ...
244

WIKI. A. LEE & SON
4 244

205 263 205 
231 ... 231;

161
I Win, Acreemen^or^tV11 c!‘sse* of, Trusts, whether under 
I that the term» nf totherwise. Its clients have the assurance 

period they cover whhmStWin b« c«"ied out. no matter what I $HEperpet“'1 oStaS * Ch,ntf,ntf the trU9tec'19 ■ Company

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial »r4t 
Stock Brokers.

.. 200 I250 245
240 237

250I

-MONEY TO LOAN- ed.2* :$ K . 265 General Agents
aurancs* Cn' ^ MaI,lne- ^al Fire i„. surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance

J,°ik Vnderwritera’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co- Richmond and Drummono Fire jn- •urance Co Canada Accident and l>laté

PlaV Qla88 IneurYnc! 
lo., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 14
2 VICTORIA ST. Plia a >s M. 592 ?. 687

If137 «T
135 ... nightTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY .. 120 ... 120

• - 137 ... 137
154 163% 156
16? ... 160
... 67
••• 70% ...

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY the
3,

REE43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO °
established isot. * w DmECTPRrvA-TB CHICAGO.

ST O CK s AND B Q m n q
Mein 6529 Bought and Sold

67
70%Capital Subscribed _________

Capital Paid lp and Surplu»! Over !.. | JI.T-V/StoSSlS?
—-------------- JAMES J. WARREY. Managing Director. *

[Ce. by120 118 120 11*
181 181

Al-172 9 A LB OF SUGAR REFINERY PLANT.

Tbe Berlin Sugar Refinery plant waa^l 
sold by auction yesterday at Town# ( 
end a to A. Leslie for *225,000.

17263
111 120 .... 120
10? ... 10? ...

M.on all Exchanges. 67
»

> t
/f r (

.
N

STERUNG BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 8.

^«„tN?VCie elV,ereb^ 8!.ven.Pat a dividend of one and one-iquarter per 
fn2t*n/ 1*hVrfor t^le 5u?J"ter end,n® 30th January, instant (be- 
rnnifil [AAfhi1 DoPvr ,cent: (B p;r cent.) per annum on the paid-up

8tf>C.15 of„th« ®a”k. ha* been declared, and that the same will be 
at.t5,®.Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the

ï b T«în2rvFre re’h»renthXT' The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
«0th January to the 30th January, both days inclusive.

Toronto, 12th January, 1909.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

Geacral Manager.
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Grain Markets Shade Higher 
No News of Any Importance

s co. A Sound Constitution RAW TUBS'

»
T is absolutely' necessary to 

withstand the penetrating wipds of Winter. 
If you don’t enjoy the keen, crisp, morning 
air, but get down with that tired, played out 
feeling, there’s something wrongs-

m
Cables Ml and Waleroting—Argentine Shipments Larger Than 

Expected—Chicago Slightly Harder.
T STOCKS l

«*.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYintioL
etc. World Office

y V Friday Evening. Jan. 2#.
Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang

ed to %d higher than yesterday, and com 
closed unchanged.

Chicago May wheat closed J %c higher 
than yesterday; May corn closed unchang
ed, and oats unchanged. '

Winnipeg car lots ef wheat to-day 121, 
against 140 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of whéat to-day 17, 
contract 10. Com 172, contract 2, and 
oats 127, contract 11.

Northwest cars 174, against 201.
Primaries: Wheat 178,000 bushels; last 

week 284,000, last year, 463,000; shipments, 
183,000, 197.000, 228,000. Com 634,000, 668,000, 
858,000. Shipments 664.000, 664,000, .621,000.
Oats 887,000, shipments 400,000 bushels.

Broomhall estimates

firm; kiln dried? 88.36 to 63.40. Rye, dull. 
Barley, dull. ,

Wheat—Receipts, 26,400 bushels; exports, 
128,626 bushels; sales, 750,000 bushels, fu
tures. Spot, firm; No. Z red. $1.08% to 
81.08%, elevator; Na 2 red, $1.1084. f o b,, 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.1984, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, *1.1684, f.o.b., 
afloat. Ignoring bear news to-day's wheat 
market, under the guidance of bull 
ere, acted generally firm and closed 84c 
net higher. Part of the late buying was 
due to Hessian fly reports from Missouri; 
May, *1.1684 to I1.11V4,
*10474 to *1.06, closed

$i.00 .1
2

100,000 Muskrat 50,000 Coon .
20,000 Skunk 5,000 Red Foxes
We also buy all other furs.

Ship to us immediately and satisfy yoursell that 
WE are
in Canada.

ik
8

I1 lead-

the VERY BEST buyers of Raw Fursiclosed *1.11%; July, 
*1.0484.

Corn—Receipts. 4600 bushels : exports,, 
34,482 bushels; sales, 6000 bushels futures, i 
Spot, firm; No. 2, 71c elevator, and 69c i 
f.ab., afloat; No. 2 white, nominal, and 
No. 2 yellow, 69c. f.o.b., afloat. Option! 
market steady and quiet, closing %c net 
higher; May. closed 70%c; July, closed 
70%c; Sept., 6984c to 70c, closed 6984c.

Oats—Receipts, 21,460 bushels. Spot/ 
dull; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 54%c; na
tural white, 28. to 32 lb»., 54c to 67%c; cllp- 

^ped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 66%o to- 62c.
Rosin, steady. Turpentine, quiet. 4484c. 

Molasses, firm. Freights to Liverpool, 
quletpgraln by steam, l%d.

EAQRAM
to Stock Exchange
w York- 

[anges.
stock»

M.1245

* OO.

The Monteith, Strother Fur Coweekly world's 
pments of wheat for Monday (exclusive 

of North America), will be about 8,800,000, 
of which quantity Europe will take about 
8,400,000. Total last week 9,406,000, and 
year ago 
will be
breadstuffs on passage.

2*an extra mild, invigorat
ing tonic, taken regularly, will give vim and 
vigor to your system. Its nourishing quali
ties are highly commended by physicians.

•hi 11-13 Church St., Toronto.
248

****** 4*8 CO.

c «took, I

3 U,«2,000. He predicts that there 
good Increases In the quantity on rs

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 45 loads of hay and a few 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of red sold
atBarley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 

66c to 80c.
Hay—Forty-five loads sold at 312 to *13 

and *0 to 310. for mixed.
Prices steady at 39 to 

*9.60, the bulk selling at *9.26 to *9.36.
Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold retail 

at 30c to 35c, the bulk selling at about 32c 
and 38c per dozen.

Butter—Prices ranged from 26c to 80c 
per lb., the latter being selected dairy for 
special customers.

Poultry—Prices steady at quotations 
given in table.

Chicago Market.
J. P. Biokell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
CQlcago Board of Trade to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

107 10784 107 107%
.......... 97% 98 97%
..........  9484 95 9484. 94%

.......... 6284 63% 6284 6284

.......... 63% 63% 6284 6284

........... 63 63% 62% 6284

.......... 52% 52% 5184 52

...... 46% 4684 46% 46%

........ .. 39% 39% 39% 39%

..•..17,17 17.32 05

....17.22 17.22 15

....17.20 17.25 17

.... 9.65 9.65 66

.... 9.80 9.82 77

.... 9.90 9.92 90

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $1 OR MORE.

TRY IT—He*a. ETC. L3 Wheat-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept ..........

Corn-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept ..........

Oate-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept ....!, 

Pork- 
Jan. ......
May ..........

. July ..........
Lard—

Jah...............
May ..........
July ..........

Ribs—
Jan...............
May ......
July ..........

The DOMINION BREWERY CO., 
Limited, TORONTO.

for timothy, 
Dressed 'Hog

97%

UPStocks
^"-S8K

THE READ OFFICE I TORONTO 
8 King Street Went.

Branch OMcen, open T to • o'clock 
every Saturday night.

T6 Church Street.
Cor. ttstn Went and Bathurst Street» 
Car. Bloor Went aad Bathurst Street» 
Car. «lavra East and Ontnrle Street*. 
*• Dundee Street, Went Toronto.

Original
Charter 1864 iI

THE PROnrCT OF 

PERFECT BREWING. HOME BANK04

I A COMPANY
CCOUNTANTS 
arantee Bldg. 
««T.Tasoart

I-•*
Market Notea.

Joshua Ingham bought 12 dressed hogs 
at 19.25 per cwt.
Ural

Wheat, fall, bush .-.
Wheat, red, bush ...
Whw. goose, bush...
Rye, bush ........................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ......................... 0 56
Oats, bushel ................

• Aisike, fancy quality..
Alslke, No. 1 Quality...
Aisike, No. 2 quality...
Red clover, bush.............
Timothy seed/

Hay and Straw 
‘ No. t-ttri 

No. 2. mixed.

c

OF CANADAcity and street railway appoint an ar
bitration board to settle all differences 
went into tile discard.

A special committee of Controllers 
Ward/) Geary and Hocken will look 
into-'Ald.
gantzing the system of tax collection.

No Special Meeting.
Aid. Keeler wants a special meeting 

of the city council next Monday, so 
that the license reduction bylaw can 
receive Its second reading, be consider
ed in committee of the whole at the 
meeting on Feb. 8, and given the final 
reading on Feb. 22. The city council 
must pass the bylaw before March 1, 
and Aid. Keeler fears some possible 
loop-hole by which the bylaw may be 
quashed If two stages are dealt with at 
one session. The mayor isn’t alarmed, 
tho, and will not call the special meet
ing.

The controllers will start work on 
the estimates Monday.

Arbitration proceedings are on to de
termine the value of the strip of land 
owned by Ellas Rogers on the west' 
side of Lansdowne-avenue Expropriat
ed toy the city in connection with Lans- 
downe-avenue subway. The strip taken 
is 596 feet long and 53 feet deep.

Witness fees in the Frank Law case. 
amount to *721.21, and the -city trea
surer has received an account there
for. There were 13 out of town wit
nesses and the largeness of the individ
ual amounts Is due to the distance 
traveled, as they all came from Co
balt or beyond.

The controllers have allowed the 
original recomendatton as to the com
position of the proposed treasury board 
to co-operate *ith the city treasurer 
In handling civic finances. It was at 
first Intended that the mayor, two 
controllers and an alderman should 
make up the board, but,the controllers 
have decided to retain^ the authority 
themselves.
. The dog poisoner Is “again doing 
business at the old job,” as he explains 
in a letter to the Ynayor. Some months 
ago his worship- received an anony
mous communication from a citizen 
who said he was doing what he could 
to clear the streets of useléss curs by 
the poisoned food .route, and yester
day’s letter is evidently from the same1 
writer.

engineer's suggestion of a change of 
car routes to meet the request of Man
ager Fleming of the street railway, 
who thinks he can prove that no sys
tem of relieving the congestion on 
Yongè-street can be devised without 
making thé extensions wanted by the 
company. The city askg that the test 
last for two months.

The city will try to educate the pub
lic «into a sense of the need of extend
ing Follis-avenue from Manning-ave
nue tp Clinton-street. At present there 
is a thorofare thru city property, find 
residents refuse to pay for an exten
sion. To prod them into paying up the 
committee agreed that gates should 
be placed on the land. An extension 
66 feet wide would cost $4050.

Aid. Bredin’s proposal that the chair
man of the committee should examine 
every item in the accounts of the works 
department and be in a position to 
certify to its accuracy, was dismissed 
as impracticable, but the alderman was 
not convinced and an informal debate 
waged for ten minutes after the meet
ing adjourned. At the poesent time 
the passing of accounts by the com
mittee is an empty formality. Chair
man Aid. McGhie admitted he wasn't 
satisfied with the method, and had 
spoken to Dr. Sheard about having 
accounts certified 
it would be iqn$c 
that dependence mùst be placed on 
the foremen. V ■ -

RUBBER TIDED MOTORS 
M ES TO TRANSPORT GARBAGE
rests.
***"<*»* Trade, l
lencanf and Cana»

Continuous grain 
: wire to Chicago

•■ley. n.ireii #a

$0 98 to to 99 j l
* 98

ed 0 91
0 80

»•••0 55Bredin's idea about reor- . 8.87 8.87 
. 8.97 9.02 
. 9.15 9.17

0 88
0 60 HI6H-0RADE REFINE3 OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
ANS GREASES

A XU 0 45 0 46

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT* D 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Chicago Goasljk.
J. P. Blckell-A Co. wired at the close 

of the market:
Wheat-^Shade higher, local profession

als dominating market: no news of Impor
tance. Cables dull and uninteresting. Ar
gentine shipments larger than expected.
Crop prospects Improving. Only ^ buy 
wheat on sharp declines.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

Wheat—Lack of news from outside 
caused a light trade in wheat, but mar
ket had a strong tone considering the 
news that did come to hand. The local 
crowd sold a little early, but' covered lat
er, The leading holders were moderate 
buyers on the decline.

Corn—Market strong on rough weather, n ,,light receipts and good buying by com- ^ebWj <T^ t tt * Sons and J A- Watt'

mOats—Market firm with other grains. h “S™1 p-?,!6 Short"
Trade was light, with locals Inclined to ho/718n *•. j?09-, , ,
favor buvinv side ,Hon- Senator Edwards’ great sale of re-

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden shorthorns’ afternoon,
atWheat-The trade Is devoid of any spe- „5r*a^^“Mtlon sal? of Yorkshire 

ctal feature. Conditions are such that we w- T- ‘mV T’ conaifne,d h.y
advise .purchases on all setbacks. We are ' L'r,Mac. eaI1' ,P0'! ando8
notllkely to see much change In prices L?™’a S'°Z'rl A" 4' Mo.Ed1?, ? 
right away, but the big bull element are <?flt?;rl0 vle4 »*’'
able to hold tlielr wheat and will prevent So"’ , Uunrobln
any material decline, for K will not be i,2? °ntV ?!'
long before the crop killer» will begin to ^amm.Fj^tag Editor Toronto World, 
set their work in Pickering, Ont. This great sale will be

Com—Strong. We have been persistent h,ld 00 Fr*dal,> Feb. 5, 1909. 
bulls on corn, but do not like too much îTTü i
company, .therefore, on any further ad- —/rî1?*. viearing».
vance would take profits. Y ORK., - Jan. -9. Bradstreet a

weekly bank clearings:
New York $1,776,917,000, Increase 32.1. 
Chicago $249,824.000, Increase 16.5.
Boston $152,608,000, Increase 15.9. 
Philadelphia $117,670,000, increase 12.7.
St. Louis $64.3*8.000. Increase 12.6. 
Pittsburg $41,376,000, decrease 7.6.
San Francisco $31,506,000, decrease 6.7.

—Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $30,306,000, Increase 29.3.
Toronto $24.349,000. increase 28.3. 
Winnipeg $11.186,000, Increase 23.2. 
Vancouver, B.C.. $3,973,000, Increase 41.6. 
Ottawa $2.896,000, increase 21.4.
Quebec $1,925,000, Increase 21.9.
Halifax $1,717,000, Increase 24.6.
Hamilton $1,268,000. Increase 6.9.
Calgary $1.299,000. increase 26,2.
St. John, N.B., $1.176,000, Increase 7.6. 
London, Ont.. $962,000, increase 2.4. 
Victoria $l;069,000. Increase 12.0. 
Edmonton $710,000, Increase

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, steady. Copper, weak: lake. 

$13.87% to $14.12%. Lead. dull. Tin, weak; 
Straits, $27.25 to $27.45. Spelter, dull.

.$7 25 to $7 60 

. 6 90 7 20This is Mayor Oliver’s Proposal 
and Special Committee Will 

Investigate,

y
6 00 6 50 ;

ESbbb. 4 uO 5 75
. 1 30 2 00bush..

,..$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 9 00 10 06
.. 7 50 ..........
...Ml 00 12 00

ày, N<
«Kn<
ray, 1 
tra4’,
lit* <ai
pples>
nions,

othyH
Ha 
Stra 
Stra

Fruits
Appl. .,,, . — —— 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, bag .. 
Turnips, bag ...

loose, ton.........
bundled, ton ...

nd Vegetables—
per barrel ..............$2 50 to $4 50

' ^^ 0 86

BABBIT METALSThe civic works committee practi
cally decided yesterday to abandon ne
gotiations with the street railway for 
the transbortajkon of garbage toy elec
tric car/appointing a committee to 
consider establishing a civic motor ser- 

: vice.
Mayor Oliver suggested this course 

and the idea was received with gen
eral favor. He said a satisfactory and 
economical service should result from 
establishing a number of depots or 
stations thruout the city to which 
the refuse would be conveyed by carts 
and loaded into big motor conveyances, 
each capable of carrying six or seven 
tons of garbage, which couljl then 

t be transported to A-sto/ridge's Marsh 
or any other dumping)? ground chosen. 
Dr. Shekrd stated that he had receiv
ed no reply to his/letter to Manage!- 
Fleming about a cq-operative arrange
ment and , the corf 
the company's indi 
tile.

ed?
■ j

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.tEastwood I THE Canada Metal Co0 70
o a *9 Ltd

WILLIAM ST., TORONTO. I36tf
Turnips, oag ................
Parsnip», bag ..............
Carrots, bag «•>••»•••
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb..................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb............».

wwj. a—A*y*y*lu
Butter, creamery, lb .... ^ 28 to $030 
Butter, farmers’ dairy .. 0 26 0 26
Eggs, strictly new-laid. o3o # *

IOKERS
ndapd Stock

0 50 MOFBRAU0 50
0 07% .... !

.$0 18 to $0 20ige. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invjaecating preparation 

of ita kind evir Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invall 
*.W. Iff, Cheaflst, fere*to,jd*M<l*» Am 

Manufactured 246
Reinhardt A Ce* ToronffTOnt

0 140 13
0 14 0 15 iand sold,

fires to Cobalt
I» 170 16
611. 0 10

r the -thlete.

5-3446.

*. WEST
r-sbut had been told 
ssitole to dp so, and

per dozen ........

eSsasarm
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beet, common,, cwt........
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

*■ FARM produce wholesale.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1816.ed-7 • Dr. Parry Get* It.
Dr. W. T. Parry was appointed sur

geon at Toronto Jail, succeeding Dr. 
John Richardson at a salary of $1200.

Controller Geary proposed Dr. John 
Noble, and was supported by the may
or, but Controllers Harrison, Ward 
and Hocken voted contrary. Controller 
Harrison then proposed Dr. Parry, and 
only the mayor stood out. tlis worship 
then nominated Dr. Sneath of Broad- 
view-avenue,' but as Dr. Parry had 
already received a majority, the nom
ination was dropped.

A year's salary was voted Dr. Rich
ardson, who will be retained as con
sulting surgeon, an honorary position.

Bloor Street Vie duet.
The board of control yesterday re

ferred to the city engineer Aid. 
Church’s motion for a report on the 
cost of a viaduct across the Don to 
Danforth-avenue from the corner of 
Bloor and Sherbourne-streets.

Aid. Maguire’s motion to "hfive the

6 00 7 50
. 3 00 6 00mittee, nettled by 

ierence, grew hos-
0 11 0 12

Canadian or J
American, 11 j 4' * Aid. Dunn said there were two. ob

jections: The cars couldn t carry more 
f » 11 y n 15 tons each, and the company

Iff," u.ted the transportation done by day, 
/// lie thé city preferred the night. 
V f ! feared that the arrangement would 

thé way for the carrying of 
rire j it by the railway.

Tlit! mayor then propounded his plan 
and tlierJ was a wave of enthusiasm. 
He declare^ that the roadways wouldn’t 
be injured by the specially made broad 
rubber tires. Aid. Adams voiced the 
sentiment toy saying it would be waste 
time to dickir further with the com
pany.

The committee to handle the question 
consists eff Aid. B’redin. Chisholm,Dunn, 
McGhie and Foster.

The committee fell in with the city

... 8 00 10 00
7 00 » 00

. 9 60 11 60

. 9 00 9 50 Best for Qeanh^ and Pollshtog Cutlery,
Liverpool Orel» aad Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 29.—Closing-Wheat, 
spot, firm; No. 3 red western winter. 7s 
Il%d; futures, steady : March. 7s 8%d; 
May. 7s 7%d; July, 7s 8d. .Corn, spot 
steady ; new American mixed /(via Galves
ton), 5s 5%d: futures, quiet’;; March, la 
4%d; Msiy, 5s 4%d. Hops in London (Pac. 
coast), steady, £2 to £3. Bacot$, long clear 
middles, light, 47s 6d, steady ; do., heavy, 
47s 6d, steady. Lard, prime western, In 
tierces, quiet. 49s : American refined. In 
pails, quiet, 49s 6d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—Butter—Fancy 

grades firm; others, easy; prices un
changed ; receipts, 4017.

Cheese, steady, unchanged ; receipts,

Eggs—Firmer ; receipts, 4506; State, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white. 36c; do., fair to choice, 84c to 35c; 
brown and mixed fancy, 34c; do., fair to 
choice, 32c to 33c; western firsts, 32c; se
conds, 31c to 31%c.

,C->
tioin, >. ]
AILROA I

1 to furnish 
PpHcatfon

Hay car lots, per ton .V... .$10 00 to $11 00 
Straw, car lots, per ton..... 7 00 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb........
Butter, separator, dairy .
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery, lb rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..
Eggs, cold storage ............
Cheese, large, lb .........
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honey, extracted ....
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, dressed
Ducks, dressed ..................
Chickens, dressed ..........
Fowl, dressed .................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

SkXe.

Prevent friction in cleaning fc injury to Knives.0 60 0 63
0 07

260 25
...,...........0 22
■Ollds ... 0 27

. 0 27 
. 0 33 
. 0 26 
.0 13%

2$
Pastes.28

ERKINS
0 14 For Clear,ng Plate.ô'ii— P 10% 

.... 0 18 
.... 0 12 

........0 16

0 20[ / I 2467tf
Members New 

change

0 14
0 17

0 15The White Star Dominion Line service 
to Canada will commence on April 22. 688.0 10 6 11 31.9.T WEST. & r Manufactured by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England.
— h .......... . . . . '■■■-!-iiiaisa

The G.T.R. wIU appeal the verdict of J
$6000 to the widow of John Fraser, trm. No matter what may be. ,t« cauifs (for tier*

arr anu«»t numberlrsui, its symptom*aremnen tb0v^ 
based on a judgment of Lord Salesen same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 2
in the Scottish courts last March, hold- uKffiâ» 1

ing that "no person who approaches a affair» ot lifr. Now, what alone i« ab«olutely c»«#it- 12 
level crossing is entitled to rely entirely tolinalLu^^»i,Pm^We»ïa/*e-vigome- 5
upon his hearing to warn him of the ap- R®T*****,^T*f * ... ..

proach of danger. He is bound to use
his eyes as well, and If there is no- mote certainlv sevured bv a course of w '
thing to obstruct his vision, and he tub ucvu roturu beucrv * 
nevertheless walks across a level cross- . _ _ L * " L Z
ing just at the time when a train is ap- : THERAPION NO 3 î 
proaching. his death must toe attributed , * e ■" r y
tn hi* own nevliirence ” than by any other known combination. So iiirely —to his own negligence. »> It i. taken in accordance with the direction» »< ■ “

com nanvingit, will the «battered health be restored, £
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, &
end a new existent e imparted in place ot what had u 
so lately sremed worn-out, used up, and valueless, mi 
TÎiiswondei ful medicament is suitable fot all a^e* , > 
constitutions and condit pns.in either and it it a
d fficult to iipagineacascofdisease or derangement 'g
whose main futures are those of debility, that wULl* 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into 
obliv ion eiwythinjc, that had prei eded it for this e 
wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments, o

THERAPION |
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., ® 
Haverstock Road. Hampstead, London. Price 5 
in Englaad, 2,9. Pur. hs.ei» .HouM! M» that | 
word ‘trtesariox’ appear» on Brit.»h Govern- JJ 
ment Stamp (in white letter* on a red ground! „ 
aftteil to every genuine package.

Theraplon la now also obtainable In |
ORAOee T AST XL KM FORM. ^ 4

Hides aad
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter h 

Co 85 East Front -“street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins aad 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Mo. 1 inspected steeds, 60
No!*2 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ................... .........
No. 1 Inspected cows .
No. 2 inspected cows .
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ..................................
Country hides .....................
Calfskins ................................
Horsehldes, No. 1................
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb........................
Lambskins ............

Raw furs, prices on application.

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED •f

ON & SONS
CEIVERS
vroRs CATTLE MARKETS$o u to $.:..Not One Penny in Advance or on Deposit

Are you nervous and run-down? Are you gloomy and des
pondent? Do you feel the need of new strength? Are there 
weaknesses which exhaust your vital forces? Does your back 
trouble you? Have you Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney,
Liver or Stomach troubles ?

If you have one or all of the above symptom; if you tealize that > 
your strength is ebbing away ; if you are not the man you should be, I r 
offer you in the world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, a /, 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure in its results that I can afford to give ^ 
it to you absolutely

-S*Chambers
REET

*« *.0 10 
... 0 10% 
... 0 09%

H»s» Be to 15, Higher at 
E»»t Buffalo and Chicago.

Coble» Fir

NEW YORK, 
celpte, 1233: steers. In light supply and 10c 
higher. Bulls, 10c off; cows, steady to 10c 
Ibwer. Steers, $4 to $6.35: oxen and stags,

Jan. 29.—Beeves^Re-
............  0 08%o. !4I 0 09

ô’ii.... 0 12
tGAN&CO
untants,
Vest, Toronto ^ 1
ONALD,

J.:.3 j)0
• *? 0 30 a a $4.75; bulls, $3.50 to $4; cows. $2.15 to $4; 

tops. $4.20. Exports to-morrow, 7365 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 601; steady for good 
veals; others, weak ; barnyard calves, 
$4.25; western. $4.50: veals. $7 to' $9.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2437 : sheep, 
slow to lower ; lambs, 10c lower. Sheep, $3 
to $4.76: yearlings, $6.50 to $5.66: lambs, $7 
to $7.40; no choice here; culls. $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3018, all for slaughter
ers; nominally lower.

Beet Buffalo Live “Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 29.-Cattle-Re 

cetpts, 125 head; fair demand and steady; 
prime steers, $6 to $6.50.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 25c 
higher, $7 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head ; slow : pigs 
and yorkers. 6c to 16c higher: others,’ 
steady; heavy and mixed, $6.55 to $6.65; 
yorkers, $6.15 to $6.50; pigs, $5.65 to $5.75; 
roughs^J».40 to $5.65.

Shéepand Lambs—Receipts, 15.600 head ; 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs, 10c lower; 
lambs: 15 to $7.40. —^

. 0 05% 0 06%

. 0 90 1 00Mj.■ li GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. >i

Barley—No. 2. sellers 56c RR..‘ Nov. bid ; 
No. 3X. 57c sellers: No. 3, sellers 51c, C.R. 
R. north feed. 52c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white. 41%c bid on 6c rate, 
Toronto. 41c outside, sellers: No. 2 mixed, 
39c bid; No. 3 white, 40%c bid, 5c rate To
ronto.

Rye—70c outside, sellers.

Bran—$22 bid, track. Toronto, in bags. 

Buckwheat—No. 2. 67%c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 87c outside, bid, 88c offered.

XK. 246tt

i1ST -e*-

FREE UNTIL CURED \that yield at 
upon request.

■c)V Winnipeg Civic Problem.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—At 

a meeting of the civic legislative com
mittee, Mayor Evans sprang a surprise 
by reading a clause of the city charter, 
providing that a tovlfiw is carried if an 
actual majority vote in favor. Several 
bylaws had substantial majorities, in
cluding one for the much-needed police 
extensions, suburban stations and sig
nal service. City Clerk Brown declar
ed this was defeated, as tho It had the 
statutory two-thirds majority, ono-flfth 
of those entitled to vote had not 
efsed the privilege as required, 
clause would render the council inde
pendent of the leglslat 
which Is Icing sought, bi 
required to give déclarai 
specified time, which has 
ed. The question is; can 
returning officer, reconsi 
sion?

Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. All I want 
from you that you will pay me when cured, and I will 

take all the risk. If the Belt fails, return it find that will end the matter. 
I charge only the regular catalogue prices for the Belts on trial. If you 
prefer to pay cash you get a liberal discount.

It is my great knowledge of electricity and its effect on the human 
system, gained through years of experience and study ; also my success 

| | in restoring to health thousands of men and women in all parts of the 
world, that makes me so confident I can do the same for you. Let me 
give you back your strength. Let me give you a perfect blood supply and 

I circulation ; a nervous system in harmony with the rest of your body; a 
stomach that will digest its food properly ; a mind alert and active. Let 

[me make you what you were intended to be—strong, happy, confident, 
■brave—a satisfaction to yourself and the-admiration of your

-V

is some assurance

& CO. 0879.

I R E S;.
rs Bank Bdg

M’gr.

»■
\\ Z
M; exor-

Tbe
Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 99c offered, 

on 5c rate. Toronto; No. 2 red. 99c seller*. 
7 and 8 p.c., points, offered at $1. 7 and 8 
p.c. points; No. 2 mixed. $1 wanted, 99c 
west ; 96c Bid, 96%c sellers’.

Stf British Cattle Market*.
LONDON. Jan. 29.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13c to 13%e. per lb., 
dressed weight: refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 19%c to ll%c pe: lb.

tmw*'

sanct'on 
cle-k la 

within a 
ady pas v 
clerk. a* 
his decl-

COMPANY l w >

I 0CEIVERS

Toronto Furnace oi 
Crematory So.

Phone MaiwWOT

REPAIRS for all styles of 
T WATER, STEAM and HÉT 

AIR FURNACES.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 60c bid west.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$3.70 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

Toroete Sager Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated. $4.60 per cwt.. in bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.ju pep cwt.. In 
barrels. These - prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots, 5c les».

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. quiet; fair rfffirlng. 3.17c: 

centrifugal. 96 tést, 3.67c; molasses sugar. 
, 2.92c; refined, steady.

Wlaalpeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—January. $1.00% bid, July $1.06% 

bid. May $1.02% bid.
Oats—January- 3T%c bid. May 41%c bid.

New York Grata aad Predace.
; NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—Flour-Receipts, 

Office Hour» 9 to 8 p.m; ! 13.822 barrels; exports. 2642 barrels; sales.
4500 barrels; steady with demand poor 

I Rye flour, steady. Buckwheat floor. 
J steady. Buck-wheaL quiet. Cornmeal.

COMPANY friends.
If you have time and tnaney to waste you’ll probably try some of 

the many drug remedies, but you’ll 
person I cure has used drugs without success. No one else has the con
fidence in his treatment to take your case on the same terms that I do. 
1 ou can t possibly lose by it. This is no “money back” proposition. If 

; you accept my trial offer yog can keep your money in your pocket until 
cured.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows:

NTANT3 6

.. TOB0NT0
/

icome to me in the end. Nearly every Liquor I Tobacco HabitsCity. Union. Total.
198 80 278

.. 3194 1247 4441

.. 3164 909 4073

.. 1127 223 1X50

.. 160 29 189
1 103 104

V, 72 King St. East - -Cars .1 
cattle
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves 
Horses

For the corresponding week last year 
receipts Were as follows:

& SON V A.fMeTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.
75 Yaage St.. Toruale, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTagaarf» 
professional standing and personal |n 
tegrlty permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of

14îte’v. N. Burwash. D.D.. President Vic
toria College.

... . -/-If Your House Is ColdRight Rev. A. Sweatinan. Archbishop'' *

0fRev” Wm. MacLaren. D.D.. ex-Prln- , COIlSlllt Us
clpai of Knox College. Toronto. VwllSUll UP.

Dr. .McTag Art’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habits are

, rc, <
-•Financial ar45 ■J

1.

LOAN- City. Vnion. Total] 
157 76 m

On-
H you need my help, let me take charge of your case at once. The Belt is worn comfortably about the waist 

ni8ht while you sleep,' filling the depleted 
is the most scientific

Cars 
Cattle . 
Hogs L 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

2376 1218 3594 ’[Royal Fire In- 
Insurance Co., 
pre) Insurance 
piono .Fire jn-•<* 
lent and Plate 
lass Insurance 
[ranee Co. 26 
192 and P. 657

nerve centres with new life and energy and curing while you sleep. It 
way of applying electricity.

REE BOOK Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices 
and full particulars and contains mu ch useful information for both men and women. Sent 

ec’ ^ mail, in plain sealed envelope to all who apply. Write or call at once—to-day. Address,

»R. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONCE STREET, TORONTO, OHT. Unt„
DINBEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE NO. 8 TEMPERANCE 8T.

l.*576 2245
2074 1452 3526

19 101 l
104 105

82
1 Ht

J a
Hit

IMPORTANT STOCK SALES.

The attention of fanners and breeders
*

SHY PLANT.

ry jflant «ai
at TownS*

-

000.
6 *
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> 4c
t
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V1 >X* / , V l
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EMERY,EMERY CLUT’-t.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LYBR1LL1AHT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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16 SATURDAY MORNING I! the TORONTO WORLD1 H. H. KLDGER,
President Store Closes Daily at 

» 5.30 p.m. SIMPSON^ j/niNw/-»i\ï 30 1909/ ’

SIMPSON
J. WOOD,I

Manager.If PROBABILITIES.
■S,"1; SÎ.ÎSSS;

15ÎZ, VÆ. '
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WEhave br partk2rly“u^Tfol tiiktimeT slurin^hT d^bl ^ "V*"0”1'*' ***
' ■** “» ” bu™ . "I Canada « K

I here is not a factory which has not offered to meet the 
issue of this February Furniture of 1909. The de
iîmfte n ^UmitUre haS not been so overwhelming dur- 

0B WEDNESDAY HEXT Ike ;r«rat badness yejr «f this (tore II of stock ^ ‘° Occasional accumulations

Ü zziivszir - - “■ »-> KÆ. .ys,”on: of.‘|« ^ =-.1=», h„=
tm-»?oî»ï«W£Sl.‘ï!SÎSï L to oor y°U *=” di™t>

kïrSsS™ ~ sr„T z s
counteua!^l|te~ 100 sets-gives you a dis-

ers 33 l-3^er centPle~^>Ile purcllase of twenty parlor suites saves our custom-

and deternünatioïw^th Sfide^ô/makingTldf^ehinto the market with 
. addition to the furniture esneeialW hi! February sale a big success.

ggBüœM|SS3ï3rpS^Sîf£«SBment will show you Monday morning. ' t e merest suggestion of what the depart-
Regular February 

Sale.
S27.ee

III I r?
: •p

j ré 1
Wednesday Next Fixed for 

Stock-taking Day

Vr-Wkn,%
1
>4

7Iil
»

«
■mIf

»
i
/

vI »

.Ha ,,
x

!

«bC 1.1, «, ■ We "k* “ '* r°‘r

.f Sloci,-|,ki;r «”11 buck mb Ike workhg rat
of ashlsras elras 1er February. Ai jo« see elsewhere ra
rrtn^li ^ F,n,il"e S,le ** h promptly

After Stock-taking we will make an announcement ahant 
2®f Sef“"An»Ml Sale of Underbought Hosiery and the 
Sale of Silverware in that magnificent Départent of theNew 
Store. In the meantime, however, we bespeak your assistanceiis&ns* ** -

I <gio
- I 7I: \|?energyr III W£ ^

February - * *^**~*^ $ C — _ «
Sale. I ®

10210 I ^ CT*

12,their;i 1 I
1 i1 I

are

Domestic Staples and Flannels i
Price. V Regular 

Price. 
132.00 

43.00 
34.00

£arjor Suite. 3 pieces .... 
Parlor Tables, mahogany

Monday’s list for Housekeepers published weekly by oTn','," v
the Lmens and Staples Department takes an added Intel-
est owing to the fact that Stock-taking is so close. odM.Si'A'tel.yi::

February
Sale.

*25..VI 
32.00 
26.00

140.00
Slrt«h^-2 • quartered oak .. 
q Quartered oakSideboards, quartered oak "i"

oeaker8.and Stand«- Quartered 

quartered

Regular
Price.5.50 4.ee

8.00 lipPiSS'S
Bed Lounges .......... ..........
Felt Mattresses, all "sixes'
duality WirC Spr,n^

I î?58.75;

18.50 i4.ee 48.00

35.00

33T50

Dressers and Stands, 
oak ..........

Dressers and Stands.
oak ..............

30.00H!
Children’s Headwt 

; Reduced ?
.......... 18.00
.......... 34.00

13210
24.00

22.7* 25.75Quartered2.25I 8.00- 0.00»• 26.00yards Heavy Bleached Ehgllsh 
Inches wide. Regular 25c to 28c 

300 yards All Pure Linen, 
bleached. 36 Inches wide.

extra400
Sheetings, plain, close, firm 

per yard, Monday 20c.
■a " Slleer Irish Linen, for blouses, etc., full -grass 
Regular 356 to 40c per yard, Monday 25c ’ *

linen0finiashd%En8rI.and'8 Be8t L°nScloths, beautiful 
„ free from dressing, full bleached
smooth thread, 36 Inches wide, at, per yard, Monday lOe.

8.26 2.25weave, 70

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps 
and turban shape. Regular up t< 
stock-taking sale Monday, 98c.

Children's Iceland Lamb £pr 
Mage Robes, white felt lined. R 
W-53, ^fonday sale XL00.

3 only fine quality Rapcoon 
to fit i boy or girl about 10 yet 
^Regular price |32.5p. Monda;

Children’s Wool Toques, in » 
or stocking style, fine quality 
Regular 35c, Monday sale 18c.

A Sale of Original Pictures Boys Overcoats and Suits
I quality cloths. In bright or 

ready for the needle, Don’t you want a clever bit of painting—a nie 

ture by an artist whose work you appréciate 
well be proud to show? ' P

Not expensive at all, but

less, and of the sort and size most people like to niek

PktarS &ecu‘reTf ““‘f C°meS’ Some »f these II bl™ <m 

mg to certain reasons wS neX'^ ''Mond‘, W’49’
The result ^ou may pick ont pretty Uttk b^J

waydowntot^lr^dS:^ » «" th«

time priceTon min haVC n0^ed that at stock-taking 
andmay II Monday with boys'«îoîhlng Seel-Such is.the case

round,
:

thoroughly scoured' vTool? nnesTV-^m0' perfect BIa"fets' made trom selected 

borders, 8 lbs., 68 x 88, and 9 lbs., 70 x 90 Inches 8thln^’ 1<>fty flnlah’ “sorted 
pair, Monday 64.831 * Regular 35.86 Snd 36.00 per

r\
ti

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, in 
heavy unfinished red serges;,make 
ble-breasted,

Full bleached Canadian Crochet Bed 
•weave, good designs, hemmed 
clear at, each, Monday 83c.

820 yards Best Canadian Military Flannel 
H great weaMng flannel. 32 Inches wide

420 yards Finest Irish Semi-bleached 
perfect bleaching qualities, good weight 
per yard, Monday 30c.

fine English beaver cloths.original work, neverthe-Spreads, free from dressing, fine 
ready for use, full double bed grey haps, and

fini k 2 •, , « -, UP in the v«y latest American style, dou-
fmished with black velvet collars, pearl buttons

sizes 2 1-2 to 8 years. Regular $5.00

even 
size, 150 only to

: and fancy on
to $7.00, clearing

clear dark 
Regular 30c

7?ainrhk TamIe Llnen’ a11 Pure Unen, 
72 Inches wide. Regular 65c and 75c

■ Sjrey, unshrinkable, 
per yard, Monday 28c.

a ..■*.

75c Chiffon Tafl 
55c Yard

Boys’ Fine Grade Suits, in 
The materials

7 two-piece, double-breasted and Norfolk style.

tweeds mostlv ^ E"8lish and ^ooth-finished Scotcheecb, mostly in grey, and fawns, plain and bloomer pants, sizes 7 to I 3
Regular pnees $7.00 to $8.75, clearing Monday $5 00

iginal work
I

Pre-Stock-taking Corset Cl r x
V- Vi

earance years.
About 200 Original Oil 

and other artists. Prices from

*tten«on.‘eW ^ Ga"ery SatVrdQy,

Advantage of this 
furnishing Club.

Rich Black Chiffon Taffeta. 
SHks, fine mousseline finish, R 
price 75c, sale price 65c yard.

Paintings and
*3.50 to *25 00.

to which

Water Colors, by CanadianII Stock-taking Wednesday! You will never havp « h«+ 

er opportunity to supply your Corset requirements pres" 
ent and future, than on Monday and Tuesdav rZ T 
are perfect and the price» loweî “an 7" g°°dS 

orders filled.

Still Clearing Out Footwear■ we Invite your special

sale may be taken by all

Groceries and Somembers of our House-
*>

(

See îî?î?i %ith n00ts *» buv “ed complain of 
bee the list of reductions and think

stock-taking affords.

ever before. Phone
„ V»

^ Finest Gold Dust Cornmeal.perexpense, 
of the saving .that; n300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, Roy-

whlt?1 ’ lat68t 8tyle' made of fine 
white or grey coutil, medium high bust

3ft 7SSU Slh,S B‘ï,F

1 I
J; j «sair^0” ”°t,Now “d Have

&3s§m J^.Ready MSpringk tdkm^ 18 on—we ar>dearmg broken lots 

special prices Monday.

38cam’ ln 5-1 b' pail assorted, per

Perblb.?u2.<<n-C Ham<?- 6 t0.« lbs. ,

LOO) tins Canned Pliims, Lowf 
3 tins, 25c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins. 
Fanned Corn or Peas. 3 • tins, 4 
One car Fancy Navel OrangéSH 

sizes, per dozen, 23c.
Paraffine Wax Candles.

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

In these sizes only :

A width. 2 1.2 to 4 1-2, 
B width, 1 t,o 6.

BOOTS. HIGH-GRADE 
VALUE, FOR *1.88.

AMERICAN MAKE, '*5.00

C width, 1 to 4 l-->
■■ D width, 1 to 3

tT" B“>“- -- *• ropul,,

colord elf. Rcgul., prices 64.00a llbo. Têh Sk£
w beeK Ladies’ Woolen Wear

Indies Golf Vests, fine fancy knit
ted wool, colors navy and red, double- 
breasted, small pocket, finished with 
braid and pearl buttons, sizes 34 36 
38 bflly. Regular price 31.25, Monday 
to clear out at SOo. *

■ l
T -

rolls Imported Parlors and 
Dining Rooms, rich color effects, ln 
greens, blues, browns and fawns. Reg
ular to 66c, Monday 38c.
t>o2„3»°° rol,s Hal! and Dining Room 
Papers, warm color effects and con1
venllonal patterns. Regular to 35c 
Monday 18c,

1925
0200 rolls Stripe 

assorted colors, 
day 7c.

Room Moulding, 2 l-’c 
day i i.2c.

Plate Rail, 10c pattern, Monday 8c.

.Misses’ Golf
rkpn!Ueb ,wo°'' colors white, . navy or 
ed. high turndown collar, buttoned 

front, pearl buttons, sizes 26, 
inches bust measure only, 
price 31.50, Monday to clear

perand Floral Effect», 
Regular to 15c, Mon-

Blouses, 12c.fine fancy
sizes. Our prices Monday: 

c, youths 49c, misses’ 39c, children’s 29c.
Silver Gloss , Starch, 
Old Dutch Cleanser.

j 6-lb. tin, ”
3 tins, 23év 

Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages, 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.

5 LBS. ££RE celon \
50) lbs.

28, 30 
Regular 

at 50c zzz SSTJS** l1 “dchase price Monday $2.49. y ’ al1 s,zes- 5P=aal

Pattern, Mon-

z pur- TEA. *1.
, -tire Celona Tea, in t 

or mixed Monday, 5 lbs., 31-65.
CUT GLASS.

CHINAWARE. 

Open Stock Dinner
Sa * Gay 34.7^ ™r

i MONDAY BASEMENT SALE
French China Bread and Butter *"* ét *

Plates, pretty pink floral decoration 
regular 32 dozen. Monday, each, 8c.

GLASSWARE.

Set».

Semi-Porce- 
Dinner Sets of 97 pieces, decorated 

with dark blue border desdgn and 
sprays, gold traced handles and edges, 
complete dinner and tea 
day, 310.50.

Pearl Handle Penknives,‘shel^lT tt^f® P°Ush’ 50 tin8’ Mo
blades; regular up to 50c. Monday. 2!c! f°r 5=’

' “Royal” Clothes Wringers 11 1 Shto°n Bar Polish,
"a^rUbbaîfLr0i:S’ torD^ MOnday- 53c’
day $4 95 'bearlng: re8hilar 36.

Highest Grade English
lain HARDWARE. . XT. . , !

Monday, 8hovels- Joe. Iar «P Mo^fay^V^*8

S^alBMWd TUmblere’ ^ra-ight shape ^^ay" SSc"" ° handle>!‘" ^

Special Monday, 6 for 25c V r> r, I Nickel-plated Hockev sv,*»,

Monday, 58c. swing, Genuine LIndsav Inverted
«>» "-«h r.„y 1.„lSmK,"'Z,ro’"d' “>”«

troBM gZtn *- with

regu-floral regular 65c
«9F Vinegar Bottles,
.X-.oO. Monday, 31.98.

4
regular regu- Moo- Sh.non Bar Polish, regular 35c" 

Monday, isc.
servie^. Mon-”;

DUTCH ART CHINA.

Tqpiblers, with 
regular 35c and 40c.

M^Lmt Clothes Baskets, medium size 
Monday, special, 23c.

reguw da<yreïocSilVer Poll“h’ ,"e8ular 20c. Mon-,Coronet Limoges Dinner Sets 
Piece composition,

Custard Cups, pressed cut patterns 
regular 31.20 dozen. Monday, 6 for 39c!

of 102
pure white china, 

thin and transparent, decorated with 
small clusters of pink

Burners, 
, or etch- 

mantle: regular 31.50.

Heavy Tin Wash Boilers with „it 
day.C$L10.r b°tt0ms; re8ular 31.45. Mon-

Common Clothes Pins, 
or 6 dozen, Monday, loc.

Æ2 SEf w“
• metal polishes

Globe Metal Polish, 1 pint.

w New Century Washing Machine, with 
wringer attachment. Monday, 38.49.
M?nday."wted R°Und Tray8' 13'inch’

Japanned Oval Trays 
tray— ' ’

An assortment of Cream Jugs, Sugar 
®owls. Spoon Holders, FruU BoJTs 
etc. Monday, each, 15c.

rosea and green
sprays, gold stlpj ed bandies, edges 
and wide border line iff antique gold. sE“^HrP~2- Ught, regular 34. Monday. 32.98.

3- ligrht, regular |5.

Skat^ T1’'8.,, Nickel-plated
skates, in odd sizes, 
as follows:

Per package
Half Gallon Water Jugs 

pattern. Monday, 49c.szv“<*>
Dutch inscription, 

Monday, each, 20c.

Monday,

cut glassregular 336. Monday, 326.90. good heavy I
Monday, 33.98.

Hiw*kp\-
to clear Monday

Mon-to'SuVir1 d°™«300Bavarian China Fruit 
orated with 
lar 31-55 dozen.

:Milk Jugs, with inscription 
76c, 31 and 31.25 each.

. Wire Man- 
Monday, two for 25c.

2C-inch, Regular 50c.Saucers, dec- regu- Monday, 35c.
22-inch, regular 60c. Monday, *
24-inch, regular 70c. Monday, 56c,"k*

Pi«no, t,houaand Pieces White Ena it IS 
Pie Plates Pudding Dishes, Milk PaaJl
ctai’ ^ ar Üp t0 25c' Mouday. si

AT HALF PRICE..

Monday,seistar vsss-jjtr» »■

♦ ,/

^ /
Nickel-plated Hockey Skates 

up to 31.50. Monday, 69c S’ 20c.regular
i Globe Metal Pol,»^ l-2 pint. Monday.

,*i
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